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LETTERS 

Old hat to some, new to us 

Daily Issue Debate 
Continues 

Y OUR SEPTEMBER ISSUE was very 
informative . As president of 

the University of Minnesota Band 
(1931) the story on the Ch ina trip 
brought back memories related to 
the band 's aborted trip to Europe 
in 1929 and the substitute jour
ney to the southern United States 
in 1930. 

The account of the Minnesota 
Daily episode ("Staving off a Dai
ly Disaster , September 1980). 
may have been old hat to those liv
ing in the area but of great in
terest to those of us who have not 
heard the deta ils . I conclude that 
irresponsible people both in col
lege papers a nd in the public 
press are causing increasing 
pressure for curbing the freedom 
which they abuse. 

Harold Shipman, '37 
Chevy Chase. Md . 

Responsible Press 
Needed 

I N RESPONSE TO the editor'S note 
on page 25 in the September 

issue. may I say keeping us in
formed and reprinting the ex
cerpts from the "humor" issue are 
not synonymous. Most of us are 
interested in the outcome of the 
case and are hoping students will 
not be forced to support that type 
of publication. 

The decision . however. to re
print the first page and the ex
cerpts from the "Daily Inquirer" 
in a magaZine for the a lumni of 
any college. in my opinion . shows 
a lack of good judgment. To have 
it reprinted in the Minnesota 
Alumni Association 's publication 
is inexcusible. If that is a repre
sentative sample of the content of 
the "humor" issue . the "critics" 

who label it " ... racist, obscene. 
sexist and sacrilegious ... " were 
rat ing it too highly. 

Although I find little justifica
tion for the amount of space allot
ted to Bill Norton 's analysis. I do 
want to con gratulate the typists 
who refused to set the stories in 
print. It would have been nice if 
your staff had refused to do the 
reprint. 

Freedom of the press is fine but 
it must be accompanied by re
sponsibility. As a member of the 
MAA and a reader of Minnesota. I 
too have some rights and free
doms. I believe I have the righ t to 
expect an alumni publication to 
be free of profanity and obscene 
language. I also have a responsi
bility to see that my dues are not 
used to s upport a publication 
which does not meet those stand
a rds. 

Edna D. Williams. '47 
Sioux City. Iowa 

Editor's Note : We will use objec
tionable language only when we 
think it is an essential part oj the 
story as w e believe it was in th is 
issue. Our standard procedure is 
not to use obscenities, projani
ties. or vulgarities. 

Book Removal Sought 

I WAS VERY INTERESTED in "Stav
ing Off a Daily Disaster." pp. 

20-25 in the September 1980 
Minnesota . I have never see 
a copy of the "h umor issue" th t 
caused all the prob lem- . 
which I have followed ever since 
the matter first erupted. an 
would very much like to have 1 

copy if any are available. 
My interest comes from the fa( t 



th administration at my school 
ha.; requested that I not use a cer
ta 1 textbook this fall. Never be
fo re has my selection of books 
been even questioned . They made 
it very clear that they were not 
censoring it, and that they would 
not forbid me to Hse the book , but 
they also made it very clear that it 
would be very unwise for me not 
to decide not to use the book. 

[ would. therefore, very much 
like to see what similarities there 
might be in the humor issue of 
the Daily and the book I have now 
removed from my required list. If 
there is any way I could get a copy, 
[ would appreciate having one . 

Joseph W. Miller, '58 
Professor of English 
Moorhead State University 

Editor's Note : We will not distrib
ute nor make our office copy 
available. We suggest you write 
to the Daily, Murphy Hall, Min
neapolis , Minn .. 55455 . 

Light 1,000 Miles Away 

THANKS FOR THE Kate Stanley/ 
humor issue piece. To an 

alumna who lives more than 
1,000 miles away, it was, at last. 
some light at the end of the tunnel 
in explaining the initial con
troversy and its ou tcomes after 
one year. Please keep us posted re
garding the suit. 

Kathleen Holmay . '67 . 78 
Chevy Chase, Maryland 

Fee Properly Abolished 

ABOUT THE SIX-PAGE. five-picture 
spread on the Minnesota 

Da ily and your request for com
ment! 

Yes. Mr. Editor. some of us -
pr bably a large number of us -
are si k and tired of the Daily' 
efrorts to represent its trouble a 
a 'di a ter" for free peech and 
pI ss . 

ree speech and free pre s ar 
n, t the issues in tht on trover y. 

n thei r nam . I t the Daily be 
a vulgar as the four- letter-word 

vocabulary of its writers requires : 
let it be blasphemous in its self
proclaimed search for truth : let it 
be used for playing dirty tricks by 
political factions vying for its edi
torship. Its coterie of sophomoric 
editors will still not be satisfied . 

What the Daily really wants is 
to have the University force stu
dents and their fee- and rax
paying-parents to support vulgar
ity, which is an insult to their 
good taste and blasphemy in 
which they do not wish to jOin. 

The compulsory fee subscrip
tion was properly abolished. The 
forced perusal of the Daily for the 
University 's offiCial notices should 
go the same way. 

Ralph H. ComaJord. '21 
Bloomington 

Unable to Decide 

I N FACT I was pleased - not 
annoyed - to read the article 

"Staving Off a Daily Disaster" be
cause I have not heard the par
ticulars outlined . 

Since I did not see the Daily 
humor issue. I am unable to de
cide whether I would have been as 
enraged as many were . I quite 
agree with reader Welch who feels 
that the Daily should be received 
by each student. To make the 
Daily completely self-supporting 
seems a "knee jerk" action and in
deed appears to violate Fir t 
Amendment guarantees on the 
part of the Board of Regent and 
legislature. 

Obviously my distance may in
fluence m view . but truly the 
Legislature and ri ht-wing tend
encies of late seem to be manu
facturing a tempest in a teapot. 

Mavis E . Buchholz. 70 
San Francisco 

Look Homeward, AI 

I ENJOYED THE EDITORIAL ("Mil
rom. Not Reagan, Film Star, 

Sept mber 1980) . A slight correc
tion i in ord r. howev r. a I 
attended high school with AI Mil
grom at Pine ity, Minn . where he 
starr ed in football, basketball, 
tra k and other extracurricular 

activities . The pride of ones 
hometown can 't be overlooked . 
and we can 't have the metropolis 
of Minnesota usurping Pine City's 
part in his early development. 

Undoubtedly, his visits to the 
Family Theater in Pine City 
planted the seed for his present 
vocation . Another case of the 
small town boy making good . 

Dennis Johnson . DDS , '46 
Golden Valley 

Low Profile Raised 

YOU R MORE THAN generous 
spread in the September 

issue is going to ruin the low pro
file I've been wanting to try to keep 
here all these years . especially 
with Republicans because - let's 
face it - Ronnie is really the star. 
Anyway , thanks for the nice 
coverage. though I hate to arouse 
profes ional jealousies around 
the area. 

Al Milgrom , '47. '62 
University Film Society 

Admires Sonia 
Johnson 

As A FRIE D OF Sonia Johnson. 
thank you for the article 

("Sonia 's Grinding Emotional 
Ordeal ." March 1980) and the ex
cellent photograph of her. 

I have known and admired her 
for many years for her work as a 
supportive wife , an excellent 
mother and an educational con-
ultant. 

I admire her even more for hav
ing the courage to with tand i
ciou attacks. 

A a woman who ha had to 
with tand. and ometime sub
mit. to the male-dominated socie
ty. the inequalitie of pa . promo
tion. and 0 on. I have appreci
ated the tand taken b Sonia 
Johnson a well as man oth r 
women who are continuin to ask 
for equal pa for equal work . 
equal treatment in job . and con
tinued betterm nt of workin 
condition for all women as well 

, '51 . '59 



ATTHE'U' 

She's been answering questions for 
20 years 

Questions? 
AskGen Cole 

Genevieve Cole answers questions in her Williamson Hall office. 

"WHERE IS ROOM 140?" minded of Chinese acrobatics or 
"Can I get a CLA bulle- close-order drill. 

tin here?" "Do you have a Coffman calen-
"Is this lost and found?" dar?" 
Genevieve Cole probably She is a senior office specialist 

answers more questions each in Admissions and Records on the 
working hour than any other Uni- Twin Cities campus . She is 
versity of Minnesota employee. perhaps better known as Mrs . 

"I want a degree in math . Where Cole, the wise woman behind the 
can I get one?" glass at the information booth in 

She has been answering ques- Williamson Hall. 
tions nonstop for nearly 20 years . "This is quite an intriguing 
She answers sensible questions building , but I st!ll feel sen
and stupid questions in the same timental about myoid spot in 
kindly manner. She is under- Morrill Hall. I was there for a long
standing and unflappable . time, you know," said the native 

"When do we get our grades for of the Twin Cities . 
spring quarter?" Her job was a littl e tougher 

After so much practice , she when she was working in Morrill 
handles questions with such deft- Hall. Eight phone lines "rang in
ness and skill that one is re- cessantly" and lines of question

ers tended to form . "Here it isn 't 
so busy." she said. 
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She started working for the 
University in 1953 . She spent 
nine years as a mail clerk before 
taking her current job. 

"This job takes a lot of patie e 
and understanding," she said . 

" It sure does ," observed ~ n 

eavesdropping customer. ''I' ve 
already given you enough tr u
ble." 

"You have to like people and be 
able to work with the public," she 
said . " It is challenging and re
warding to help someone with a 
frustrating problem ." 

Actually she does a li ttle 
counseling and advising when 
she isn 't directing traffic . "I've 
learned all the majors and h ave 
nearly all the academiC bulle tlns 
at my d isposal . I get involved with 
admissions , current registration, 
and returning students . 

"This is also the lost and found 
for identification cards . When I 
get one I send out a postca rd 
notifying the student." 

"Hi! " interjected another cus
tomer. " I got a postcard saying 
that I could pick up my 1D card 
here." 

" It's just amazing how much 
i:i you do here, " Mrs. Cole said . "But 
~ I love it . One student told me I 
~ looked the same after eight yea rs, 
f- even better. He said I have beauti-

ful character lines . Now wa n 't 
that nice?" Bill Holfman 

Emery Receives 
Journalism Awards 

E DWIN EMERY, professor of jour
nalism at the University of 

Minnesota, has received two 
national awards for research and 
teaching. 

At the recent national conven
tion of the Association for Educa
tion in Journalism Emery was 
presented the Willard G. Bleyer 
Award for his contribution to re
search in the history of journal
ism. Emery is the author of the 
standard textbook on American 
journalism history , "The Pre",S 
and America, " now in its fou r h 
edition . The book was first p )
lished in 1954. Emery wa t Ie 
second recipient of the Ble ' r 
award, named for a pioneer UI 1-
verslty of Wisconsin journal! n 
historian . 



I mery will be presented the 
19 ;0 Distinguished Teaching in 
Journalism Award of Sigma Delta 
Ch i. the society of professional 
journalists. at the society's 
na Li onal convention in Co
lumbus, Ohio, Nov. 20 in honor of 
35 years of teaching. 

Emery returned to Minnesota 
this fall after a year's sabbatical 
during which he taught at 
Nanyang University in Singapore. 
Paul Dienhart 

Health, Law Faculty 
Nix Bargaining Unit 

THE HEALTH SCIENCES faculty on 
the Duluth and Twin Cities 

campuses and the Law School 
faculty have voted to opt out of the 
state's designated collective bar
gaining units for the University of 
Minne ota. 

In April the state legislature 
amended the Public Employment 
Labor Relations Act (PELRA) to 
create 12 collective bargaining 
units for employees at the Uni
versity of Minnesota . Teaching 
personnel at the University were 
placed Into single units on the 
Twin Cltie or Duluth campus. 
There are currently no union rep
resentatives for University facul-
ty. 

Representatives of faculty un
ion organizations had lobbied at 
the legislature for separate units 
for Law School and health scien
ces faculty. and succeeded in et
ting the bill revised to allow the 
law and health sciences faculties 
to opt out of the campus-wide 
units. 

The Law School. all of whose 
faculty members are on the Twin 
Cities campus. voted 30-2 not to 
jOin th bargaining unit. The 
h Ith sciences faculty of the 
T\ in Cities and Duluth vot d 
tO Jether. and rejected the unit 
44 to 347. 

' he Duluth fa ulty has alr ady 
V( ed to bar ain ollectively. The 

June results showed 145 votes for 
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors (AAUP). 134 
votes for the University of Minne
sota-Duluth Education Associa · 
tion (UMDEA). and 34 votes for no 
agent. 

Faculty on the Twin Citie cam
pus - minus the Law School and 
health sciences faculties - are 
tentatively expected to vote on col
lective bargaining early next year, 
Perry said. The BMS is currently 
preparing a list of eligible voters 
on the Twin Cities campus. Paul 
Dienhart 

Briefs. 

A LL UNIT HEADS have been in
formed of the budget cuts 

they can expect: final figures will 
be set following regents' review. 
Three different formulas have 
been used. depending on the type 
of unit. to determine cuts. State 
specials. not retrenched in pre
vious years. will take deepes t 
cuts. Academic units will be cut a 
little more than 1 % on the average 
. . . President Magrath was at 
the White House Sept. 16 for a 
meeting with VP Mondale and 
Frank Press. President Carter's 
science and technology adviser. 
Magrath and about 20 other lead
ers In higher education were in
vited to discuss ways that govern
ment . industries . and universi
ties can cooperate to achieve tech
nological advances . . . Senate 
Consultative Committee Chair
woman Marcia Eaton ha listed 
issue the SCC can expect to be 
concerned with this year: budget. 
senate reorganization. Rajender 
case and consen t decree. revised 
proposal on academic staff ("E 
track"). sexual hara sment . 
monitoring of I -year experiment 
on refundable Daily fees. several 
others . . . U state Jair exhibit 
won a blue ribbon for out tanding 
exhibit for 2nd year in a row . . . 
Faculty have asked for a grant of 

up to $5,000 to develop a proposal 
for treating problems in the de
veloping world thl ough a program 
of the Midwest UniverSities Con
sortium for International Activi
ties . Areas include nutrition . 
energy. appropriate technology. 
human resources development. 
health care delivery . . . A record 
was predicted for fall enrollment 
. . . Transit Services is sponsor
ing 'a free car pool program again 
this year. Participation in the first 
computer run has already match
ed last year's participation of ab
out 1,200 commuters . . . Dean 
Lilly oj CBA. honored by the Min
nesota Broadcasters ASSOCiation 
as the 1980 "Outstanding Minne
sotan. " made a strong appeal to 
the group for support of the "U" as 
a whole . In a speech in Duluth 
accepting the award. Lilly said 
that "nurturing research at the 
University. even in the face of in
flation and falling enrollments. is 
good business ." .. . Gerald 
Peterson, 46. senior SCientist in 
the School of Physics and 
Astronomy. and his wife were 
killed in an automobile accident 
September 7. Peterson started 
working at the "U" as a student in 
1958 and began working in a civil 
service job in 1962. Maureen 
Smith 
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At 47, the 11th president 
begins his seventh year 

Photography by Avis Mandel 

W HEN CLAUDE PETER MAGRATH (pronounced 
MA-GRAH. he insists. as the Irish do) was 

appointed the 11 th president of the University of 
Minnesota in 1974. he was just 40 years old. Only 
William Watts Folwell. the University's first 
president. was younger at the time of his 
appointment in 1869. Folwell was 36. 

Magrath took over administration of the 
University in the wake of the forced resignation of 
his predecessor. Malcolm Moos. The grey-haired 
and soft-spoken Moos. although popular with 
students for his restraint in handling campus 
disturbances during the Vietnam War era. had 
fallen from favor with faculty. administrators and 
regents largely because of his inability to avert 
repeated cuts in state appropriations . Magrath is 
generally credited with re-establishing good 
relations with the legislature. though. the 
University is faced this year with its largest budget 
cut ever - $14.1 million - ordered by Gov. AI 
Quie because of a shortfall in tate revenues. 
Projected enrollment declines during the next few 
years threaten to further reduce funds: but despite 
these problems. Magrath says he has not lost his 
enthusiasm for the job . and has no career plans 
beyond it. 

''I'm ambitious to do as good ajob as I can for 
the University of Minnesota right now. I love this 
place. " he says. 

'" have no personal care r plans - I can 't 
exclude anything - bu t , don't have any plans. I 
think about the only sensible attitude. . . is to 
literally take about one year at a time." he says. 
noting that he serves at the pleasure, ultimately, of 
the Board of Regents and the University community. 

"If I get beaten down on the job, I bounce back 
pretty quickly because my personal life is far more 
important to me than my public life . When that's 
in order, everything falls into a very nice 
perspective because I know who I am. I'm very 
happily married and' put that before and after 
everything else ... 

When asked whether he has ever conSidered 
eeking ele ttv offi e, Magrath con edes : "It' 

Portrait: 
c.P grath 

crossed my mind. but it's only been my mind that 
it's crossed and not anybody else·s ... I'm not 
politically active. I can't be. nor do I want to be 
while I'm in this position. It would degrade the 
University. It would be inappropriate and I have no 
ambitions to run for elective office. I've got plenty 
of aspects of public office in the job I've got right 
now. 

Although not running for office, he does run and 
calls it "a compulsion." That view is obviously 
shared by his wife. Diane Skomars Magrath . 

"He runs! " sne says simply. struggling to explain 
the significance of that seemingly uncomplicated 
preoccupation. "It's very, very. important to him. I 
can't tell you how important that is to him, " she 
says. but then remembers a circumstance to 
illustrate her point. 

"When we were at the cabin this summer he fell 
off a ladder trying to get a tree limb down, and he 
injured his knee and. oh. he was a bear to live 
with . He's really crabby if he can't run . it really 
means that much. 

"You see. he doesn 't have a whole lot of hobbies 
like other people do, " he explains. "Peter has 
never played cards in hi life. or any game. and 
considers it. I'm sure. a waste of time. and he 
doesn 't and won't dance . . ." 

"In the evening he never watches television. 
That's not his thing. Every night. if he's not out. or 
out of town, he's in his den doing paperwork. He 
has to. to stay on top." 

Aside from a growing appreciation for Cuban, 
Haitian and Dominican Cigar of various izes and 
shapes in recent year, Peter Magrath say he is a 
firm believer in "deferred gratification." Although 
he enjo s travel. hopping and an occa ional movie 
and dinner out with hi wife. he allow him elf few 
indulgence, unle daily jogging can be counted 
in that category. He is al 0 an early ri er. The 
president gets out of bed mo t morn in betw en 5 
and 5 :30. he ay . and jog four to ix mile ada 
It is a habit he acquired three year ago. 

"By running on a very y tematic ba is . I keep 

"River Road runner" P ter Magrath logsJour to six mile 
daily . 





'I weight down and it's a good way to gain a 
c ain degree of olitude. ·· He says since he 
5 l rted running and eliminated one meal a day, 
h 's lost about 30 pounds and dropped more than 
ft r inches from his waistline. "Some people worry 
tl at I'm too thin , but I'm not. I've talked to the 
dcd ors and I'm about the arne weight as I was in 
cc liege ." 

t 5 feet. 8 inches and 135 pounds , Magrath 
appears somewhat gaunt. though not unhealthy. 
Concern about his health among his colleagues , 
however. is perhaps to be expected since his bout 
with a rare nervous disorder - Guillian Barre 
syndrome - that partially paralyzed him for a few 
months during the 1975-1976 academic year. 

'I've still got a slight nerve tremor. " he ays 
holding out his arms when asked if he ha any 
aftereffects from the disease. "That's all. nothing 
else. I get very good ratings from my friend Dr. 
Hugh Thompson at the University Health Service 
- knock on wood ." Magrath says rapping on the 
top of his skull with his knuckles. 

B fore adopting his current health regimen . he 
says he "basically led a fairly sedantary life. I 
u ed to exercise furiously sometimes. take a 
shower. but then invariably have a good double 
Jack Daniels and a lot of cashew nuts . followed by 
a big meal with a lot of de ert. Then about three 
years ago I cut out that every-evening drink and 
deCided I would eat less. So now I eat twice a day 
and don 't snack. but I eat pretty much what I want 
when I do eat. .. 

Most of these changes in lifestyle coincide with 
his divorce from his first wife. Sandra. in 1977 and 
marriage a year later to Diane Skomars. then 
director of the University' Student Activities 
Center. At the time . she was 34 and had a 
three-year-old daughter , Monette. by a previous 
marriage . while he was 44 with a 22-year-old 
daughter. Valerie. 

"I identify very closely with student issue and I 
always will . I hope ." Diane ay . noting that he 
was director of the University's Student Activitie 
Center (SAC) from 1974 until shortly after her 
marriage to Peter Magrath in 1978. In fa 1. on the 
same day he was named preSident. 30-year-old 
Diane Skomars was picketing the admini tration 
building demanding child care on campu . Be ide 
child care and other women ' i sue . she ay he 
also joined in anti -war demon tration and Civil 
right marches in the 1960's and early 1970' . 

y flame flickers more brightly sometimes than 
hers." President Magrath ays. "but I'm not burned 

.J. t. not yet. .. 

Slx-year-old Monette holds Max. a recent birthday pres
ent. while enjoying an after-school snack. 
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Wife and working 'Partner to the President', Diane Magrath reserves "a rtght 
to say what I thmk too." 



''I'm grateful we didn 't meet during the Vietnam 
far, " she says, laughing. "Honest to god, we 

J robably would have strangled each other because 
\ e're still arguin that. " 

When Diane qUite her job as SAC director in 
78. she assumed an unoffi ial position working 

f r her husband as "Partner to the President of the 
University of Minnesota. " He pays her $25 ,000 a 
year out of his $70.000 yearly salary and . 
according to her typewritten job description . she 
performs a len thy list of duties including: 
"professional assistance to the president": 
entertaining and public relations ; community 
leadership : and coordinating activities at Eastcliff. 
the president's official residence. 

Perhaps her most visible public relations project 
on behalf of the University so far . has been 
"Matrix." a 13-part television eries produ ed by 
University Media Resources that premiered last 
January on Twin Cities station KSTP-TV. With her 
master's degree in speech and communication. 
Diane says she also had a professional interest in 
developing the concept with the help of Media 
Resources director Sheldon Goldstein. She serves 
as chairwoman of the "Matrix" advisory committee 
and is busy now lining up funding for a new 
serie . 

As partner to the president he also feels it's 
appropriate that she sometimes discu se 
University problems with him. "I give advice ." he 
ay . "but he gets advice from lots of people and 

I'm one more bit of advice - that's all. " 

• 
Room 624 in the Campus Club is not what you 

u ually think of as an executive dining room. It is 
spare. almost nondescript. Like a vacant room in a 
modern mu eum aught between exhibits . it 
e ence is functional neutrality. 

Most days Peter Magrath doe n 't eat lunch at all. 
but circum tan es sometime require him to be 
flexible. So at noon on thi particular Tue day in 
late Septemb r he finds himself in this mall 
dining room eating lunch with John Cowl Jr. 
and most of the other director and officer of the 
Minneapolis Star and Tribune ompany. 

Following the meal Magrath ask F. Gerald Kline. 
the director of the School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication. to make a r w appropriate 
remarks. 

Kline tells the n wspaper e utive that the 
journalism curriculum will be "revamp d in the 
next five or six years" to put more empha i on 
"management e onomic ." Thanks to an 
endowment by John Cowl r. (a pa thad of the 
Star and Tribun ompany) and hi wir. 

Elizabeth Bates Cowles . a professorship will soon 
be established in media management and 
economics to begin that curriculum change. Kline 
says. The Cowles endowment also provided funds 
for the establishment of the Minnesota Journalism 
Center at the University. a forum for the exchange 

Magrath then introduces David Lilly. the dean of 
the College of Business Administration . He is the 
man. Magrath says . who is responsible for 
"relating (the college) for the first time to the 
business community in Minnesota." 

"Our purpose is to improve the economy of 
Minnesota." Lilly forthrightly tells the assembled 
businessmen. "by prOViding a stream of graduates 
to take their places in business and industry." 
University professors.also act as consultants to 
private enterprise and do research and 
development work. as well . he points out. 

"The cost is high if we cut into the University too 
deeply." Lilly warns apparently referring to the 
recent $14. 1 million budget cut. "Please give us 
some help at the legislature during the next 
session. 

And then Magrath . noting that the legislature 
failed to appropriate funds for an additional 
business administration building during the last 
session. adds : "I overtly soliCit your support for 
that $5 million plus project. " 

• 
"The fundamental issue of concern to the 

University." President Ma rath maintains "are 
those that have to do with setting priori tie in 
dealing ith inadequate finanCial resource -
maintaining support for research and University 
services to the stare . adequa te finanCial aid for 
students and assuring access for minoritie ." 
Repeated retrenchments during the last decade 
have "cut all the fat" from University operation 
he ays . and the $14.1 million lash in the 
1980-1981 bud et "threaten to cut into the 
mu cle. " 

Political is ue that ari eon campu "arrou e 
emotion and attract immediate attention. " while 
more basiC University concern are ometime 
ignored by tudents and faculty. he ay . 

"You could have a cracklin good eminar for 
two quarter on the social and political i ue 
involving the American univ r ity and deal with 
any number of i ue. including finan ial i ue . 
Ma rath a . "I think the i sue that a univer ity 
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Before becomi ng Monette 's stepfather in 1978, President Magrath had neue 
eaten a McDonald's hamburger. 



p sident faces today are far more complex than 
tI y were 20 or 30 years ago ... I sort of yearn 
fc those perhaps more tranquil days when a 
U liversity president could go off and sit in on 
cl lsses and listen to different programs and 
Sf inars and faculty. . . ." 

The most intense work periods for the president 
ale the initial weeks of each month when the Board 
of Regents hold their meetings . "Those are always 
tense weeks. " Diane says . "they have to be by the 
nature of the job. " 

To relax after the regents meetings. though, 
Magrath frequently takes the family to their cabin 
in Shell Lake. Wis . . for the weekend . she says . 

" I think Peter's happiest moments are when 
we're at the cabin. " Diane says . "He gets out on the 
deck of the porch with a glass of wine and a Cigar 
- honest to god. a Churchill , the longest - and he 
cooks a steak out there on this grill that he can 
plug in. 

"He's totally relaxed and then he puts on this 
miserable record of ·Oh. Shenandoah.' and 'On Top 
of Old Smokey' - all the biggies as loud as he can, 
with his fire going in there. Then I know he 's fine. 
He's absolutely in heaven. right then . on that 
spot." .M. 

President Magrath conjers with a vice presidentjollow
ing a University budget planning session. 



Daughters of the presidents were members Hap th, Kappas 

liS portrait oj the Chi Chapter wa 
ke n in 1896 and Includes the e 
m oor-the-century names: Jessie. 
Ilia : Bessie. Ella. Belle, Alice_ and 
ora_ 

OF THE 16 SORORITIES at the 
University of Minnesota. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma is the 
oldest: 100 years. 

The Chi Chapter was founded 
April 21 , 1880. by eight women. 

Daughler<5 of three University 
presidents. William Watts Folwell , 
Cyrus orthrop. and Marion L. 
Burton, were member . 

So is golfer Patty Berg. 
This year the Kappas have 91 

members : 17 live in the chapter 
house at 329 lOth Avenue 
outheast : 19 live in the annex 

next door: 12 live in the dorm ; 
and 43 commute. Of 27 new 
pledges. three are juniors, ix are 
ophomores , and 1 are 

freshmen. Since 1 O. there have 
been approximately 1,650 active 
member hips in Chi. 

Other claim ? 
Alice Adams coined the name 

of the Univer ity's earbook, the 
"Gopher. .. 

The Kappa gave the Pill bury 
Gate , entrance to the campu on 
14th Avenue . to the Univer ity. 

The fir t \ oman to recei e Phi 
Beta Kappa at the Uni er ity wa 
Effie Am -Rochford. 

The chapter hou e wa built in 
1916 and \ a de i ned by th 
head of the Uni er ity' 
architecture department. 
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Some 1980 Kappas include. top row 
jrom lejt page 19. Cari Bailey . Mar
garet Scherer. Stephanie Precht . and 
Anne Holloran . Bottom row. Becky 
Barnes. Julie Erickson . and Martha 
Willson . Holloran and Will on are 
members oj the Minnesota Alumni 
Association Student Board. At right. 
Alice A . Adams (Mrs . Walter A. 
Eggleston) suggested that the year
book be called the " Gopher. " Her 
name is listed on the board oj edi
tors. who appear d in the 1888 
"Gopher." Below . this is the house 
that Chi built in 1916 and its raised 
border on the walls oj the living room 
were molded jrom a border in an 
English cottage. The fireplace tiles. 
now covered. were made by a Penn
sylvanian. 

The late Cl ora Wheeler oj St. Paul 
donated this 1916 photograph oj the 
chapter living room along with other 
photograph and ar hival docu
ments. 
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Hovde lives in West Lajayette. Ind. 
His parents . Martin and Julia. live in 
Minneapolis . 

A Phi Delt, all-Big Ten quarterback, 
and Purdue University president 

Fred Hovde's 
Minnesota Yea 

Hovde received a degreejrom the University oj Minnesota in 1929. His sister. 
Ruth Hovde . '38. '49. is director oj the Division oj Medical Technology at the 
University 's Medical School. In 1959 she became thejirst womanjull projes
sor In the U .S . to head a Medical Technology division . 



by Robert W. Topping 

FREDERICK L . HOVDE and his 
neighborhood friend Joe 

OBrien arrived at Minneapolis to 
enroll in the University of 
Minne ota in September 1925. 
:liot outwardly much different 
than 458 other freshmen bent on 
pursuing engineering, still Hovde 
felt ome trepidation about the 
whole experien e. 

The University of Minne ota 
wa . and i , an impressive 
environment for two young lad 
from a mall town in North 
Dakota . Even then, the 
Univer ity of Minne ota enrolled 
more than 15.000 on two 
campuse in Minneapoli and St. 
Paul and wa one of the nation 's 
largest in titution . 

" I thou ht. 'My od , the 
Univer ity will be terribly 
difficult. .. ' Hovde ay . But if he 
had had a minor crisi of 
confiden e - has there ever been 
a college fre hman who did not? 
- it was shortlived . At the end of 
hi fir t quarter. Hovde had 
lraight A's and dis overed that 

it wa n't as difficult as he had 
first imagined . 

Thou h he lived in a rooming 
hou e with a dozen other 
students in the first two quarter 
it wa almost a foregon 
conclu ion that he would join Phi 
Delta Th ta fraternity . S veralof 
hi old r friend at Devil Lak 
were Phi Delt . and h h d be n 
.. old" on it durin a vi it to th 
Phi Delt hou at the Univer ity 
f North Dakot . 

The e e c rpt ar jrom The 
ovde Year , a biography oj 

F'r d rick L. Hovd , copyright 
1980 by Purdu Rear h 
F'oundation. Rob rt W. Topping 
loin d the Purd u tal! in 1962 

nd i a istant to the vi 
r identjor d v lopm nt. 

Eventually, Hovde pledged Phi 
Delta Theta - one of a class of 15 
pledges - and after two quarters 
in the rooming house, moved 
into the Phi Delt house at 1027 
Universi ty Avenue, where he lived 
during the remainder of hi 
college career at Minnesota. 

Even though he had made up 
his mind that he probably would 
never make any of the University 
var icy athletic teams , Hovde 
went out for fre hman football -
" I think I played on about the 
fifth team" he says - and later 
for freshman basketball and 
track. 

Athletics played a great part in 
Hovde' college years but did not 
dominate them . Thu . he found a 
happy balance between port 
and academics throu h wise 
management of his time. Hovde 
took fre hman chemi try under 
Prof. G. S . Hei i and came to 
enjoy it 0 thorou hly that he 
witched hi major from Civil 

engin ering to chemical 
engineering in which he 
ultimately got hi Sa helor of 
Science de re . 

Hi under raduate ear he 
de cribe imply a "plea ant 
one ." He aid he con ider the 
Univer Ity of Minne ota and 
Univer ity of Wi con in a .. two 
of the mo t vital univer itie in 
term of intellectual impact" 
durin the 1920 . He re all that 
ome of th undercurrent that 

nower d in th late 1960 "wer 
ther in my da . Pacifi m, for 
ins tan e. manife ted it If in 
tud nt reaction a ain tROT 
Hovd . und rgraduat year 

wer filled primarily with 
a ademi ,athl tic ,and 
fraternity !lfe. He had litt! tim 
for any thin I , 0 that deb t 
dram ti . and the h ndred of 
oth r ttra lion on th ampu 
- u h a datin -w re hardl 
in th pi ture. 

"Between the three , I was kept 
busy, and it was a problem of 
budgeting my time from morning 
until night. I had football 
practice at 4 :30 every afternoon 
in the fall. so I had to do my lab 
work twice as fast a anybody 
else : laboratorie went on until 
5 :30, and [ had to fini h and be 
ready to leave at 4 : 15 . You never 
got caught up. 0 you worked at 
top speed and budgeted your 
time. 

"You learned to concentrate in 
the classroom. I figured that you 
had to spend an hour in the 
classroom , so you mi ht a well 
utilize that hour. Every hour 
properly utilized in the cia room 
imply meant you didn 't have to 

spend that much time out ide 
the cia ." 

Nter he was raduated, Hovde 
found in retro pect that he really 
had few teacher he did not like. 
[n addition to Profe or Hei i , 
throu h whom he nurtured hi 
love for chemi try. he mention 
Mi Lillian Cohen, "who wa a 
gr at lady - everyone who 

tudied chemi try or chemical 
en ineerin knew her and her 
offi e wa alway open. tudent 
enjoyed talking with her." 

Hovde re arded an En Ii h 
profe or, C. Ralph Bennett. a 
one of th mo t timulatin 
la room tea her he had in 
olle e. 
Th re al 0 wa Prof. Harlow 

Richard on. another m mber of 
the En Ii h department f ulty 
whom Ho de dmir d and \ a 
admired b . He al 0 mention 
Gina Wan ne ,an in tru tor 
in German . Prof. William Hunter 
in or ani chern! try \ another 
of th beloved Mlnne ota 
tea her . "And then . of our e. 
the head of chemical 
en ineerin ,Charle Mann. wa 
a fabulou character and 
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individualist and stimulator of 
students." Hovde says . 

Isaac W. Geiger in quantitative 
analysis "was one of the toughest 
taskmasters I had as an 
instructor." Hovde recalls . "It 
was a rough course. both in the 
lab and in the classwork. as well 
as in the problem-solving 
required. None of us particularly 
loved Professor Geiger. but after 
you got through. and looking 
back on the instructors that were 
good. Geiger always rated at the 
top because you felt that while he 
wasn't a personality to be loved . 
if you survived the experience of 
his class . you had something." 

His German professor. James 
Davies . "delighted in fingering 
me out in class ." Hovde says. "I 
had other priorities with respect 
to my time. and I didn't study 
German very much. I think the 
lowest grades I got in the 
university were in German 
even though it was a required 
course for all chemistry and 
chemical engineering students." 

Then there was Clarence W. 
"Doc" Spears. M.D .. the 
Minnesota football coach who 
saw something in a 150-pound . 
slender sophomore scrub from 
Devils Lake and gave him a 
chance to become an 
all-American. all-conference back. 
Under Spears. football was rough 
and rugged . but for as long as 
Hovde could remember. football 
- most athletics - were 
important in his life. Though at 
first he felt dubious about 
making the team. he stuck with 
it and earned his numerals by 
playing well in a freshman 
intrasquad game. The following 
fall - 1926 - he made the 
varsity squad. As it turned out. 
Minnesota had a good season 
though not an excellent one. 
winning five and losing three 
with a 2-2 won-lost record in the 
Big Ten. 

Summers. Hovde worked on 
the farms surrounding Devil 
Lake to earn money for school. 
Yet. he worried that be ause of 
the hard. hot work he would lose 
too much weight. Minnesota 
teams had a reputation for 
behemoth (for that day) players 
- linemen in the 200-plus 
range. backs of 160 to 170. At 
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150 pounds. what Hovde lacked 
in physique he made up in speed. 
brains. and deception . And 
Coach Spears took ample note of 
his ability. 

The end of the 1928 football 
season was also the end of 
Hovde's brilliant football career. 
but the accolades continued. Not 
only was Hovde the leading scorer 
in the Big Ten in 1928 with 54 
pOints. he was also named first 
string all-conference . and 
conference coaches voted h im the 
outstanding player of the 1928 
season. He also was named 
second-team quarterback on the 
Knute Rockne all-American 
squad. 

BeSides his nine touchdowns. 
Hovde carried the ball 91 times 
for 533 yards. averaging 5.85 
yards a try. He returned 49 punts 
for an average of 6 .55 yards each. 
and he bobbled no punts in 1928 
(contrasting with his tragiC 
fumble of 1927 against Notre 
Dame). 

" It doesn't really matter a damn 
to anybody whether I played 
football or not. It only means 
something to me. Thousands of 
people watched me play and all 
that sort of thing. But the real 
answer for me is a personal one 
and relates to my own ego - the 
personal . ego - involvement that 
all of us have with ourselves. 
That fact that I weighed 150 
pounds and could make the 
Minnesota team against 
competition was an enormous 
inner satisfaction. , know that 
it's only meaningful to me . It 
doesn't make a damn bit of 
difference in the life of anybody 
else . 

"And it was an intellectual 
challange to me - football. 't was 
the solving of problems - the 
tactical problem on the field in 
how to maximize your forces at 
your command. how to stop the 
other guy." he says . 

As involved as he was in 
football and basketball and while 
maintaining a B-plus average in 
chemical engineering. still Hovde 
found time for other campus 
activities and in the prin of 
1928 was ele ted - by mor than 
a 200-vote margin - pre ident of 
the Junior Ball Asso iatlon. 

Hovde 's election to the position 

was probably engineered by the 
senior men's honorary society. 
Gray Friar's to which Hovde 
himself was elected as a senior. [ 
was one of two self-perpetuating 
senior honoraries composed of 
most of the campus leaders . Th 
other was Iron Wedge. 

Hovde met Priscilla Louise 
Boyd at a "Bowery" party. She 
was a junior at Minnesota. 
was majoring in history and was 
a Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
Sister of Peg Pinger. Priscilla was 
born at Saint James . Minn .. on 
June 29. 1908; her father James 
Jonathan Boyd. was a traveling 
salesman in the Dakotas. 
Minnesota. and Wisconsin in the 
hardware business . Priscilla's 
mother was a Mueller. the family 
that founded the Minneapolis 
Packing Co. The Boyds moved to 
Los Angeles in 1920 when 
Priscilla was 12 . Her father lost 
his money in an ill-fated busine s 
venture and returned to 
Minneapolis in 1927. although 
without his daughter. who 
remained behind as a student at 
the University of California at Lo 
Angeles while living with her 
grandmother. 

She agreed to the blind date 
with Fred Hovde for the "Bowery' 
party. Later. Hovde wrote on the 
back of the invitation. '" had the 
best time of my life at this party. 
A blind date with Pris Boyd. 
Broke training on this night after 
our fun with WisconSin on 
November 24. 1928." 

The two hit it off well. "We liked 
each other right from the start. 
Hovde recalls . "She was ajunior 
and' was a senior. and we had a 
great time that year." 

In his senior year. Hovde won 
not only football honors . but 
those ac orded for academiCS and 
leadership as well-induction into 
Tau Beta Pi, the all-engineering 
scholastic honorary. Phi Lamda 
Upsilon. th ch mical honorary ; 
Plumb Bob. the senior honorary 
SOCiety of the te hni al olleges a ' 
Minnesota ; and of course Gray 
Friars. 

Hovd played varsity basketbal 
although his career in that port 
no way com par d to the 
illustriou r cord he made on thl 
gridiron . He made the ba ketbal 
squad as a sophomore. but did 



I t earn his I tter until h wa a 
mior. th n played guard two 

. ~ason . the fir t under oa h 
rold Taylor. the econd in 
28-29 under Dave Ma Millan. 

t '1 e famed free-throw shoot r who 
I ad played with the profe ional 
Original Celtic. in New York . 

"I wasn 't a very good shot. ·· 
Hovde say . "Our gym back at 
Devil Lake had a very low 
ceiling. 0 in high chool we 
could never learn to arch our 
two-hand push hots properly. 
Our team at Devils Lak wa a 
good pa ing team . so our 
tra tegy wa to work the ball in 

d o e for the hort hot ." 
In the fall of 1928. Hovde began 

to think more eriouslyabout 
what he wanted to do after he 

graduated . Dominating his 
thinking wa the possibility of a 
job in industry a a chemical 
engineer. 

Lounging in the living room of 
the Phi Delt hou e on day early 
in Oetob r . 1928. Hovde wa 
reading the Minnesota Daily , the 
campu new paper. He saw an 
announcement of the 1929 
Rhode Scholar hip to Oxford . 

• 

Later on . Fred returned to 
Minneapolis aboard a Sunday 
night train and arr ived early 
Monday morning. He caught the 
streetcar out to the campus. got 
off at Univer ity Avenue and 

Eleventh Street. and walked the 
half block to the Phi Delt hou e . 
He met a Phi Delta brother. 
FranciS Moltier. comin out of 
the hou e heading toward the 
campu . 

"Congratulation ." Moltier 
shouted. smiling. 

"What for ?" Hovde asked. 
"The announcement about 

your winning the Rhode 
Scholar hip. It' in the morning 
paper. 

In the spring quarter of his 
senior year at Minne ota. less 
than five week from graduation . 
Hovde wa di mayed to find that 
he was . omehow. three credit 
hy. PaniC ro e in hi throat a 

he went directly to Dean Ora 
Miner Leland of the hool of 
Engineering and Architecture 
and the chool of hem i try to 
find out what he mu t do. 

He ot no help and little 
ympathy. In the offi e of Prof. 

William Hunter. he explained hi 
pli ht and \Va perplexed when 
Hunter threw back hi head and 
lau hed loudly. A trange 
reaction . thought Hovde . Why ? 

"The arne thin happened to 
me at Hanrard ." Hunter 
explained . He gave Hovde a 
textbook . the famed Briti h 
cienti t evil id ewick' 

Organic hemistry Q{ itrag n . 
"Read thi ." Hunter in tructed 
him . "and ee me c\'ery Frida_ 
afternoon ." 

"For th next five Friday in a 
row I went in to ee Profe or 
Hunter. We eemed to t Ik about 
everything under the un but the 
organi ehemi try of nitrogen. I 
h d read about a fifth of the 
buok . but at the end of th 
quarter. h ve me m_ thre 
need d cr dil in organiC 
eh mi try of nitrogen . L t r. at 
Oxford . I be arne a quainted 
with idgewi k. but I did not 

j tudy under him ." Hovd 
~ ft r h graduated in th 
S pring of 1 2 \ ith a ba helor' 
:0 de ree in hemical n in ring . 
~ he return d to Devil L ke for th 
~ ummer (0 work in th wheat 
" iii harve t and to prep r for hi 
~ three-y r dv ntur in Engl nd 
~ an Oxon ian . He wa ju t 21. .1A 
~ 



CONSTITUENT SOCIETIES 

Liberal Arts 

PULITZER PRIZE-WINNING journal
ist Harrison Sali bury, '30. 

will return to the University to 
head a group of journalists. 
businessmen , and College of 
Liberal Arts professors for this 
year's Spectrum '80 program. 
"Islam and the Middle East - A 
Day of Learning ... 

Salisbury. who was Moscow 
correspondent for The New York 
Times. will deliver the luncheon 
address on "Russian Foreign Poli
cy in the Middle East" at the com
muni ty program scheduled for 
Saturday. November 22. from 
8 :30 a .m . to 4 p .m . in Coffman 
Memorial Union. 

Participants will be able to view 
displays and select lectures dur
ing the day involving them in the 
arts. music. literature. archeolo
gy. politics. and economics of the 
Muslim world. 

An exhibition of the works of 
Turkish artist Gunduz Galanu. 
from the collection of Abby Weed 
Grey. will open in Gallery I of Coff
man Union in conjunction with 
Spectrum '80. A reception for 
Spectrum '80 participants will be 
held from 4 to 6 p .m . and the ex
hibit will continue through De
cember 15 . 

Joe Rigert. Minneapolis Trib
une reporter who spent the sum
mer in the Middle East. will speak 
on how the traditional life of the 
people is confronting modern 
changes. 

Robert White. associate edito
rial writer for the Minneapolis 
Tribune and chair of the St. Paul
Minneapolis Committee on For
eign Relations and a member of 
the Council on Foreign Relations 
in New York. will join an after
noon discussion on American 
foreign policy in the Middle East 
with Salisbury and P. Terrence 
Hopmann. director of the Quigley 
Center of International Relations. 

Theofanis Stavrou. professor of 
Russian and Modern Near East
ern history and winner of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts Distinguished 
Teacher Award . will moderate the 
panel. 

Two businessmen. Lachlan 
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Reed . managing director of Lach
lan International. and A. Wali 
Naibi. vice president and mana
ger of International Banking De
partment of American National 
Bank and Trust Co. of St. Paul. 
will discuss the problems and 
morality of business in the Middle 
East. Political Science professor 
Martin Sampson . who Is an ex
pert on oil and politics . and 
Charles McLaughlin . professor 
emeritus of History. also are panel 
members. 

Reed's family has been involved 
in the MidJle East since 1840 and 
his company specializes in assist-

Harrison Sali bury as he appeared 
on a recent KTCA-TV production. 

Ing Arab clients with American 
and European business . He is a 
trustee of the International Col
lege in Beirut. of the American 
University in Cairo. and of the 
Middle East Institute in Washing
ton. 

Naibi is a native of Afghanistan 
who has lived and traveled exten
sively in the Middle East. 

Islam is the subject of four lec
tures. exploring the religious . 
political. scientific. and artistic 
expressions of the religion with 
Assad Busool and Caesar Farah. 
both of Middle Eastern and Islam
ic Studies. Anwar Chejne of Span
ish and Portugues . and Subir 
Banerjee. prof ssor of geophyslc . 

Archeologist Sheila M Nally will 
dis uss her excavations of the ci ty 
of Ahkmim in Egypt. P ter Pat
ton. dire tor of the Univ rsity 
Computer Center and dir tor of 
the Center for Ancient Studie . 

will explain how computers aT' 
used to unlock the secrets cf 
ancient languages . 

" Beyond the Veil : MUSli m 
Woman in the Twentieth C n
tury." a talk by Sajida Alvi . of 
South Asian Studies. will ex
am ine the effects of modern life 
on women. 

Robert Spencer. professor of 
anthropology and chair of Near 
and Middle Eastern Studies. and 
Iraj Bashiri of South Asian StUd
ies. will team up for a lecture on 
"Nationalism. Religion. and Free
dom in Iran. " 

Brian Job of Political Science 
will discuss the "Success and Fail
ure of the U. N. in the Middle 
East. " 

Institute of Technology 
"PRODU TIVITY and !nnova

tion : A Mu t to R main 
Competitive." i th them for th 
IT Alumni Society's annual SCI
nce and Technology Day. Friday. 

November 14. 
i:: Afternoon s minars at offman 
15 Memoria! Union will feature 
~ Joshua Ab nd. pr id nt of In-

novation Ameri a Inc .. Syracu e. 
N.Y.: M. Eug n Mer hant. direc
tor of incinnati Mila ron Inc .. 

in innati: 0 lb rt Tesar. d part
m nt of m ch anica! engin erin~ . 
University ofF!orida: a nd Dr. Tait 
Elder. Ventur Divi ion. 3M. 

Moderator will be Darr II A. 
Frohrib. dir ctor of the De ign 
Center. Mechanical Engine ring. 
Univer ity of Minne ota. 

Robert E . M Donald. r tired 
pre ident of th Sp rry orpora
tion. will be the k ynote p aker 
at th vening program. Radi on 
South Hotel. Bloomington. 

Outstanding Achlevem n t 
Award will b pr nted to L 0 J 

pillan . '40. '42 . pre id nt 
Gulf States A phalt o . In c 
Hou ton ; and Erwin Toma h. '4 
h a irman of the ex utiv on 

mittee for Oat produ t 
tion. Lo Ang I 

[n addition . Me han! a l E n 
gin rIng. ce l bra ting it 100(1 
anniver ary. wil l hold a pe i. 
program S turd y. Nov mber IE 



ome Economics 
HE THIRD ANNUAL meeting of the 
Home Economics Society will 

be March 7 , 1981. at the Earle 
Brown Continuing Education 
Center , St. Paul. 

The event will begin at 10 
a.m .. will feature a luncheon. and 
con tinue through the afternoon. 

More recently the society 
sponsored a hospitality room for 
high school students during the 
College of Home Economics Visi
tor' Day last month . The society 
also hosted a booth at the recent 
Home Economics Educators con
ference. 

• 
Inge Verone Rylander Smith , past 
pre ident of the Minnesota Home 
Economic A sociation . died re
cently. She was vice president for 
di tricts and was editor of the 
new I tter. 

In addition, she was consum
er servi e manger for the Pillsbury 
Bake-Off conte t and had recently 
been ele ted to the board of the 
Home E onomics Society. 

Business 

T HE FIRST OF A SERIES of orpo
rate Tours for students of the 

Colleg of Bu iness will be held on 
November 20 , at Honeywell. The 
Corporat Tour Program. spon-
ored by the CBA Alumni Society 

Board of Directors. is chaired by 
Phil Sherry. '49 . Alumni ociety 
board member. 

The pro ram Is designed to 
give tudent a first-hand look at 
local orporation . and a h tour 
in clude Information es ions 
with corporate per onnel. 

Th Hon ywell tour is being 
jOintly pon ored by the BA 

Alumni Board and Beta Alpha Psi. 
national honorary accounting 
society. 

• 
Business dean David M. Lilly was 
recently honored by the Minneso
ta Broadcasters Association as 
the " 1980 Outstanding Minne- o
tan." 

Lilly became dean June 1. 
1978. and prior to that was gov
ernor of the Federal Reserve 
Board and was chairman and 
chief executive officer of t he Toro 
Co .. Minneapolis. 

Past recipients have included 
Stanley E. Hubbard. Bronko 
Nagurski. Curt Carlson , Vice 
President Walter F. Mondale. The 
first recipient was Jeno F. Pauluc
ci of Duluth in 1967. 

Dentistry 

T HE 23RD ANNUAL alumni day for 
Dentistry will begin at 8 : 15 

a.m. Friday. November 21 at the 
Mayo Memorial Auditorium. 

Five continuing education 
credits will be allowed for the 
day ' events. 

"A Closer Look at the Profes
sionally Acceptable EconomiC 
Denture ." will be presented at 
9 a.m. by Allan D. Peter en . De
partment of Removable Prostho
dontics. 

At 10:30 a .m .. Dr. Lawrence 
H. Meskin. head of the Depart
ment of Health Ecology. will di -
cu "Is ues in Denti try: Update 
1980." 

At the noon lun heon Dr. 
Fred rick W. oble . profe or of 
oral anatomy. will be iven the 
Ambert B. Hall Award. rea ted in 
1969 to recognize alumni who 
have demon trated th ir excel
lenc in the techni al di clpline 
of d ntistry . 

During the afternoon. part! i
pant may el ct two Ie ture to 
attend : biomaterial . oral pathol
o . operative dent! try . oral 
urg ry. oral biology . and 

p riodontology. 
That night the 14th annual 

entury lub dinn r ill b at the 

L' Hotel de France. Minneapolis. 
On Saturday. November 22 , 

the 17th annual Post-Alumni Day 
seminar will be presented by Dr. 
Charles A. Waldron . dean of the 
Emory University school of den
tistry . Atlanta . Ga . The 1945 
graduate of the University of Min
nesota will receive the Distin
guished Alumni award during the 
event at the Phillips-Wangensteen 
Building. 

Nursing 

K ATHERI E KENDALL. chief of the 
nursing section of the 

bureau of public community 
health , U.S . Public Health Ser
vice , was named nurse of the year 
by the American Nursing Associa
tion. The 1940 graduate of the 
University of Minnesota lives in 
Washington. D.C. 

From 1970 to 1973, she was 
chief of the nursing section of the 
Maternal and Child Health Ser
vices. and prior to that she was 
chief of the nursing ection of the 
Children 's Bureau both in the 
Health . Education and Welfare de
partment. 

Medical 

T HE MEDI AL ALUM I Society ' 
third annual eminar and 

reunion will be March 27. 1981 at 
the Medical School. Uni er ity of 
Minne ota. 

The seminar will feature 
faculty discus in re earch and 
advances in their area and will 
earn credit for attendin phy i
cian . 

That evening will feature a 
reunion for medical cia es of 
1946. 1951. 1956. 1961. 1966. 
and 1971. at the Minnesota Alum
ni Club. 50th floor . IDS Tower. 
Minneapoli . 

The Harold S. Diehl Award 
will be pre ented to a di tin
gUI hed alumnu . 
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SPORTS 

Basketball opener is with North 
Dakota State 

Dutcher Begins Sixth 
Year 
W IT H FOUR OF FIVE starters re

turning for the 1980-1981 
basketball season. Minnesota 
basketball fortunes are expected 
to continue to climb under sixth
year coach Jim Dutcher. 

The Golden Gophers finished 
21-11 last season and wound up 
as a finalist in the National Invita
tion Tburnament. Only one play
er. Kevin McHale. has graduated 
from that squad. 

Leading the returnees is 6-4 
junior guard Darryl Mitchell . a 
talented and intelligent backcourt 
standout who was named to the 
All-NIT tourney team last year and 
will serve as captain of the 
Gophers this season. 

Mitchell will be joined by re
turning starters (and also all 
juniors) 6-10 Gary Holmes who 
has played center and forward . 
6-5 Trent Tucker who has been 
used at guard and forward . and 
6-2 guard Mark Hall . "It ·s ours . .. cries Gary Holmes a s he stea ls th e ball j rom a Un iversity oj I owa 

player last season. B eh ind H olmes is T rent T ucker. 

1980-1981 PRESEASON ROSTER 

NAME 

Breu er . Randy · 

Colem an. Ben· 

H all. M ark· 

Han sen . Brian 

Holmes. Gary· 

Howell . Zeb ed ee" 

Kaupa. Bruce 

Mitch ell . D ar ryl· 

Peter sen . Jim 

T hompson . Andy · 

Tuck er . T rent· 

Wiley. J ohn# 

POS . 

C 

F 

G 

G 

C-F 

F 

G 

G 

F 

F 

G

F 

HGT. 

7- 2 

6-9 

6-2 

6-3 

6-10 

6-7 

6-1 

&--4 

6-10 

6-6 

6-5 

6-7 

WGT. YEAR 

2 11 So. 

236 So. 

183 J r. 

181 Fr. 

223 Jr. 

206 So. 

17 1 So. 

18 7 J r. 

203 Fr . 

20 7 J r . 

189 Jr. 

20 3 Jr. 

• - D enotes Le ttermen # - J C T r an sfer 
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Also on hand. and expected to 
HOMETOWN &: HIGH SCHOOL take McHale 's spot In the starting 

lineup for Minnesota . is 7-2 
Lak e City. Mi nn. sophomore Randy Breu er . 
M inneapolis. M inn. (Nor th) Another All-NIT choice last 

Ma rch . Breuer has an excellent 
Sp r ingfield. Mass. (Commerce) touch around the basket and 
Duluth . M inn. (East) 

Miam I. Fla. (Cen tral ) 

Ocala. Fla. (Van guard ) 

Woodbury. Minn. 

West Palm Beach . Fla. 
(North Sh or e) 

St. Louis Park . Min n . 

Nassau. Baham as (Miam I) 

Flln t. Mich . (Northwestern) 

Flint. Mich . (Northwes tern ) 

could make Dutcher's quintet an 
extremely explosive offens ive 
team this year. 

Other lettermen returning fo r 
Minnesota will be Ben Coleman. a 
6-9 sophomore forward : Zebedee 
Howell. a 6-7 sophomore forwar : 
Bruce Kaupa. a 6- 1 sophom e 
guard : and Andy Thompson . a 
6-6 junior forward. 

Coach Du tcher signed 0 y 
three players to national letters )f 
Inten t for the 1980-1981 seas 1. 



b t he figures each could play an 
In portant role In Minnesota 's 
surge this year. 

Those newcomers include Jim 
Petersen, a 6-10 forward who was 
named "Mr. Basketball" in Minne
sota this past year; Brian Hansen, 
a 6-3 guard; and John Wiley, a 
6-7 junior forward. 

One "if' that st1ll is being men
tioned around the Gopher camp 
is Brian Pederson, a 6-10 junior 
letterman who did not compete 
last season when hampered with 
a back injury. 

Pedersen was a promising cager 
In Gold Country and was expected 
to playa prominent role during 
the 1979-80 season before that 
back problem put him on the 
shelf. If recovered, he could figure 
heavlly in Dutcher's plans this 
year. 

The Gophers have had only one 
losing season under Dutcher . .. 
that an 11-16 season two years 
ago when Minnesota started four 
freshmen and a junior. 

Hockey Outlook 

NEAL BROTEN, rookie star of 
the 1978-1979 Minnesota 

national champion hockey team 
and last year a key member of the 
Gold Medal winning U. S . Olympic 
Hockey Team, wlll again don the 
maroon and gold of the Golden 
Gophers this winter. 

The only member of the Olym
pic squad to return to college 
hockey, Broten, however, had to 
undergo some anxious moments 
before learning his course was set 
as planned for the coming season. 

Following the Olympic game 
at Lake Placid, N.Y .. the hockey 
squad gathered in New York City, 
and part of their time was spent 
before the cameras filming an 
a ivertisement for a national busi
r 'ss firm. 

Unlike his teammates. however. 
Broten did not receive any finan
cial compensation for his appear
ance. But his appearing in said 
commercial was Challenged and it 
wasn 't until recently that the 
NCAA enforcement committee 
ruled in his favor .. . ruled that 
Broten had not violated any NCAA 
rule. 

Thus. the outstanding sopho
more-to-be will join the 198~1 
Gopher varsity under new head 
coach Brad Buetow. Possibly 
most important of all for Neal is 
the opportunity to rejoin his high 
school buddies this year. 

For three years at Roseau high 
school in Minnesota. Broten cen
tered a line between wings Aaron 
Broten, his younger brother, and 
Butsy Erickson. It was one of the 
most prolific scorinc1 lines In Min
nesota prep hockey history. They 
may not skate as a unit this year 
as Aaron. last year's WCHA Rookie 
of the Year, has become an excel
lent center himself. 

The Gophers were 26-15-0 and 
finished second in the WCHA last 
season. A trong nucleus of retur
nees from that squad is now that 
much deeper in talented vets with 
the return of Neal Broten. 

Hockey Special 

T HE UNI ERSITY of Minnesota 
hockey team will play the U.S . 

International University at the 
Miramesa House of Ice, San 
Diego, December 6 and 7 at 5:30 
p ,m. 

Minnesota vs. Mexico 

A VOLLEYBALL EXHIBITION match 
between the MexiCO Women's 

National Team and the Minnesota 
Golden Gopher Women's intercol
legiate squad will take place at 4 
p .m . Saturday, November 8, at 
Williams Arena. 

Minnesota is one of nine and 
the first collegiate teams that will 
play the Mexicans during its 12-
day tour of the United States. 

Two years ago the largest crowd 
(12,942) to watch a volleyball 
match in the U.S . saw the game 
between Minnesota and a 
Japanese team. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
the Women 's Athletic Office, 
Room 238, Bierman Athletic 
Building, 516 15th Avenue SE. 
For more information, call (612) 
373-2255. 

Football Results 

38 Minnesota vs. Ohio University 14 
o Minnesota vs. Ohio State 47 
7 Minnesota vs. USC 24 
49 Minnesota vs. Northwestern 21 

7 Minnesota vs. Purdue 27 
14 Minne ota vs . Michigan 37 



MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Chapter leaders attend a special day 

Honor Alumni 
Chapters Cited 

Y OU NAME IT and our chapters -
17 full-service ones out of 

state and 12 instate - are doing 
or thinking about doing it: a 
night at the Boston Pops . football 
luncheons. baseball game. day at 
the races. night at the Kennedy 
Center . family picnic. Congres
sional cocktail party. silent auc
tions for scholarship funds. 
young alumni party. ski weekend. 

And some. like the five chapters 
selected as the outstanding chap
ters for 1980. are doing a whole 
lot more. according to Nancy De
vine. director of the chapter pro
gram. They are : Rochester. Sun
coast (Tampa-St. Petersburg 
area). Dayton. Sun City. and New 
York Area . The honor chapters 
were recognized for offering good 
programs while serving the Uni
versity through special projects. 

munity. learn about what is hap
pening on campus and assist the 
University with projects spon
sored by the chapters . Chapters 
organize programs for recruiting 
students. supporting intercollegi
ate athletic events. and contribut
ing to the student leadership 
scholarship fund . 

"We are recommending the 
establishment of two chapters out 
of state in Milwaukee and Seat
tle." she said . "along with two 

Gallery Offerings 

J\ N ADDITIONAL MEMBERSHIP b 1-

~fit includes the offering f 
University Gallery catalogues at a 
30 percent discount. 

Orders should be sent directly 
to the University Gallery. 110 
Northrop Memorial Auditorium . 
84 Church Street SE. Minneapo
lis . MN 55455 . 

They ask that 50 cents for post
age and handling be added for 
each item ordered. 

The books are : 
Walter Quirt: A Retrospective 
1980. 77 pages. 36 illustrations 
List price: $7.50 
Members ' price : $5.25 
The Art of Russia 1800-1850 
1978 essay by John E . Bowlt. 
catalogue by Alison Hilton and 
John Bowlt. 220 pages. 147 illus-
trations 
List price : $12.50 
Members' price : $8.75 
Animals from Legend and Life in 
Antique German Porcelain 
1977. 42 pages. 8 illustrations 
List price : $2.50 
Members ' price : $1.75 
Paintings From Midwestern Uni
versity Collections: 17th-20th 
Centuries 
1973. 179 pages . 51 illustrations 
List pri e : $4.00 
Members' pri e : $2.80 
20th Century Master Drawings 
1963. essay by Sidney Simon . 
catalogue by Sidney Simon and 
Emily Rauh. 104 pages. 42 illus
trations 
List pri e : $5 .00 
Members ' price : $3 .50 

Nancy recently visited 13 chap
ters out of state (she said she 
spent 32112 hours in the air. 40 
hours waiting at airports . and all 
on one Eastern Airlines ticket) as 
well as 11 chapters instate. The 
trips provided her with an oppor
tunity to talk with officers and 
contacts about their interests and 
concerns related to the Universi
ty. Devine will continue to travel 
throughout the state this winter 
to increase alumni participation 
in the chapter program. 

George Biggs accepts banner jor the Travel Party 
Rochester Chapter. 

At Leadership Day recently 
more than 60 chapter leaders dis
cussed the purpose of their chap
ters. how their chapters can help 
the University. how the Minneso
ta Alumni ASSOCiation can help 
them. and goals for the year. De
vine noted that chapters provide 
people the opportunity to meet 
other alumni living in their com-
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more in Minnesota : Austin (Mow
er Coun ty). Fergus Fall (Otter 
Tail County) . 

"We also wi ll be continuing to 
develop our n twork of ontacts 
throughout the slate and country 
where we do not have full servi e 
chapters. " 

P LEASE PLAN TO join us for our 
third annual Minne ota 

Alumni Travelers reunion party 
Tuesday. November 18. from 5 to 
7 p .m . at the Minnesota Alum '1l 
Club. 50th floor. IDS Tower. M 
neapolis. 

Our trav I chedul for 1981 
aribbean rui . Jan. 19-: 

Far East Escapade and Java 'a 
ruise. Mar h 11 - 29: Lond ,n 

Escapad . March 2B-Apri l 5 : a Id 
Italian Adv nture. Septemb r. 
15-26. 



Captain Prank M Whiting oj the Showboat. 

New York Alumni 
Will Salute Theater 

S EVERAL HUN DR ED alumni in 
the New York City area are 

expected to attend a dinner 
February 11 where Dr. Frank M 
Whiting will be the featured 
speaker. 

"We expect many distinguished 
graduates of the University of 
Minnesota theater will be present 
and will contribute to the eve
ning's program. " said Mrs . Marilyn 
(McCrudden) Thorson. '55. who is 
chairwoman for the event. 

The University Theater is cele
brating it 50th anniversary sea
son. 

Whiting. who was captain of the 
Minnesota Centennial Showboat. 
retired from the University Thea
ter-faculty in 1971 after 34 years' 
experience. 

He also was Instrumental in 
getting Tyrone Guthri to estab
Ii h the Guthrie Theater in Min
napoli . 

The Showboat' preml r pro
d ction wa Jun 26. 1958. and 
f( ltured Au ustin Daly's "Und r 
tJ Ga Ii ht. " The fir t year more 
tl n 20.000 per on from 45 
, te and 17 ountri saw 
'- lowboat produ tions . 

"All University alumni in the 
New York City area are welcome to 
attend this event. " said Mrs . 
Thorson , a cum laude graduate 
who appeared in such produc
tions as "The Madwoman of 
Chaillot." "Man and Superman." 
and was Wendy in "Peter Pan." 

The dinner will be at the Grand 
Hyatt Hotel in New York City. Res
ervations may be made by calling 
Tiffany at (212) 554-3977 or by 
writing to him at 1285 Avenue of 
the Americas . New York. N.Y. 
10019. 

Janet Widseth Retires 

J ANET HART WIDSETH. director of 
travel and pecial event for 

the Minne ota Alumni A ocia
tion. wa gue t of honor at a re
tirement party at the Minnesota 
Alumni lub . Although he 
offi ially retired Sept. 1. 19 O. he 
will ontinue part time to work on 
reunions and honors program. 

h re eived her ba helor' de
re in home economi from the 

Univer ity in 1939. 
he be arne admini trative 

as istant of the a so lation In 
1962 and ha work d in a num
b r of area. but mor r ntly 
with th Nursin . Home E onom
i s and Alumnae lub on tituent 

Janet H . Widseth reeires . 

societies. alumni -fa culty dia
logue . class reunions. and travel. 

From 1957 throu h 1961. she 
wa a member of the MAA board 
of director and wa its ecretary 
from 1959 to 1961. She al 0 

served on the Sena te Committee 
on Student Affair and the Minne
sota Alumni lub committee. 

When her clas of 1939 held its 
15 th reunion in 1954. he wa 
ch a irwoman of the event. 

Additional ervice ha included 
member hip in the Minneapoli 
League of Women oter . Ci ti zen 
Committee for Pub Ii Education. 
Community Ta.,x tud ommit
tee . Minneapoli harter om
mission. and Minn apolis ivil 
Service ommi ion . 

he i married to Ed Wid eth . 
who wa an All-Ameri an football 
player at the Univer ity in 1934. 
1935. and 1936. 

Their two children are Dr. Jane 
C. Wldseth. '64. who i director of 
ounseling at the Haverford Col

lege. Haverford . Pa .. and E . 
George Widseth . '71. '74. who i a 
public defend r for Hennepin 
County. He live in Edina. 
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Calendar 
Alumni Chapters 
WEST CENTRAL WISCONS IN ALUMNI 
CHAPTER 

November 8 
Come back to campus! Alumni will be 
taking buses on Saturday morning. 
h ead ing fo r the Minnesota-Indiana foot
ball game where we will sit in a block. 
Afte r th e game we will be enjoying a 
gathering at the Alum n i Club on the 
50th floor of the IDS Building. Leave the 
driving to someone else and p lan to en
joy the things you remember about cam
pus . For fu r t h er information contact 
Denny William . 715-834-3 176. 

BOSTON ALUMNI CHAPTER 
November 14 
The annual meeting of the Boston Chap
ter will be held at the new J . F. Kennedy 
Library. starting with a tour at 6 :30. fol 
lowed by a social hour and dinner. This 
is a great opportu nity to enjoy the Li
b rary. which will be open only to Minne
sota alumni. Dinner. special movie. and 
tour cost is S12.50 a person. with free 
parking available. For further informa
tion call Jeff Schiebe. 617-485-5505. 

DULUTH ALUMNI CHAPTER 
November 14 
The annual Minnesota-UMD hockey 
game will be the start of Duluth Chapter 
actlvi ties for 1980---81. Alumni from 
both schools will be getting together for 
a social hour and dinner at the Norman
dy Inn . starting at 5 :45 p .m . Cost for the 
d inner will be S9.00. A limited number 
of hockey tickets wtll also be available. 
For further information call AI Wtllman . 
218-727-6483. 

NORTHERN CALIFORNLA ALUMNI CHAP
TER 

November 14 
The young alumni (1965-1980) in the 
Bay Area are going to enjoy a T .G.I.F. 
cocktail party on Friday evening from 
5 :30 to 8 :00. This is a great opportunity 
to meet and visit with other Minnesota 
people living in California. The location 
is Carlos Goldste in·s . 52 Belden Alley. 
between Bush and Pine. ost Is S1.00 In 
advance . S2.00 at the door with free 
Mexican hors d'oeuvre and a cash bar. 
For further Information call C. J . 
McCall. 954-6723 : Jan Hodgdon . 271 -
7533: Dennis Ha nna. 986-3535 . 

SUN CITY ALUMNI CHAPTER 
November 14 
The fall dinner meeting of the chapter 
will be at the Lakes Club . with Dr. E . 
Kingman Elverhard presenting a pro
gram about anthropology and archeolo
gy in Arizona. Steve Ro zell . Executive 
Director of the Minnesota Alumni Asso
ciation. will be with the group to visit. 
For further information contact Vlvan 
Hewer. 602-974-1701 . 
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SAN DIEGO ALUMNI CHAPTER 
December 6 and 7 
The Gopher h ockey team will be in San 
Diego to p lay th e U.S . In ternational 
team. We plan to attend the game as a 
group and have a party afte rwards . 
Steve Roszell . Executive Director of the 
Association . will be with us. Look fo r 
further details In your invitation . 
Orange Coun ty and Los Angeles alumni 
are invited to Join thei r San Diego 
friends . 

SUN CITY ALUMNI CHAPTER 
December 6 
An afternoon at the races is where Sun 
City alumni will be. Turf Paradise is the 
location . the third floor of the Club set 
up for lunch and viewing. For addl t10nal 
information. contact Vivian Hewer. 602-
974-1701. 

SUNCOAST ALUMNI CHAPTER 
December 13 
The December holiday party will be cele
brated this year at the historic home of 
Lucy Ducharme. We w1ll start at 11 :30 
a .m . with a short business meeting. 
take a tour of the home and enjoy a buf
fet luncheon . The cost wtll be S2.00 plus 
a contribution towards the meal. For 
further information. contact Lewis 
Brown. 813-796-8588. 

Art Exhibitions 
UNIVERSITY GALLERY 
NORTHROP AUDITORIUM 
GEORGE GROSZ AND JOHN HEART
FIELD: THE ARTIST AS SOCIAL CRITIC 

October I- November 8 
HANS HOFMANN : COLORIST IN BLACK 
AND WHITE 
EDWARD PENFIELD POSTERS 

November 6-30 
CONTEMPORARY SPANISH PRINTS 

November 16-December 15 
PAINTINGS BY EDGAR PAYNE 

December I4-January 16 
SCANDINAVIAN WOOD 

December 22-January 16 
Spec ial afternoon performa nce of The 
Amertca Chest 
January 11 

University Gallery hours : 
Monday. Wedne day. Friday 
Tuesday. Thursday 
Sunday 

For further Information call 
3424 or (612) 376-3638 

Concerts 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
FALL INAUGURAL SERIES 

11-4 
11-8 
2-5 

(612) 373-

Scheduled to commemorate the naming 
of the School of Music. this erles will 
continue through winte r a nd spring 
quarter. 

TOKYO STruNG gUARTET 
3 p.m . 
November 2 
Master Class 
Scott Hall Auditorium 

CLASSICAL INDIAN VOCAL CONCERT Y 
BALWANT RAE BHATT ACCOMPAN ll 0 
BY CHHOTELAL MIS RA ON TABLA 

8 p.m . 
November 13 
Scott Hal l Auditorium 

GEORGE CRUMB. COMPOSER 
2p.m. 
January 29 
Lecture 
Scott Hall Auditorium 

FALL QUARTER 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EVENTS 
FACULTY RECITAL. JEFFREY VAN. 
GUITAR 

8 p.m . 
November 7 
Scott Hall Auditorium 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 
RICHARD MASSMANN. DIRECTOR 

8 p.m . 
November 8 
Northrop Memorial Auditorium 

FACULTY REC ITAL. BERNHARD WEI
SER. PIANO 

8 p.m . 
November 9 
Northrop Memorial Auditorium 

UNfVERSITY MARCHING BAND INDOOR 
CONCERTS. O'NEILL SANFORD. DlREC· 
TOR 

3 p.m . 
November 9 . 16. 23 
Northrop Memorial Auditorium " 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONIC CHORUS . 
DWAYNE JORGENSON. DIRECTOR 

8 p.m . 
November 20 
Northrop Memorial Auditorium 

UNIVERSITY OPERA THEATER. VER 
SUTTON . DIRECTOR . OPERAS BY 
ERNEST KRENEK 

8p.m. 
December 5 . 6 
Friday performance in German 
Sa turday performa nce in Engli h 
Scott Hall Auditorium" 

UNIVERSITY CHAMBER SING E RS. 
THOMAS LAN CASTER . DIRE TOR. 
MOZART'S REQUIEM KV 626 

8p.m . 
December 9 
Univers ity Lutheran Church of Hope 
601 13 th Av nut'S E .. Minneapolis 

"There is an admi ion charge for the e 
performances . All other a re free . 
The e programs are open to the public 
a nd subject to change. For futher In· 
form a tion on School of Mu ic event call 
the School information line. (612 ) 376· 
90 3 or (612) 376-8639. 

Courses 
DEPARTMENT OF CONFERENCES 
PROGRAMMABLE CALCULATORS FOR 
ENGINEERS 

November 10-12 
Earle Brown onllnuing Educa l ln 
Center. St. Paul campus 

PSYCHOTHERAPY WITH ADOLES Ell S 
AND THEIR FAMILIES 

November 12 
Earle Brown Continuing Educa t n 
Center 



P NING FOR THE CH ILD WHO HAS 
B EN SEXUALLY ABUSED AND IS NOW 
11 FOSTER CARE : A TEAM APPROACH
\\ )RKSHOP I 

ovember 13 
-iollday Inn . Grand Rapids. Minn . 

L BBYING FOR NON-PROFIT ORGANlZA
T NS 

ovember 14 
Earle Brown Continuing Education 
Center 

WORKING WITH PERSONS WITH GAY OR 
LESBIAN FEELINGS : A LIFE CYCLE 
PERSPECTIVE 

November 17-18 
Earle Brown Continuing Education 
Center 

PLANNING FOR THE CHILD WHO HAS 
BEE SEXUALLY ABUSED AND IS NOW 
IN FOSTER CARE: A TEAM APPROACH -
WORKSHOP II 

November 20 
Red Cedar Inn. Austtn. Mtnn. 

A SECOND CONFERENCE ON MENTAL 
HEALTH PROBLEMS OF PEOPLE WHO 
ARE MENTALLY RETARDED : ISSUES 
AND APPROACHES 

November 20-21 
Earle Brown Continuing Education 
Center 

MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR CAMERA
TIMEILIFE PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP 

November 22-23 
Earle Brown Continuing Education 
Center 

CREATING AN EFFECTIVE NEWSLET
TER 

December 5 
Earle Brown Continuing Education 
Center 

HEALTH HAZARDS IN ARTS AND 
CRAFTS 

December 16 
Willey Hall 

NETWORKS: TOOLS FOR ASSESSMENT. 
INTERVENTION AND PREVENTION 

December 8-9 
Earle Brown Continuing Education 
Center 

ELECTRICAL PULSE PROTECTION 
December 16-18 
Earle Brown Continuing Education 
Center 

2nd ANNUAL MIDWEST CONFERE CE 
o ENVIRONMENTAL LABORATORY 
TECHNOLOGY 

December 10 
Earle Brown COntinuing Education 
Center 

30TH ANNUAL CONCRETE CONFER
ENCE 

December 11 
Earle Brown Continuing Education 
Center 

fo r further information on the above 
course . call Joan Byrne at (612) 373-
3-t 6. 

, UR NAnJRAL WORLD' EXTENSION 
SSES 

'Inter Quarter January 5 to March 21 
ENERAL ZOOLOGY (BIOLOGY 1106) 5 
-edit. 97.50 
7-10 p.m . 
Tue day and Thur day 

BUSINESS AND SOCIETY (BUSINESS. 
GOVERNMENT AND SOCIETY 3002) 4 
credits. $92 

5 :30-8: 15 p.m . 
Tuesdays 

INTRODUCTION TO ENVIRONMENTAL 
LAW FOR ENGINEERS (CML ENGINEER
ING 5580) 4 credits. $96 

6 :10-9:30 p.m . 
Tuesdays 

INTRODUCTION TO ECOLOGY (ECOLO
GY AND BEHAVlORAL BIOLOGY 3001) 4 
credits. $92 

6 :20-9:50 p.m . 
Mondays 

WEATHER AND CLIMATE (GE ERAL 
COLLEGE 11(1) 4 credits. $78 

5-7:30 p.m . 
Wednesdays 

NATURAL RESOURCES. THEIR l jTILIZA
TION AND MANAGEMENT (GENERAL 
COLLEGE 11(3) 4 credits . $78 

6 :10-8:40 p.m. 
Mondays 

PERSONAL ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 
(GENERAL COLLEGE 3114) 4 credits. $78 

6 :10-8:30 p.m . 
Mondays 

INTRODUCTION TO PLANT AND ANIMAL 
GEOGRAPHY (GEOGRAPHY 3431 ) 4 cred
Its. $92 

6 :10-8:40 p.m . 
Thursdays 

OCEA OGRAPHY (GEOLOGY 1601 ) 4 
credit . $78 

6 :30-9 p.m. 
Tue days 

PLANT PROPAGATION (HORTICULTURAL 
SCIENCE 1036) 4 credl s . $78 

6 :10-9:30 p.m . 
Wednesday 

VEGETABLE SCIENCE (HORTICULTU
RAL SCIENCE 3032) 3 credits. $69 

6 :20-8:50 p.m. 
Wednesdays 

HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN ENVlRO 
MENTAL TRADITION (LA DSCAPE 
ARCHITECTURE 1400) 4 credit . 7 

5 :30-7 p.m. 
Tue days and Thur day 

ECOLOGY. TECHNOLOGY. AND OCIETY 
(MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 5402/S0-
CIAL SCIENCE 3402) 4 credits. 96 

6 :20-8:50 p.m . 
Tuesday 

I TRODUCTIO TO E IRO MENTAL 
HEALTH (PUBLIC HEALTH 3151l 3 cred
It . 69 

7- 9 :30 p.m . 
Tue days 

URBA TRA SIT ALTER ATIVES 
(URBAN STUDIES 3500) 4 credit . 92 

7- 9 :30 p.m . 
Wedne da 

TRAVELANDSnJDYTHROUGH 
EXTENSION CLASSES 
WINTER QUAR1 h.R I E 

January 5 to March 21 . 
LIve on the B~a coa t out Ide En enada 
a nd tudy tudlo art wIth a pec ia l 
per eptlon for the culture. climate . and 
land cape of the region - includln 
mountains. coa tline . marketplace . 
Cour e are planned In drawing. ulp
ture. and photo raphy. 0 t I 1.325 
for tuition and fee (12 credit ). modern 
double room with kitchen nd tran -
portatlon from Mlnneap Ii by Unlver 1-

ty vehicle. Credit and courses are offered 
by the Department of StudiO Arts : in 
structor Is associate p rofessor Gary Hall
man . A $50 deposit holds your place un
til December 15. 1980 

WINTER QUARTER IN CUERNAVACA 
January 5 to Marc\1 20. 1981 
Experience Mexican culture firsthand 
and build on Spanish language skills 
through this in-residence term in Cuer
navaca. Mexico. Classes meet at Cema
nahuac. a beautiful international educa
tion center. and are offered for credit by 
the Department of Spanish and Portu
guese at the University of Minnesota. 
Courses include beginning Spanish 
(program prerequisite one quarter of be
ginning Spanish ). cultural linguistics. 
and modern Mexican literatu re (taught 
in English). Univer ity profe sor Ricar
do Narvaez Is the Instructor. Credits 
may be applied to the econd language 
reqUirement (Route II) in the College of 
Liberal Art . Cost for tuition and fees is 
$75() (18 credits): room and board! 
approximately 8490 depending on 
accommodations ( ubject to change). 
Students must arrange and pay fo r their 
own tran portatlon . 
Cuemavaca is a center for vacationing. 
the arts . and historical and religious 
monuments located 90 miles south of 
Mexico Ci ty. A 50 depo it hold your 
place until December 15. 19 O. 

SPRI G QUARTER IN LO DO 
March 28 to June 5 . 19 1 
Take a new view of Engli h literature. 
one that incorporates literary hi tory. 
geo raphy. cultural perspectives . and 
theatre production Into your reading 
and tudy. Student and Univer lly 
Engli h profe or Thomas Clayton will 
s tay at the Beaver hotel In the Earls 
Court district of London . See 
Shakespeare performed at Stratford-on
Avon (Included a part of the program ) 
and explore London' book tores and 
theatre as well a other Britl h land
mark . 
Cost is 1.630 for tUItion and fees {12 
credit l. accommodation . a nd full En -
Ii h brea kfa t Costs are ubJect to 
chan e. Student mu t arrange and pay 
for their own tran portatlon . 

Dance 
NORTHROP DANCE SEASON 
SAN FRANCI CO BALLET 

ovember 4 . 5 
Some people . accordm to ong Iyri . 
"leave their heart m an Franc! co." but 
It wa the an Franci 0 Ballet dan er 
them elve who captured the heart of 
Mlnne Olan In two radia nt perform
a nce at orthrop la t prln . The fre h . 
In p ired company. complete with it 
own orche tra . brln two new pro-
gram thl fall . 
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LES BALLETS TROCKEDERO DE MONTE 
CARLO 

November 15 
Back by popular demand - with a new 
program . If you missed this madcap 
spoof of classical ballet last year, here 's a 
second chance to see just what it is that 
make people say, " I don 't think I'll ever 
be able to ee ballet again without gig
gling." The men know their ballet all 
right, consequently when they throw a 
satirical punch, they score a hit. 

AMERICAN BALLET THEATRE 
January 19-24 
Mikhail Baryshnikov, who becomes 
artistic director of this country's "Ballet 
of Stars" in the fall. says the stars will 
appear during American Ballet Theatre's 
coming engagement. and the programs 
for the seven performances will feature a 
number of ballet not previously seen 
here. Both full-length classics and reper
toirc works will be part of this fourth 
annual residency. 

ALVIN AlLEY AMERICAN DANCE THEA
TER 

March 13, 14 
The Ailey company emphasizes eloquent 
performing with roles that demand in
tense pitches of emotion and physical
ity. Alvin Ailey's programs always offer a 
Wide ran e of artistry - hi own work , 
which blend primitive, modern and jazz 
dance in explorations of ba ic human 
conditions, plus the works of a multi
tude of other choreographers. 

MERCE CUNNINGHAM DANCE COMPANY 
April 25 
" Never to have een a Cunningham 
program is to have missed one of the rev
olutionary turns in the road of contem
porary dance." writes one of the coun
try's foremost dance critics. " In his frag
mented dissociated way. Mr. Cunning
ham has taught both dancers and audi
ences to regard dance differently. A reg
ular dancegoer who passes up the Cun
ningham experience is not a very daring 
one. 

DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM 
May 2,3 
This newcomer to the Northrop season 
is acclaimed for its contemporary and 
claSSical repertoire, and for it marve
lous dancer who convey the true feeling 
the dance i their language, The com
pany's variety and Vitality are a credit to 
Arthur Mitchell. founder and artistiC 
director (with Karel Shook) . Mitchell'S 
choreography of Swan Lake Act II i one 
of the company's showpiece . 

These events take p lace at orthrop Au
ditor ium, For further Information call 
(612) 373-2345. 

Lectures 
SAMPLER LECTIJRES 
MOUNTAlNEERING : HOW AND WHERE 

November 6 

32 OVEMBER 1980fM INNESOTA 

NEIGHBORHOOD MOVEMENTS AND 
NEW URBAN POPULISM 

November 11 
STAR OF BETHLEHEM 

November 18 
IN PURSUIT OF PERSONAL HEALTH 

November 19 
WHAT WAS THOREAU DOING AT WAL
DEN POND 

November 25 
GENETIC RISKS OF RADIATION , CHEMI
CALS, OTHER HAZARDS 

December 2 
TRAVELING SALESMEN AND OM-
BINATORIAL OPTIMISATION 

December 9 
All lectures are held at the Earle Brown 
Continuing Education Center. 
Each sampler lecture is a self-contained 
presentation by an expert offering insight 
into topics of interest to almost e\eryone. 
No preregistration Is required: admiSSion 
is SI payablc at the door. 
Lectures begin at 7 :30 p.m . There is ample 
parking in lots next to the Center and 
across the street. People 62 and older are 
admitted free. You may buy a eries ticket 
for S3 that is good for four admis Ions. 

FACULTY-ALUMNI DIALOGUES 
The University of Minnesota AlumnI Asso
ciation and Contlnu ng Education and 
ExtenSion invite your participation In our 
third annual series of four evening Facul
ty-Alumni Dialogues. 

A University faculty member and a Unl· 
versity of Minnesota graduate from the 
same field wtll present their viewpoints on 
four issues of current interest. 

The evening Includes a special dinner at 
the University of Minnesota Alumni Club. 
high atop the IDS tower. followed by the 
discussion. 
TERRORISM AND THE RULE OF LAW 

November 6 
The brutal and sophisticated tactics of 
terrorists pose serious threats to public 
safety. How can democratic societies 
deal with the rising tide of terrorism ? 
Are there long-term causes and long
term solutions to this world-wide 
threat? To what extent does our constl
tutlonal and legal system limit our abtl
Ity to deal with this new danger? 
The Honorable Donald M. Fraser. '44. 
'48 
Mayor. City of Minneapoll 
Barry C. Feld , Profe sor 
Law School 
Univer Ity of Minnesota 

Dinner and the dialogues will be held at 
the Minne ota Alumni Club on the 50th 
Floor. IDS Center. OClai hour is at 6 :00 
p .m . and dinner at 6 :30 p .m . followed by 
the dialo ue . 

WORLD AFFAIRS WNCHEON SERIES 
GERTRUDE ESTEROS. recently retired as 

Professor and Head of the Departmen t of 
Design, will speak on her return to New 
Guinea, 30 years later. 
November 3 

JOHN CARROLL, ASSOCiate Professor of 
Envi ronmental Con ervatlon. Unlver 1-
ty of New Hampshire , will speak on 

"Canada and the U.S. - Issues Whl h 
Divide Us." 
November 12 

STEVE OCKENDEN, Legislative assls 1t 
to Senator David Durenberger . \\ II 
speak on the foreign policy of the n w 
administration. 
November 17 

MAYNARD HASSELQUIST. attorney JJ 
the firm of Dorsey. Windhorst. Ham a· 
ford. Whitney and Halladay, Mlnnea o· 
lis . wtll speak on "What's a Nice Mm
neapolis Law Firm Doing With a New 
Office In PariS?" 
November 24 

All luncheons are scheduled from noon till 
2 p .m. In the Dale Shephard Room of the 
Campus Club, Coffman Memorial Union. 
Cost for a luncheon is $7.00 and a reserva
tion should be made two days prior to the 
event by calling (612) 373-3799. 

Men's Sports 
FOOTBALL 
ILLINOIS , AT CHAMPAlGN 

1:00 p.m . 
November 1 

INDIANA, HERE 
1:00 p.m . 
November 8 

MICHIGAN STATE. HERE 
1:00 p .m . 
November 15 

WISCONSIN. AT MADISON 
1:00 p.m . 
November 22 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
BIG TEN CHAMPIO SHIPS , AT EAST 
LANSING 

11 :00 a .m . 
November 1 

5 .000 SPECIAL, HERE 
11 :00 a .m . 
November 8 

DISTRICT FOUR CHAMPIONSHIPS. AT 
CHAMPAlGN 

11:00 a .m . 
November 15 

NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS. AT WICHITA. 
KANSAS 

11 :00 a .m . 
November 24 

HOCKEY 
MICHIGAN , HERE 

7 :30 p .m. 
November I 

NOTRE DAME. HERE 
7:30 p.m . 
November 7 

NOTRE DAME. HERE 
7:30 p.m. 
November 8 

MINNESOTA-DULUTH. AT DULUTH 
7 :30 p.m . 
November 14 

MINNESOTA-DULUTH. AT DULUTH 
7:30 p .m . 
November 15 

DENVER. HERE 
7:30 p.m . 
November 21 



D NVER. HERE 
:30 p.m . 

'lovember 22 
W CONSIN. AT MADISON 

'7:30 p.m . 
~ovember 28 

W ~CONSI . AT MADISO 
7:30 p.m . 

ovember 29 
U S. INTERNATIONAL. AT SAN DIEGO 

December 6 
U.S INTERNATIO AL. AT SAN DIEGO 

December 7 
DARTMOUTH. HERE 

7:30 p.m . 
December 19 

DARTMOUTH. HERE 
7:30 p.m . 
December 20 

PROVIDENCE. HERE 
7 ;30 p.m . 
December 28 

PROVIDENCE. HERE 
9 ;00 p.m . 
December 29 

OHIO STATE. HERE 
7;30 p.m . 
January 2 

OH10 STATE. HERE 
7 :30 p.m . 
January 3 

COLORADO COLLEGE. AT COLORADO 
SPRl GS 

:30 p.m . 
January 9 

COlORADO COLLEGE. AT COLORADO 
SPRl GS 

:30 p.m . 
January 10 

\VlSCO SI . HERE 
7;30 p.m . 
January 16 

W1SCO SI . HERE 
7:30 p.m . 
January 17 

MICHIGAN. AT ANN ARBOR 
6 ;30 p.m . 
January 23 

BASKETBALL 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE. HERE 

8 ;00 p.m . 
November 28 

FLORlDA STATE. HERE 
8 :00 p.m . 
December 2 

LOYOLA UNrvERSITY. AT CHICAGO 
7;30 p.m . 
December 15 

MARQUETTE. HERE 
8:00 p.m . 
o cember 17 

U IVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE. AT LOUIS· 
VILLE. KENTUCKY 

December 22 
PILLSBURY CLASSI . HERE 

7:00 p.m . 
December 26 

r LLSB RY CLAS I . HERE 
:00 p.m . 

December 27 
I STON TIRE LASSIC. AT LOS 
~GELES 

:00 p.m . 
December 29 

WINSTON TIRE CLASSIC . AT LOS 
ANGELES 

11 :00 p .m . 
December 30 

WlSCONSlN. HERE 
8 :00 p.m . 
January 8 

MICHIGAN. HERE 
8 ;00 p.m . 
January 10 

MICHIGAN STATE. AT EAST LANSI G 
8 :00 p.m. 
January 15 

ILL! OIS . AT CHAMPAlG 
3 ;00 p.m. 
January 17 

OHIO STATE. HERE 
8 ;00 p.m . 
January 22 

IOWA. AT IOWA CITY 
3 ;00 p .m . 
January 24 
DlANA. HERE 
8 ;00 p.m. 
January 29 

NORTHWESTERN. HERE 
2 ;00 p.m . 
January 31 

PURDUE. AT LAFAYETTE 
7 :30 p.m . 
February 5 

NORTHWESTERN. AT EVANSTO 
7 :30 p.m . 
February 7 

IOWA. HERE 
7 :30 p.m. 
February 12 

PURDUE. HERE 
8 :00 p.m. 
Februarv 14 

OHIO STATE. AT COLUMBUS 
7 :00 p.m. 
February 19 
o lANA. AT BLOOMI GTO 
3 :00 p.m . 
February 21 

ILL! OIS. HERE 
8 :00 p.m . 
February 26 

MICHIGAN STATE. HERE 
8 :00 p.m . 
February 28 

MICHIGAN. AT ANN ARBOR 
7 :00 p.m. 
March 5 

WlS 0 SI . AT MADI 0 
1:30 p.m . 
March 7 

Radio 
KUOM Dally Schedule for the Month of 
November 
MO DAYS 

10:30 Ima e : An Art Ma azine 
II :00 Literature for hildren 
11 :30 Dignity: A Human Ri ht 

oon cope· ew Hour 
12:30 Dr. Tell Me 
1:00 Public Affair 
1 :00 Mlnne ota lues 
I :30 Equal olce : A\: omen's Forum 
2 :00 Afternoon Cone rt 
3 :55 ommunity alendar 
4 :00 All Thin Con Ider d 
4 :30 ew 
4 :40 Indian e\ 

TUESDAYS 
10:30 Images : An Arts Magazine 
11 :00 Aging In America 

oon Scope· ews Hour 
12:30 Dr. Tell Me 
1:00 Public Affairs 
2 :00 Afternoon Concert 
3 :55 Community Calendar 
4 :00 All Things ConSidered 
4 :30 ews 
4 :40 Indian ews 

WEDNESDAYS 
10:30 Images : An Arts Magazine 
11 :00 Literature for Children 
11 :30 Dignity: A Human Right 

oon Scope· ews Hour 
12:30 Dr. Tell Me 
I :00 Public AffaIrs 
2 :00 Afternoon Concert 
3:55 Community Calendar 
4 :00 All Things Considered 
4 :30 ew 
4 :40 Indian News 

THURSDAYS 
10:30 Images : An Arts Magazine 
II :00 Talk of Many Thing 

oon Scope· ews Hour 
12:30 Dr. Tell Me 
1:00 Public Affairs 
1 :00 First Person Radio 
1 :30 Horizons 
2 :00 Afternoon Concert 
3 :55 Community Calendar 
4 :00 All Things ConSidered 
4 :30 ew 
4 :40 Indian ews 

FRlDAYS 
\0 :30 Images : An Art Ma azine 
11 :00 Options in Education 
11 :30 U of M Focus 
11 :45 Your World 

oon Scope· ews Hour 
12:30 Dr. Tell Me 
1 :00 A Que tlon of Place 
2 :00 Afternoon 
3 :55 Community Calendar 
4 :00 All Things Considered 
4 :30 ew 
4 :40 Indian ews 

SATURDAYS 
oon 

12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2 :00 
4 :00 

ews 
Communique 
Jazz Revisited 
Image : An Arts Magazine 
The aturday how 
On the Black Ide 

JAZZ REVISITED 
Saturday . 1 p.m . 
THE DUKE: TUDIO S . CO CERT HALL 

ovember 1 
DISC 

ovember 
BIG BAND I STRUMENTAL 

ovember 15 
OLD DIXIELAND JAZZ BAND 

O\'ember 22 
HEYWOOD ESSIO S 

ovember 29 

AFTERNOON CONCERTS 
I I TI YMPHO Y OR HE TRA. 
\ alter u kmd conductlnl!; 
RIchard Rodnev Bennett : Acaeon (Barry 
Tuckwell . hom): Bedrich metana- 10 
VIa I 

O\'ember 3 
\i ILLlAM SCHUMAN : ew England Tryl· 

Iych : Glan·Carlo Menotti . uite from 



SebasUon : Elliott Carter : Symphony oj 
Three Orchestras : Samuel Barber: 
Donata jor Plano. Op. 26 (Daniel Pol
lock. plano): Peter Mennln : Symphony 
No . 7 In one mouement - VarIation 
Symphony 

November 4 
BEETHOVEN : Plano Sonata No. 30 In E 

Major. Op. 109 (Alfred Brendel. plano) : 
Ingo lf Dahl : MusIc jor Brass Instru
ments : Peter llylch Tchalkov ky : Sym
phony No . 6 in B MInor. Op . 74 -
PatheUque : Ellsworth Milburn : String 
Quartet (1974) 

Novemb r 5 
JOHANN NEPOMUK HUMMEL: Serenade 

No . 1 jor Violin . Clarinet. Bassoon. 
Guitar and Plano : Muzio lemenll : 
Symphony No. 3 in G major - Great 
National ymphony : Fr dert hoptn : 
24 Prelud s . Op. 28 (Maurlzlo Polltnl . 
plano) : Bernd Alols Zimmerman : Con-

rto jor Violin and Full Orchestra 
(Suzanne Lautenba her. violin) 

November 6 
HARPS! HORD QUARTET 

arl Phillip Emanuel Bach : Trio Sonata 
in Bjlatjor Flute. Violin and Continuo : 
Johann Seba lian Bach : Prelude and 
Fugue in A minor jor Harpischord. S . 
894 : Johann hrl toph Freldrlch Bach : 
Sonata in D major jor Flute. Harp-

ichord . Concertante and Cello: 
Johann hrlslian Ba h : Harpsi hord 
Concerto in Bjlat major. Op. 7. No. 5 : 
Wilhelm Frledemann Bach : TrIo Sonata 
in F major jor Flute. Violin and Con
tinuo 

November 7 
VITTORIO RIETI : Introduction and Game 

oj the Hours : Franz Hoffmeister : Flute 
Concerto No. 6 in D major (Ingrid Dlng
f Ider. flute) : Robert Adamy Dulsberg: 
Airs and Diuisions. jor Bas oon. Harp
sichord and Percussion : Brahm : Alto 
Rhapsody . Op. 53 (Aafje Heynis. alto) : 
Brahms : Symphony No. 4 in E minor. 
Op. 98 

Novemb r 10 
BENJAMIN BRITTEN : War Requiem. Op. 

66: Johann Sebastian Bach : Sonata No. 
3 in major jor Unac ompani d Violin 
(Arthur Grumlaux. violin) 

Nov mber 11 
JOHANN SEBASTIAN BA H: The Two

Part Inuentions. BWV 777- 786 (Gustav 
Leonhardt. harpsIchord) : MuziO 

I mentl : Symphony No. 4 in D major: 
B thoven : String Quartet No. 8 in E 
minor. Op. 59. No. 2 - Rasumousky : 
Donald Erb : The Seuenth Trumpet 
Novemb r 12 

MAR BLlTZSTEIN: The Airborne Sym
phony : Harvey Sollb rger : Impromptu 
jor Piano ( harles Wuorlen . plano) : Pe
ter lIylch Tchalkovsky : Suit No. 3 in G 

Jor Orchestra . Op. 55 
Nov mber 13 

o TUOR DE PARIS 
Franz Berwald : S ptet in B major: Alain 
Banquardt: Octet - Made in USA : B -
thoven : S pt t in Ejlat Major. Op. 20 
November 14 

IN INNATI YMPHONY OR HESTRA. 
Michael Gi len conducting 
B la Bartok : The Mira ulous Mandarin. 
Op . 19: Beethoven : Symphony No. 3 in 
Ejlat major. Op. 55 - Erolca 
November 15 
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SIR EDWARD ELGAR: Cockaigne Ouer
ture - In London Town : John Blow: Six 
songs jrom Amphlon Anglicus (1700) : 
Ralph Vaughan Williams : Symphony 
No . 3 - Pastoral : Harry Sommers: 
Sonata No. ljor Violin and Plano (Mar
ta Hldy. Chester Duncan) 
Novemhpr 1 R 

MOZART: Concertojor Flute and Harp in 
C major. K. 299: Ralph Vaughan Wil
liams : The Wasps - Arlstophanic 
Suite: Bach: Partita No. 3 In E majorjor 
Violin Solo (Nathan Milstein): Samuel 
Barber: Plano Concerto . Op. 38 (Abbott 
Ruskin . plano) 
November 19 

SERGEI RACHMANINOFF: Variations on 
a Theme by Corelli . Op. 42 (Ruth Lare
do. Plano): Priscilla McLean: Dance oj 
Dawn (electronic music) : Beethoven : 
Fantasia jor Plano . Chorus and 
Orchestra in C minor. Op. 80 : Igor Stra
vinsky: Symphony In Ejlat, Op. 1 
November 20 

THE ENSEMBLE HESPERION 
Music from the time of Miguel de Cer
vantes (1547-1616) 
November 21 

CINCINNATI SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 
Kazuhlro 
Kolzuml conducting 
Hector Berlioz: Roman Carrtiual Ouer
ture . Op. 9 : FrederiC Chopin: Plano Con
certo No. 1 in E minor. Op. 11 (Jorge 
Bolet. plano) : Felix Mendelssohn : Sym
phony No . 3 in A minor. Op . 56 -
Scotch 
November 24 

GUSTAV HOLST: St. Paul's Suite : Lennox 
Berkeley : Concert Srudies jor Plano 
(Colin Horsley. plano): Sir Edward 
Elgar : Enigma Variations. Op . 36 : 
Ralph Vaughan William : Fiue Tudor 
Portraits 

November 25 
GEORGE CHADWI K: Symphonic 

Sketches : Elliott Carter : A Mirror on 
Which to Dwell - Six Poems oj Eliza
beth Bishop (Susan Davenny Wyner. 
soprano) : Deems Taylor : Through the 
Looking Giass. Op. 12: John Cage: The 
Seasons ( 1947) 
November 26 
HARLES !VES: Thank giuing : Charles 
Ives : Three Haru s Home Chorales : 
Georg Phillip Telemann : Banquet Music 
- Conceri. Trio . Solo and ConclUSion 
November 27 

VIOLINIST ARTHUR GRUMIAUX AND 
PIANIST PAUL CROSSLEY 
Franz Schubert: Sonatina In G minor. 
Op. 137. No. 3: Sonata in A. Op. 162: 
Mozart : Sonata in E minor. K. 304: Ga
briel Faure: Sonata in A major. Op. 13 
November 28 

HORIZONS 
Horizons Is a weekly do umentary erles of 
half-hour program that explores Is ues 
and concerns of mlnorltle . women. and 
other special Interest groups. This seg
ment Is titled A Question of Place : Sound 
Portrait of Twentieth entury Human
Its. 

BERTRAND RUSSELL 
November 7 

Russell went everywhere. kn w every
one. and had an opinion - genera lly 

vehement - on everything. But he 'as 
no mere dilettante. He was one of he 
greate t philosophers of the century nd 
his work In mathematical logic rem. ns 
definitive . As pa slonate In his s ial 
and political views as he was strln nt 
In his Intellectual analyses. Russell ~as 
a public figure throughout his life. He 
espoused unpopular cause rang ng 
from votes for women In the early ytars 
of the century to nuclear dlsarman'ent 
In the years before his death In 1970 
This profile dramallzes excepts from 
writings by and about Russell to portray 
this brilliant and willful . dry and pas
Sionate. quintessentially paradOXical 
man . John Hou eman stars In the title 
role . The narrator Is Tammy Grimes. 

NOAM CHOMSKY 
November 14 

Inherent In the thicket of transforma
lIonal linguistics and generative gram
mar (of which Chomsky Is the father) Is 
an apologia for human nature. human 
uniqueness. Drawing on a vast variety of 
language examples. the program demo 
onstrates what a richly complex . yet 
highly ordered system language really I 

SIMONE DE BEAlNOIR 
November 21 

The words of this philo opher and writ
er . spiritual founder of the women' 
movement. are performed with pa Ion 
and Intelligence by Vlveca Llndfor . 
Tammy Grimes narrates the program 
which also features analyses of De 
Beauvolr's literary and political Impor
tance by Elaine Marks and TI Grace 
Atkinson. 

WILLIAM FAULKNER 
November 28 

He wrote of the American outh with 
truth and universalIty. He was awarded 
the Nobel Prize In 1949. He I portrayed 
In this program by Tennessee William . 
the narrator Is Colleen Dewhur t. 

Theater 
THE REAL INSPECTOR HOUND 

by Tom Stoppard 
Opens November 7 

TALES FROM THE VIENNA WOODS 
by Odon Von Horvath 
Open November 21 

NO. NO. NANETTE 
by Frank Mandel and Otto Harba h 
Opens F bruary 20 

CAMINO REAL 
by Tennessee Williams 
Opens April 24 

SERENADING LOUIE 
by Lanford Wilson 
Opens May 1 

The above plays are pre ented by the Uni
versity of Mlnne ota Theater. For Informa
tion call (612) 373-5193. 

Women's Sports 
VOLLEYBALL 
OHIO STATE INVITATIONAL. AT 0 1 10 
STATE 

November I 



ST. 'LOUD STATE. AT ST. CLOUD 
N ~ember 5 

lOW \. HERE 
N, vember 6 
81.m. 

GOf ER INVITATIONAL. HERE 
NI vember 7 
I ( a. m. 

GOP ER INVITATIONAL. HERE 
November 8 
10 a.m. 

MEXICO NATIONAL TEAM. HERE 
November 8 
4 p.m. 

AIAW NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP. AT 
SOUTHWEST MISSOURl STATE 

November 20 
AIAW REGION 6 CHAMPIONSHIP. AT 
SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE 

November 21 
AIAW REGION 6 CHAMPIONSHIP . AT 
SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE 

November 22 

TENNIS 
ALUMNIMATCH.HERE 

November 1 
10 a.m. 

BULLARD FUN RAISER. HERE 
November 9 
4p.m. 

NEILSON OPEN. AT WISCONSIN 
November 28 

NEILSON OPEN. AT WISCONSIN 
November 29 

NEILSON OPEN AT WISCONSIN 
November 30 

GOLF 
NORTH CAROLINA LADY TARHEEL IN
VITATIONAL. AT NORTH CAROLINA 

November 1 
NORTH CAROLINA LADY TARHEEL IN
VITATIONAL. AT NORTH CAROLINA 

November 2 
NORTH CAROLINA LADY TARHEEL IN
VITATIONAL. AT NORTH CAROLINA 

November 3 
MIAMI DADE CC INVITATIONAL. AT 
MIAMI 

November 15 
MIAMI DADE CC INVITATIONAL. AT 
MIAMI 

November 16 

FIELD HOCKEY 
SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE. AT ST. 
LOUIS 

November 1 
ALAW REGION 6 CHAMPIONSHIP. SITE 
TO BE DETERMINED 

November 6 
ALAW REGION 6 CHAMPIONSHIP. SITE 
TO BE DETERMINED 

November 7 
A!AW REGION 6 CHAMPIONSHIP. SITE 
TO BE DETERMINED 

November 8 
AIAW NATIONAL HAMPIONSHIP. AT 
SOIITHERN ILLINOIS 

Ovember 19 
AI W NATIONAL HAMPIONSHIP. AT 
S JTHERN ILLINOIS 

~ wember 20 
AI NATIONAL HAMPIONSHIP. AT 
S ITHERN ILLINOIS 

vember 21 

AIAW NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP. AT 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 

November 22 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
AIAW REGION 6 CHAMPIONSHIP. AT 
IOWA STATE 

November 1 
TFAIUSA MIDWEST OPEN. AT KENOSHA. 
WISCONSIN 

November 8 
AIAW NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP. AT 
IDAHO STATE 

November 15 
TAC NATIONALS. AT COLORADO STATE 

November 29 

SWIMMING 
IOWA STATE CYCLONE RELAYS . AT 
IOWA STATE 

November 1 
IOWA. HERE 

November 15 
1 p.m. 

HAMLINE. AT HAMLINE 
November 21 

GYMNASTICS 
INTRASgUAD MEET. HERE 

November 7 
6p.m . 

MIDWEST OPEN. AT ILLINOIS-CH1CAGO 
CIRCLE 

November 28 
MIDWEST OPEN. AT ILLINOIS-CHICAGO 
CIRCLE 

November 29 

BASKETBALL 
MlSSOURl. AT MlSSOURl 

November 20 
IOWA. AT IOWA 

ovember 22 
THANKSGMNG CLASSIC. HERE 

November 28 
6 :30 p.m . 

THANKSGIVING CLASSIC. HERE 
November 29 
12:45 p.m . 

r----------------------------------
MOVING? 

Please help you r Minnesota Alu mni Association 
reduce the cost of postage by telling us when and 
where you are moving. You ca n help too by telling 
us of a friend whom you know to be an alwnnu or 
alUlnna that has moved. Thanks for your help! 

ame __________________________________________________ __ 

Degree(s) you receiv d and the year 
PI as attach the old addre label here: 

Your New Address 
Street __________________________________________________ __ 

i ty & tat ZIP ___ _ 

Plea email to Minn e ola magazine. 100 Morrill Hall, 100 hurch treet E, 
Minneapoli • MN 55455. 

NOVEMBER 1 



Class 
Notes 
by Erlene Pearson 

13 William M. Steinke and 
his wife. Mildred W. 

Steinke. ' 14 . St. Paul, celebrated 
their 65th wedding anniversary in 
October. He is the former president of 
Peavey Company Flour Mills, Min
neapolis . 

17 
lis. 

Dagmar M . Hasberg is re
tired and lives in Minneapo-

20 Ezra B . Curry. St. Paul. 
celebrated his 84th birthday 

in September. 

22 
lis . 

Benjamin A. Gingold is re
tired and lives in Minneapo-

Evelyn Lane and her hus
band celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary this year. They live in 
Wayne. Mich . 

Hayner N. Larson is retired 
and lives in Eden Prairie. 

24 Cary Langford is retired 
and lives in Scottsdale, Ariz. 
John B . Schmoker. Black 

Mountain. N.C .. is the former direc tor 
of the Institute of World Affairs . 

25 Hugo R . Kamb, Dallas . 
semi-retired. is an inde

pendent geologist. 
Armin Johns, Carpinteria, 

Calif .. is a retired dent.ist. 
Mildred Scharf, Miami, is a 

travel agen t. 
Lawrence F . Erskine and 

his wife celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary last year. They live 
in Minneapolis . 

26 Stanley G. Bergstrom. Isle . 
Minn ., is an attorney in Isle. 
Josephine Nliff. Minneapo

lis , is a retired teacher. 
Dr. Harold T. Gustason is 

retired and lives in Annandale. Minn. 

2 7 Earl L. Johnson. Summit. 
N.J. , is a controller for Un

cUe orp .. Parsippany, N.J . 
Karl Frederick Doeltz is re

tired and lives in S I epy Eye, Minn . 
Richard G. Edwards is re

tired and lives in Kewaskum. Wi . 
Mildred A. (Hostbjor) 

Ferris, Altamont, N.Y . . is reUr d as 
m edi a l ocJal work r for th New 

36 NOVEMBER 1980IMINNESOTA 

York state department of social work. 
Albany, N.Y. 

Helen Jean (Thomas) Forte 
is retired from McCall Pattern Co., 
New York, and the Minneapolis adult 
education program. 

Dr. Howard M. Foster is re
tired from his private dental practice 
and lives in Minneapolis . He is a 
member of the Minnesota and Amer
ican Dental Associations , and the 
Chicago Dental Society . He has 
traveled to China. Australia, Spain, 
England and Ireland as well as other 
areas. 

Elsa B . (Welcker) Fry . 
Fairfield, Iowa, say she is a "good. old
fashioned wife , mother and gramma: " 
and that she is "busier than ever." 

I sabel Graham Giddings. 
St. Paul. is executive vice president of 
Paul S . Amidon and ASSOCiates Inc .. 
St. Paul. She is a member of the 
American Women 's Business ASSOCia
tion and A1trusa International Inc . 

Dr. Max John Goodman. 
Eureka. Calif .. is reti red as plant 
physician for Hughes Aircraft Co . . 
Culver City. Calif. He had been in pri 
vate medical practice. 

Lome Mathias Guinan is 
retired and lives in Silver Spring, Md. 

George M. Haslerud . 
Durham. N.H .. is professor emeritus 
of psychology at the UniverSity of New 
Hampshire. Durham. He is a fellow of 
the American Psychological Associa
tion and a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Richard Vernon Hill. Puyal
lup. Wash .. is retired and former own
er of Hill Funeral Home. Puyallup. 

Selma A. (Starien) Hornor 
is retired and lives in Minneapolis . 

Carl Edward Horn . Sac
ramento . Calif. . is an orthopedic 
surgeon in Sacramento. 

Marjorie Elizabeth (Merritt) 
Burris . Minneapolis . has been a 
homemaker for 49 years. 

Dorothy Mabel (Andrew) 
Bird, Minneapolis. is r e tired as 
psychologist in the department of in
dependent study at the University of 
Minnesota. Minneapolis . She is a 
member of the American Psychologi
cal Association. 

28 Gusta] A . Umstrom is re
Ured and live in Duluth . 
Esther Sherwood is living 

in Tea ht'rs Hom , Mlnn apolis. 
Ralph J . Moor, San Rafael, 

Calif .. is a retired attorney. 
Ignatius R. Galob Is reUred 

and lives in Hibbing, Minn . 

3 0 Arthur Loren Aamot. Man
kato . is r tired from th 

forestry d ivision of th Minnesota De
partm nt of Natural R ources , Man
kato. 

Russell Vernold And , on, 
Edina. is retired from Texaco c., 
Chicago. 

Mary Eileen Assel t l ne 
Garrison . Minn .. is retired f o~ 
Mesabi State Community Colle e Vir. 
ginia. Minn. 

William Frank Barstow 
Sugarland, Texas. is research and de: 
velopment manager for ProdUl Ion 
Operators Inc .. Houston . 

G. Wallace Bates, Green. 
wich. Conn., is president of The Busi. 
ness Roundtable , New York. He Is a 
member of the American and Nell 
York Bar Associations. and is on the 
board of directors of the New York 
State Traffic Safety Council and the 
Police Athletic League. 

John August Berner. Min· 
neapolis, is retired as underground 
distribution engineer at Northern 
States Power Co., Minneapolis . 

Krisljan Valdimar Bjorn· 
son. Minneapolis , is state treasurer 
emeritus for Minnesota. He served 22 
years in state government. 

Lyman Lexyr Bump, 
Phoenix. Ariz .. is retired from the 
English and speech department at 
Phoenix College. Phoenix. 

Edna Irene Carlson. Min· 
n eapOlis. is retired from the North· 
western National Life Insurance Co .. 
Minneapolis . 

Marchette Gaylord Chute, 
New York . is a writer . She has written 
numerous books . including four of 
rhymes for small children and two 
novels for young readers . 

Lois (Bloom) Cohan Is reo 
tired and live in St. Louis Park. 

Burr Dalton is retired and 
lives in North Hollywood. Calif. 

36 Dorothy J . Petersen. St. 
Paul. Is retired after serving 

15 years as public relations director 
for the Girl Scout Council of St. Croix 
Valley. Minn . 

Wilbur H . Schilling Jr .. 
Minneapolis. is president of the Psi 
Upsilon fraternity alumni association 
of Minnesota . 

Inez B . Madsen is re tired 
and live In Escondido. Calif. 

Myer R. Shark. Fargo . N.D .. 
is a lawyer. practicing commerc ial 
real esta t and public utility law. 

John T . Foley . Largo. Fla .. 
i pre id nt of John Foley R alt Inc. 

3 7 Rob rt J . Sal/stad. D,wld· 
on. N ... i educati pnal 

program a soclat for the Out< En· 
dowm nt. harlotte. N. . 

38 Richard . Wall mith ire· 
lir d and lives with hi 'v lfc 

in W t Plain . Mo. 



1 Years Before Career Clicks 
VERYTHING WAS as it is sup
posed to be when the thea

ters let out that sultry. mid
sum mer Sunday in midtown 
Manhattan . The chauffered. black 
limousines were lined up and 
waiting alongside the NO PARKING 

signs on West 45th Street . en
gine and air conditioners run
ning. And near Broadway a 
mou nted policeman herded 
pedestrians onto the sidewalks as 
wave after wave of theatergoers 
flooded the sticky streets. 

Meanwhile, behind a star cra
dled in a crescent moon on her 
dressing room door in the Brooks 
Atki nson Theater. Debra Mooney. 
'74. sipped a cool drink from a 
clear glas in her right hand and 
leisurely smoked a cigarette held 
cas ually In her left . Without 
make up now. in her dressing 
gown. he seemed relaxed after 
three matinees and five evening 
performances. avoring her first 
week in a tarring role on Broad
way. The wall above her mirror 
was fe tooned wi th congratula
tory letters and telegrams and 
there were flowers at each end of 
the cluttered dressing table. 

"It takes about 10 years before 
it clicks. " Debra Mooney says. re · 
ferring to her now thriving career 
as an actress. She had just taken 
over the role of Sally Talley in Lan
ford Wilson 's Pulitzer Prize
winning play "Talley's Folly." after 
having originated the role in a 
Chicago production . The play 
opened on Broadway February 
20th . with Trish Hawkins and 
Judd Hirsch . but the success of 
the play extended the run beyond 
their previous commitments . so 
Debra Mooney and Jordan Char
ney stepped in . They were warmly 
received by a capacity audience on 
their opening night. It's the sort 
of play. New York magaZine says. 
" that makes the weather inside 
you. suddenly and lingeringly 
spring ... 

Miss Mooney has also estab
lished herself as an acress in the 
movies and on television since 
leaving the University six years 
ago. Currently she is featured as 
Marilyn Schneider in the screen 
version of Neil Simon's "Chapter 
Two," after four months in the 
Broadway production of that play . 
On television she appeared as Dr. 
Petrie with Judd Hirsch in "Del· 

D, I)ra Monney I featured In the Uniuer ity 's 1972 production Qr"A lre t ar 
N rned Dire." 

vecchio. " And soap opera fans 
know her as "sweet and looney 
Grace" on ABC-TV's "All My Chil· 
dren. " she adds. 

Debra Mooney originally carne 
to the University of Minnesota in 
1971 with the intention of pur
suing an academiC career after 
earning her master of fine arts de
gree in theater. she says. Her per
formance as Blanche in the Uni
versity production of Tennessee 
Williams' "A Streetcar Named De
sire ," however, prompted the 
playwright himself to acclaim her 
"the best young actress in Amer
ica." Williams' adulation brought 
her nationwide attention in 1972. 
Writing in the New York Times . 
Williams said : " I saw Blanche 
played with great wit as well as 
pathos last spring at the Universi
ty of Minnesota. She made me 
howl with laughter at my own 
work." 

Williams ' acclamation com
bined with the breakup of her 
marriage during that period final
ly convinced her to pursue a 
career as an actress. she says . She 
has since played Blanche at the 
Meadow Brook Theater in Roches
ter. Mich .. and the Manitoba 
Theater Center in Winnipeg. as 
well as other Williams' heroines in 
New York City at the Roundabout 
and the Circle Repertory Co. In 
Chicago she wa nominated for a 
Joseph Jefferson Award for her 
performance as Wendy in David 
Storey's play "The Farm" at the 
Academy Festival. Before leavin 
the Twin Cities area. Mi Mooney 
worked as an announcer for 
KUOM radio and played a wide 
range of roles at the Chanha sen 
Dinner Theater. includin Kate 
Keller in "The Miracle Worker. " 
Golde in "Fiddler on the Roof" 
and Dolly in "The Matchmaker. " 

To unwind that even in Debra 
Mooney said she planned to pIa 
S rabbI with a group of writer 
and actor she met while at the 
Univer it who are now strug
gling to make their own career 
"cli k" in New York ity. L.L.E. 
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"I have securities purchased 
several years ago that have 
appreciated greatly but are 
yielding only a small dollar per- ,.... 
centage. I would like to make a A 
gift to Minnesota, but if I r: 

sell the securities and '/ ': 
contribute cash, I 
will end up paying 
a large capital 
gains tax. What 
should I do?" 

A life income interest in a pooled income fund can be 
created for you with a gift of appreciated securities to 
the University of Minnesota. You will have the joy 
and satisfaction of having 'made a major gift to Minne
sota during your lifetime, while experiencing finan
cial benefi ts . Through this gift (minimum investment 
in the pooled income fund is $1,000), you can claim 
an income tax deduction, eliminate any capital gains 
liability, increase your annual income, diversify your 
portfolio, and reduce potential estate taxes . 

Interested? We are here to serve Minnesota's invalu
able friends ... people like you. For more information 
return the coupon below, with no obligation, or call 
(612) 373-9934. 

------------------------------
Please send me your lates t report on life income trusts. 

Name ______________________________________________ _ 

Address ____________________________________________ _ 

Ci.ty __________________ State, _ ___________ Zip, ______ _ 

Telephone __________________ Birthd ate ________________ _ 

Class year ___________________ Major _________________ _ 

To: Planned Giving Office , Uni versity of Minnesota Foundation , 120 
Morrill Hall , Mpls. MN 55455 

I Vo id where proh ibited by law. 11180M N 

~------------------------------~ 

4 0 Harold N . R e n str lm. 
Molin . Ill . . I a retir d os! 

ac ountant for D ere & 0 .. Molin . 
Fred Lloyd Brucciani. [l.1in. 

neapoli s . i vicc pres ident of S tar IOn 
Assoc ia tes. a di v is ion of Deferred 

ompen a lion Admini tra to rs Inc .. 
Sl. Paul. 

L e l a nd Jam es Ca ey. 
hevy hasc . Md .. retired from the 

Na ti o n a l Ae r o n a uti a nd S pace 
Admini tra ti o n in Was h in g ton. i 
now a Century 2 1 Real Es ta te agent. 

Homer A. Childs. Blooming. 
to n . is a n a tto rn ey fo r Moss. 
Fla h e r ty . Cla rk so n a nd Fl et cher. 
P.A .. Minneapolis . 

Robert C. Cla rk i r tI red 
an d li ves in Laguna Beach . Cali f. 

L au re n B e n to n G ra nger. 
Los Osos. Cali f .. is retired from th( 
Un iled Nations. New York. 

J a m es Hunti ngton Graves 
i retired a nd lives in orunna. Mlch 

Pea rl (Bernstein ) Co le. Min· 
nea poli is taff ass istan t fo r V.r.e 
Pr -s id e n t Mon d a le 's Minn eapolis 
off! e. 

Dr. C h a rl es Joe l Beck . 
North Sl. Paul. is a phys ician in Norlh 
Sl. Paul. 

Wes ley Wa ller E hl rs . Min· 
neapoli . is r tired from McLaughlin 
Go rmley King 0 .. Minneapoli . 

H az II Ma ri e E h r h ardt. 
Minncapoli . i an emerg ncy room 

ta ff nurse a t Ab bott -Nor thwcstern 
Ho pita t. Minn a poli . 

E lden S . Eichhorn . Edina. 
is vi e p res ident of Fir t Bank y lem 
Inc.' audit di vis ion . Sl. Paul. He is a 
mem be r of th e In tilute of In ternal 
Audi to r . 

Ja me E . E kha ml. Moncks 
orner. S .C .. is an in tru tor a t Tri· 

d nt Te hn ica l 0 11 ge . ha rle ton . 
S .. H retired in 1977 a fter 3 1 year 
scrvice with Dupont. 

F os t r Wa llace Ben . La 
Mirada. a lif .. is a de nti t in WhI ttier. 

a li f. He is direc tor of the La Mi rada 
hambcr of Commer e . pre Ident oj 

the Ro tary lub . pres ident of Harbor 
Den tal Soc iety. and h I a fellow of 
thc In terna tional 0 11 gc of Den tists 
and the Amerl an oll ege of Den tis ts. 

M a rg u ril e E . ( M o l ony) 
Bensen is retir d a nd li ve In Ilale. 
Mo. S h e I a m mb r of the Methodi t 

a mcl 

wr l l rs . 11 I 
Ba nker Lt f of Iowa In Mlnnea pob,. 

h a rle W. Rob rt . 8 et l es, 
da. Md .. i dlr tor of Info rma lior fo r 
t h e Na ti o n a l Wi ldllf F d e raI l 111 . 

Wa hing ton . a nd I eh irman of he 
on c rva li o n Ro und T a bl e of 

W hlng lon . 



John M. Pitb lado. St. Paul. 
is lrc ident of th Unit d States op
er lions for 3M Co .. St. Paul. 

Phyllis Mae (Dahlgren) 
H( mpton. Hawthorne. N v .. is a 
h( I ewi~ and homemaker. She sub
sl lute teaches at Mineral County 
Hll.\h School in Hawthorne . and 
work with the Nevada State Welfare 
Department. 

Dr. Robert Hugh Monahan. 
l Paul. i executive vice pr si

dl'nt of the executive committee Joint 
Commission on Alli d Health Per on
nel tn OphthalmoloflY. St. Paul. 

Albert F . Kosek . Sl. Paul. is 
3 m mber of the Minneapoli law firm 
of Hessian. McKa y and Soderberg. 
ProfeSSional A sociation. which pe
"lalizes in in urance. bu ine plan
Iltn~ and general corporate matters . 

41 Connie L. Sutton is retired 
and live in St. Paul. 
E. Karen Kivi. Moorhead . 

Mtnn .. retired in April as reference 
libra rian and profe sor of media 
education at Moorhead State Uni
ve r Ity. Moorhead . She al 0 wa in 
charge of th university' rare book 
collect ion . Before joining MSU in 
19-17 she served ac; teacher and li 
brarian in sevcral publiC chool. A 
, peciali t and hobbyi t in the history 
of books and printing. she contri
buted ov r 500 book to the universi
ty library. For five summers she has 
been a vi i ti ng profe or at Texa 
Women' UnIver ity. Denton . Texa . 
and hc ha been president of the 

SUo chapter of the American A so
riatlOn of Univer ity Profe ors. 

42 Dr. Lawren Nessel. Min
neapoli . was inducted into 

lhe Luther ollege Athletic Hall of 
Fame in October 1979. He was r cog
Illzed for his contribution to Luther 
College ath leltc a a tudent and for 
hi profc ional and community con
tribution in e graduation. H r tired 
in 1975 after 29 year a a phy ician 
at Bloomi n gton Lak linic. Min
Ileapoli 

43 Hel n M. Arbe . 
retired aft r 40 ve r with 

the t. Paul publi chool y tern . 
Dr. Helen L. Knud en. Min

III apolis. received the Harold S. Diehl 
A\ a rd from the Univ r ity of Mlnne

I a M dical Alumni 0 iety in Mav. 
Ie ha erved 27 vear a ctir tor of 

h, 11th facili ti in -the Minne ota 0 -
P rt ment of Health and ha been a 
It d r 111 planning and improving 
I l ith car fa ilili a nd their ad-

1 

director of the Tennessee Retail Mer
chants ASSOCiation . and is a member 
of the board of directors and vice 
chairman of the financial executives 
divi ion of the National Retail Mer
chan ts Association. 

45 Kathryn D . Blackwell . 
Golden Valley. does volun

teer work at the Minneapolis Public 
Library and the Minneapolis Institute 
of Arts . 

Dr. B . J . Kennedy . Min
neapolis . is professor of medicine at 
the University of Minnesota . Min
neapolis . and he is a Masonic profes-
or of onCOlogy. 

Frederick Brodt. Arling ton . 
Va .. is a multi -media instructor at the 
Howard University COllege of Nursing. 
Washington . 

Dagmar (Swanburg) Brode. 
Arlington . Va .. is an associate profes
or of nursing at tht' Medical College 

of Georgia. Augusta. Ga. 
Dr. Francis J . Haddy . 

heY) ha e. Md., i professor and 
chai rm an of the department of 
phy iology and i professor of medi
cine at the Uniformed Services Uni
ver ity of the Health Science . Bethes
da , Md. An internationally recognized 
authority on cardiovascular and car
diopulmonary systems. he i presi
dent elect of the American Physiolo
gical Society. of which he ha been a 
m mber ince 1 53. Certified in in
ternal medicll1e . he is a fellow of the 
American ollege of Phy ician and i 
a member of numerou cientific 
organi zations. 

48 Richard R. Johnson, Dal
las . is national vice presi

dent of the Tax Executives Institutt'. 
R. Paul Marvin , St. Paul. i 

a professor and head of the agricul
tural education division of the voca
tional and technical education de
partment at the University of Min
nesota. St. Paul. 

John A. McCarthy . We t St. 
Paul. Is a partner with Fox. Elmer. 
Westhelmer and Co .. certified public 
accountants. St. Paul and Minneapo
lis . 

Dr. Nancy L . Cook. 
Baker field. Calif. . is chain oman of 
the department of nursing at alifor
nia State ollege. Baker field . 

M rle S. El e. Hopkin . i 
with S A A Trading Corp. 

Mendel J . Engl r. Tonka 
Bay. i chairman of th board of thc 
inve tment curitie firm. Engler 
and Budd 0 .. Minn apoli . 

Marion P. Down . Denver. 
received the honor of the a ociation 
award from the American p ch
Lan ua e-Hearing A ociation in 
November 1979. 

49 Donald C. Marquette. Fort 
Smith . Ark .. is manager of 

process and industrial engineering in 
the Fort Smith dvision of Whirlpool 
Corp. 

Vivian K . Schoener . St. 
Louis Pa rk . retircu in 1979 from 
teaching in the Minneapolis public 
school system. 

Eugene L. LaBissonie··e . 
San Francisco. is commercial casual
ty underwriting manager for United 
Pacific Reliance Insurance Co. of San 
Francisco. 

Frederick H . Lang . Min
neapolis. IS retired after teaching in 
Minneapolis for 29 years. He i active 
with the school board and education 
task force. 

Robert W . Martin . La 
Crosse. Wis .. administration buildin 
manager for The Trane Co .. La Cros
se. ha been with the company Since 
1953. He is a member of the Wiscon
sin Society of Profe sional Engineer . 
the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineer and the ational Society of 
Professional Engineers . 

5 0 Arthur P. Wilson. North St. 
Paul. is an agent for The 

Prudential Insurance Company of 
America. Minneapolis. 

Burton H. Boersma. West
pon . Conn .. is president of Sail Pub
lications Inc.. Westport. a subsidiary 
of The Meredith Corp. 

Charles A. Johnson Ii . Man
kdto . i a partner in the law firm of 
Johnson and Moondu. Mankato. 

Alice (Townsend) Barlow. 
Champaign. Ill .. ha tra eled to 60 
countries since her retirement. She 
was director for school community 
relations for the Champai n public 
chools . 

Emily A . Staples. Plym
outh. is a board member of the Uni
ver ity of Minne ota Alumni A ocia
tion and i chairwoman of the Minne
sota Governmental Learning enter. 

Dougla D . !ark. Pitt -
burgh. i e -ecutive vi e pre ident of 
the component and material group 
at We tinghou e Electric orp .. 
Pitt burgh . He ha been with Wes
linghou e ince 1955. 

Alic C. Web ter. Minneapo
Ii . i coordinator of the plant en
gineering department for the Ford 
A embly Plant. l. Paul. 

Willlam . Lundb rg . Min
netonka . i tr a urer of Apa he 

orp .. Minneapoli . He ha be n \ ith 
Apach in e 1954. 

5 2 Jame E . Iarquardt. ha
viii .J .. I retired from 

orning Gla Work . 
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L I FE 
. . . members are the backbone of the Minnesota Alu li 
Association. Here are the names of 200 University )f 
Minnesota alumni and friends who h ave become full )r 
installment life members of the Minne ota Alum l i 
Association between August 8 and October 22. 1979. The 

new full life members are paid in full; the installment life members may make 10 ann aJ 
payments. If you would like to become a full or ins tallment life member you may write to the 
Minnesota Alumni Association. 

Life Members 
Anderson. Dr. Clennan C . . '68 DENT. Eau 

Claire. Wis . 
Anderson . Mrs . (Clenn an C.l. Judy A . . Eau 

Claire . Wis. 
Anderson . Ray A .. Minnetonka 
Anderson. Mrs. (Ray A.l. Kay. '59 GC . Min-

netonka 
Baldinger. Robert. St. Paul 
Baldinger. Mrs. (Robert) . Estelle. St. Paul 
Bergersen. Dr. Dean H .. '69 MED. Arling-

ton. Minn. 
Boyd. Paul : Alma. Wis. 
Boyd . Mrs . (Paull. Janet E .. '57 CLi\. Alma. 

Wis. 
Brady. John L .. '69 CLA. Edina 
Broberg. Philip J .. '68 CLA. Waconia. 

Minn . 
Carlson . Lauren E .. '62 AG. Chokio . Minn. 
Ch apman . Marilyn M .. '45 HE. Houston . 

Minn. 
Charison. Curtis L .. '50 LAW . Thief River 

Falls . Minn . 
Daggett. Thomas E .. "76 BUS. Shorewood 
Daggett. Mrs . (Thomas E. l. Barbara. "76 

NURS. Shorewood 
Drescher. Edith J .. '26 ED. Cincinnati 
Falkum . Kathleen. "76 CLA. Minneapolis 
Gibson. Dr. Dale A .. "70 DENT. Huron. 

S.D. 
Halberg. Dr. Franz. St. Paul 
Halberg. Mrs. (Franz). Erna E .. '44 MED. 

St. Paul 
Hancock. Dr. Richard B .. '57 DENT. La 

Jolla. Calif. 
Hancock . Mrs. (Richard B.). Barbara: '52 
CLA: La Jolla. Calif. 
Havens . Paul M .. Mesa. Ariz. 
Havens. Mrs. (Paul M.l. Rella E .. '31 CLA. 

Mesa. Ariz. 
Hutchinson . S. Forrest. "72 CLA. Duluth 
Jackson . Richard C . . "76 PHARM. St. Paul 
Jacobs. Jerald. '52 CLA. Minneapolis 
Johnson . Dr. William C .. '56 MED. H!lls-

borough . Calif. 
Kutscher. Richard H .. '36 IT. St. Paul 
Lindgren Jr .. D. Kenneth. '58 LAW. Hop

kins 
Lindgren . Mrs. (D. Kenneth) . Patricia. '54 

ED. Hopkins 
Murphy. Edward 0 .. '61 BUS & LAW. Min· 

neapolis 
Oyen . Larry C .. '59 IT. Naperville. ILL 
Paulson. Dr. Richard C .. '58 DENT. Edina 
Pogln . Richard K. . "72 BUS. Minnetonka 
Prewitt. Donna N .. '61 MEDTC. Tacoma. 

Wash . 
Rausch . Mark R.. '76 MORSC. Dallas. Wis . 
Roberts. Jean . '39 ED. Washington . D.C. 
Salmon. Joan A .. '49 CLA. Stockton. Calif. 
Schwarten. Dr . Stephen M .. "76 DENT. 

Cambridge. Minn . 
Sivertsen. Robert J .. SI. Paul 
Skog-(Chrlstensenl. Sybil L .. "74 CLA. St. 

Paul 
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Sorensen. Robert 0 .. '63 AG. St. James . 
Minn. 

Stone. Robert N .. '56 LAW. Minnetonka 
Swanson. Dr. Raymond B .. '56 VET M. 

Lake Elmo 
Tanke. TonyJ .. "75 LAW. San Francisco 
Tanke. Mrs. (Tony J . ). Elizabeth 0 .. "76 

GRAD . San Francisco 

Come back to the " U" . . . Jor life. A 
l ife membership in the Minnesota 
Alumni Association is an economical 
and easy way to ensure a lasting 
affiliation with the University oj Min
nesota. Life memberships are avail
able in two ways: a single payment 
plan and an installment plan. 

Thomas. Leo John . '58 IT . Pittsford . N.Y. 
Tomash . Erwin . '43 IT. Los Angeles 
Wagner. Katherine Jean "70 CLA. Seattle 
Wagner. Dr. William A .. '51 DENT. fuller-

ton . Calif. 
Watt. James R. . "75 IT . San Diego 
Weaver. Robert E . . '54 CLA. La Jolla . Calif. 
Wldseth. Ann . '69 ED. Minneapolis 
Wldseth . E . George . "74 GRAD . Minnea-

polis 
Williams . Richard R .. ' 53 BUS . 

Shreveport. La. 
Wilson . Brian V .. "78 BUS. Minnetonka 

Installment Life Memberships 
Adams . David C .. "79 GRAD . Minneapolis 
Adams . Mrs. (David C.l. Patricia A .. '68 

CLA. Minneapolis 

Anderson . Dr. Leroy H .. '69 MED . Min. 
neapolis 

Anderson. Dr. Leslie R.. '43 DENT. J ack· 
son. Minn . 

Baken . Dr. MelVin P . . '54 DENT. Edina 
Baldwin. Fred 0 .. '57 BUS. Hillsborough. 

Calif. 
Barbato. John A .. "77 IT. Woodbury 
Bast. L. Peter. "79 GRAD . Minneapolis 
Bellis . MorriS E .. "72 CLA. St. Paul 
Berg. Cameron E . . "73 CLA. Edina 
Bergstrom Jr .. Dr. Ralph W .. '64 MED. 

Medford . Ore . 
Betz . James E . . "75 BUS. SI. Paul 
Black. J . Roy. "75 GRAD . Okemos. Mich . 
Bland. David E .. "75 CLA. Minneapolis 
Bland. Mrs. (David E . l. Charlene A .. 77 

UC. Minneapolis 
Block-Koone. Brenda J .. "74 CLA. Dublin. 

Ohio 
Cassidy. Mary T .. "76 NURS . Chicago 
Ch ope. Dr. Robert C. Jr .. "74 GRAD . Oak

land. Calif. 
Colby. Dr. Charles H .. '68 DENT. Min· 

neapolis 
Colby . Mrs. (Charles H. l. Judy. '62 HE. 

Minneapolis 
Coleman. Terry S .. '68 CLA. Arlington . Va. 
Conway. James F .. "71 CLA. Rochester 
Corey. Thomas J . Jr . . '62 CLA. Hopkins 
Cotton . Barbara S .. '62 CLA. St. Paul 
Covin . Dr. Nell R. . '69 DENT. Minneapolis 

~ Cowan. Mark Douglas. "71 CLA. Wash ing· 
~ ton 
::E CriSt. John R. . "75 IT. Excelsior 
~ Davies . Thomas W . . '65 CLA. Saratoga. 

Calif. 
Dennlstoun . Robert T .. "73 CLA. Min-

neapolis 
DeSchane . Richard L .. '59 IT. St. Paul 
Deutschman. Rose M .. '37 ED. Austin 
Donahue. Dr. Mary H .. "74 MED. Big Lake. 

Minn. 
Edholm . Robert C .. "76 CLA. Mlnneapoll 
Erickson . John H .. "74 CLA. Brainerd. 

Minn. 
Erickson . Dr. John L .. "72 MED. Fresno. 

Calif. 
Erickson . Dr. Virgil E .. '51 MED . San 

Jose. Calif. 
Fishman. Rita L .. "79 GRAD. Minneapolis 
Fritsche. Alan A. . "77 CLA. Rochester 
Galazka . Rosalie T .. '64 CLA. Ivory ton. 

Conn . 
Gariba ld I. Antoine M.. "76 GRAD. 

Washington 
Gould . Robert L . . '66 CLA. Lake Elmo 
Gould. Mrs. (Robert L.l. Kathleen E .. "65 

PT. Lake Elmo 
Greengard Jr .. Arthur J .. "72 IT . ArvaJa. 

Colo. 
Gulbrandsen . Dr. S tephen R.. "78 0 NT. 

New York City 



G\ brandsen. Mrs. (Stephen R). Patricia 
. '76 HE. New York City 

G\ s tafson. Dorothy E .. '58 CLA. San 
lego 

Hi' lsen . Dr. George J .. '65 DENT. Willmar. 
linn. 

Ha klns. Donna R .. '71 CLA. St. Paul 
Ha..lgen . Kenneth W .. '76 GRAD. Oronoco. 

..1 lnn . 
Heln. Rowland F . . '44 IT . Mendenhall . Pa. 
Heln. Mrs. (Rowland F. l. Edna M .. '45 HE. 

Mendenhall. Pa. 
Jahns. Bernadette M .. '77 PH. Deerfield . 

Ill. 
Jensen . Janet. '77 CLA. Tyler. Texas 
Johns. Robert J .. North Royalton. Ohio 
Johnson. Henry 0 .. '72 GRAD. Boone. 

Iowa 
Kannenberg. Dr. R L.. '63 DENT. Paynes

vtlle. Minn . 
Karl. (Mrs. J . Roy Blackl. Dr. Lois J .. '71 

DENT. Okemos. Mich . 
Kees. Beverly A. . '63 CLA. Minneapolis 
KIrchner. Senator WllIlam. Richfield 
Kirchner. Mrs. William. Richfield 
Kramllnger. William R .. '71 IT. St. Paul 
Lande. Dr. John Phillip. '75 DENT. Min-

neapolis • 
Langguth. Dr. Timothy R .. '73 DENT. 

Duluth 
Larson. Steven A .. '79 GRAD. San Jose. 

Calif. 
Larson . Mrs. (Steven A.l. Barbara J .. '78 

CLA. San Jose. Calif. 
Lehmann. Mrs. (John H. Erickson). Janet. 

'74 NURS. Brainerd. Minn. 
Lentz. Diane K .. '64 ED. Chanhassen 
Lininger. Sylvia M. Taylor . '45 HE . 

Kewanee. Ill . 
Lockmann Jr .. John G .. '78 IT. North St. 

Paul 
Lucas. James N .. '69 CLA. Chanttlly. Va. 
Luke. James W .. '74 IT. Leadvtlle. Colo. 
Lundberg. David . '69 CLA. Annandale. 

Minn. 
Lundberg. Mrs . (David) . Barbara A .. 

Annandale. Minn . 
Madsen. Russell 0 .. '50 ED. St. Cloud 
Madsen. Mrs. (Russell). Jean. '51 ED. st. 

Cloud 
Matheson. Kathleen L .. '78 NURS . Min

neapolis 
Matzke. Gary R .. '77 PHARM. Berkley . 

Mich. 
McCall Jr .. John E .. '71 IT. Eagan 
McCall . Michael S .. Edina 
Mendele. Davtd J .. '69 IT. Hastings 
Miller. Randall S .. '75 CLA. Rochester 
Mitzel. Beatrice R . '48 PHARM . Grand 

Forks. N.D. 
Morrison. Beatrlc R .. '48 PHARM. Grand 

Forks. N.D. 
Morrison. Stephen. '76 GRAD. Duluth 
Morrison. Mrs. (StephenJ. Annamarla K .. 

'78 ED. Duluth 
Morse. PatriCia R . '47 NURS. Schofield. 

Wis. 
MUrphy Dr. Crelghten. '75 DENT . 

Richfield 
r-. ~Ison. John H .. '51 ED. Redwood Falls. 

-1 lnn. 
Nt on. Mrs . John H .. Redwood Falls. 

1lnn. 
N • . on. Wyman D . . Wayzata 
N, IV house. Dr . William H .. '63 DENT. 

\loomlngton 
N la. Ronald. '60 BUS. Gold n Valley 
N m. KeVin J .. '77 LA. olumbus. Ohio 
N· {ua. EdwIn C .. '49 BUS. Portland. Or . 

Nordstrom. Gordon J .. '44 IT. Playa Del 
Ray. Calif. 

Nordstrom . Mrs. (Gordon J .J. Verna L .. 
Playa Del Rey. Calif. 

Olson. Ilene F .. '38 HE. Rush City. Minn . 
Platlsha. Perry M . . '77 CLA. Fort Lauder

dale. Fla. 
Pollard. Dr. William S .. '56 MED. Duluth 
Pollard . Mrs. (WtlIlam S .). Dorlanne J .. 

Duluth 
Pratt. Henry H .. St. Paul 
Pratt. Mrs. (Henry H.J. Hazel. '31 ED. St. 

Paul 
Pujado. Peter R .. '72 GRAD. Palatine. Ill. 
Pujado. Mrs. (Peter RJ. L}'>lda N .. '70 ED. 

Palatine. Ill . 
Qulll. Harold E .. '58 BUS. Rock Island. Ill . 
Reid. Kenneth J .. Edina . 
Ressler . Thomas J .. '68 IT. St. Paul 
Rogers. James F .. '61 CLA. Palatine. Ill. 
Rohrtcht. Thomas E .. '57 LAW. st. Paul 
Rosenhollz. Prof. Mitchell J .. '56 MED. 

Columbia. Mo. 
Ruble. Thomas J .. '74 BUS. Prescott. Wis. 
Sartell. Charles John. '72 AG. Minneapolis 
Schafhauser. Dr. Michael W . . '79 DENT. 

St. Paul 
Schmidt. Bruce E .. '75 GRAD . Minneapo

lis 
Schmidt. Craig L . . '78 GRAD. Mound 
Schroeder. Marlene J .. '77 ED. St. Joseph. 

Minn . 
Seaton. Dr. Jennie 0 .. '63 GRAD. Rich

mond . Va. 
Segar. Thomas. '61 IT. MInneapolis 
Sherman. Dr. Charles. '76 DENT. Gilbert. 

Minn. 
Sieben. Dr. Russell R . '68 DENT. Melrose. 

MInn . 
Slocumb. Kenneth A .. '77 BUS. St. LouIs 

Park 
SmIth. Ruth G. H .. '75 GRAD . Charles 

City. Iowa 
Spellman. Kent F . . '76 CLA. Albert Lea. 

MInn. 
Steiner. Dr. Richard W .. '45 DENT. Edlna 
Stewart. SandraJ .. '71 ED. Fostoria. Ohio 
Struck. Richard C .. '68 CLA. La Harpe. lll. 
Struck. Mrs. (RIchard C.l. Peggy L .. La 

Harpe. Ill . 
Studer. Dr. Donald J .. '38 MED. A1e.xan

drla. Minn. 
Sullivan . Thomas J .. '74 GRAD. Plymouth 
Swanson. Wesley R .. '60 GRAD . Naperville. 

Ill. 
Tang. Ronnie L .. '70 IT. Felton . Minn . 
Thlesse. Audrey B .. '46 HE. Howard Lake. 

Minn . 
Thompson. George B .. '73 CLA. Eagan 
Thompson. Mrs. (George B. I. Kathleen R. 

Eagan 
Turning. Janet R .. '53 MEDTC. Alamo or

do. N.M. 
Underwood. Kenneth E .. '50 IT. Yellow 

spg .. Ohio 
Valento. James J .. '66 BUS. St. Paul 
Valkevtch. Jame M .. '68 CLA. Golden Val

ley 
Valkevtch. Mrs . (James M.I . Margaret A .. 

'68 CLA. Golden Valley 
Wentworth . Robert F .. '51 CLA. Madison. 

N.J . 
Wentworth. Mrs. (Robert F.J. Marilyn L .. 

'51 ED. Madison. N.J . 
White . Dr. Thomas .. '68 MED. SIOlLX 

Falls. S .D. 
White. Mrs. (Thomas C. ). Nancy .. '68 

GRAD. SIOlLX Fall. S .D. 
Wood. Dr. Earl H .. '39 MED. Roche ter 
Zdrazll. Alfred P .. '75 GRAD. BemidjI. 

Minn. 

53 Kenneth Tollennar . Eu 
gene. Ore .. is dean of the 

Lila Acheson Wallace School of com
munity service and public affair at 
the University of Oregon . Eugene. 

Thomas E . Vavra III. Mil
waukee. is treasurer of Py-Vavra De
velopment Inc .. and he is a partner in 
Py-Vavra Architects-Engineer Inc .. 
both in Milwaukee. He is a retired Lt. 
Commander of the aval Civil En
ginee ring Co rps Reserve and i a 
member of (he American Society of 
Civil Engineers . 

5 4 Keith C. Field . Framing
ham . Mass .. is execu tive 

vice president of The Interface Group. 
Framingham. 

Robert C. Daly . Rochester. 
is a detective for the Rochester Police 
Department. He has been with the de
partment for 23 years . 

Kathryn E . Johns is retired 
and lives in Minneapolis. 

Chester C. Aronson Jr .. 
Afton. Minn .. is manager of the group 
department for Travelers Insurance 
Co .. Minneapolis. 

Charles B. Webber. St. 
Paul. is a chartered life underwriter 
for Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co . . 
Minneapoli . 

Roland H . Westman. Cen
ter City. Minn .. operate the Wild
wood Park Campground near Taylor 
Falls . Minn . 

R. E . Engel. Alexandria . 
Va . . is deputy admini trator for ci
ence in the U.S. Department of Agri
cu lture's Food S afety and Quality 
Service. Washingtoil . In lay he re
ceived the USDA' uperior ervice 
award for his effort in the laboratory 
analysi of polych lorinated biphen_ I' 
and their removal from meat and 
poultry. 

A . ord Bjorke. Phi-
ladelphia. i pre ident of I A Farm 
Center Inc .. a ub idiary of I A Corp .. 
Philadelphia. 

5 5 Dr. Rolland R. kaife. Jef
fer on. Wi .. ha a ololarg 

animal veterinary practice in Jef~ r-
on. 

Ralph S . Tillitt. Alexandria. 
Minn .. i president of th eventh 
District Bar A ociation. 

William J . Toensing. Lo 
Angele . i a deput probation office r 
for the Lo An Ie ount Probation 
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Gastrointestinal Endoscopy. he is a 
member of the American Association 
for Advancement of Science. the Min
neapolis Society of Internal Medicine. 
and the American Federation for 
Clinical Research. 

Col. Ronald N . Benson. 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. 
Ohio. directs a remotely piloted vehi
cles systems program office in the 
aeronautical systems division at 
Wright-Patterson. 

5 7 Jane P . McKinnon . White 
Bear Lake. is a professor in 

the horticultural science and land
scape architecture department at the 
University of Minnesota. St. Paul. 

Virginia Schmeckpeper. 
Arlington. Minn . . is a fifth grade 
teacher for the Arlington-Green Isle 
public schools. 

Dr. Cory H. Kruckenberg. 
Excelsior. is in private dental practice 
after teaching for 20 years at the Uni
versity of Minnesota School of Dentis
try . Minneapolis . He spent two years 
as director of project HOPE in the 
West Indies. and in 1980 was elected 
to the American College of Dentists. 

James J. Keegan . Min
neapolis . a partner in the accounting 
firm of Cummings . Keegan and Co .. 
Minneapolis. is a board member of 
the Minnesota Society of Certified 
Public Accountants . 

Clifford J . Cremers is pro
fessor and chairman of mechanical 
engineering at the University of Ken
tu kyo Lexington. Ky. A spe ialist in 
thermal systems. he is a fellow of the 
American Society of Mechanical En
gineers . He and his wife live in Lex
ington . 

58 Wendell Starr . Greel y . 
010 .. retired in August as 

profe sor of English at the University 
of Northern olorado. Gre ley. He had 
be n on th UNC faculty for more 
than 22 years . He is a member of the 
National ouncil of Teachers of 
English. Ihe Colorado Language Arts 
Society. the Ameri an Asso iation of 
University Professors. the Conference 
on English Education and the Confer
ence on ollege Compo ilion and 

ommunication . 
C rald I. Lee. St. Paul. is 

vi e president of the Minnesota So ie
ty of Certified Public Ac ountants. He 
is vice pr sldent of the Sl. Paul 
accounting firm of Wilkerson. Guth
mann and Johnson Ltd . 

5 9 Kay L. Draves. Minneapo
lis. is a r search chemist for 

the Veteran's Administration Hospi
tal. St. Paul. She Is active In the 
American Diabetes Asso iation of 
Minnesota. 
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Kenneth C. Hanson. San 
Diego. received his master 's degree in 
Civil engineering from San Diego 
State University in May. He is an 
associate Civil engineer for San Diego 
County. 

60 Col. Etta M. Ruotsala 
is chief of nursing services 

at the U.S . Air Force's Medical Center 
at Clark Air Base. Philippines. 

Jerome C. Youngberg . 
Grand Forks . N.D .. is farm service 
director for KNOX Radio. Grand 
Forks. 

Michael L. Dungan. Oma
ha. Neb . . has worked for Standard 
Register for 20 years . 

Wilbert A. Mackey . Min
neapolis . is assistant to the dlrector 
of the investigations branch of the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
for the Minneapolis district. 

John B. Lange. Atchison . 
Kan . . is chairman of the foreign lan
guage department at Benedictine Col
lege. Atchison . 

W. C. Bowden . Brunswick. 
Ga . . is associate principal of Bruns
wick High School. 

61 Cmdr. Allen R . Standish. 
Virginia Beach. Va .. is 

planning and estimating superin
tendent at Norfolk Naval Shipyard . 
Portsmith. Va. 

David S. Doty. Minneapo
lis. is secretary of the Minnesota State 
Bar Association . 

62 James H. tenBensel. Min
neapolis. is a teacher in the 

Bloomington public schools . He is a 
professional musician and is an artist 
in residence at Augsburg COllege. 
Minneapolis . 

Andrew J . Creenshields. 
Minneapoli . i a principle for th 
Pathfinder Venture Capital Fund. 

Norman K . Cur tel. Sl. 
Louis Park. is a member of the Min
neapolis law firm of Norman K. Gur

tel and ASSOCiates. and is national 
recording secretary of the ommer
eial Law League of America. 

John E . Thomas . St. Paul. 
is a partner with Arthur Andersen 
and Co .. St. Paul. and he i s cretary 
of the Minne ota So iety of erlifi d 
Public Accountants . 

6 3 Lyle G. Jacobson . Mankato. 
i vice president for en

gin ering. produ lion and finance for 
Katollght orp .. Mankato. 

William H. Cluma k. White 
Bear Lake. is a biology and environ
m ntal I n e instructor at Marin r 
I-Iigh School In White B ar Lak . He 
received a cholar hip to attend the 
summer in titut at th Ma kay 

School of Mines. University of Neva lao 
Reno. Nev. 

64 Neil L . Larson . (O n 
Rapid . is manager of IiI. 

hydronics and solar markets for H m
eywell Inc .. Minneapolis. He has "Id 
product and marketing positi (' ns 
since starting with Honeyw II In 

1967. 
Dr. Ann F. Stemm. Normal. 

Ill. . is assistant professor of textiles 
and clothing at Illinois State Universi· 
ty. Normal. She received her doctorate 
in March from Ohio State UniverSity. 
Columbus. Ohio. 

Charles W. Forsberg. North
field. Minn .. is chairman of the musie 
department at St. Olaf Colleg . North
field. He has composed and published 
numerous pieces and has served as 
vice president of the Minneso ~a 

Theory Consortium. He is the organ· 
ist at the Colonial Church of Edina. 

6 5 John Forney. Edina . IS 

pre ident of Steven on 
Advertising G roup . an advertising 
a nd public relations company. Min 
neapolis . 

Stewart W. Laird . La 
Crosse. Wis .. is president of st. Fran
Cis Medical Center. La Crosse. He is a 
trustee of the Catholi Health A so· 
ciation of the United Stat S. St. 
Louis. as well as a member of it gov
ernment relations committe . 

Daniel J. McDermott. Lm
colnshire. III.. is director of medical 
research for Smith Laboratories. hi· 
cago. 

66 Marvin K. Mirsky . Edina . I 
a partncr in the certified 

publiC accounting firm of Alexander 
Grant and Co . . Minneapolis . 

Robert T. Chasson. GrIn
nell. Iowa. is a si tant prof or of art 
at Grinnell College. 

Lowell W. Johnson. prin~

field . III. . is dir ctor of finanCial man· 
agement rvi es for the atholie 
Health Asso lation of thc Uniled 
States. St. Louis. Mo. 

L. Lawr nce Williams. SI. 
Paul. is enior vice pre ident of 
finan e of the F d ral Int rm diate 

redil Bank of St. Paul nd the St. 
Paul Bank for ooperalives. 

6 7 Mauri A. Dani lson. N IV 

York. i president of t il e 
Edu alional and R ouree Develr -
m nl Assoc. orp .. New York . 

Dr. orroll D . Run 1. 
Menomoni . WI .. i an ophlhaln )
logl t. 

Joseph P. oval ri. M I-

n apol! is chairman of t e 
I m nlary phy ieal du allon r '

parlment for th St. Loui Park pul C 

hools . 



Lawr nc W . Chakrin . 
Br( ,klyn. N.Y .. i dlr tor of pharma
colt 1..y at the St rllng-WInthrop Re
ea 'h In titut . New York . 

Dr. Tom Beckman . St. Paul. 
I (Irector of denti try at the Min
nra )oli Children's Health nter. He 
ha" been a pedlatri dental re ident 
at the center for the pa t two year . 

William S . Boardman. Ap
plt"ton . WI . . is an a ociat profe or 
of ph ilo ophy at Lawrence Unlver ity. 
Apple ton . 

Charle P. Scott. Hamilton . 
OhIO. is Europ an finance director for 
Armco Bellefonte Co .. Middletown. 
Ohio. He will be movin/-?: to th Unit d 
Kl n~dom. 

Muhammad A. Khalil. St. 
J0hns. Newfoundland . Canada. is a 
research scientist and project leader 
at the Newfoundland Forest Re earch 
Centre. St. Johns . His research in
volves the genetic improvement and 
breeding of forest tree . 

John W. Pier. Minneapolis. 
is chIef of radio communications for 
Metropolitan Tran it Comml Ion. 
Minneapolis . 

Edward L . Christian. Dan
ville . Calif.. is eneral manager of the 
Union City box plant of Owen -JlIinoi 
Inc .. Toledo. Ohio. 

William Loy. Eu ene. Ore .. 
I a 0 iale profe or of geology at the 
Univer ity of Oregon . Eugen . A part 
of the Fulbright Award Abroad Pro
gram. he will be teaching and con
ducting re earch in r mote sen ing In 
archaeology at Trinity ollege in Dub
lin . Ireland. during the 19 0- 1 
chool year. 

68 Duan L . Peterson . Mapl 
Grove. I dire tor of the In

du trial relation divi ion in the In
ternational /-?:raphlc departm nt of 
Moore Busine s Form In .. Min
ncapoli . 

William A. Myer . Lanea -
tr r. Pa .. ha a privat clini al p YChol-
0i!.,V practice In York. Pa. 

Dr. Edward T . Ber u . Madl
on. WI .. i a i tant profe or in the 

anatomy department at the Unlver i
tyof WI onsin Medi al School. M di 
on. 

Julie A . Archer-Kalh. Frid-
1('\ teache G rman and oa he 
.~III<;· volleyball in olumbla Hei/-?:ht 

('11001 . 

Ll. Comdr. . Karon . 
M ,can . Va .. i pr ~ t supervl or f 
til urf ce hlp on r adv n ed 
pi jCCls with the U. . N val a y -
It I' mmand. W hington . 

Ein r Bergh. Minneapoli 
i )ubli rei tion g neral managcr 
f(' The on of Nonvay Int rnalional 
Ii Idquar[ r . MInne poll . 

Margo B. Holm. T l11a. 

Wa h .. is on the administrative taff 
of Hampton Institute. Hampton. Va. 
A Woodrow Wilson administrative in
tern fellow. she received her doctorate 
in educational administration from 
the University of ebraska-Lincoln In 
Augu t. 

Nathaniel Hart. Morris . 
MlI1n .. is professor of English and is 
chair of the humanities division at 
the University of Minne ola. Morri . 
Hi re earch. teaching and publica
tions have been in the area of intro
ductory and advanced compo ition. 
Engli h and American literature and 

alive American literature. He ha 
erved on the program committee of 

the Minn ota CouncIl of Engli h : on 
the literature advi ory panel of the 
Minne ota tate Art Board : and as a 
member of the editorial taff for the 
Browning variorum edition publi hed 
by the Ohio Univer ity Pre . He al 0 

ha served as vice chairman of the 
Morris public hou ing authority and 
i a member of the teven County 
Arts A ociation. 

69 Marilyn Landela. Jordan. 
Mllln . . i pre ident of the 

Jordan area Jaycee Women . 
Douglas J . Traieger. Den · 

ver . i an attorney in Denver. 
Patricia Aasen . olumbia 

Height . i anartin tructoratLuther 
olle,e:e. Decorah . Iowa . She ha 

workcd a a comm rCial and ,e:raphlc 
arti t and ha tau,e:ht hi,e:h chool art. 

Carol A. Luck. Valdez . Ala -
ka. work in the Valdez Community 
Ho pital laboratory after ervin,e: a
laboratory upervi or at the Cordova 

ommunity Ho pital. ordova. Ala -
ka. 

l orman Merrill Distad I 

history and medieval stlldie bibliog
rapher in the library at the University 
of Toronto. Toronto. anada. He and 
hi famIly live in an old Ontario mar
ket town . 

Mary L. Jo eJ on. St. LoU) 
Park. i an assi tant oun el for the 
Prudential In uran ompany of 
America. Anoka. 

Steven L. chmehl. ew 
Brighton. is enior programmer for 
Sp rry Univac. Ro eville. 

Dr. A. Murty Kanury. otre 
Dam. Ind .. wa named out tanding 
teach r of the year in the coil ge of 
engin ring at the Univer ityof otre 
Dame . 

Martin F. Horrigan . Heale -
ville. Victoria. Au tralia. ha be n 
teaching hi h chool En,e:li h in 
Au tralia ince 1 72. 

C raid Eag r. L wi bur/.'!:. 
Pa .. profe~ or and hairm n of the de
partmellt of art at Bu hn 'II Univer i
ty. L wi burg. i taking leave of ab-

nce to participate In a minar en
titled "Exploration In the Art of 

Michelangelo and Titian and Their 
Age" at Cornell University. Mount Ver
non. Iowa. 

7 0 Steven P. Laden. ew Hope. 
i manager of corporat 

training and developnlent for Wi con
sin Ga Co .. Milwaukee. 

Irene Hixon Whitney. Maple 
Plain. pre ident of Copland Tru t. is a 
member of the board of tru tees at 

arleton College. orthfield . Minn . 
She i a member of the Minneapoli 
Downtown Council. the board of 
director of Midland Inve tment Co .. 
and the Hennepin Improvement Peo
ples Committee. 

Steven S . Sher. St. Paul. 
was invested as a cantor in JUlie at 
the Hebrew Union College-Jewi h In
tHute of Reb ion. ew York. Ht'spe

cialize in musical programming for 
youth . 

Bruce D . Rigelman. Wil
liamsburg. Va .. is a i tant profe or 
of political cience at Luther College. 
Decorah. Iowa. 

Denis A. Lape wa awarded 
a grant from the Maurice L. Mednick 
Memorial Fund admini tered by the 

irginia Foundation for Independent 
College . He i an a oCiate profe or 
of Engli h at Roanoke College. Salem. 
Va . . and i on abba tical to do re-
ean:h . 

Dr. Billie J . Thomas. Bill
ing . Mont.. i a i tant profe or of 
early childhood tudie at Eastern 
Montana oll e. Billing . 

Mary Jane Brown . on-
cord. Calif .. i ale manager in th 
electronic bankin department of 
Well Far 0 Bank. San Franci co. 

Curti D. orenberg. t. 
Paul. i bri adier eneral in the U .. 
Army Re erve. and senre a deputy 
commander of the th U. . Army Re-
erve ommand at Fort nelling Army 

Ba e. t. Paul. 
Thomas J. Eagan . Min

neapoli . i a finance offi er with the 
Minneapoli Hou ing Authority. 

7 2 David H . chipp r. Grand 
Rapid . Minn .. i for t in

ventory upen'i or for the Minne ot 
Department of atural Re ource . 
Grand Rapid . 

Barbara B. Br I r. ko-
kie. Ill.. ha a private law practice. 

K rmlt B k . Boonton . 
. J .. i mana/.'!:er of engin l-ing for 
ircraft RadiO and ontrol. a divi ion 
r cs n, Air raft. 

Car~1 L . 
010 . . i 
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Come Back to the 'U' and Read Something Ne 

O NE OF YOUR Minnesota Alum
ni Association m mbership 

benefits i a dis ount on books 
published by the University Press. 

Six books are bing offered. five 
of th em new releases and one a 

Here is the ele tion : 

SEARCHING FOR YOUR ANCESTORS Tbe How and 
Why of Genealogy (revl ed edill oni 
by Gilbert H. Doane a nd J a mes B. Bell 
People or a ll ba kg rounds a re be omlng In · 
te res ted In their ra mlly his tori es. SEAl< !lIN FOI< 
YOUR AN ESTORS Is wrillen ror the person who 
wa nts 10 learn more about his or her ra mlly Iree 
but doesn ' t know where to s ta rt. This lively 
guide provides a dvice a bout wh re to begin -
wllh living rela tives - a nd dlscusse the ma ny 
pa ths the sea r h might take. The a uthors o rrer 

tep ·by-s tep In s truc tions ro r trac ing elus ive 
n ces tors throug h the u se or ramlly pa pers. 

will . town and church records. graves tone In
sc riptions . and gove rnment sources. Seve ra l 
sa mple c h a rt s u gges t h ow th e ra mlly tree 
s hould be org nl zed . The a uthors' advice will 
he lp the a ma teur genealogls l rollow up promis
Ing leads a nd guard aga ins t ra ise Inrorma tl on . 
Throughout . their common-sen e approach s ug
ges ts ways to obtain the g rea te t a mount or 
accurate Inrorma tlon with the leas t a mount o r 
wasted errort. 
This new edition . the firth or a popula r guide . 
has been ompl tely updated a nd revl ed. The 
a uthors have broadened the s ope or previous 
editions by adding pec lfi Inrorma tlon ror over 
35 et h n Ic g rou ps. Li s ts of ou t -of-the-way sou rces 
a nd s ugges tion for furth er read ing ma ke thi s a 
u eful work for experi en ced genea logists as well 
as a good Introduction for beginners. The au
thor ' advice Is based on yea rs of experience In 
tracing family hi torles a nd Is Ill u s tra ted with 
peclfic exa mple a nd a necdotes. 

Gilbert H. Doa ne. who wrote the firs t edition of 
SEAl< HI NC FOR " UR ANCESTORS In 1937 . Is edllor 
emeritus of T H E NEW ENCLAND ItI STOR I A ~ AND 

CENEAL I AL I< EC ISTEI< a nd profes or em eritus 
a t the Unlver Ily of Wls ons ln . J a me B. B II Is 
director of the New Engla nd His to ric Gen a logl-
a l So le ty 

About 208 page. 5 112 x 8 'h. 
Lis t price ; 810.95 
Alumni Member ' price : 8 .75 

FAMILY HISTORY RECORD BOOK 
by Jame B. Bell 
This companion to EA I< !lI NC rOI< Y Ut< AN ES· 
TOR conta ins u eful ch a rts a nd g ra ph for fa mi 
ly resea rc h . In ludlng forms ror e entlaJ blo
gra phl al Informa tion . en us records. and Im
migra tion a nd na turali za tion da ta James Bell 
provides a s ubs ta ntial Introduction a nd praC ti 
cal advi ce a bout how to obta in a nd record In 
forma tion efficlen tI . 
About I 0 page . 8 '12 11. 
Lis t price: 7 95 
Alumn i member ' price: 6 .35 

OPERA IN PERSPECTIVE 
by John II . Drummond 
No t a conve ntiona l h isto ry In a ny sense. OPEI<A IN 
"E I<~ I 'E( liVE I ra ther a thought -provoking . orig i
na l. a nd li vely view of We lern uropea n mu I -
dra ma a Il has develop d over m ny cenl uri 
It ee opera a a n a rt ro rm in Ils own r ight. a n 
Integration of m u I a nd dra ma ra ther tha n a 
fun clfon of musl o r the tage . 

1978 relea e. There is a 20 per
cent discount. 

Orders wil l be received by the 
MAA. 100 Morrill Hall. 100 

hurch Street SE. Minneapolis. 
MN 55455 . Checks should be 
made payable to the as ociation. 

J ohn D. Drummond 's once rn Is to place opera 
wllhln the wider contex t o r mu I -dra ma a nd to 
trace Ils cha ngi ng rorms with in Western Euro
pean cull ura l valu -sys tem . Itlng the elements 
of re ligion . play. a nd a rt as bas ic to a ll mus lc
dra ma . he find the o rigins of opera In pr imitive 
u es or mime a nd rllua l. Drummond follows the 
opera tl tradit ion from Greek tragedy through 
the mu Ic-dra ma of Rome. the Middle Age. a nd 
the Re nal san e. a nd on to the fir t "operas" of 
the eventeenth centu ry . He elec t a nd a nalyze 
pa rticul ar cenes a nd acts In a repre enta tlve 
choice or operas from the Ba roque. lass lcal. 
Rom a ntl . Wag n e ri a n . a nd co nte mporary 
per iods. and a t the sa me time urvey the work 
of mos t of the maj or opera tic composers. His de
ta iled a na lyses Include Monteverd l's ORFEO. Ha n
del' RODELINDA . Moza rt 's LE N ZZ E 0 1 FlCARO. 
w agner 's TRISTAN UNO ISOLDE. a nd Brillen 's PETEI< 
CI<IMES. OPEI<A IN PER 'PECTIVE will be e pec la lly re
wa rding to mu Ic s tudent. teacher . nd chol
a r . e thnomus lco log l t . a nd a ll readers who 
have a pec la l Interest In opera . 
J ohn Drummond wa a lec turer In mus l a t the 
Un ive rs ity o r Birmingha m In Engla nd a nd I 
now Bla ir Profes o r of MuSiC a t the Unlve r Ityof 
Otago. New Zea la nd . 
369 pages . 6 9.23 figures. 3 1 mus ic examples 
Li s t price : 825.00 
Alumn i Members ' prl e: 820 .00 

A GUIDE TO THE ARCHITECTURE OF MINNESOTA 
by David Gebha rd a nd Tom Ma rtinson 
This comprehensive gUide conta ins nearly 500 
pho tog ra phs of publ iC bUildings. church e . 
h ou es. a nd commerCia l s tructure . as well a 
desc riptions of these a nd ma ny more a rchlle -
tura l s ight throughout Mlnne o ta . 
BUilding entrl e In lude orig inal na me. current 
n a m e o r u se. da te. n a m e of rchlt ec l. tree t 
add res . a nd a n a nnota tion . Ma ps of the geo
gra phic r glon a nd o r a ll th e la rger towns a re 
Inco rpora ted In the tex t. a nd the book closes 
wtlh a photohis tory . a n Illus tra ted glos ary o r 
a rchit ectural tyle . a nd a lis t of ugge ted read
Ings. 
Gebha rd a nd Ma rtin on nre no t di s pass iona te 
ob rvers of the late' a rchlte ture. Their de
s r lplions a re li vely. rltlcal. oft en Irreve rent. 
a nd convey th a uthor ' deep conce rn fo r lhe 
cra ft ed bUilding a nd Ils urroul1d lngs. Review
Ing the book In MINNESOTA IIIST I<Y. Roge r Ken
nedy no tes : "Th is book I the be t thing In Its 
fl e ld about Mlnne o la. a nd one or the three bes t 
a rchitectura l gUides In the na tion . It Is olldly 
resea r h ed . ex trao rdinary In th vit a lity a nd 
ommltme n t ma nlres ted In It d sc rlplive prose. 

a nd a we lco m e pa rtn er to c h a tll e r . ea rli e r 
volume " 
David Gebha rd . a na li ve of Minnesota. I dlrec
lo r of th e < rt ga ll e ri es nd profe s or o f 
a rchitectura l hi s to ry a l the Unlver Ityof a ll fo r
nla. Santa Ba rba ra. Tom Marlin ' on Is prlnclpaJ 
pla nner In the offi ce f the Mlnnea poll City oo r
dlna tor. 
4 page. 474 lIIus tra lion . 49 ma p 
LI t price LOTH ' 8 17 50 
Alumn i Members' price. LOTI I 8 14 .00 
Lis t. PAPER . 8 10 95 
Alumni Members ' price. PAPER : 88.75 

De . 31. 1980. is th deadl ne 
for the fall sele tions . Minn ta 
resid nts mu t add 4 per pnt 
a les tax. Postag and handl ng 

will be 1.25 for the first book 
ordered. and $1 additional for any 
quantity of books past the firs t. 

BIRD ISLAND IN ANTARCTIC WATERS 
by David F. Parmelee 
Few maps h ow the loca llon of Bird Is land - 0 

lonely outcrop In the South Georgia g roup where 
Anta rc tic waters push agains t the Alla n lic ea't 
o r Cape Horn. Its forbidding Oa nks Invite few hu· 
man vis itors. But for tho e who reach Its hores 
there a re ri ch rewa rds. Ornllhologl t DaVid P'.Ir· 

melee was one or the fortun a te. Nowhere In th. 
bird world had he een a nythlOg to match the 
Incredible number a nd unus u al ga thering of 
birds on thi s teeming s peck of la nd . 
Pa rmelee. a s killed a rli t a well as a clentl ,. 
explorer. spent s ix weeks on the Is la nd as th ' 
gues t of a Britis h s lenlific s urvey team His 

tory combine ca reful fi eld obsen .ation and 
ornithological re ea rch with the exci tement of 
explo ra tion . 6 11<0 I LAND IN ANTAR TI WATERS I 
illu Ira ted with the a uthor ' draWings. paint· 
Ings. a nd photograph which capture the wild· 
li fe a nd sce n ery of a fa cl n a ling pa rt of the 
world . 
David Pa rmelee Is a professor a t the Un lve rsllyor 
Minnesota. where he teaches ornithology and Is 
head of the fi eld b iology progra m. He s pe lalizes 
tn pola r birds a nd has conducted re earch In reo 
cen t yea rs a t Pa lmer ta tlon In Anta rc ti ca Par· 
melee h as rece ived a number of g ra nts from the 
Na t lonal Science Founda tion a nd In 1977 was 
honored wllh ele tion a a fell ow of the E plorers 

lub of New York . 
168 pages. 8 '12 x 11 : Illus tra ted throughout In 
black a nd white: 16 page of color Illus trations 
Lis t price : 81 .95 
Alulllni Member ' pr ice ' 8 15. 15 

TREES AND SHRUBS FOR NORTHERN GARDENS 
by Leon C. nyder 
Defying the long. rough winters o r the northern 
United Sta te and nea rby pa rts or a n ada . hun 
dreds of kinds or Iree. hrubs. a nd woody vine 
thrive In a nd beautify the northern la ndscape 
Now. In this book . a noted horticulturi s t pro· 
vide In for ma lion fo r ga rdeners. nurserymen, 
a nd s tudents of h orti culture on those plant 
hardy enough to Oourls h In a northern clima te 
The la rge t pa rt of the book Is a n a lphabetical 
gUide to ome 400 pecles of trees. hrubs. and 
woody vines . a nd their culliva rs a nd botanical 
va ri e ti es . Eac h entry Is lis ted by It s lentlfic 
na me. wllh common na me In pa renthe es. and 
Includes a technical de r lpllon of the s p cles 
and Inrorma llon on pi nt s truclure. uiLure and 
ha rdlnes . Nlnety- Ix p ges of olor photos /.lIve 
the reader a valuable a id to plant choice ,lnd 
Identifl ation . For tud nts a nd rio us garden· 
ers nyder provide Id ntH, a tion key ; a ~Ios· 
sa ry of bota nical te l m nd a 1\ t of re re r~!lces 
round out the book . 
Leon C. Snyder t ught hortl uHure at the 'nl
vers ily of Mlnne ot for ma ny yea rs a nd .\'as 
founding dire tor o r the Unlver ill" Land~' lPC 
Arboretum . lie I the a uthor of CAli" NIN; I ~ liE 

UI'PElt MI DWr."T (Mlnne ot. ) a nd wrile "po~ lar 
ga rdening column for the MI NNEAI LIS THill! L 

About 4 4 pal(es. : 384 color photOl(ra hs 
Li s t prl c . 17. 5 
Alumni Members' price 8 14 .35 



John E . Puffi r. formerly of 
MOl ld. i log ana lyst a nd techni al 
rep!'s ntative for the Ore se r Alia 
dlvl,i on of Dr r Industries In . . 
Nev. rlean . 

Michael J. Delaney. Chica
go. 1-; m nagem nt re ources develop
ment program manager for Northw t 
Indu trie In .. hieago. 

Theodore E . UmhoeJer Jr .. 
~iOneapoli . i a i [ant vice pre i
dent of planning and control at the 
fede ral Re erve Bank ufMinneapoli . 

Gary F . Prevost. College
ville. Minn .. studied "Commun 
I~m In Southern Europe " at the 
Center for Mediterran an Studie In 

R me. Italy. through a alional En
dow ment for the Humanities Sum
mer F'ellow hip . He is assi tant pro
fessor of government at St. John 's 
University. ollegeville . 

Barbara Beth Bressler. 
Skokie. Ill .. re eived her juris doctor 
de~ree in F' bruary from DePaul Uni
I'e r ity ollege of Law. Chicago. 

7 3 T rr nce W. Crough. Ro h
e t r . ha completed 

graduate training in internal m di
cine at the Mayo Graduate School of 
Medicine, Roche ter. and is practic
Ing in San Antonio . Texa . 

Mark Allan P it n. l. Paul. 
IVa ordaincd a rabbi in June al th 
H brew Union olleg -Jewi h In ti
lul of Religion . ew York . 

Deborah Lyn trang . 
Shrew burg. Ma s .. is per onal line 
ac tuarial d partment manager at The 
Hanove r In uranc 0 .. Worc t r. 
Ma . 

Michael J . orman. 
Paul. rec IV d his doctor of medi 
de~ree in May from the M dical 
lege of Wi on in . Milwauk . He i 
doing hi family pra ti e re idency a t 
San Bernardino M dical enter. San 
Bernardino. alif. 

Eric D. Thomp on . Minn -
lonka. i a a l repre en ta tivc for 
Wau au lnsuran 0 .. Edina. 

Roger Hammer. olden al
lc) . ha ju t publi hed a book on 
black hi tory . " Bla k Ameri a -
Heralding H rilag ." 

Raymond Walz . Redwood 
Falls. Minn .. a n attorn y. is ecr t ryl 
lrea 'ur r of th Minn ota Inventor 
Hall of F'am 

Mari D. Olsen . Hopkin . i 
fin n ial publi alion manager for 
Jo. en In .. Minn apoli . 

In 
an 
Pa 

l. 

Steve L. Fritze. St. Paul. is 
orporate planning manager of re
earch and development for Econom

ic Laboratory Inc .. St. Paul. 
Dr. Joseph E . Henry. 

Ro hest r . completed training in 
orthopedic surgery at the Mayo 
Graduat School of Medicine. Roches
ter . and is praCticing orthopedic 
urgery in Duluth . 

Gregory F . Bell. Rochester. 
is in private dental practice in 

heyenne . Wyo .. Since compl ting 
dental training at the Mayo Graduate 
School of Medicine. Roche ter. 

Nancy Paddock . St. 
Jo eph. Minn .. is one of the contribu
tion writer for the winter of 1979 
i u of " Sing Hea enly Mu e!. 
Women 's Poetry and Prose ." 

Margit Livingston . Chicago. 
i an a sociate professor of law at De
Paul University Colle~e of Law. Chica
go . 

Schuyler C. Woodhull III. 
Minneapoli . is a ales repre entative 
for Wau au In urance Co .. Edina. 

77 Richard E . St in. Min
n eapoli . i manufacturing 

electronic engineer In the indu trial 
division of Ro emount Inc .. Eden 
Prairie . 

Andrea M . (Peter on) 
Machmeier. Brooklyn Center . i an 
internal auditor for Apache orp .. 
Minneapoli . She i a member of the 
Petroleum Accountants Society of 

orth America. 
Robert M. Evans. Eagan . i 

enior ystems analy t for a computer 
ervice program of Blue ro and 

Blue Shield of Minne ota. Ho pital 
Shared Sy tem . st. Paul. 

James R . Wood. We l. 
Paul. i in medical training in family 
medi ine at the Mayo Graduate 
S hool of Med icine. Rochc ter. 

Frank himku Jr .. 
Bloomington . i upervi or of quip-
m nt accounting at Apa he orp .. 
Minneapoli . 

Eugene R . 
13l00mington. received hi ma t 
religiou education degre in June 
from the outhern Bapu t Theologi
cal emin ry. Loui ville . Ky. 

o borah G. Fellman . Min
ncapolis . i nationa l account i t
ant manag r ' n E onomi Labora
tory In .' Klcnzade divi ion . t. Paul. 

- Micha I R. Gool y. Brook-
lyn Park . i upervi or of well 0 t 
. counting for Apache 
neapoli . 

L. J. H 

Paul J . [acovino. Washing
ton. is sales manager of Stouffer 
Hotels ' alional sale office in 
Washington . He i a member of the 
Hotel Sales Management Association . 
the International and Washington 
Sales Management A sociation. and 
Meeting Planners International. 

79 Catherine E . Wo.ifgram. 
Urbana. Ill .. received her 

master's in civil engineering from the 
UniverSity of Illinois . Urbana. in Au
gust. She is continuing work at the 
University toward h er doctorate in 
structural engineering. 

Robert A . Engelson . Min
neapolis . i a mu ic literature. and 
conducting and choral mu ic in truc
tor at Sl. Catherine' College. Sl. 
Paul. He i sec retary-trea urer of the 
Minne ota Choral Director A ocia
tion and is a member of the Twin 

itie profe sional choir. The Dale 
Warland Singers. 

Jeanne B . Abendroth. 
Wayzata . is marketing repre entative 
for Burrough Corp .. Minnetonka. 

Dorothy M. Fitch . Howard 
Lake. Minn .. i a vocational agricul
ture instructor at Howard Lake
Waverly High School. 

Robert J . Palmer Jr .. Buffa
lo . N.Y .. is a laboratory techni ian in 
the d partment of medicine at the 
State Univer ilyof ew York . Buffalo. 

Jeanne A. Reinhart . Dallas . 
i public relation account executive 
for KCB Adverti ing and Public Re
la tion_ Inc. Dalla . 

Jam s D . Oe terle. Ea t 
Lan ing. Mich .. i completin hi 
ma ter degree in park nd recreation 
re ource at Michigan State Univer i
ty. Ea t Lan ing. 

Deaths 
Dr. Thomas Martin Darrington . 

'16. in June. in Sl. Paul. 
Dr. Harold L. athanson . '26. on 

F'eb. 16 . in Palm Beach. Calif. 
Harold Eldien . '2 . on Au u t 7 . in 

Cook . Minn . 
Robert B. Gille pie. '28. on Augu t 

20. in ambridge. Minn. He wa a re
tired judge of the 10th Judicial Di -
tricl. 

Maxin McCormack Kirk, '29. in 
Denver followin heart ur ry. She 
lived in Ro eburg. Ore. 

Jam Anthony Meindl. '30. on 
May 23. in Two H rbor . Minn. 

Dr. John A. ewman . '45 . on Jan. 
19. in Butte. Mont. 

Harvey L . Or n tin. '4 . in ept .. 
in t. Loui Park. 

Ralph T . Ro . '50. on o . 30. 
1979. in Yorba Linda. alif. 
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THE EDITOR 

A Canoe 
World's 
Record 
T HEY STOOD one warm 

afternoon facing a hot sun 
and a handful of cool news media 
who asked about their world 
record-setting downstream 
canoeing victory. 

At a news conference on the 
steps to the Boy Scouts' 
Indianhead Council in St. Paul. 
Steve Eckelkamp. 24. and Kirk 
Millhone. 22. calmly talked about 
their trip down the Mississippi 
River. through 29 locks and 
dams. into rain and rough 
currents, over shallow waters . 
while wind blasted them during 
most of the journey. 

And because of bad weather, 
they said. they didn't make the 
trip in 32 days as they had 
planned. 

They made it in 35. still a 
record. 

A representative for the mayor 
of St. Paul gave them a check for 
$192. 

The vice president of the 
United States sent a telegram. 

The crowd of wellwishers gave 
them applause and smiles of 
support. 

And the Sunkist people. who 
had earlier given them an 18 112 
foot fiberglass canoe. gave them 
gold wristwatches "as a token to 
remember the trip by." 

They both have light reddish 
beards. good tans. and that 
faraway look as if they were 
gazing downstream. 

The only noticable difference is 
that Steve is short, Kirk is tall. 

Well . there is one other 
difference. Steve's right hand is 
wrapped in a bandage. 

"On the last night of the trip ." 
he said after most of the TV 
cameramen had left. "I stepped 
on a slippery rock and gashed my 
hand. Some doctor in Port 
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Kirk Mil/hone. left. and Steve Eck elkamp with their s ignature-laden fiber· 
g lass canoe. "The Albatross . .. 

Sulphur. Louisiana took four 
stitches and charged me $105 ." 

Two years ago . on Oct. 4 . 1978. 
a Royal Air Force team of three 
two-man canoes started at Lake 
Itasca. Minn. ; 42 days and five 
hours later. they arrived at the 
Gulf of Mexico. 

That record appears on page 
456 of the 1980 paperback 
edition of "Guinness Book of 
World Records ." 

Steve and Kirk and their 
two-man support crew (Terry 
HaHner and Todd Sandberg) 
knew they could beat that record . 

So. on August 26 at 6 :20 a.m . 
they began their 2 .552-mile 
attempt at Lake Itasca. 

Thirty-five days. 11 hours and 
22 minutes later they arrived at 
5 :42 p .m . September 30 south of 
New Orleans. beating the old 
record by nearly a week. 

The support team drove a car 
pulling a trailer along the river 
where they would set up camp 
each night and haul eqUipment. 

"We were the first group to 
recognize the deSires of these 
young men. " said Mark 
Matthews. president of the 
21-member Alumni ASSOCiation 
Student Board . 

Student alumni also gave them 

some clerical assistance and 
wrote a letter to the vice 
president to make certain that 
the locks and dams would be 
open. 

The experience cost the 
adventurers between $5 .000 and 
$6.000, and. according to 
Eckelkamp. who is a senior in 
speech and communications at 
the University. "my bank account 
is sitting on zero ." 

"Any problems ?" 
Steve answers . "In the rice 

fields up north the channels 
would disappear and there would 
be weeds above our heads . We 
couldn't tell which way the river 
was going. I just guessed and [ 
guessed right ." 

Before starting to set the 
record. they registered with 
London offiCials for the Guinness 
book. 

"Now we have to send 
verification and walt for them 0 

make the record offiCial. " Kirk 
said . 

"And what." somebody aske at 
the press conference. "was th 
most enjoyable part of the wh< e 
trip?" 

Without heSitation Kirk sh 
back: "The last two feet of the 
river. " 
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LETTERS 

He remembers Forrest Moore, 
student adviser 

A Letter from China 
A COUPLE OF' WEEKS ago my din

ner partner at a banquet in 
Dalian (China) was Nai Shui Chin 
who attended the Univer tty of 
Minnesota from 1950 to 1952. 

He already had an economics 
degree from Michigan and got a 
certificate at Minnesota in indus
trial engineering. 

He then went to New York and 
worked for I. Miller (shoe com
pany) for four years , returning to 
Chicago in 1956. The rest of his 
family went to the U.S . by way of 
Taiwan and are now in New York . 

He worked at the Harbin Insti
tute of Technology and now works 
for the Heilungjlang Provincial 
Library. 

For twenty-three years h spoke 
no English . In 1979 the govern
ment assigned him to interpret 
for a group from the Harvard 
Business School. Now he is here 
and is considered th best of the 
interpreters ior this National Cen
ter for Science and Te hnology 
Management . 

Born in Shengyang (then Muk
den), he went to school in Tient
sien and from there to the Uni
versity of Michigan . He lives in 
Harbin with his wife and five chil
dren and hopes to return to the 
U.S . soon. 

Nai Shui Chin wouLd Like L Hers. 

Chin often thinks of hi fellow 
s tudents at Minnesota and partic
ularly of Forrest Moore, who wa~ 
then the foreign student adViser. 
He was known as David to h i 
friends in the U.S . 

His address: 
hin, Nai Shin 

Heilungjiang PrOVincial Library 
Harbin , Heilungjiang Province 
People's Republic of China 

Mrs. Constance Holton 
Dalian, Liaoning. 
China 

And Then . .. 

T HE SEPTE M BER ISSUE of Minne
sota was informative, bright 

and readabl . 
As a former Minnesota Daily 

editor. I'm not among those sick 
of hearing about Kate Stanley 
("Staving off a Daily Disaster," 
September 1980). 

I have a opy of a wire addres ed 
to the regents protesting the ac
tion taken on the Daily fe e to 
prove that. 

I did feel that the Norton ex
cerpts ended in mid-air. I turned 
the page to find a conclusion. 

Leon Carr, '51 
St. Paul 

Problem is Deep 

I NOT ONLY TAKE exc ption to 
the intent b hind th pub

Ii atlon of the two arti Ie ver
lng that unb Ii vab ly horr ble 
Daily i sue, I take extr m .( ep
tion to th fa t that you jour lal
ism fanati rea lly bel ieve he 
pub li ation of thi filth Is 1at 
" th freedom of th pre "m 115. 

You know and I know that th or
mulation of the Bill of Right lid 
not mean that tot I fi lth coul( be 



putJ\ished indiscriminately. 
The problem is deep. deep . The 

problem is tha t the publica tion is 
filth. and that Daily issue was 
jU t a small example. is under
mini ng the moral fabric of our 
voung people. I am sick and tired 
of you "intellectuals" who blindly 
defend this erroneous interpreta
tion of the "freedom of the press ." 

Are you blind ? Can 't you see 
what's happening to the institu
tion of marriage : to the meaning 
of In tegrity: to respect for the 
cider y: to respect for other peo
ple's beliefs and opinions? 

The internal workings of the 
Da ily staff apparently did not 
contain one person who objected 
sufficiently to prevent publication 
of that issue. I can't believe it. All 
thos e students have been 
obviously well trained by their 
"freedom of the press" profe sors! 
They have all been taught to print 
anything because the pre s is 
f ree! And the courts will protect 
them. 

I am very di apPointed in the 
fact that Pre ident Magrath didn 't 
publicly condemn that issue and 
the people responsible for it as 
soon a he saw it. In addition. he 
should have expelled those re
sponsible and reprimanded the 
instru tors and professors who 
condoned it. 

Yes. I take exception to your 
approval of the Daily issue . I take 
exception to using six pages in 
our magaZine to publish their de
fense of the issue. I take exception 
to the language I've seen in many 
issues of the Daily. 

J. R . Hed, '48 
Duluth 

For Cryin' Out Loud 

I RE. ENTLY READ in Minnesota 
bout th e scien t ist at th e Un i

ver Ity doing research on tear 
(" '" had a Bawl . . . Or Should 
Ha e." June 1980 ). 

I cently. I aw an Indian fi lm 
en tied "Aradha n a" , .. I've n ver 
crl so mu ch while seeing a film 
as did wh en I saw (th iS one) . 

e fil m may provide subje t 
wi h tars needed fo r t h e re
se, ch . 

I've seen "Bryan 's Song" and 
"Sundays with Cybele" but nei
ther moved me as much. 

Gregory Maisel. 79 
West Lafayette. Ind . 

One Hand Claps 

I RECErvED THE October Minne
sota (" Uni versity Thea ter 

Turns 50" ) and I was very im
pressed ; the photographs are 
great . the stories interesting. and 
the layout commanding. 

We are most grateful for your in-
terest and hard work. 

Kent Neely 
Managing Director 
University Theater 

Don't Forget Griggs 

I N THE FEBRUARY 1980 issue of 
Minnesota, an article entitled 

"Famous Alumni : Anyone Miss
ing." was featured . In reading the 
article I was surprised that the 
name of former Regent Richard L. 
Griggs . of Duluth was not in
cluded under the heading busi
ness or sports. 

Since his graduation from the 
University of Minnesota in 1907. 
Regent Emeritus Griggs has had 
a long and distinguished career 
and has served the University of 
Minnesota in many ways. 

Griggs ' career in business has 
been extensive and varied. He has 
been president. owner, founder 
and driving force in companies 
such as the Greyhound Corpora
tion, the Northern City National 
Bank . and the Fir t National 
Bank of St. Peter burg. Florida. 
Surely these activities and con
tributions should qualify him for 
llstin~ under the category. Busi
nes . 

In th field of sports. Griggs wa 
a lso very active and uccessful. 
Followin h is fourth term (24 
years) as a regent of the University 
of Minne ota, Griggs went into 
b ig game huntin in a bi way. 
Startin in 1963 a nd ontinu ing 
un t il 1978 he participated in 40 
major afaris on five con tin nts 
and in 20 ountrie . In recogni-

tion of his skill and accomplish
ments Griggs was awarded the 
Klineburger Trophy by Game 
Conservation International in 
1973. At that time he was recog
nized as the top senior big game 
hunter in the world . 

I fel t I needed to make you fully 
aware of the reasons why Regent 
Emeritus Griggs should be iden
tified as one of the University of 
Minnesota 's famous and/or dis
tinguished graduates. 

Robert L. Heller. Provost 
University of Minnesota 
Duluth 

A Mouthful 
"VOMITORIES" SEEMED an un-

pleasant word . almost 
certainly related with nausea and 
its consequences. right? Right. 
but with an additional unusual 
meaning (and the one intended by 
the author of "Rarig Center," Min
nesota October 1980). 

In ancient Rome. vomitories 
were the gates (and subsequent! 
the passageways leading to the 
gates) giving access to the arena. 

I can't find any source dealing 
with the origin of the word in that 
sense : we can speculate that it 
was through these gates that the 
gladiators, entertainers . and 
soon -to-be-martyred Christians 
"spewed forth " into the arena. 

Prof. Walter H . Brovald 
School of Journalism 
and Mass Communica
tion 

Whoops! 

T HE PHOTOG RAPH on page 22 of 
the October i sue wa of Ibula 

Katakanga. 30, Zaire, a planner 
in the pre ident' office. 

Nancy Girouard 
Hubert H. Humphre In tHute 

of Public Affair 

Editor 's Note : The picture on 
page 28 oj the Novemb r i u e 
wa oj George Gibb . 
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ATTHE'U' 

Twin Cities and coordinate 
campuses show gains 

More Students, More 
Women, Fewer Dollars 
STUDE T ENROLLMENT at the Uni

versity of Minnesota has hit a 
record 58.705 . 

Figures released by the Offi e of 
Admi sions and Records show en
rollment up on all of the five Uni
versity campuses. with 2.416 
more students attending thi 
quarter than in the previous 
quarter of fall 1979. 

Enrollment on the Twin Cities 
campus is now up to 47,386, a 
figure that surpasses the previous 
record set in 1976. when 45,810 
studen ts were en rolled . This 
year' Twin Cities figure is a 3.4 
percent increase over last year, 
with 1.598 more students attend
ing. 

Colleges on the Twin Citie 
campus showing the greatest en
rollment increases are General 
College (13 .9 percent) and the In
stitute of Technology (7 .6 per-
ent) . Students enrolled in Gener

a l College this fall number 3.348 
or 411 more than last fall; stu
dents in IT number 5.652. or 402 
more than last fall . 

Enrollment in the Colleg of 
Liberal Arts (CLA). the Univer i
ty 's largest college, increa ed by 
4 .5 percent , or 778 students, 
from last fall. 

Record enrollment were re
ported in IT and CLA. A total of 
246 more students are enrolled in 
IT than in 1946, when th pre
vious record was set. The CLA to
tal is 299 higher than the pr -
vious record. establish d in 1969. 

Morri campus enrollment 
jumped 12 per ent, from 1,450 

tud nts last fall to 1,624 tu
dents this year. At Duluth . the 
studen t population grew 8.2 per-
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cent. from 6.831 to 7.393; Crook
ston's enrollment increased 6.3 
percent. from 1.109 to 1, 179 ; and 
enrollment at Waseca increased 1 
percent. from 1.111 to 1.123. 

University offiCials credit the 
sagging economy and the fact 
that more tudents are deciding 
to remain in school for the in
crease in enrollment. Of those en
rolled this quarter . 34.836 con
tinued from spring quarter. 

" Minnesotans must under
stand, however. that in addition 
to the record-setting enrollments, 
the University is experiencing a 
record -setting retrenchment in 
its state budgetary support, " Uni
versity President . Peter Magrath 
said. "This mean we will have to 
serve more students with fewer 
dollars . Should this erosion in 
state fiscaJ support continue. the 
very quality of this institution will 
be jeopardized ." 

The number of women attend
ing the University rose 4 .7 per
cent. an increa e that keeps the 
percentage of women students at 
45. the same a last year. 

The University's 4 .2 percent in
crease in total enrollment over 
last fall is one of the highest 
among the Big 10 universities for 
which figures are available. En
rollment at the Univer ity of Iowa 
increased th is year by 7.5 per
cent. bringing its total to 25.100 
students; University of Wisconsin 
enrollment I 45.000. a 3 percent 
increase over la t year. Judith 
Raunig-Graham 

Tuition Increase 

STUDENTS IN THE ollege of 
Lib ral Arts on the Twin 

Cities campus, th larg st body of 
students. will h ave to pay $340 for 

lasses winter and spring q lar. 
ters . an increase of $31 a qua ter. 
The tuition surCharge come on 
top of a 7 percent tuition increa e 
approved last year for class s thIS 
year. 

Although the top priority in 
making the cuts was to protect all 
segments of the University di rect. 
Iy involved with teaching, about 
50 positions for graduate aSSist· 
ants were ut. said Kenneth Kel 
ler , vice president for academic 
affairs. 

The loss of those positions wHI 
mean larger classes in some case 
and fewer people available to 
grade papers , Keller said . "We had 
to cut about 50, and a cut of one 
is seriou ," he said. 

Student plans to protect the 
budget uts by boycotting classe 
and marching on the state capitol 
are aimed at state government 
and not at the regents or the Uni· 
versity administration, student 
Joe McLaughlin told the board 
McLaughlin is chairman of the 
student representative to the 
Board of Regents . 

Many departments have made 
their own budget cuts by decreas· 
ing their pending for upplie . 
expen e and eqUipment. "Much 
of this will be in travel. which wJli 
take a toll in faculty development 
and outreach," Magrath said in a 
letter to the board . "Another hard· 
hit area will be duplication co ts, 
which will reduce our abillty to 
provide students . . . with 
printed clas material to upple· 
ment Ie tures and discus ion . 
Elizabeth Pelrangeio 

Emergency Tuition 
Hike 

T UIT ION AT THE Univer ltv of 
Minnesota is up 10 pen 'ent 

winter and spring quarte r a 
part of a plan to recoup a 4.1 
million 10 s In the Unlve l ity 
budg t caus d by the tate I 'cal 
emerg n y. 

The a tion to rai e tuition m· 
porarily wa approved on a 1·0 
vote by the Untver tty Board Re' 
g nts . 



1 e tuition "sur ha rge" wi ll 
ral e $3.5 million and affect 
58 705 day students as well as 
tho sand of evening-class stu
dents on all five campuses . 

The board also authorized the 
Unlver ity 's administration to 
borrow up to $5 million to help 
cover part of the loss . No loans will 
be taken out until closer to the 
end of the fiscal year. when exa t 
need~ will be known. said C. T. 
John on. acting vice president for 
finance. 

Calling the actions "joyless" and 
"reluctant. " Univer ity Pre ident 
C. Peter Magrath described to the 
re ents his plan for makin the 
14. 1 million cutback throu h a 

combination of tuition increa es . 
bank loans and internal budget 
cuts of 5 .8 million . 

The cut wa made neces ary by 
the projected $195 million defi it 
in the tate ' budget. which will 
lea\'e all tate- upported in titu
lion with Ie money than plan
ned for the year. The Univer ity 
receives 36 percent of its support 
from the state. 

Enrollment on the Univer ity' 
five campu es rea hed an all-time 
high thi year. Ma rath told the 
board that "while there is an eco
nomic reces ion. there is no re
ces ion in the demand for educa
tion." Elizabeth Petrangelo 

Keating Heads Campus 
Fund 

STEPHEN F. KEATl C. retired 
president and chairman of 

the board of Honeywell. ha 
accepted the 1980- 1 national 
chai rman hip of the Minne ota 
Fund . the campu -wide fund of 
the Univer ity of Minne ota 
Foundation . 

Keating i a tru t of the Uni
ver.,i ty Foundation and i a mem-
ber of it Presid nt lub. H 
ear led a bachelor' d ree at the 
Un ver ity a nd i a m mber of the 
La S hoor la of 1942. H 
jOil ed Hon ywell in 1948 and be
for hi r t1r m nt a vice chair
mE 1 of the board of dir tor in 

July 1980. he had served as a vice 
preSident . executive vice presi
dent, the corporation 's sixth pres
ident. chief executive officer and 
chairman of the board . 

The Minne ota Fund, launched 
in 1979 , reaches more than 
180.000 alumni nationwide. re
questing gift support for the Uni
versity. A small-gift campaign . the 
Minnesota Fund provides re
sources to programs for which 
traditional funding sources are 
not available. Mary S . Kiheri 

Frederick Bohen 
New Finance Veep 

WHE FRE DERI CK M. BOHEN 
takes over as the new finan

cial vice president at the Universi
ty of Minne ota in January. he'll 
be on familiar ground. 

The University is tryin to trim 
more th<tn $14 million from its 
budget for the current fi cal year 
because of a projected 195 mil
lion deficit in the tate ' budget. 
As as i tant secretary for man
agement and budget for the feder
al Department of Health and Hu
man ervices (HHS) , Bohen la t 
March wa forced to ut the de
partment' bud et by more than a 
billion dollars by pre idential 
order. 

" I have lived with fiscal cri is . It 
is never plea ant, but in time 
like the e it doe n 't urpri erne, " 
Bohen a id from hi offi e in 
Wa hington . D. . 

"Hi Wa hin ton experience 
and hi impre i e management 
background make hi appoint
ment e pecially ex lting." aid 
Pre ident . Peter Magrath . "Mr. 
Bohen ' a eptan e i a ood i n 
for the Univer ity." 

A vi e pre id n t for finance 
and operation . Bohen will be r -
pon ibl for all of the bu ine 

and operating fun tion of the 
Univer ity. including preparation 
of th annual budget and th op
eratin~ and capital r que t for 
fund from the legi lature. 

He also will oversee construc
tion and design of University 
buildings . purchasing. data pro
cessing and all other auxiliary 
service. 

Bohen will succeed C. T . John-
on . who has been acting vice 

president since Donald P. Brown 
resigned last March to return to 
private industry. 

Bohen has been assistant 
secretary for manage men t and 
budget for what used to be called 
the Department of Health . Educa
tion and Welfare (HEW) Since 

ovember 1978. He joined HEW 
in 1977 a chief of staff to Secre
tary Joseph A. Califano Jr. after a 
year and a half at the Carnegie 
Council on Policy Studie in High
er Education . At Carnegie. Bohen 
was staff director for studie on 
federal organization for higher 
education and on federal- tate re
lation in higher education. 

As a member of the White 
House staff from 1966 to 1968. 
Bohen wa executive director of 
Pre ident Lyndon B . John on' 
Ta k Force on Government Orga
nization and later taff a tant 
to John on. 

Bohen wa director of new and 
public affair for WNET-TV in ew 
York from 1973 to 1974. a i tant 
to the pre ident of the Ford 
Foundation from 1969 to 1972. 
and executive editor of the Public 
Broadca t Laboratory of ational 
Education Televi ion from 196 
to 1969. 

"Thi i a very bi deci ion for 
me ." said the 43-year-old Bohen. 
who ha never lived in the Mid
we t. "What really attracted me 
wa the knowled e that I would be 
workin with an in titution that 
i ab olutely fir t cia both in the 
tate and in the nation ." Eli

zabeth Petrangelo 
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by Larry L. Elveru 

" I WAS A YO.~NG instructor." Karlis Kaufmanis 
recalls . when a bunch of girls entered my 

room and asked. 'What is the Star of Bethlehem?' 
"Well. of course. " he notes. "I had heard of the 

Star of Bethlehem at the church and had seen its 
image in display Windows once in a while. but I 
had never thought about what it actually was . So I 
started making up stories . 

"I said. ·Well. perhaps it was nova. a 
supernova. or a comet with a long tail. ' 

"I saw then the faces of my young ladies turn 
longer and longer. They said. 'Thank you .' and as 
they left my room 1 overheard one of them say. 'He 
does not know it either. ' 

" I was about to hang myself." Kaufmanis says . 
laughing. "I was just a few years older than the 
students. proud of my youth and my knowledge. 
and here suddenly I failed in front of young ladies . 
Well . that was just th beginning. . . ." 

Indeed it was. After that inCident at the 
University of Latvia more than 40 years ago. 
Professor Kaufmanis says. " I got so mad at that 
star I started studying it. " He has since delivered 
nearly 900 lectures on "The Star of Bethlehem" on 
college campuses. to Civic and church groups and 
on radio and televiSion as well. including the Voice 
of America and ABC's "Good Morning America" 
program . He and his lecture have also been 
featured in the Washington Post. the Chicago 
Tribune and in People magaZine . 

What the three wise men followed to Bethlehem 
was not really a star. KaufmaniS has concluded 
from his studies. but actually the appearance of 
Jupiter and Saturn so close together they looked 
like an unusually bright star. The particular 
position of those two planets in the sky also 
carried speCial meaning for Jewish astrologers at 
the time. he says . who watched planetary motions 
for prophesied signs of the birth of the Messiah . 
The three wise men. he suggests. may have b en 
Babylonian astrOlogers convin d of Christ's birth 
after witnessing an astronomical rarity that occurs 
only once every 800 years or so. 

But the popularity of "The Star of Bethlehem" 
lecture has perhaps as much to do with th charm 
of the lecturer as his subject matter. He b gins his 
lecture with this disclaimer: "When I came to this 
ountry about a century ago. I had very intention 

to learn your beautifullanguag . I have failed. " 
Kaufmanis lectures with that carefully 

considered cadence chara teristic of som one 
sp aking outside his native tongue. The 
well-modulated Ea t European ac ent lends an 
exoti aspect to the retired Universily astronomy 
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He's sta 

The Fou 
professor's dignified demeanor. though . It strike 
the ear midrange between the ominous 
intonations of Bela Lugosi and the bubbly 
exuberance of Lawrence Welk . 

"I have lots of off-campus Ie tures . parti ularly 
now during the Christmas season. that carry me 
from one part of the state to another ." he says . "On 
Sundays. I have as many as three. or even four 
speeches scheduled in one day. Actually. they 
never stop entirely. I have been giving the lecture 
even in July and August. ·· 

BeSides lecturing. Kaufmanis says he has kept 
busy since his retirement two and a half year ago. 
with "some writing and lots of reading." He has 
"very little time" for science fiction . he says. 
because "there is so much to read of real science." 

These days Karlis Kaujmani 
science fiction . 

Recently he completed an a tronomy section for an 
arth SCiences textbook published by McGraw-Hill 

and has authored or o-authored 20 other 
textbooks used in both Europ and America. When 
dis ussing his long tea hlng areer. thou h. it' 
obvious that the pro~ ssor misses som thing in hi 
retir ment - his stud nts . 

"Teaching has been r ally my profession. my 
hobby. my life. . . . Yah. " he ays . '" cried aft 
my last lecture. with all th rose I got and th k 
from a beautiful co d ." 

The same humor and nthusia m that 
permeates his "Star of B thl h m " presentation 
drew hundreds of stud nt ea h quarter to hear 
his lectures in room 150 of th Physi s buildin 
During hi 16 year at th Univ rsity. Kaufman l 
estimates that about 30.000 stud nts took hi 
Introdu tory astronomy ours s. in luding 

1 ctures later 

·se Man 
extension and summer session classes . He won the 
College of Liberal Arts Distinguished Teacher 
Award and when he retired. the Kaufmani 
Speakers' Fund was established in his honor to 
bring distinguished scientists to the Univer ity to 
promote public edu ation in astronomy. 

"I do not know whether I am a good teacher." 
Kaufmanis says modestly. "Teaching is a gift . 
which of course. can be developed. I worked very 
hard at it. It didn't come easily to me." 

To illustrate his point he recounts the 
pamstaking method he used to perfect a 16-lecture 
series on a tronomy broadcast in 1964. for which 
he won the Katie Award for the best performance 
un Minnesota Educational TeleviSion. 

"I spent. on the average. about 20 hour 
preparing for each half hour on TV. Fir t. at home 
preparing the material and then I used my tape 
recorder. I made the pee h into the tape recorder. 
and then I Ii tened and pretended that I didn 't 
know the ubject. Would I be able to understand 
it? And. of course . I found a number of places 
where I wa di satisfied. 0 1 changed my sp e 'h 
and a ain u ed my tape recorder. In some a es . I 
repeated it as many a five or ix times. 

"Well . by th time' wa in front of the cameras I 
knew it by heart. and all I had to do was ju t to 
think of the pre entation - to smile when I was 
supposed to mile and be sad when I wa uppo ed 
to be ad . And then it appears to people that it 
comes so easily. 

"You will not believe it ." he adds . '" taught for 48 
years. but I worked for each and every I cture until 
the very last lecture. , never entered th cia room 
without knowing what I will do. So it ha not come 
very easily to me." 

To a certain e tent a h lecture i "a 
performance." Kaufmani ays. "and' do believe it 
hould be that way. Why hould the tudent 
uffer becau e the tea h r i lazy? 
"A performer trie to make his act intere ling 

and enjoyable and thi i what I hav tried to do . 
Sometimes I hav su eed d and orne times not. " 

For one of til mor dramatic demon tration in 
hi a tronomy course Kaufmani used a hin 
metal ph r the ize of a volleyball su pend d 
[I m the c iling by a thin wlr . After tou hin th 

1h re to his for h ad. he would rele It in n 
a c ov r the head of hundreds of anxiou 

d nt and th n contlnu hi lecture whll the 
I 19 pendulum r main d winging 0 r the 
a ldi n e. Aft r v ral minut he would point out 
t t the pendulum wa pparentiy shifting it 

re lion of wing lowly in a 10 kwi e dire tlon . 
\ at actu lly wa h pp ning. h would plain . 
\ 1 that th arth wa rotaUn ben ath th 

"I never entered the cla room without knowing what I 
will do. " 

ppndulum from w t to ea t. Thi replication of 
the cla ic Fou ault pendulum experiment . fir t 
performed in th Pantheon in Pari in 1 51. 
seldom failed to hold th attention of tudent . he 

ay . "b au e th p ople are sittin ther waiting 
to see - will it turn. or will it not turn?" 

Kaufmani fir t became intri ued \ ith 
a tronomy whil fulfillin de re requir m nt at a 

tate t acher' colle e In Latvia. and th n went on 
to advanced degr in a tronom and 
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mathematics at the university in Riga in 1939 and 
1943. But a year later he was deported to Austria 
along with many other young Latvians as the 
Germans retreated from the Russian advance near 
the end of World War II. He taught at a German 
prep school for three years after the war before 
immigrating to the United States in 1949 to teach 
at Gustavus Adolphus College in St. Peter. Minn . 
When he left in 1962 to teach at the U niversi ty. 
students there established a scholarship in his 
name. 

Astronomy is a mandatory course in many 
European high schools. Kaufmanis notes . 
lamenting that "some people (in America) graduate 
from COllege and do not know the difference 
between a star and a planet." 

" I do believe that Sputnik and Khrushchev were 
one of the greatest blessings for the United States' 
education." he maintains . "Then suddenly the 
National Science Foundation got money . and there 
were institutes all across the country. 

"But then (the war in) Vietnam worked terribly 
against science." he adds. "Then people were 
concerned with social sciences and said science 
does no good. It's turning slowly the other way 
now. perhaps because you hear on TV practically 
every day that the Russians are ahead of us. 
Americans are starting to realize that science isn't 
so bad after all. and that it should be taught . if we 
want to survive." 

The growing public interest in science is evident 
in the burgeoning market for SCience-related 
magaZines and in the current success of 
"Cosmos." Hosted by Cornell University atronomer 

Follow the Star 

Carl Sagan. it is the most popular program ever 
produced by the national public television 
network. 

Recently the University's astronomy departmen 
established a public information service called 
"Starwatch " - a continuing series of monthly 
tape-recorded mini -lectures available to anyone 
calling (612) 376-5587. When Kaufmanis was a ked 
to record a Starwatch tape last spring he deCided to 
combine his astronomical knowledge once again 
with Biblical information - this time to calculate 
possible dates for the crUCifixion. When the story 
was picked up by both national news wires. 
Kaufmanis found himself an instant national 
celebrity. 

"It was seven o'clock in the morning and I was 
still in bed." he recalls. "when the telephone rang. 
It was a radio station in New York. When the 
phone rang again. it was DetrOit. then it was 
Pittsburgh. and then St. Louis. . . . The 
telephone was ringing all day with calls. mostly 
from radiO stations all over. One from 
Albuquerque. another from Los Angeles and even 
from Ottawa. And so for a day I felt like President 
Carter. you know. like a big. great. great man." he 
says . "Butthat was only for 24 hours ." 

Still, to many of his former stud nts. Karlis 
Kaufmanis remain something of a celebrity and 
his "Star of Bethlehem" lecture has become a 
holiday tradition for many others. 

"There are always people who tell me they have 
come twice or thr e times ," h e says, beaming. "My 
greatest thrill this Christmas will be speaking in 
Alaska. It will be my longest trip." .M. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Christmas 
season Projessor Emeritus Karlis 
Kaujmanis has scheduled more 
than 40 presentations oj his 
traditional "Star oj Bethlehem" 
lecture . A portion oj his schedule 
is listed : 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN HURCH 

December 20,7 :00 p .m . 
ROSS OF' GLORY LUTHERAN HUR" 

January 11 , 7 :00 p .m . 

UNIVERSITY OF' MINNESOTA. 
MINNEAPOLIS 

December 13 . 7 :30 p .m. 
Physi s, Room 131 

UNIVER ITY OF' MINNESOTA. 
RO HESTER ENTER 

December 15, 7:30 p .m. 
1200 S. Broadway, Rochester. 
Minn . 

GRA E LUTHERAN HURC H 

December 17. 8 :00 p .m . 
Ada. Minn . 

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERlAN HUR" 

December 18, 7 :30 p.m . 
Nicollet Mall at 12th Street. 
Minneapolis. Minn . 
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3745 Shoreline Drive. Wayzata, 
Minn. 

ALVARY LUTHERAN HUR H 

December 21.9 :30 and 
11 :00 a.m. 
7520 Golden Valley Road, 
Golden Valley, Minn . 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN HUR H 

December 21,7:00 p.m. 
714 E . Broadway. Osseo, Minn . 

SALEM LUTHERAN HURC H 

De ember 28,9:40 a .m . 
11 W. Bernard, West St. Paul, 
Minn. 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN IIUR II 

January 4. 9:40 a .m. 
3770 Bellaire Ave .. White Bear 
Lake, Minn . 

GETII EMANE LUTHERAN HUR H 

January 11 . 10:30 a.m . 
715 Minnetonka Mill Road , 
Hopkins , Minn . 

5940 Ewing Ave. N., 
Minneapolis, Minn . 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN HUR H 

January 18,9:30 a .m. 
Snelling Avenue South at 
Goodrich Avenue. St. Paul, Minn. 

UNIVER ITY OF' MINNE OTA. DULUTH 

February 1 and 8 
Buffet dinner - 5 :00 p .m . 
Speaker - 6:00 p .m . 
Campus lub 
"Sunday Ev nin with a 
Prof ssor Serle .. 
Dinner. 8 per person 
Call 218/726-7505 [or 
reservations. 



e want to spend our lives together, not apart' 

atriculation of a 
odern Marriage 

by Beth Ann Krier 

The extended Mayfamily on a recent Southern California outing includes.from left. arah May . Omri Shochatovitz 
(aJriend). Daniel. Elaine. Michael. Lary. and Ralph . 

THE TWO PROf'ESSORS met while 
they were student at UnI

versity of California. Los Angeles. 
in what she recalls a "a typical 
library hustle - ifyou've ever 
been on the second floor of the 
UCLA library. that's all that goe 
on." 

f eth Ann Krier is a sLajf writer 
J. r the Los Angeles Times. This 
( rticie was copyright din th 
1 80 Los AngeJe Time and is 
r 'p rinted by permi ion. 

But the follow-through has 
been far from predictable. In fa t. 
Elaine Tyler and Lary May so 
eschewed traditional sex role 
that when they married a ear la
ter. in 1970. it was with the in
tention of reating a workable . 
two-career marriage that allowed 
equal time for full -fled ed family 
life. too . 

Ten years. three children. one 
shared tea hin job and two 
book later. they ay their effort 
hav been worthwhile but not 
particularly ea . 

"It's been a truggle to g t 

across the idea that job harin 
can work." say Elaine. a hi to
rian who share with her hu -
band the title of a istant profe -
sor of American Studies at the 
Univer ity of Minn ota. one of 
the few in titution the Ma e 
have found re epti e to the no
tion of two people performing a 
ingle job. "Academia had almo t 

no provision for people like u . 
We have to maneuver \ ithin the 
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state bureaucracy to share the 
position without losing impor
tant benefits , like tenure. sabbat
icals and other things ." 

Yet they would have it no other 
way. They ruled out commuter 
marriage ("We want to spend our 
lives together, not apart. and 
that's essentially what a commu
ter marriage means") and the 
idea of one partner more involved 
in his or her profession than the 
other. They've tried working full 
time simultaneously but found it 
left time for little else. 

As they search for new solu
tions in their lives . ways to in
crease the joy and meaningful
ness in both personal and profes
sional careers, they write about 
the ways in which preceding gen
erations grappled with similar 
tasks . In separate books to be 
published this fall - hers is 
"Great Expectations : Marriage 
and Divorce in Post-Victorian 
America" (University of Chicago 
Press), his "Screening Out the 
Past: The Birth of Mass Culture 
and the Motion Picture Industry" 
(Oxford University Press) - both 
Mayses explore the impact tradi
tional sex roles have had on 
America. 

"One of the themes of both of 
our books has been women's dis
content in the home," says Lary, 
36. "And in this home we've done 
everything to insure there would 
be a broad range of career op
tions. We've totally rejected tradi
tional sex roles as being prob
lematic on a societal and a per
sonal leve!. " 

"We both really worked on both 
books." adds 32-year-old Elaine . 
"It would have been conceivable 
for our books to have swapped ti
tles . Lary looked through public 
institutions to get to what's 
going on in private institutions. I 
looked at private institutions to 
get to the public. " 

In "Screening Out the Past." 
Lary argues that movies were 
perhaps the most powerful 
national institution offering pri 
vate solutions to public issues. 
As the film industry developed 
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into a major urban institution in 
the first two decades of the cen
tury, he writes, it expressed the 
larger implications of a new life, 
focusing on familial , political and 
economic issues . "Women were 
no longer the ascetic mothers of 
the past. Nor were corporate men 
totally consumed by their work . 
Together the sexes learned from 
the Hollywood lifestyle how to 
find individualism and expres
siveness in leisure ." 

In her study of the American 
pursuit of happiness and its 
directions at the turn of the cen
tury. Elaine discovered that "men 
and women turned to each other 
and to the home in a fervent per
sonal quest. dramatically 
reflected in the rising rate of mar
riage and the soaring rate of di 
vorce." She documented hun
dreds of court cases from the era 
when marital breakdown rose 
most rapidly and divorced indi
viduals were considered social 
mishaps or moral deviants. 

"But is divorce really a libera
tion?" she asks in the epilogue of 
"Great Expectations." " 00 people 
discard matrimony in favor of 
other alternatives - or do they 
merely move on in a perpetual 
quest for ·the perfect rela
tionship?' My own feeling is that 
personal life has become a 
national obseSSion . It is not likely 
the domestic domain will ever be 
able to satisl}r completely the 
enormous hopes for indiVidual 
fulfillment brought to it. As long 
as the American pursuit of 
happiness continues along this 
private path , divorce is likely to 
be with us." 

Both the Mayses grew up in 
Los Angeles wi th a bi t of Holly
wood in their blood . Lary's step
father is Larry Storch. the actor 
and comedian . Elaine's father 
was Edward Tyler. a physi ian 
who moonlighted as a writer for 
Grou ho Marx 's "You Bet Your 
Life ... 

They met while he was a gradu
ate student and she a senior at 
UCLA. While they finished their 
doctorates in history from U LA. 
they taught at Princeton Uni 
versi ty bu t the notion of a shared 
teaching on tract didn 't work out 
there. They say they're happy at 

Minnesota - "we 're actually get 
ting used to the weather" - bu t 
they deeply miss Southern Cali
fornia, where they spend sum
mers in the Venice home they 
bought while in graduate school 

The tight academiC job marke , 
complicated with the Mayses ' re
quirement for a shared contra t, 
hasn 't yet aligned their job pref
erence with the perfect locale. 

"The institutions really have 
not given," claims Lary. "We've 
been trying to argue that they 
can keep their institutions intact 
and we can fulfill needs for them. 
It's amazing how few institutions 
will even consider it ... 

Even when they do . however. 
the Mayses inSist it's advisable to 
have help. In their case, Omri 
Shochatovitz, a former kibbutz
nik and swimming champion 
whom they met in Los Angeles 
several summers ago, became an 
adopted member of their family. 
He moved to Minnesota with 
them, helps look after the chil
dren and is a pre-med student at 
the University. 

"You can't do it alone." cau
tions Elaine. "Th burden is to 
make ends meet with one salary. 
We sometimes have to teach extra 
cour es or take outside jobs . But 
thi year (after completing their 
books) you couldn 't have bribed 
us to stay and tea h summer 
schoo!." 

What might be a problem of 
competitiveness between the two 
as colleagues as well as marria,ge 
partners has apparently not de
veloped. 

"We both recognize w have 
different strength . That way we 
can h Ip each other and partiCi
pate in each other's work without 
threatening ea h other." says 
Elaine, explaining that in s hol
arJy concerns. Lary leans more to 
the arts. she to ocial ience. 
"We do know many couples in the 
same field who went to graduat 
school togeth r and did competr 
and who are no longer marri d t 
each other. We do have an x
trem Iy good working rela
tionship and we ooperate in vi r 
tually every proj t. " 

And there is no fear th yare 
be oming the same p ron. UJ1 -

abl to t II wher one ends and 



tl e other begins. 
'We 're too different, " says 

E ine. "Our personalities are 
v ry different. " 

Asked for some specifics, she 
hps itates a moment. then replies. 
"We argue a lot. how's that? Or 
rather we disagree on a lot of 
things ." Reconsidering the ques
tiOn. she later adds that where 
her husband is shy. she is more 
sociable : he is driven . she is 

calm. and where he is emotional. 
she is level-headed . 

"People have often teased and 
said. 'Do you talk history at the 
dinner table .... offers Elaine. 
"Sure. Why not? But we also talk 
non-academics at school. " 

The mixture of personal with 
professional pursuits . however. 
does have a few drawbacks. In 
trying to understand the 20th 
Century through its films . Lary 

has found it hard to enjoy movies 
as much as he once did . 

"Sometimes you can be watch
ing a film and not enjoying it be
cause you 're thinking about it so 
much ." he says. " 1 wish for a little 
while I could get this monkey off 
my back. " 

Adds his wife. "But I have to 
say that doing a book on mar
riage hasn 't prevented me from 
enjoying it. " oM 

The Maysshare a teaching position inAmerican Studiesat the University . Here they take a break in the kitchen oJtheir 
home. which is within walking distance oj the University . 



Let's face it, a professor says . .. 

You Are 
What You Look At 

Harvey Sarles and Pepper pose jor a do-they-look-alike? comparison. Chuck Ruhr 
Advertising I nc., Minneapolls , won a C leo award (the Oscar ojthe advertising world)jor 
their Tuffy's dog jood commercial jeaturing dogs eating with their look-alike owners 
(opposite page) . 

WHEN UNIVERSITY anthropology 
professor Harvey B. Sarles 

went to a dog show recently he 
was more interested in looking at 
man, than at 'man 's best friend.' 

"There's a lot of folklore about 
people looking like their dogs. so 
I went to a dog show to check it 
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out." Sarles explains. "Some of 
them did look like their dogs." he 
reports. "Not everyone. but there 
were some people. I think. that it 
was definitely true of. 

"There was a certain body build 
that seemed to be predominant 
there." he says. "There were no 
long-legged people. They were taIl 
and short. but not long-legged in 
comparison to their torsos .... 

Most dogs ." he notes . "look quite 
blocky. or even-sized. so maybe 
there's some relationship there," 

Sarles was most interested. 
however, in similarities betwee 
the faces of dogs and their own
ers at the show. 

"Humans are into faces and I 
think we buy dogs to a large ex-

--



~ 
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tent because of what they look 
like. But a lot of people use their 
dogs' faces for feedback too, and 
to tell the truth. ,. he adds, "dogs ' 
faces don't tell you a hell of a lot. I 
think that people who spend a lot 
of time with dog reduce their fa
cial movements - that's my 
guess . That's why they start look
ing like each other.·· 

Sarles' conjectures about why 
dogs and their owners sometimes 
look alike. are derived from a 
theory he nas developed that 
would also explain why some 
marriage partners eem to look 
more like one another with each 
passing year. Our faces may be 
shaped as much by social factors, 
Sarles suggests. as by our physi
cal inheritance. His theory is 
based, in part , on the observa
tions of Charles Darwin, as well 
as on his own work as a lingui t 
and his interest in functional 
anatomy. 

Just as children readily learn 
languages and dialects through 
imitation, Sarles pOints out, in
fa ts naturally mimic adult fa es 
a d learn to as ociate faCial e -
p e sions wi th their orrespond
!r emotion. "(O)ne tend to 
\ e' his face mu h like the peo-

pie in his family (and) commu
nity ," he maintains. These "facial 
dialects " we acqUire may also al
ter our appearance over time. he 
believes. 

"A lot of how you look has to do 
with which faCial muscles you 
use and those you don·t. " he 
says. because "muscles shape 
bone over a long period of time ... 
Be ides muscle tone. bone will 
also accommodate themselves to 
other pressures applied to them 
continuously. he notes. such as 
dental braces. "The fact that we 
continue to look relatively alike" 
he maintains "is largely due to 
holding and using our faCial 
muscles in about the same way 
as the people around u ." 

If Sarles ' theory prove corre t 
it would account for a phe
nomenon noted by Franz Boa , 
the founder of American anthro
pology. In a serie of papers he 
documented that the third gen
eration hildren of Italian and 
Jewish immigrants had rounder 
head and mall r nose than 
their for b ar r , even wh n 
there was no marriage outside 
their ethni roups. Boa . 
observations su ested that en
vironment play a large part in 
det rmining our appe ran e, but 
h didn't know which factor 
were 010 t important. 

Assuming your face is altered 
by the expressions you adopt. 
Sarles also postulates that you 
may begin to look more like 
someone "if you spend a lot of 
time with them and learn to read 
the nuances of their expressions 
very carefully. 

"I think a lot of families work 
like that. ·· he says. "If you see a 
certain look you've een in a cer
tain ituation over 20 or 30 
year ,you don 't need much more 
than that to recreate a whole 
range of common experience ." 
he says . 

"In an older. long-term mar
riage people are extraordinarily 
sen itive to the ubtleties of fa
cial expre sions. If you react very 
much alike," Sarle say . ··then 
you begin to look alike (becau e) 
you're u ing the arne kind of 
(fa ial) movement for the same 
expre ions. 

"A fair number of people do 
marry someone that look like 
themselves or like someone in 
their family. " he note . but add 
that his theory would explain 
why some ouples' face eem to 
grow more alike a ar go by. 

If Sarle i right. ou may want 
to pend Ie tim with our p t 
and more time with our pouse. 
L.L.E . .M 
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CONSTITUENT SOCIETIES 

Education 

To IIELP ELEBRATE the College of 
Education 's 75th anni

versary, three prominent educa
tors will visit the college during the 
acad mic year to meet with faculty 
and stud nts and give a special 
gue t lecture. 

Patricia Graham. Harvard Uni
ver ity, will give the fall quarter 
lecture: Thorsten Hu en, Uni
versity of Stockholm. will vi it 
during the winter quarter. Th 
spring quarter lecturer will b 
announ ed by special notice lat r 
this year. 

Patricia Graham is the harles 
Warren Professor of the History of 
Edu ation at Harvard University. 
She will b a guest 0 cember 11 
and 12. 1980, to give the first of 
the 75th Anniversary Gu st Lec
tures and to meet informally with 
fa ulty and students. 

Graham has been a Ie turer and 
as istant professor at the Indiana 
University School of Edu alion, a 
visi ting professor at North rn 
Michigan Univer ity, and a pro
f or of history and edu alion at 
Tea h rs' 011 ge, Columbia Uni
ver ity . 

he join d the fa ulty of the 
Harvard Graduate S hool of 
Edu ation in 1974, and in 1977 
Pre id nt arter appointed h r 
Dir ctor of the National Institute 
of Education. 

Thor t n Hu en. Swedi h du-
ator. will vi it in March and will 

d liv r th 75th Anniversary 
Gu t L cture for winter quart r. 
A I ad r in the fi Id of int mation
al ducation. Dr. Husen holds th 
Univ r ity hair in Int mational 
Edu aLion at the Univ r ity of 
Sto kholm. 

Ii has taught educational 
p y hology al lh Univ rsHy of 

to kholm in e 1947. after rv
ing as a p y hologist with lhe 

w dl hArm d Force nd an in
tru tor In psychology al lh Uni 

v r ily of Lund. 
II ha b n a vi iUng prof or 

at lh Univ r ity of hi go. th 
Unlv r ity of H waii, nd th 

nlario In titul for tudi in 
Edu aU on nd a r Ilow at Stan-
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ford University' Center for Ad
vanced Studies in Behavioral Sci
ences . 

In Sweden, Professor Hu en 
has served the Mini try of Educa
tion through appointm nts to 
several Royal Commis ions and 
as a seven-year member of the 
prime minister's panel of cien
tific advisers . 

For information or reserva
lions, please call (612) 373-2466. 

• 
New board members for the 01-
lege of Education Alumni Society 
are : 

Yvonne C. Lueck , '52. '59, a 
junior counselor for the Hubert 
Olson Junior High School , 
Bloomington : 

Kathy alias Hoff. '53 , public 
school advocate. former teacher. 
school board memb r and now a 
board member of TIES : 

Lee. Gresser. '61. adult 
ducation vocational -technical 

coordinator for th H nnepin 
Technical enter, Katherine ur
ren School , Hopkins . 

Industrial Relations 

T HE NEW PRESIDENT of lhe In
dustrial Relation Alumni 

SOCiety is Roy Ri hard on . '69. 
viC presidenl of indu lrial r la
tions for the Onan orporalion . 

Other om er are Audrey E . 
Johnson. '79 , group p rsonn I 
manager for the Pavey 0.: and 
Barbara A. Hanl y. '77. a 0 iale 
director of th mploy r educa

for the Indu lrial Re-

• 
rson from 30 

ceiv d the Industrial Relatiolls 
Alumni So iety and Iota Rho h 's 
Outstanding Achievement Aware!. 

He i r ognized as a lead r In 

the field of p rsonnel admini tra
tion and industrial relation and 
wa a ociat d with the Indust
rial Relation enter as dire tor. 
He al 0 wa chairman of the In
dustrial R lation Department. 

Institute of Technology 

P RODU 'TIVITY AND INNOVATI ON, 
major challenges Ameri an 

industry faces in the fight to re
main ompetitiv in world mar
kets. were addressed by four lead
ing experts at the Scien e and 
Technology Day seminar. Novem
ber 14. 

Jo hua Abend. president of In
novation Ameri a In . , New York: 
Dr. M. Eugene Mer hant , director 
of research plannin for incin
nati Milcron In .: Dr. Delbert 
Tesar. dir ctor of th Center for 
Robotic and Automation. Uni
versity of Florida : and Dr. Tait 
Elder. g n ral manager of th New 
Business V nture Division. 3M. 
spok to the rowd in offman 
Memorial Union. 

Mar than 800 attended 
another event at the Radi son 
South Hotel to hear Rob rt A. 
McDonald, '40, retired vi e hair
man of Sperry-Univac, speak 
about "Produ livity - th Long
Term halleng v . the Short
Term R ality." 

Award d th University's Out-
tanding A hievem nt Award by 

Minn ota Alumni Association 
pr id nt Ronald L. Simon, '54, 
'57, w r Erwin Tomash , '43, who 
founded Dataproducts and who 
In lat 1977 found d the harle 
Babbag In titut for the Hislory 
of Information Pro ssing at the 
Inslilul of Te hnology: and Leo 
J . Splilan , '40, '42, pre ident lf 
Gulf SLate A phalt ompan:- lf 
Houston . 

• 



rr i. '66 , '71, second vice pres
id nt; and J . S. Braun, '56, '57, 
s cretary-treasurer. 

ew board members are Kris
tine Black, '75 ; Wayne Winsor, 
'54; Lemoine L. Johnson , '56 ; 
Donald D. Carlson, '48; James R. 
Sutherland, '6 1 ; Robert L. 
Raymond , '71; Thomas Bastien, 
'59. '63: John Kugler , '59,. '60 : 
and Aimee Song. student repre
sentative . 

Agriculture 

A SIX-DAY TOUR of Mexico is 
being planned and will in

clude a trip to San Carlos Bay and 
a one-day side-trip to Obregon to 
\'isit with Norman Borlaug. the 
University of Minnesota 's Nobel 
Prize winner. 

Those interested should con
tact the Agri ulture Alumni Socie
ty. 277 Coffee Hall , 1420 Eckles 
Ave .. University of Minnesota. St. 
Paul, MN 55108: or telephone 
(612) 373-092 1. 

• 
Quarterly luncheon guests recent-
ly heard Professor Ron Phillips of 
the College of Agriculture discuss 
work in genetic technology. in
cluding their success and what 
that might mean to future world 
food supplies. 

• 
Officers of the ociety are Linus L. 
Tumbelson. '63. president and 
directo r of agriculture develop
ment for the Burlington Northern 
Rail road : 

Edward Slettom. '42. vice pre i
dent and exe utive dire tor of the 
Minnesota Asso iation of ooper
atives: 

Kenneth V. Yager . '73, ecre
tary-treasur r. general manager 
of Central Sota ooperativ . 

Board members include 
Richard Bonde. '39. retired from 
L l. nd O· Lak s: Edward . 
F ederick. '54, provo t of th Uni
\ ' rstty of Minn ota T hnical 
C 111 ge: Paul M. Da . '53. of the 
~ Innesota Stat Departm nt of 
I u ation: Earl B r e rud. '4 . 
I ~ ri ultural Exte n Ion rvi : 
I yd H. P t rson . '42. farmer and 
I 1 in ssman and member of the 

Board of Regents : Scott Waldner 
'73 . Farmers ' Cooperative; Ken~ 
neth Yager, '73 : William Bursch. 
'59 , Experience Inc.: David W. 
French, '43, head of the Depart
ment of Plant Pathology: and 
Douglas Kuehnast . '76 . loan 
officer, Minnesota Department of 
Agriculture. 

Home Economics 

D ETAILS FOR THE all-day annual 
meeting March 7 , 1981 of the 

'Home Economics Alumni Society 
have been announced . 

Keynote speaker for the lun
cheon in the Earle Brown Con
tinuing Education Center. St. 
Paul , will be Hamilton McCubbin . 
His topiC is "Stress , The Family 
and Coping." Keith McFarland , 
dean of the college, also will 
speak. 

The day will begin at 9 a.m . at 
McNeal Hall where Howard Morris 
will talk about "Cheeses of the 
World ." A break with cheese. fruit 
and coffee will follow . 

Three simultaneous eminars 
will be presented from 10: 15 to 11 
a .m . and will include : 

"Behind the Scenes in the Gold
stein Gallery," led by Suman She
noi and Timothy Blade : 

"Wa It Something You Ate?," 
the history a nd statu of food 
safet re ulation. led bv Ted 
Labuza: -

" Let There Be Light: De ign 
Trend in the ·80s. " by Dee Ginth
er. 

A second erie of three emi
nars will be from 11: 15 to noon 
and will in lude : 

"Behind the Scene in the Gold
tein Gallery ." by Shenoi and 

Blade : 
"Ring and Rattlesnake ," by 

Joe Ordo : -

"Teenager - Beyond the In
Duen e of Their Parent ?" by Di
ane Hedin . 

Business 

K EYNOTE PEAKER for th Bu i
n Alumni In titut Thur -

day. F b. 26, 1 81, will be Daniel 

Carroll, '48 . president and chief 
executive officer of Hoover Uni
versal Inc .. Ann Arbor, Mich . The 
event will begin at noon at the 
Marquette Inn , Minneapolis. 

His talk is entitled "Formulat
ing Business' Agenda in Washing
ton, D.C.' 

Theme of the one-half day meet
ing is "A Political Forecast for 
198 1 - a Business Perspective." 

A workshop on the political cli
mate in Washington , D.C., Min
nesota. and the Twin Cities. will 
be held . 

Other concurrent workshops on 
business issues for the 1980s will 
include these : 

1. "U .S. Foreign Policy. . . In
ternational Business Stability." 
led by Prof. Robert Holloway: 

2. "Deregulation: A Ca e Study 
- Private Transportation. " with 
Prof. Fred Beier: 

3. "Watching the Federal Re
serve System: Monetary Poli cy 
. . . InDation, Unemployment." 
WIth Associate Dean Edward 
Foster: 

4 . "Reindustriali zation 
Myth or Reality? " with Prof. 
Bruce Eri kson. 

5. "Productivity and the Quali
ty of Work Life." with Prof. MariO 
Bognanno. 

A panel discussion will end the 
afternoon's program and will be 
based on a discu ion of the new 
Washin ton administration. it 
hope . its aspiration . and it 
concern . 

The Executive Developm ent 
Center of the School of Bu ine 
i involved in the plannin 

• 
Student will tour the Economic 
Laboratory in St. Paul on Tue -
day. Jan . 13 . 1981. a part of the 

orporate Tour Progr m pon
sored by the BA Alumni 0 ie
ty's board of director . 

The program ive them a look 
at 10 al corporation and include 
e ion with corporate per on

nel. The roup tour d Hone v 11 
in the fall. 



SPORTS 

Basketball is a year-around commit
ment, players say 

Women's Team 
Strong Nationally 
I N A REC ENT NATIONAL poll , the 

Minnesota Gopher Women 's 
basketball team was listed as a 
"dark horse" to challenge for the 
national crown. 

According to coach Ellen 
Mosher , the Gophers will indeed 
be strong contenders for the 
crown. 

According to the team, they 
would like to settle for nothing 
less than their best. 

" The team is really exci ted 
about the season," she said . "All 
the gi rls are very enthusiastic a nd 
are putting out a lot of effort be
cause they realize what kind of 
team we have. They're all anxiou 

to get going into the season be
cause for the first time they real
ize they can play with any team in 
the nation." 

The Gophers didn 't just pull a 
magiC player out of their hat. nor 
did they come from nowhere to 
achieve national prominen e . 
This year's roster is identical to 
last's , with the addition of several 
top-notch recruits. 

Returnees include enters Lin
da Roberts and Cindy Kuhlman: 
forwards Martha Dahlen , Carol 
Brownlee. Mary Manderfeld, and 
Karen Swanson: and guards 
Christine Durand , Robin 
Dabareiner, Debbie Hunter. Gail 
Sederski and Tammy Manly. 

The 1980- 1981 Women 's Varsity includesfronL row .from left : arol Brown
lee. Laura Gardner. Linda Roberts. Karen Swanson . Tammy Manly . Second 
row: Ann Steffens , Debbie Hunter. Robin Dabarein r. Cri Ly Bol . Third 
row: Cindy Kuhlman. Mary Dre s n. hrisLine Durand. Mary Mand if. ld . 
Top row: Barb Meredith , Marty Dahlen. 
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Add to this list recruits Chri ty 
Boles . a 1980 junior coil ge i JI· 
American from Southwest rn 
Community College (Iowa) ; B' rb 
Meredith, 1980 ASSOCiated Pre 
and Minneapolis All-State elec
tion and finalist in the Miss Min
ne ota Basketball Competi tion 
(Mankato East) : and Mary Dres
sen, 1980 AP All-State selection 
and second-leading scorer in Min
nesota high school history (with 
1.992 career points) from 
Browerville High SchooL 

Boo ting the Gophers ' team 
even more will be Laura Gardner, 
who returns after being red
shirted last year with a knee in 
jury after a sensational fre hman 
campaign. 

Mosher noted that all the 
women came back in ex ellent 
physical condition , and are not 
letting up . 

"The girls showed up in really 
good hape. They've learned how 
to dedicate themselves ." Mosher 
said. "I think they have matured 
to the point wh re they reali ze 
that basketball isn 'tjust a Novem
ber through March thing, but a 
year-around commitment. 

The girls are very enthusia tic 
abou t the sea on so they've been 
running and lifting weight all 
summer and till do every day. 
Right now I'mju t trying to gener
ate some enthusiasm among the 
student body becau e I'm real 
optimisti about the year. Thi 
eason is the first y ar that we 've 

had some good teams her to play 
u . For once we're good nough 
and recognized as a pow r 0 

teams are coming here to play," 
s he aid . 

Going into the a on. Mo her 
sees on ly one major weakn s in 
h r team . 

"Our on weakne s may be our 
siz in ide," Mosh r said. "Linda 
Robert will be playing nter ror 
u and sh' only 6 fe t. A lo t of 
th girl h 'II be playing aga il st 
will b 6-3 or 6-4 . 

"Right now I think that i (If 

only glari ng w aim ," h a · 
"On probl m w h d la t yt H 

that we hope to liminate tl is 
year imply b au of xp rl J 'e 



i our numb r of turnovers. We 
had to start freshmen at the 
guard posi tion and th ings like 
th t 0 inexperience hurt us a lot. 
Another problem we had la t year 
that we hope to change was our 
balance because we only carried 
11 player . That really hurt us , 
espec ially at the big positions 
when we had to substitute. ,. 

As for the strengths, "This year 
we have excellent balance and 
trength and quickne s 0 we're 
~oing to run and run and run and 
then press . With the numbers 
and the quality of players we have 
we won't have to falloff when we 
substitute. We will be able to put 
out a sustained effort for the en
tire game." 

In Mosher's fourth year at Min
ne ota, her fir t goal i to et by 
the first round of the reg ional 
tour nament. In her prev ious 
th ree year here , a different for
mat has been used to set up fir t 
round matches and with ea h for
mat the Gophers have ended up 
playin perennia l powerhouse 
Kan a Stat in the first round
a team they have yet to ge t past. 
This year the team will be eeded 
into the tourna m e n t so the 
Gophers look to start with a lesser 
team . 

Althou h the regional tourna
ment may have been their neme
si in the pa 1. the Gopher don 't 
eem too worried about the end of 

the sea on . Right now a they 
cont inue their three-hour daily 
workouts , they are perfectly sat
isfied to take game on at a 
time. 

Mosher admit that both Kan-
a State a long with Kan a will 

again be trong and wi ll battle 
Min nesota for the lone national 
tou rnam nt berth from the re
gion , but hei quick to point 
ou t. "th y' ll both be tough , but \V 

helve a lot mar xp ri nee and 
dt pth than w ' e ev r had b fore ." 

Sid Spaeth, Minne at Daily 

University of Minnesota Women's Basketball 
1980-81 Roster 

YR. 0 
NO. NAME TEAM CLASS POS. HGT. HOMETOW 

I I Christine Durand· 3 Junior G 5 '6" St. Pa ul 
(Highland Park) 

12 Robin Dabareiner· 3 Junior G 5'7" Oconomowoc. (Wis. ) 
13 Debbie Hunter· 2 Sophomore G 5 ' 10" Cloquet. (Minn ,) 
21 Linda Roberts· t 4 Senior C 6'0" St. Paul 

(Central) 
22 Mary Dressen 1 Freshman G 5 '9" Browerville 
23 Laura Gardner· 2 Junior F 5 ' 11" Bloomington 

(Jeffer on) 
24 Barb Meredith Fre hman C 6 '2" Mankato 

(Ea t) 
25 Tammy Manly· t 3 Senior G 5 '8" Potomac. (Md. ) 

(Immaculata) 
30 Marty Dahlen· 3 Junior F 5 ' 11 " Mabel (Minn.) 

(Mabel- anton) 
3 1 Carol Brownlee" 2 Sophomore F 5 ' 10" Keno h a (Wi .) 
32 Mary Manderfeld· t 2 Senior F 6 '0" ew Ulm (Minn.) 

(Cathedral) 
34 Ann Steffens Junior F 5 ' 1 I" Brooklyn Park 

(Mpl . Grace) 
42 Cri ty Boles 1 Junior F 6 ' I" Grand River 
43 Karen Swanson· 2 Junior F 5'10" Mt. Iron (Minn.) 
52 Cindy Kuhlman" 2 Sophomore C 6'2" t. Cloud 

(Apollo) 

• Returning Letterwinners t tri-captain 
Head Coach: Ellen Mosher (fourth year): A istant oach : hri Howell : Ath
letic Trainer: Leah Wollen burg: Manager: Peggy John on : port In fo rmation 
Director: arol Van Dyke : Color : Maroon and Gold : icknamc: Go lden 
Gopher 
1979-80 Record : I -11. 3rd at AlAW orth ub-Region 6 Tournament 
2nd a t Big 10 Champio n h ip 

o Place at AlAW Region 6 h am pion hip 

ver a ked ." 

Football Results 

3 Minne ota v . Ohio Uni er ity 14 
o Minne ota v . Ohio tate 47 
7 Minne ota v . U 24 
49 Minne ota v . orthwe tern 21 
7 Minn ota v . Purdue 27 
14 Minn ota v . Michigan 37 
24 Minne ota v . 10\ a 6 
21 ota vs. Illinoi 1 
31 ota. Indiana 7 
12 Minne ota v . Michigan State 30 

7 Minne ota . Wi can in 25 
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MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Constituent society leaders face 
1980's challenge 

Society Leaders 
Refine Skills, 
Share Ideas 
A LUMNI LEADERS. collegiate 

deans and offi ers represent
ing 20 constituent alumni 
ocietie and ollegiate units met 

at the Campus Club in early 
November to work on their lead
er hip skill . 

Two SOCieties were Cited for 
achievement: 

Denti tr Alumni SOCiety re
ceived the "Excellen in Pro
gramming Award." and the In ti
tu te of Technology earn d the 
" Memb ership Achievement 
Award ." 
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nar in November with more than 
800 taking part. 

In presenting the awards. Day 
stressed that many alumni 
SOCieties. big . new. and small. 
achieved major uccess in the 
past year and commended the 
Biological Sciences Alumni So-

iety . the Agriculture Alumni 
SOCiety. and Industrial Relations 
Society and the Home Economics 
Alumni SOCiety. 

Br aking into groups after the 
awards pre entations. the volun
teer took part in workshops on 
membership promotion and stu
dent involvement. effective com
muni ation. goal ettin . su tain
ing leadership . and programming 
for vi ibility. Workshop were pre-
ented b the Alumni Associa

tion' profe sional staff. 
"We had a very motivat d roup 

of lead r ." aid Day. "and I wa 
grat ified to have uch good repre
entation from the oIl giate 

arlmini trations . One of our ma
jor point wa that alumni 

ocieti need to m atc h their 
effort \ ith the a nda of their 
ollegiate unit ." 

hile the purpos of Lead
r hip Da_ wa to refine kill and 
hare idea . an underly ing them 

ntially competiti in n a-
ro\ th and u ce in th 

--

most other pia es can say. I'd I e 
to see us seize that opportun 
It's a real challenge. One of t e 
best pia es to start is with the 
constituent SOCiety progra n, 
which works college by college lor 
the University. Sixty-five perct nt 
of our alumni live in the Twin 
Cities area. This is their avenue to 
partiCipate in the progress of the 
University. " 

MAA staff members and their 
society aSSignments: James Day: 
A riculture, Biological Sciences. 
Industrial Relations, Medicme, 
Nursing. Chris Reynolds : Educa
tion. General College, Institute of 
Technology, Medical Technology. 
Veterinary Medicine. Linda Hart
ley: Alumnae Club. CLA. Home 
Economies, Nurse Anestheti ts , 
Pharmacy, Social Work. Jim Bar
num : Band Alumni. Denti try. 
Mortuary SCience . Gretchen 
Roufs : BUSiness . Dick Haines : 
Journali m . 

Special Events 
Director Picked 

CHRI TI T. R ynold ha been 
named assistant director for 

pecial event for the Minne ota 
Alumni A oCiation. 

h will coordinate a ti i tie for 
the faculty-alumni dialo ue . 
alumni olle e. and other peciaJ 
event throughout the year. 

In addition he will repre ent 
these on tituent 0 ietie : In ti
tute of Technolo eterinary 
Medici ne . Medical Technology, 
Education, and G neral olle e. 

She re ent! erv d a a Ie i la
tive a i tant to U . . Rep. David 
Bonior. 12th Di tri t ofM! hi an. 
from 197 to 19 O. Prior to t!lat 
he wa I i lativ a i tant to 

u. . R p . Tom Harkin . 5th 01 -
tri t of 10\ a. 

Born in i k burg, Mi .. he 
raduated from hi h chool 

La .. in 1 70. In 19 "7.t 
d a ba helor ' d 'r e 

me tin 



-

bl ' n working on special events. " 
-fer husband. Kevin WaHL is a 

Ie ,islative assistant to U.S . Rep. 
J n Oberstar. 8th District of Min
nesota. 

6 th Homecoming 

THEY PAID $25 to hear Richard 
Bach , author of "Jonathan 

Livingston Seagull. " talk about 
dea th. life. happiness. and suc
cess . They paid up to $10 to hear 
comedian Bob Hope tell jokes . 
And they paid $3 .50 to hear 
Pulitzer-Prize-winning poet How
ard Nemerov talk about his poet
ry and his novel , "The Home
coming Game ... 

It was all part of the 66th 
annual Homecoming Day at the 
Univer ity of Minne ota and 
although the Gophers lost the 

who-gets-the-Li ttle-Brown-Jug 
game with Michigan (14 to 37) 
your Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion (MAA) considered the day. in 
fact the whole week. a success. 

For one thing there were con
uent society events. which in
cluded socials . seminars . and 
some seriousness : a parade. dec
orations . and a queen (track star 
Rocky Racette) . 

It really started on Friday night 
when the MAA was host to a 
Michigan-Minnesota war;n-up 
party at the Thunderbird Hotel. 
Bloomington. 

Door prizes were given: cheer
leaders did the polka with alumni : 
Paul Giel. Minnesota athletic 
director. talked: and Steve Ro -
zell. MAA executive director. in
troduced hi counterpart at 
Michigan. Bob Forman. The Min
nesota Alumni band played 
throughout the evening. 

The band also was on hand 
Saturday morning at Northrop 
Auditorium where members of 
the MAA Student Board served 
box lunches. 

In addition the student board 
helped promote Homecoming, 
took part in a bonfire event. and 
organized an after-the-game par-
ty. 

InSide orthrop there were 
cheers and music and then the 
group went outside and heard the 
Minnesota Marchin Band give a 
short concert on the steps . 

Just before kickoff. as tradition 
ha it , the alumni marched with 
the band to Memorial Stadium. 

On a subsequent nationally 
televised show featuring Bob 
Hope . the halftime ceremony. 
which featured Hope and Pre i
dent C. Peter Magrath and a host 
of other dignitaries. was seen by 
millions. 



Calendar 
Alumni Chapters 
su COAST ALUMNI CHAPTER 

December 13 
Join alumni for a hOliday party at the home of 
Lucy DuCharme m Bartow. Florida. Fe tlvltles 
start at 11 :30 a.m. There will be a tour of the 
historic home and a buffet luncheon . The cost 
will be S2 .00 plus a contribution toward the 
meal. For further information. call chapter 
president Lewl Brown. (8131 796-8588 

DATION ALUMNI CHAPTER 
December 14 
Parkvlew Estates Swim Club IS the site of the 
chapter's holiday party starting at 3 :00 p.m . 
There wlil be a potlu k dinner. door prizes. 
rarnes. Christmas carol and something to 
keep us warm . For further Information. all Ed 
and Carla Hanson. (5131 277-5135 
EW YORK ALUMNI HAPTER 
February I I 
Dr. Frank Whiting of the University Theater 
will be the peaker at the annual meeting of 
the chapter. A special tribute to the Theater 
Department \\'111 be the program . organized by 
Marilyn (M Cruddenl Thorson. '55 . Detail 
about the meeting Will follow. For further in
formatIOn. contact Chapter president Robert 
Tiffany. (2121 554-3977. 

PHOENIX ALLlMNI CHAPTER 
February 12 
A Univer ity program will highlight the chap
ter 's annual meellng. Details will fOllow for 
PhoeniX resident For vacationer and winter 
residents. contact chapter president Arne 
Rovick. (602) 262-881 I . 

SUN CITY ALUMNI HAPTER 
February 13 
A University program will highlight the chap
ter's winter meelmg. Details will follow for Sun 
City alumnI. For vacationers and winter resi
dents. ontact chapter president Vivian Hew
er. (602) 974-170!. 

SU OAST ALUM 'I HAJYrER 
February 21 
A University program will highlight the Tam
pa-SI. I eter burg chapter's winler meeting. 
Delails will follow for area a)umnl . For "aca
lIoners and wlnler residents. contact chapter 
president Lewis Brown. (8131796-8588. 

WASHINGTON. 0 ALUMNI I lAPTER 
Alumni will be meeting dUring the winter for a 
"oeial event. Details will foilow For further In
formation . contact chapter preSident Mark 

owan. (703) 548-9487 
NAPLES. FLORIDA ALUMNI 

March I. 1981 
All Minnesotans are Invited to a tailgate party 
Sunday from 3 p.m. to sunset. Brlngyour food 
and beverage to the ounty Fairgrounds. one 
mile east of the Naples' airport on Radio Road. 
Contact Nancy Devine. Minnesota Alumni 
Association. at (612) 373-2466 for more In
formation . 

REDWOOD FALL ALUMNI I-lAPTER 
Alumni will be meeting during the winter lor 
the annual dinner meeling. Details will follow . 
For furl her Information. contact chapter pre -
Ident Loran Kaarda) (507) 637-54) 

Art Exhibitions 
UNIVERSITY GALLERY 
NORTHROP AUDITORIUM 

ONTEMPORARY SPANISII PRINTS 
November) December 15 

S ANDINAVlAN WO 0 
De ember 18-January 16 
SpeCial afternoon performance 01 "The Amer
Ica hest" 
January I I 

PAINTING BY EDGAR PAYNE 
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December 2 I-February 2 
GRAFICAS : CONTEMPORARY LATIN AMEH
I AN PRI TS 

January 25-February 15 
THE ONTEMPORARY AME:RI AN POTTER and 
MINNESOTA POTTERS 

February 22-March 22 
Hours: 

Monday. Wednesday. Friday 11-4 
Tuesday. Thursday 11-
Sunday 2-5 

For furtlier information call (6121 373-3424 or 
376-3638 . 
JAQUES GALLERY 
JAMES FORD BELL MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HISTORY 
"BIRDS OF PREY" - PAINTINGS BY LOUIS 
AGASSIZ FUERTES 

November 15-December 14 
ENERGY Ti-lE SWEDISH WAY 

February B-April 5 
Hours: 

Tuesday-Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 1-5 

For further mformatlon call (6121 373-2423. 

Concerts 
SCHOOL OF MUSI C 
WINTER INAUGURAL SERIES 

Scheduled to commemorate the nammg of the 
School of Music. thiS serle will onlinue 
through the spring quarter. 

LOWELL LINDGREN. MU I OLOGIST 
Lecture on "The Dark Ages of Italian Opera : 
1675-1725. With SpeCial Reference lO Ales
sandro Scarlatti" 
1:30 pm 
January 8 
Room 19. Scott Hall 

GEORGE CRUMB. COMPOSER 
Lecture 
2 pm 
January 28 
Scolt Hall Auditorium 

EDUARD MELKUS. VIOLIN 
Recital 
February I 
Scott Hall Auditorium 

I<ARL ULRICH SCHNABB. PIANO 
Ma ter Classe 
February 22. 23 (tentative) 
Scott Hall Auditorium 

FALLIWINTER QUARTERS 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EVENTS 
UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA . 
RI HARD MASSMANN. DIRECTOR. 

8pm 
February 8 
Northrop Memorl~1 Auditorium 

THE ART AND TECHNIQUES OF JAZZ IM
PROVISATION 
BOBBY PETEHSON. PIANO 

January 21 
PER Y HUGHES . ALTO AND TENOR SAX· 
OPHONE 

February 4 
JAY YOUNG. BASS 

February 18 
JEANNE ARLAND PETERSON. PlANO. VOCALS 

March 4 
All d mon trallon are on Wedne days at 2 15 
pm In Scoll lIall Auditorium For further In
lormalion on the series. all (612) 376-8639 or 
373-5384 
MACPHAIL CENTER FOR THE ARTS 
MACPHAIL FACULTY ARTISTS SERIES 
MOZART : QUintet In Major I< 515 . Amy 

Bea h : Quintet. Opus 67 . Vllia-Lobos : QUln
telle (19701. 
January I I 

MI ILAEL HAYDN ' Divertimento: Ibert : Deux In
lerludes : Schumann : Quartel In EI' Major. 

pus 47. 
February 8 

TELEMANN : Trio Sonal<l In A Minor: Leonard 

Danek : Qulnlet(premierel : Brahms: Sext In 
B"' Major. Opus 18. 
March 22 

GIULIANI : Grand onata. Opus 25. Brit t n: 
Phanta y Quartet : Resplghl. II Tramanto 
April 12 

These chamber music concert feature at·( m. 
pllshed musl lans of the MacPhail enler I. .. ul. 
.y . a teaching department of onlinuing Ed .ca. 
tion and Exten Ion Programs are held on un. 
days. 3 pm In the Walker Art enter near do \·n. 
lawn MinneapoliS . There Is no admls, on 
charge. For further Information. call (6121 73. 
I 25. 

Courses and Lectures 
DEPARTMENT OF CONFERENCES 
EDUCATION AND PERFORMANCE: BRIDGING 
THE GAP 

Decemb r 15-17 
AS ERTIVENESS TRAINING FOR WOMEN 

January 6 
MANAGING YOUR PAPER FLOW 

January 7. 8 
DE lSI ON MAKING I PROBLEM SOLVING 

January 21. 22 
UP THE ORGANIZATION 

January 29 
POLITICAL DIMENSIONS OF NURSING 

February I 
BATTERED WOMEN & THE SOUR ES OF 
FAMILY VIOLEN E 

February 5 and 7 
PROFESSIONAL SELLING SKILLS 

February 10. I I 
THE ART. RAFT. AND BUSINESS OF SOI\G· 
WRITI G 

February 14 
OMPUTER IMPA T I ORGANIZATIO I 

February 26 
ThiS IS only a partial list of the programs spon· 
ored by the Department of onferences The 

schedu le for I 81 Is stilitenlative and should be 
confirmed by calling (612) 373-3486 
EXECUTIVE DEVELOPMENT CENTER 
MANAGI G THE PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEE 

December 9-11 (#4041 
January 14-16 (#405) 
S475 

IIEALTH ARE MARKETING 
January 12& 131#1221 

450 
PRIVATE TRANSPORTATION 

February 11-13/#702) 
425 

DATA BA E MANAGEMENT 
February 23-25/#422) 
5525 

These seminars. ponsored by the Graduale 
School of Buslne s Admlnlslration. require rarly 
enrollment due to limited class size. For further 
Information. call (612) 373-3837. 
EXTENSION COURSES 
CREDIT 
WlIll r Quarler January 5 to M r h 21 

ENERAL ZO L GYlBIOLOGY I 106) 5 redll>. 
S97.50 
7-10 pm 
Tuesday ond Thur day 

BUSINESS AND 0 IETY (BUSINESS. GO\'
ERNMENT A 0 SO IETY 3002) 4 ('redlt . :;92 

: 10-8:55 pm 
Monday 
5 :30-8 : 15 pm 
Tue ddy and Wednesdays 

INTRODUCTION TO ENVIH NMENTAL I \W 
FOH ENGINEER ( ' IVIL ENGINEERING 55tlf) ) 4 

credits. 596 
' 10-9:30 pm 

Tuesday!> 
INTR DU nON TO E OLOGY (E L GY A D 
BEHAVI HAL BI L GY 3002) 4 red Its. 59 

:20-950 pm 
Monda 

UI~BAN TRANSIT ALTERNATIVE (UHI \ N 



-
!:J DIES 3500) 4 <'redlts. :>!:!:l 

'130 
'dne~day~ 
Is only a pdrtlal II~I of lh . (Tedlt (ourses 

01 ed by I he Ex lens Ion S( hool. For more in
" .1l,lllon on olher ("our~e~ Jnd rrgl~lrallon. 
pi 111' 1(12) :176-3000 10 requ"'>1 d copy 01 Ihe 
I 'Il>lon CI,I~~ 13ullt'tln 
N N-CREDIT 
II ll-:I{ ECOLOGY I MINNES TA IIC 0224) 

';4 

·Ypm 
" C' d.lY or W('dnesday 

I DSCAPING TilE MINNESO I A IIOME 
V ()u NDS IIC 02451 :>25 

h.:lO-H30 pm 
IWdne <\ays 

Il <;)[)ENlIAL ENEI{GY DESIG' N£W CO 
S'I HUe TION FOH IIOME OWNEHS II( 0254) 

1-prlngl ::;3H 
7 930 
r uesdays or ThLlr'>day~ 

rilE LIVEAI:3LI:: WI TEH ITY (I 03021 ::;25 
7-!1 pm 
rtlUr..ddYS 

1\' 11 Df'LOWEHS IN MI ' NESOTA IIC 02231 
i ~prlngl :>35 
5 30-730 
W,·d IIc~day, 

Ih l> i only a partial IIs1 or Ihe non -nedll 
,uur es 011 rcd by the Extcn~lon School Inlor
mal,our'>es are non-lTedll. noncompetltw short 
«Jur.,e~ ollered for your enJoym ... nl Thcre are no 
(, \ .tm' or ~rad s For further InformJllon on 
olher ("ourses and regIstration. phone 16 121376-
'1000 10 request atopy 01 the Exten Ion Class 
[lulit'tln 
,mIGIN A 0 EVOLUTION OF LIFE IGEOLOGY 

101 314,wdils ::;76 
6 30-9 p m 
Tuesday and Thursdays 

1I0~IE 1I0RTI ULTUHE (lIOHT/CUL 1 L I{AL CI
ENlE 101014 (Tedlts . '76 

610-930 pm 
Mondays 

WOODY PLAN'I MATEIUALS IHOHTlC ULTUI{AL 
SCIENCE 10211 4 redlt~ . ::;7H 

610-930 p m 
I hur~d,lVs 

HElmA EO US PLANT MATEI{IALS 11I01nl
tl LTLlv\L 5('1[0; CI:: 1022) 4 tredlh. ' 78 

r 920 pm 
luesdav~ 

AlmOHICULrUHE III HTI ULTUI{AL SCIENCE 
IU761 3 ('n·dlts . S69 

5 .30 pm 
Tl1e~days ,md rhur days 

1I00n1CULTUI{AL TE IINlqUES FOI{ ~:[)UCA

(' ION MAJOI{S II I RTI ' ULTU lu\l. SCIE E 
50201 3 lredl1~. ::;72 

6 2()""!l50 pm 
IVeclne,days 

ENVIIW ~1ENTAL IlEALTI! A PECrS f' 
IVA;,)E WATEH Y TEM IPUI:3L1C IlEALTH 

524413 cr dlh :>72 
7 ·9 .30 pill 
Tue_dav 

TRAVEL AND STUDY THROUGH 
EXTENSION CLASSES 
II'INTEH gUAHTEH IN E SE ADA 

J,II1U"r, 5 to ~Iar('h 21 . 1981 
LI\'e on- the HaJa "oa t olltslde En,,' n,ld,1 anel 
' ilidy sludlo art with a spt I,ll perlepllon lor 
Iht' ('1I11ure. llln1"le. and I,HHI -"ape 01 Ihe r -
l!ion - an("ludln~ 1l101lnl()lns. coa ... tlinc mar
k' lpldles Course ' .:Ire pl,lIlned In dr"\\m~. 
', "Iptme. ,lIld photogrJphv Cost h 81.325 
I" r luilion anel fees 112 nedltsl. l110dern dou
"k rOOI11 with kitchen and Iran'pollallol1 
I nm Mlnn ,I polls by UllIver,lty whit'll' redll 

I<ltollr"" .He oilerI'd by Ih ... DepJrtltll'nl or 
"dlo Ails ""lllI,'lor h ,I "oclale prolt' ,sor If" lIalhn,m A $50 deposit hold, lOll r pIal<' 
1111 Dl'cl'ml ,'r 15, 1960 

IVI I EI~ QUAlnEI{ I CUEHN,\VACA 
" Iu .... y 5 10 MMCh 20. I ~)tl i 

perll' lwe k'i ,HI ultllle n"lh,lIld ,\tid 
' lid on Spanhh 1 ,ln~ lI"ge "kill throllgh thl~ 
rt'sldenle term In lIernal',1 ,I. ~ I xlco 

Cosl for tuilion and fees IS :>750 I II:! ere
dltsl - room anel board Is approximately:>4 0 
d ... pend,ng on actOmmoeldllons IsubJect to 
('hange) . Siudenis must arrange and pay for 
Iheir own Iransporlallon 
Cuernavaca IS a center for I'acallonlng, the 
",Is. and h,slorlcal anel religious monuments 
10(,<lled 90 miles outh 01 Mexico City A '50 
r1epo~11 holds your pldle unlll 0 ,ember 15. 
191:!0 

SI' I ~ING gUAln EH IN LO 'DON 
March 26 10 June 5 191:! I 
Tdke a new view 01 English IIlerature. one Ihal 
Incorporales IIlerary history. I(cographv 
l 'ullural per~pecllve" , and Iheatre prodlicllOns 
Into vour reading and sludv 
Cost Is ~ I 6:lO ror \ll1lion and fees 112 credltsl . 
dCfommoclallon and flill English breaklast . 
CO ' IS ar subJe('1 to change tlldent~ muSI 
arrange and PolY lor Ihelr own Iran~porla' lon 

WORLD AFFAIRS LUNCHEON SERIES 
JOliN ROYLE. Wlnler CII\' consult"nl Cana

dd. will speak on/'l;e\\' Way of Hllllding for 
the Wlnler In Canada 
January 9 
North lar Inn Hallroom downtown I\1m 
n~apo"s 

Sponsored bl' Contmuln~ Educallon anel EXIt'n 
~Ion III Pub!,c I'oli , y , all luncheons .Ire Slhed
IIleel from n00n t,1I 2 p .m . Co t for a lu .lcheon 
held on campus I~ S7 and all re er, atlOn 
should be made Iwo days prior to Iht' elent bv 
,nllln~ 16121 373-3799 
SAMPLER LECTURES 
ONE HUNDHED REA ONS WHY YOU SHOULD 
HAVE A SAILBOAT 

January 6 
SPRI 'G IN JA UAI{Y' A LOOK AT EED CATA
LOGS AND GAHDE PLAN I G 

Januarv 13 
TilE EuiwPEAN COMMU ITY. THE HEGIN
NING OF A NEW NATION " 

Januarv 20 
WI TEH -PHOTOGI{APHY THE CAMERA A 0 

OI{RECT EXPO URE 
January 22 
ThIs leclure will be held at 7 pm . Hoom 
229-23 . Mlnnetonkd High School. I 30 I 
Highway 7 . MInnetonka 

S I~EE/'I;ING OUT THE I'A T THE L-llinH OF 
I\.IASS CULT HE A 0 TilE MOTIO PIC,uHE 
I DUSTH)' 

Januar,' 29 
VOYAGElmS NATIO AL PAHK A ' O-YEAH 
STlWGGLE 

February 4 
GREAT EXPE TATION ,. \HRIAGE A ' 0 01-
VOHCE I POST-VICT l~lI\" AMEHICA 

February 10 
This lecture will be held at 7 pm . Room 12 . 
Parhlew Junior High chool. 70 I West Coun
IV Road Blat Dale!. Ho;,enlle 

PEHSONAL FI ANCIAL PLAN '1 G TO I~EDUCE 
rA..,(E 

Februar, 12 
COST OF - 'ATIO 'AL -E UHITlA L T 

February 16 
SEXISM I AOVEHTISING A \ '1 UAL EXA IINA
TION WITH OME HUM R, ' 1I0LAl{ HIP. 
t\ 0 O~IE 0 HAGE 

Febru,II)' I 
NUTHITION FA T AND FALLA 
TELL TilE DIFFEHE E ') 

March 4 
TIlE EA IT 
_ T RY AND 

M,lr('h 10 

1'10 A 0 POWEH I 

I{EATI G A I'IIY I ' ALLY A TfVE LIFE rYLE 
l .lrch 17 

All lelillre~ are held 011 the Earlt' Hrown on
lInuln~ Edutallon enter at 730 pm e'l'epl dS 

no led above 
Earh -,lmpler leclure 1_ a self-contained pre;,
elliation by anl"pert ollellng In~ll!.ht Into 10pic~ 
01 IIllcre I to ,II most l'Il' ryon'" 

o preregl~tr.lllon I;, required adml"~ion 1,81 
pJvable .11 Ihe do r 

There IS ample parking In lots neXI to Ihe Cenler 
"nd across the street. People 62 and older are 
dmllted free. You may bu\' aeries Ilcket for::;3 

that Is good for four admls ion 
For further mformallon . call 1612) 376-3000 

Dance 
OHTHIWP OA 'CE SEASON 

AMEI~ICA HALLET TI:£ATHE 
Januarv 19-24 
Mikhali Bar\' hlllkov who bel'omes arti tiC 
director of thiS countrv's l3allet of Stars in 
the fall ays the ta~ will appear dUring 
American Ballel Theatre's commg engalle
menl. and the programs for the seven perform
ance Will feature a number of ballets nOI pre
I lou II' seen here Both full -length CI,lS Ie and 
repertoire work will be parI 01 thiS fourth 
annual res.dency 

ALVIN AILEY AMEHI A DA E TlIEATEH 
Mar h 13. 14 
The Alley company emphaslles eloquenl per
forming With roles that demand inlense pilch
e of emotion and physicalily AI"n Ailey's 
program always offer a wide range 01 artl Ir)' 
- hlS own works. which blend primltl\'e. mod
em and Jall dan e In exploratIOn of ba ic hu
man condilion . plu the work of a mullltude 
of other choreographer . 

Film 
UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
HA 'DMAIDE S OF GOD I A 'ADA 197 

7 :30. 9 15 pm. December 16-1 
The winter sl'hedule \\,111 mdude an opera serie<; . 
new Iilm~ Irom weden and a new lilm by Fas -
binder Screenlllg are held al the Bell Mu eum 
... ,cepl as nOled Admls .on i~ generally 
~2 25- 2 75 wnh a dollar dl count for OC't'l\ 
member For further IIlformat.on on the De
cember and wmter quarter film . call (6121 373-
5397 
WEST BANK UNION - BIJOU 
AMERICAN OIHECTOH SERIES 
FAT CITY IU A 19721 

7 30. 10 pm. December 12 
Slreenlng are held in W.lley Hall on Ihe 1\' ... t 
B,1nk Adml lon, S I for tudent~ and ' I 50 
for others erie I1cket co t , 7 for students 
Jnd 810.50 for non- tudent B ' cau'>e olllrll1led 
sealing. only serle IIcket holders Will be seated 
up unul Ih'e mlllule before ho\\ lime For 
further Information on Ihe winter s('/ledule. call 
16121 373-505 
F I LMS ON JUNK FOOD , PANTOMIME , 
AGING ... 
Did ,'ou knoll' that the Audlol" ual L,brarY Ser\,
Ice al the Unll'ersll\' of "'''nnesola has .l (i-1m col
lec lion of O\'er 9~ 000 tille In addition to 
Jilm tnp . aud,o tapes. educational board ~ame ' 
and olh r IC.lrnlng aids wh,eh can be rented by 
Ihe rubhc lor an average ree 01 ' 10') Heferenl'-;' 
librarian - are also ,waliable to an wer que tlon 
,lIld aid III the eleellon of malen.!'" For more 
Information phon or drop by 3 00 n,,'e!'SIlY 
A\'C . E. Mlnneapoh ... 16121373-3 10 

Men's Sports 
HOCKEY 
OAHT;lIOUTH 

7 :30 pm 
Dt"ccmber I 

PI{ VIDEN E 

OLLE E. HEHE 

. 20 
LLEGE. IlEI~E 

7 :30 pm. December 2 
( .00 pm. Delember 29 
HI TATE U 'IVEH 11''1'. HEHE 
730 pm 
J.lnuJI) 2. 3 

COL HAD OLLEGE AT COLOH DO 
PHI G 
Janu.lr, Cl , 10 

DE E !BER )9 '0 11 23 



UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN . HERE 
7 :30 pm 
January 16. 17 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN AT ANN ARBOR 
January 23. 24 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA. HERE 
7 :30 pm 
January 30. 31 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY. HERE 
7 :30 pm 
February 6 . 7 

MICHIGAN TECHNOLOGI AL UNIVERSITY AT 
HOUGHTON 

February 13 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA-DULUTH. HERE 

7 :30 pm 
February 20. 21 

UNIVERSITY OF DENVER AT DENVER 
February 27 . 28 

Home games p layed at Williams Arena 
BASKETBALL 
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY AT CHICAGO 

December 15 
MARQUETTE U 'IVERSITY. HERE 

8 :00 pm 
December 17 

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE AT LOUISVILLE . 
KY. 

December 22 
PILLSBURY CLASSIC. HERE 

7 :00 pm. December 26 
9 :00 pm. December 27 

WINSTO 1 TIRE CLASSIC AT LOS ANGELES 
December 29. 30 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. HERE 
8 :00 pm 
January 8 

UNIVER ITY OF MICHIGAN. HERE 
8:00 pm 
January 10 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY AT EAST LAN
SING 

January 15 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINO IS AT URBANA

HAMPAIGN 
January 17 

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. HERE 
8 :00 pm 
J anuary 22 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA AT IOWA CITY 
January 24 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY. HERE 
8 :00 pm 
January 29 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY. HERE 
2:00 pm 
January 31 

PURDUE UNIVERSITY AT WEST-LAFAYETTE. 
IND. 

F bruary 5 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY AT EVANSTON. 
ILL. 

February 7 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. HERE 

7 :30 pm 
February 12 

PURDUE UNIVERSITY. HERE 
8 :00 pm 
February 14 

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY AT COLUMBUS 
February 19 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY AT BLOOMINGTON 
February 21 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. HERE 
8 :00 pm 
February 26 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY. HERE 
8 :00 pm 
February 28 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN AT ANN ARBOR 
Mar h 5 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN AT MADISON 
March 7 

Home games played at Williams Arena. 

24 DE EMBER 19BO/MINNESOTA 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MADISON. HERE 
3 :30 pm 
January 17 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN AND IOWA STATE 
UNIVERSITY. HERE 

2 :30 pm 
January 24 

UCLA INVITATIONAL AT LOS ANGELES 
January 30 

UNIVERS'ITY OF CALIFORNIA AT CHICO 
February I 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA AT IOWA ITY 
February 7 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY. HERE 
2 :30 pm 
February 14 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN AT OSHKOSH 
February 20 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT DEKALB 
February 20 

BIG TEN CHAMPIONSHIPS AT COLUMBUS. 
OHIO 

March 13. 14 
NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS AT LINCOLN. NEB. 

April 2-4 
Home meets are held at Williams Arena. 
WRESTLI NG 
MANKATO STATE OPEN AT MA.'IIKATO. MINN. 

December 13 
NORTHERN ILLINOIS TOURNAMENT AT DE
KALB 

December 19. 20 
MIDLANDS TOURNAMENT. NORTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY AT EVANSTON. ILL. 

December 27-28 
NORTHWESTERN QUAD (UNIVERSITY OF MIN
NESOTA. NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY. UNI 
VERSITY OF NOTRE DAME AND MARQUETTE 
UNIVERSITY AT EVANSTON. ILL.) 

January 3 
INDIANA UNIVERSITY. HERE 

8 :00 pm 
January 9 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. HERE 
2:00 pm 
January 18 

OREGON- STATE UNIVERSITY AT STEWART
VILLE. MINN. 

8 :00 pm 
January 22 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA AT IOWA ITY 
January 24 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY AT DES MOINES. IOWA 
Januarv 29 

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY AT AMES 
January 30 

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON AT BLOOMINGTON. 
MINN. 

2 :00 pm 
February I 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN AT ANN ARBOR 
February 7 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA. HERE 
7 :30 pm 
February 10 

PURDUE UNIVERSITY. HERE 
11 :00 am 
February 14 

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. HERE 
2:00 pm 
February 21 

BIG 10 AT UNIVERSITY OF WIS ONSIN. MADI
SON 

Mar h I. 2 
Home meets are held at Wil liam Arena. 
SWIMMING 
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT HONOLULU 

December 24 
NEBRASKA INVITATIONAL AT LINCOLN 

January 16. 17 
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY AND BEMIDJI 
STATE UNIVERSITY. IIERE 

7:00 pm 
January 23 

NORTI;WESTERN UNIVERSITY AT EVANSTON. 
ILL. 

January 24 
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS AT LAWREN E 

January 3 1 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. HERE 
2 :00 pm 
February 7 

BIG 10 AT MILWAUKEE 
Mar h 5-7 

NCAA AT AUSTIN. TEXAS 
March 26-28 

NATIONAL AAU AT BOSTON 
AprilS-II 

All home meets are held at Cooke Hall. 
TENNIS 
MILWAUKEE CLASS I . AT MILWAUKEE 

9 :00 a.m. 
January 9-1 I 

NWPTA ·HAMPIONSHIPS. HERE 
5 :00 p.m . 
Januarv 16- 18 

WINTER CARNIVAL TOURNAMENT AT ARDEN 
HILLS CLUB. ST. PAUL 

5 :00 p .m . 
January 30-February I 
February 6-8 

BIG TEN INDOOR SINGLES CHAMPIONSHIP. 
AT ANN ARBOR. MI HIGAN 

5 :00 p.m . 
February 20-21 

WISCONSIN QUADRANGULAR. AT EDWARD· 
VILLE 

5 :00 p.m . 
February 27-28 

MINNETON~ INVITATIONAL AT MINNETONKA 
RACQUET CLUB 

7 [00 p.m . 
March 6-8 

T RACK AND FIELD 
IOWA INVITATIONAL AT IOWA CITY 

January 17 
NORTHWEST OPEN. HERE 

2 :00 pm. January 30 
10:00 am. January 31 

GOLD COUNTRY RELAYS. HERE 
1:00 pm 
February 7 

HUSKER INVITATIONAL AT LINCOLN . NEB. 
February 14 

WIS ONSIN INVITATIONAL AT MADISON 
February 21 

ILLINOIS INVITATIONAL AT CHAMPAIGN 
February 28 

Home meets at UM Fleldhou e. For further In· 
formation on men athletic event . call (61 2) 
373-5236. 

Radio 
KUOM 770 AM 
Daily Schedule for the Month of December 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 
10 :30 Imag s: An Art Magazine (Mon-Frll 
11 :00 Dignity: A Human Right (Mon. Wed)" 
Aging In Amerl a (Tue 11- 12) 
Talk of Many Things (Thur 11-12) 
Options In Educalion (Frt) 
11 :30 Literature for hildren (Mon . Wed)" 
U of M Focus (Frt) 
12 :00 S ope - News Hour (Mon-Frt) 
12 :30 Dr. Tell Me (Mon-Frl) 
1 :00 Minnesota Issu (Mon) 
Public Affairs (Tue. Wed 1-2) 
First Per on Radio (Thur) 
A Question of Place (Frl 1-2) 
1 :30 Equal Voice : A Women's Forum IMon) 
Horizons (Thl! r) 
2 :00 Afternoon oncerl (Mon-Frt) 
3 :55 ommunlty alendar (Mon- Frl) 
4:00 All Things onsldered (Mon-Frll 

SATURDAY 
12:00 S ope - News 
12:30 ommunlque 
1 :00 Jazz Revisited 
1 :30 Images : An Art MagaZine 
2 :00 The S turd SholV 
4 :00 On the Black Side 

" Series ends December 10 



Ht ZONS 
TI RSDAYS 1:30-2:00 
w( l EN IN MID-LifE RISIS 
D, mber II 

IS program explores the societal and 
I'chologlCal Issues that challenge women In 
d-life 

WI CAN'T LIVE HERE - URANIUM MI ' ING 
D, mber 18 

Is program examine the hort and long
I rm effects of uranium mining on the Navajo 
rrople of Dalton Parco New Mexico. Health 
hazards and the sociological and psychological 
" p~ClS of living near uranium mine are ex
plored . 

JUNE MILLINGTON: PORTRAIT OF A MUSICIAN 
December 25 

June Millington began her career with " Fan
nl'. the first nallonallv acclaimed women's 
rock group Today she I~ conSidered a pioneer 
model for women In pop music. This program 
traces the development of her career as a song
writer and record producer 

A QUESTION OF PLACE 
fRIDAYS 1.00-2:00 
BERTOLT BRE HT 
D cember 12 

Thl German playwrlghl. creator of the " epIc 
theater." Is a crucial figure In modern theater. 
Rich In Kurt Weill ' music and dialogue from 
Brecht 's plays. thl program traces his life. Lhe 
circumstance which affected It and the de
velopment of hi Intellectual work. Note thl 
Is a 90-mlnute program. 

MICHEL FOUCAULT 
Dfcember 19 

One of the mo t controversial thinkers of our 
lime. radical hi torlan Foucault challenges the 
tradlltOnal concept of clvlllzaLlon and the no
lion of "man " This highly dramaLl produc
lion explores Foucault' radical thinking and 
tnnovaLlve re earch technique 

SUMMARY 
December 26 

The nnal program In thl 13-pan erles 
ummarlze the 12 earlier program and re

lates the live and works explored In this sene 
to each other and to the tradilion of human 
Inquiry 

JAZZ REVISITED 
SATURDAYS 1:00-1.30 
DuO 
December 13 

JalZ two omes ranging from a I 27 Dodd 
and Parham record to B nny Goodman and 

tan KenLon In 1947. 
SALUTE TO IDEMEN 
December 20 

JaZl recordings In which the LItle of the com · 
po Ilion refer to one of the player In the 
~roup. " eelng' Red."" lam Slam Blues. " 
"Ray' Idea." "Tab' Blu " and " Chlll on Car 
nev." 

PARALLEL, 
December 27 

Three versions each of the old standard . 
" Mu krat Ramble " and the AI Jolon tune . 
"Avalon." 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
A PE lAL BROAD A T FOR HANUKKAH 
D(cember . 3. 2-3:55 pm 

'Rozhlnkc mil M ndlln ." a musi ca l 
document. ry evoking the plrtt of the strug
gle and JoY of Jewish-Am rlcan culture 

MEMORY OF A LARGE HRI TMAS 
Drcember 20. 2 :00 pm 

corgla novelist Lillian mlth 's moving and 
loving mem Ir of a chlldhood hrlstma In 
Geor/.(Ia. \ Ith Georgia-born actress Eugenl 
{awl . 

C !RI TMA IN THE COLONIE - A WILLIAM -
B RG ELEBRATI N 
I ( ember 27. 2 :00 pm 

walkln/.( tour through olonlal 1'11111, msbur.£! 
n Virginia a t hrl tmas time. Included will b 
I reCital on an I th century organ . madr!/.( I . 
' alladeers. caroler and tory-teller . 

Theater 
NO. NO NANETTE 

by Frank Mandel and OLto Harbach 
February 20-March 8 

CAMINO REAL 
by Tennessee Williams 
April 24-May 10 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNIVERSITY THEATER 
TOAD OF TOAD HALL 

by A. A. Milne 
March 7 

The above plays are presented by the University 
of Minnesota Theater. For Informallon call (612) 
373-2337. 

Women's Sports 

VOLLEYBALL 
AIAW ATIONAL CHAMP!ONSHIPS AT CAL
SANTA BARBARA. CALif 

December 11 - 13 
TENNIS 
ARDE HILLS CHRISTMAS CLASSIC AT ST. 
PAUL 

December 29-31 
MILWAUKEE CLASSIC AT MILWAUKEE 

January 6-10 
USPTA TOURNAME T AT LILLYDALE RAC
gUET CLUB. ST PAUL 

January 16-18 
ARDEN HILLS LASSIC AT T PAUL 

February 6-8 
UNIVERSITY OF ORTHER COLORADO AT 
GREELEY 

February 27 
U IVERSITY OF DENVER AT DENVER 

February 27 
UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO AT BOULDER 

February 28 
Home matche played at Bierman FIeld AthletiC 
Building. 
BASKETBALL 
PRINCETON INVlTATIONAL EW JERSEY 

December 19. 20 
U I ER ' ITY OF MARYLA 0 AT COLLEGE 
PARK 

December 22 
T . JOH . U 'IVERSITY AT JAMAICA. N.Y. 
December 23 

OHIO STATE U IVERSITY. HERE 
,00 pm 

January 3 
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY. HERE 

:00 pm 
January 5 

WICHITA TATE PIZZA HUT LA SIC AT 
I'll HITA. KAN 

January 10 
UNIVERS'ITY OF WIS I AT MADI 0' 

January 17 
OUTHE-R ILLI '015 

BONDALE 
J nuary I 

IVERSITY AT CAR-

KANSAS TATE UNIVERSITY. HERE 
8,00 pm 
January 24 
WA STATE U rvER ITY AT AME 
January 27 

UNlVEH -ITY OF IOWA. HERE 
8 '00 pm 
January 30 

NORTHWE TER U IVER ITY. HERE 
4 :30 pm 
January 3 1 

UNIVER ITY OF OUTH DAKOTA. HERE 
8 '00 pm 
February 7 

BIG 10 itAMPION HIP AT RTI-IWE TERN 
UNIVER ITY. E AN T N. ILL 

February 12- 14 
DRAKE U rvER ITY. HERE 

800 pm 
February 18 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA AT VERMIL
LION 

February 21 
UNIVERSITY OF KA.~SAS AT LAWRE 'CE 

February 25 
UNIVERSITY OF INDIANA. HERE 

3 :00 pm 
February 28 

Home games played at WillIams "Jena. 

GYMNASTICS 
ST. CLOUD STATE. HERE 

7:30 pm 
December 19 

MICHIGAN STATE AT EAST LANSING 
January 9 

OHIO STATE UNIVER ITY AT COLUMBUS 
January 10 

MI NESOTA INVlTATIONAL. HERE 
12:30 pm 
January 17 

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON AT EUGE E 
January 23 

OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY AT CORVALLIS 
January 24 

ARlZONA STATE U IVERSITY. HERE 
3:00 pm 
February I 

UCLA INVITATIONAL. LOS ANGELES 
FebruaI)' 15 

BIG 10 CHAMPIO SHIP AT OHIO STATE U '1-
VERSITY. COLUMBU 

February 20. 21 
UTAH gUADRA GULAR AT UNIVER ITY OF 
UTAH. SALT LAKE CITY 

February 27 
Home meets at William Arena. 
SWIMMING AND DIVlNG 
TEXAS I VITATIONAL AT U IVER ITY OF 
TEXA . AUSTIN 

January 9. 10 
OHIO STATE AND IOWA TATE U IVERSITIES. 
HERE 

oon 
January 17 

COLORADO AND MI OUR I AT U IVER ITY OF 
KAN A . LAWRENCE 

January 23. 24 
MICHIG TATE U IVERSln'. HERE 

6 :30 pm 
January 30 
ORTHERN IOWA UNIVERSln·. HERE 
1:00 pm 
January 31 

UNIVER -ITY OF WI CO '51 AT MADISO 
Februal}' 7 

BIG 10 HAMPIO HIP AT U IVER ITY OF 
WI CO I. MADISON 

February 26-2 
Home meets at Cooke Hall 
TRACK 
WI CO I ' OPE' AT UNIVER ITY OF WI CO -

I .l\-lADl ON 
January 24 
ORTHWE TOPE . HERE 
1000 am 
January 30. 31 

IOWA I ITATIO AL AT U IVER In' OF 10\ A. 
IOWA In' 

February 14 
BIG 10 I DOOR CHMIPIO SHIP AT OHIO 

TATE. OLU 18U 
Febntary 20. 21 

MI NE OTA I ITATIONAL. HERE 
1000 am 
February 2 

Home meet at Cooke Fieldhou e 

GOLF 
OUTH FLORIDA INVlTATIONAL AT T IPA 
February 23-25 

For further Information on women ' :llhlelt 
event . call ( 12) 373-2255 
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Class 
Notes 
by Erlene Pearson 

16 Arthur R. Hu tad Sr. i re
tir d a nd lives in Hill res t 

Retirem ent enter in Wayza ta. 

19 Esther H . Dale. Detroit. is 
professor e m e ritu s of 

pathology a t Wayne S ta te Univers ity 
S chool of Medic in . Detro it. She has 
re e ived the Wayne Sta te Univ rs ity 
Dis ting ui h ed S ervi c ita lion . h as 
been a cknowledged a mon a th ''Top 
Ten Working Women " in De troit a nd 
has b e n recog ni zed a the Ameri can 
Medi cal Wo m a n 's Assoc ia tion ' 
Woma n o f the Year. She is a m ember 
of the Ame rican Medi a l Assoc ia ti on . 
Wayn e ounty a nd Mi higan Sta te 
Medi al Soc i ty . th e Inte rn a tiona l 
ACrl d emy of Pa thology. the Ameri can 
Soc ie ty of y tology a nd s h e is a fe llow 
of the Ameri can Coll g of Pa tholog
is ts. 

2 0 Josephine L. Rollins . Min
n a poli s . pa rti c ipa ted th is 

yea r in th e Norw eg ia n -Am e ri ca n 
Cultura l Ins titute's h ritage semina r 
in Surna d elen . Norway. She exhibited 
30 of h e r wa ter colors. 

2 1 Polya K. Fishman. Bronx. 
N.Y .. is a re tir d ocia l work

r for the N w York ity Bureau of 
hild Welfa re. 

22 Douglas R . Manuel. Min
n a polis . is sales vice pres i

d ent of Fro t Pa int a nd Oil Corp .. 
Minneapolis. 

2 3 Philip Wilson i re tired a nd 
lives in Lexing ton . Ky. 
Allan W. Eddy is r e tir d 

a nd livc in Wa hing ton . D .. Hc 
erved on thc legal s ta ff of the United 

States Tax ourt for 24 years. 
Rob rt T . M cCullough is re

tired a nd lives in Ba bs on Pa rk . Fla. 

Dr. Louis A. Fried Is r tired 
a nd live in Minn a poli s. 24 

26 William J . Hofer . E m ry. 
S .D . . own a nd op r a t s 

Ho~rFunernIHome. Emery . 
P arl R . (Cairn ross) Hul

Ion is re tir d a nd liv in Me a. Ari z. 
Harold J . Pa an eau . 

Arling ton . He ight . ill. . i re tir d a nd 
do on id ra bl trav ling . 
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27 
Minn . 

Alan M. Kennedy is r tired 
a nd live in Stillw t e r . 

Anna M. Imsdahl i re tired 
a nd lives in Dc troit. 

Ralph A . Ri chardso n . 
Grosse Pointe Woods . Mich .. i re tired 
a fte r 41 year wi th G ne ra l Motor . 

Walter H . Dumke. D nver . 
i re tired from th olora do S hool of 
Mine . Gold n . 010. 

2 8 Dr. Philip A. A nderson is re
tire d a nd li ves in 0 t a 

M s a . Calif. 
Sol ma n L . Loew en . Hills

bo ro. Ka n .. recently publi h ed hi 
fourth ge n ealogy b ook . "The P te r 
Lohrentz Fa mily 18 11 - 19 0 ." 

H enry . Warwick i r tired 
a nd lives in Kettering. Ohio. 

John J . H al y . Youn g -
town . Ari z .. i recovering from a long 
illn s. 

Gwendol n M . M ey r i re
tired a nd lives in J a m e town . N.D. 

Bernard V. B adle. South 
S t. Pa ul. is enjoying re tirement a fte r 
se rving with the Minneso ta Sta te 4-H 
Depa rtm nt. 

Mildred Oliphant. Roche -
le r . is ta te pre ident of the R tired 
Educator Assoc ia tion o f Minneso ta . 

2 9 Dr. S ig mund I. Hamm e r. 
Ma di s on . Wi s .. rved as 

v is itin g pro fesso r o f xplora ti o n 
g ophys iC las t yea r a t th Univers ity 
of Mexico . Mexico ity. 

L ouise J . C re ma . Nas h 
wa uk . Minn . . i a r tired teach r . S hc 
is acti v in th Golden Ag lub a nd 
chur h work . 

Dr. Nancy Nunnally . Cin
inna ti . profes or cmcritu . i doing 

volunteer work a t a children 's hospi 
ta l. She a ls o Is a n interpre te r for the 

love rnook Hom fo r th Blind a nd I 
a deacon a t Northmin t r Presbytc
ria n Chur h . 

3 0 Jules S lcer . Minneapoli s. 
i owne r a nd pr s id nt of 

his own furniture s howroom . 
Dr. E lm r A. S mis k i r 

tired a nd live in North Hud on . Wi . 
Dr. John J . Marr n i re

tired a nd liv s in Na pa. a llf. 
Ruth Mason Hall . Min

n eapoli s . is r tire d fr o m th c Min
neapolis Publi Libra ry. 

Robert H. Hood . Duluth . is a 
re tired muni ipa l a nd county ourt 
judgc. 

Elbe rl S . Hartwi ck . Lo 
Ang Ie . is r tired from th a rna tion 

0 .. Lo Angele . 
Blan h e V. Hym s. Sl. 

Loul Pa rk . a re tired rcg i tcred 
nurse. 

Robert . Hanson i r II 'd 
a nd liv s in Minneapolis . 

John Amb rg Haug n . n-
neapoli . is eml-r tired from J oh l A. 
Ha ug n As socia t s. Public Ac ou It
a nt . Minn a poli . 

WaLiac E . Hump/v y. In 

i ty. Ari z .. i r ti r d from Dona ld- In 

D partment Stor Group. Minnea '0-

li . 
Clarence H . Han on . MI.1-

n ea poli s. is e mi - r e tire d a ft er 50 
yea r a a Ii e n ed morti ia n With 
Wa hburn McR avy Funera l h ap'ls. 
Minn a polis. 

3 1 Janel R. Roug ier. Edina. i 
r e tire d a ft e r 38 yea r In 

t aching . 
Helen M. Bruce. St. Louis. 

Mo .. i the health commis ion r for 
the c i ty of St. Louis. 

Leon J . Bach. St. Pa ul ha 
be n a m embe r o f Volunt r of In
come Tax A i ta n ts for ve n yean; 
H e nj oys fi s hin g. trave lin g and 
ga rdening. 

Bernic V. Dahl. Minn apo 
Ii . r e tir ed . i ac ti ve in r e ti red 
t eac h e r ' o rga ni za tion a n d her 
chur h . 

Co m lia A . Du Boi . Min· 
neapolis. ha written a book fOi h i!
dren based on Minnesota hi s to ry. 

Paul J . S1. Am a nt. MIl
waukee. is r e tire d from th e U.S. 
Fore t S ervice . 

Myrtl e L. Olso n . Wa lker. 
Minn .. is a re tir d nurse . 

32 Alex H . I in i re tired and 
lives in Waukegan . ill. 
Lucy . Mulqu n i ret ired 

a nd liv in Wayza ta. 
Edwin A. Gray. Bra in rd. 

Minn .. is a re tired agri ulture and 
ma th ma ti teachcr . 

K ndall B . Macho i r tJr(:d 
a nd li v in Las Vegas. Nev. lie njoy 
go lf a nd La V ga enterta inm n l. 

33 Marian Lamb rl i re ti red 
a nd live in St. Pe tc r. Minn. 
Paul L . Eri kson. Ke tteri ng. 

Ohio . works for Summit Ind u t r ie 
Inc .. Dayton . Ohio. 

Hel n B. Barlon . Wayzata. 
is retir d a ft e r prac ti ing p yc hiatry 
25 yea r 

34 Ja 



-
, 5 William O. Nilsen. Excel

ior . i retir dafter 52 year 
iT ~ducation. 

Vio let J . H e lander. Min
n .lpoli . i r tired and do volunte r 
I I Ir k for the Minneapolis Pub li 
Haith 0 partm nl. 

Dorothy Lieb is reUr d and 
ii I e' in Riverdale. Ill . 

Catherin V. Vince. Duluth . 
is a registered record administrator 
in the patholo depa rtments of Sl. 
Mary's Ho pital and re earch labora
tory. and Sl. Luke ' Hospital. Duluth . 

Stuart A . Harrison . Min
neapoli . is a retired research chem
ist 

F . Faith Finnberg . Min
neapolis. is a professor emeritus of 
the Univer ity of Minnesota. 

3 9 Claude A. Eggertsen. Ann 
Arbor . Mich .. is professor 

emeritus from the University of 
Michigan. Ann Arbor . He was the 
1980 gue t cholar at the University 
of Kyoto. Japan . 

Dr. Aloys B. Nieifeld . Sauk 
Centre . Minn .. has a general practice 
in the Sauk entre Clinic. 

Willy P. Jones . Stillwater. is 
board of director chairman for Alli
son-William Co .. Minneapolis. 

Reynold A. Peterson. Kala
mazoo. Mich .. i retired after 36 year 
in sale . ale mana ement. training 
and development. He is a con ultant 
In the e area with William R. Bigg 
As oclation. Kalamazoo. 

Katherine A. Diedrich is re
tired and live in Wayzata. 

Dr. Patrick J . Lamb. Wil
liam burg. Va .. i a retired captain in 
lhe U.S. avy Denlal orps. 

Margaret I. Conway . 
Oshkosh . Wi .. is retir d a vi iting 
professor at the University of Wi on
sin. Oshkosh . Sh is involved with 
lhe American A 0 iation of Univer i
ty Worn n . t h e Nationa l Retir d 
Teach r 's A 
Cau and 
nIty activlli . 

DalJld P. Cartwright. un 
City We t. Ariz . . i ret ired a enior 
vice pre id nl of Minnesota Mutual 
Life Insuran e 0 .• St. Paul. H had 
been with the company 40 yea r . 

Muriel J. Han on. Willmar. 
Minn .. i a na tiona l a nd stat c rllfted 
pla no a nd theory In tructor. She 
lcache mu ic in h rhome tudio . 

Floren . Gray. Br inerd. 
r-. inn . . I retired from com m r i I 
e lucation . 

Dr. Wend 1I L wi . Albert 
l . . Minn .. ! r tir d from denti try 
r. ter 4 1 y a r in pra ti c . He i a r I
I, .V of th A ademy of Gen ral Denti -
1 vand i a r tired aptain of the U. 
l' tval R rv 0 ntal orp . 

"MY REUNION 
WAS SUCH 
FUN! NOW, I 
WISH I COULD 
DO SOMETHING I 

FOR THE 
UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA, 
BUT . . ." 

Many University of Minnesota alumni and friends wish that 
they could make current gifts to their University. but they 
are rightfully concerned about inflation and their future 
security. 
The University is also concerned about the security of its 
graduates. What many don't realize is that by purchasing a 
gift annuity, disposable income can be increased by 
receiving: 
• Partially tax-free income for the donor or loved one. 
• Attractive returns for older donors and friends. 

• Reduction of estate taxes. 
• Reduction or postponement of capital gains taxes. 
• The satisfaction of contributing to quality programs at 

the University during the donor's lifetime. 
Interested? We are here to serve Minnesota's invaluable 
friends ... people like you. For more information about 
how you can "receive by giving," return the coupon below, 
with no obligation, or call (612) 373-9934. 

Please send me information on gift annuities. 

NAME __________________________________ __ 

ADDRESS 

CITY _______ STATE ______ ZIP ___ _ 

TELEPHONE BIRTHDATE __________ _ 

CLASS YEAR _________ _ MAJOR ___________ _ 

To: Planned Giving Office, University of Minnesota 
Foundation, 120 Morrill Hall, Mpls., MN 55455 

Subject to regulations which may limit availability In some areas t2.80MN 
l _____________________________________________________ -~ 
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40 Ruth E . Swanbeck. Spring
field. Minn .. says she is 

"thoroughly enjoyinj! retirement. ·· 
Adeline Lillian (Garden) 

F e ikema . Minneapolis . is a re tired 
home economics teach er. 

Donald Joseph Callaghan. 
Blue Earth. Minn .. is an attorney for 
the Blue Earth law firm of Callaghan 
and Wendland. 

James Edward Ca mpbell . 
olumbus. Ohio. retired . is a metal

lurgi cal consultant for Battelle Col
umbus Laboratories. Columbus . 

Samuel Rodger Callaway . 
La Grange. 111.. is chier metallurgist in 
the electro-motive division of General 
Motors Corp .. La Grange . He is co
author of seve ral a rticl es a nd is co
inve ntor of two high temperature 
a lloys. 

James O. Glorvig. Hac ienda 
He ights . a lir. . re tired in 1979 from 
the Defense Cont ract Administration 
Se r v ices Region. Los Angeles . A 
li censed gen eral building ontractor 
and a reg istered professional e n
gi ne r. h e is arfilia ted with the Amer
ican So iety for Quality Control. 

Margaret Leah Goodlund. 
Hopkin s. is retired from the Min
neapolis public sch oo l sy tern . 

H e l en G. Canoyer . San 
Francisco. professor meri tus . i for
mer dean at the University of Mas

achus tt . 
Le Moyne Ross Carman . 

Seattle . i rctired from Boeing Air· 
crafl. Seat tic. 

Lorentz Rob rl Brisbine . 
Camarillo . a lir. . is a retir d p rson 
n el management spcc ia li st for Pacific 
Mi s ilc Range. Port Mogo. a lir. 

Louise Lenore (Wold) Frost. 
Lidg I\vood. N.D .. is co-publi s h cr of 
thc Lidgcl\Vood Monitor newspaper. 
S hc i involvcd with the Nort h Dakota 
Ncw p pcr Association and th North 
Dakota Pr s Wome n As ociation . 

Dr. Joseph Bertil Briberg . 
Minncapoli . is a sc lf cmp loyed 
surgcon in Minneapolis . 

Elmer A . Brickman . ape 
Fair. Mo . . retired from Western Elce
trie 0 .. Omaha . Ncb .. i owner of 

har 1 Antiquc . Cap Fair . and Is an 
amateur radiO opcrator. 

Marie Ir n (Mulcahy) 
Brown . Dundos. Minn .. is a retired 
dental hyg i ni s t a nd a homema k r. 

Margery May (Brandsb rg) 
Bruce . Knoxville. Iowa. is retir d . 

H erbert H . Gau tad . 
Nc nah. Wis . . i director of mploy 
relation for Kimberly I rk orp .. 
Neenah . 

Belly Virginia (Eylar) Gei· 
ger. Ncw Brighton is a kind rgarten 
teaehcr for Mound View publiC 
c hools . h c h a been teach ing for 

ov r 3 1 year. 
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41 Stanley F . Drips. Roches
ter. is manager and post 

maste r for Management Sectional 
Center. Rochester. 

Morton M. Levine is re tired 
and lives in Minneapolis . 

42 G. Chester Furlong. Tulla
homa. Tenn .. is retired as 

technical director-deputy for opera
tions for the U.S . Air Force's Arnold 
Engineering Development Center. He 
received the Department of Defense 's 
award for m eritorious c ivilian service. 

Wayne S. Lance. Detroit 
Lakes. Minn .. is clerk and treasurer 
for the city of Detroit Lakes . 

Joseph A. Finelli. Oakland. 
Calif.. is president of Tim-Con Inc .. 
general building contracto rs. Rich
mond. Calir. 

Bruce N. Torell. We t Ha rt
ford. Conn .. is preS ident of B.N. Torell 
Inc .. a con sulting compa ny. He h ad 
served 33 years with Pratt a nd Whit
ney Aircraft before forming his own 
business. 

43 Rog e r A . Johnson . Co
lumbia Heights. is en gtneer

ing department m anager in the mili
tary and industrial division of Aero 
Systems Engineering Inc .. St. Paul. 

Don R. O'Hare. Rockford. 
Ill. . is vice chairman of the boa rd of 
Sundstrand Corp . . Rockford . 

Dr. Roy A. Johnson . Wase
ca. Minn . . works in the technical col
lege at the University of Minnesota. 
Waseca. a nd is coordinato r of the 
Light Horse Ma nage men t Program . 

Maynard A. Speece. Min
neapolis. is re tired from WCCO Radio. 
He is recovering from a s troke s uf
fe red in 1978. 

Martha T . Holvik . Ced a r 
Falls. Iowa. is a music instructor at 
th e University of Northern Iowa. 
Cedar Falls. 

Virginia H . Jackson. San 
Diego. Is principal libra rian in th ex
tension division of th San Diego 
Public Library. 

George A. Stump]. Min
neapoliS. is senior vIce prc ident of 
Despatch Indus tri es Inc .. Minneapo
lis . 

J erome R. Giantvalley. San 
Diego . is pres id nt of United Ostomy 
Associa tion. San Diego. 

44 Harri e t C . Johnson. San 
Franci o. Is r e tired a ft r 

serving 23 years as a clinical social 
worker at th University of alifornla 
Medical ent r. San Franci co. 

4 5 Elmer R. John . St. Paul. is 
r e tir e d c h a irman of the 

board of direc tors of MSI Ins urance 
os .. St. Paul. He is manager of his 

own consulting firm. Mantread 11 
St. Paul. 

46 Dr. Donald J . Nollet. l- b· 
bing. Minn . . is a patholo~ t 

a t Central Mesabi Medical n t r. 
Hibbing. Eve le th ommunity 11d 
Cook ommunity Hospitals . He a 0 

is assoc iate professor of clin i a l 
pa thology at the University of Minne. 
sota. 

Irene M. Wilson . AJhambra. 
Ca lir. . is food se rvices director fo r 
Alhambra c ity chools. 

GeorgeJ . Frey . Naples. Fla .. 
retired in July. 

Dr. James D . FrYIog le. 
Southfield . Mich .. is a thoraci and 
va cu la r urg on at Providence and 
Ml. arm 1 Mercy Hospita ls in South· 
Reid. H h a se rv d in th Wayne 
County Medi a l So iety a nd is a memo 
b r of the Michigan State Mediral 
Soc iety . th American Co ll ege of 

hest Physi ian . the American Heart 
As ociation . and the American Medi· 
ca l A ociation . He i a foundinR 
m mb r of th So iety of ThoraCIC 
Surgeons a nd i the found r a nd 
director of W. D. Fryfogl Medical Re· 
eare h Lab . In May 198 J h will 

assum th orfic of president of the 
Mighi a n S ta t M dical So iety. 

Elizab th J . Hagl und . 
l3ethesda. Md .. i as i ta nt urgeon 
g n era l in thc U.S. Public H aith 
S rvic ommissioned orp . llyatts· 
vi lle. Mel . Pr ior to joining th Bureau 
of Health Prof ions in 1 75 . 'ihe 
spent mo t of hcr 32 year public 
health ervic a r r working in 
U.S . 0 partment of Health . Educa· 
tion and We lfa re regional ornee 
from coast to coast. a nd with s tat and 
10 a l health d pa rtments in five dif· 
fe rent s ta t h e h a rec ived the 
Publi He a lth Service meri · 
toriou ervlce m eda l a nd comm n· 
dation medal. a nd is a n Out tanding 
Achievemcnt Award r Iplent 
from thc Uni vcr ity of Minne ota . 

4 7 Max A. BlItteljield. ilver 
Spring Md . . i a vi itlnR 

cle nli s t in the appli d phy ie 
la boratory at Johns Hopkin Unl· 
versity. La urel. Md. 

Marianne L. Wasnick . New 
Hope. served on the Medical Te hnol· 
ogy alumni boa rd la t year at the Unl · 
vcr ity of Mlnn sota. 

John A. Cunningha m. 
Roa nok . Va .. I r tired a coun ling 
psychologist at the Veterans ' Adn n · 
I tration r glonal office In Roanok 

Harv y olon. Duluth 0 \\ !I 

a n elcctric equipm nt d a l rs hip . VI. 
. olon Inc .. Duluth. 

Donald V. arion. (0' 

lumbl a I I Ig ht . I a thletic dire( r 



the oJumbia Heights public 

5' ols . 
David R. Conkey. Edina. 

pr ,> ident of onk y and Associates 
It . Minn apoli . received th Tom 
R he Award from the Minnesota 
cI pter of th Consulting Engine rs 
C('l tO II. A register d m chanical and 
51 Ic tural ngineer in 19 stales. he is 
cl1 1irman of th State Designer Sele -
lion Board of Minne ota: past presi
dent and director of the Minnesota 
Consu lting Engineer Coun il : and 
pat dir c tor of the American Con
sulting Engine r ouncil. 

E . J . LaFave Jr .. Morri . 
Min n .. re eiv d a commendation 
award from the Soil on rvation 
Society of Am rica for his involve
ment 'in the es tabli hmenl of th e 
North entral Soil on ervation Re
~;earch Laboratory and for h is par
tIcipation as organizer and director of 
the Barn s Aa tad Soil and Water 

dent of the Citizens Bank in Morris . 
John S. Allen Jr .. Min

neapolis . is a partner in th e Min
neapolis accounting firm . Lar on . 
Allen . Weishari and Co. He is presi
dent- lec t of the Minnesota Society of 

ertified Public Accountant . 

49 Oscar E . Reece . Walnut 
Creek, Calif.. is a retired col

lege professor. 
John L. Tschetter. Marion. 

S .D .. is a funeral director 
Harlan Beucler. Willow Riv

er. Minn .. is retired after working 
with Cargill Inc . for 20 years. 

Dean R. Robinson. Naper
ville. III.. is a district sales manager 
for Searle Laboratories. 

51 Mary L. Batozech . Joliet . 
ILl .. i a volunteer with the 

American Red Cross and is Will Coun
ty chairwoman of the Blood Services 
Medical Volunteers. 

Elmer E. Luoma. Dunedin. 
Fla .. is district manager of A. C. 
Nielsen Co. 

David M. Brown . Good
ridge. Minn .. retired in January. 

Leland Sundet. Excelsior. 
is president of Century Manufactur
ing Co .. Minneapolis. He is president 
of st. John 's Lutheran Church in 
Mound . is executive director of Cour
age Center. Minneapolis . and is a 
trustee of the Golden Valley Lutheran 
College Foundation . He also is in
volved with the Agricultural Alumni 
Association at the University of Min
nesota. is national vice president for 
Muscular Dystrophy and is director of 
the Norwegian Chamber of Com-
merce. 

Raymond C. Rolo]]. 
Rancho Santa Fe. Calif.. is vice presi
dent and general manager of 
AMETEK Inc . . Temecula. Calif. 

Armory in 1950. \ ith him are Bill 
r) and Barbara Tog tad. '53. Th oth r man i not 
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52 Dr. Elliot B . Springer. 
Altadena. alir.. a 0 iate 

chairman or th diagnosti radiology 
divi ion or the ity or Hop Medical 

ent r. Duarte. alir. 
David C. Brandon Jr . . Mon-

tevideo. Minn.. selr employed . 

Gen P . Wicklund . Min-53 neapolis. is a counselor ror 
the Minneapoli public s hools. 

Richard H . Dougla s . 
Lakefield. Minn .. is editor and pub
lisher or the Lakefield Standard . 

Richard B . Archie. Ham
mond. lnd .. is rna hine hop general 
roreman ror In land Steel Co .. East 
Chicago. 

58 Randall G. Wick. N wport 
Beach. alir.. i a patent 

attorney with the Newport Bea h firm 
or Knobbe. Martens . 01 on. Hub
bard and Bear. 

Richard S . O'Bri n. Lake 
Blurr. Ill .. is presid nt or Onsrud ut
ter Manuracturing 0 .. Libertyville. 
111. 
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63 Michae l G . Gorski. rv n
neapolis. i pre id n l of 

MGL As oCiate . Minneapolis . 
Richard M . Shapiro. I'v n

neapoli . receiv d his mast r ' in r ay 
rrom olumbia Univer ity. N w Y0 k. 

64 St ven Jelacic. K no lao 

Wi .. i vi e p re Id n t of 
sa les and marketing ror Brilliant t'a
rood In .. Bo ton . 

Russell D . Westlu nd. 
Brooklyn Park . works ror General 
Mill Inc .. Minn apolis. as manager of 
Betty rocker enterprise and ad
ministration . 

Philip M. Johnston. Red 
Wing. Minn .. is a high school Coun
selor ror the Goodhue (Minn.) public 
s hools. 

65 Dr. Donald G. McMillan. 
Edina. Is chairman of the 

board or Delta Dental Plan of Mm-
nesota. Minneapolis. 

66 Dr. T . Alan Yungb/uth . 
Bowling Green. Ky .. 15 a 

bio logy pror ssor at Western Ken
tucky Univ r ity. Bowling Green. 

67 Richard H. Gray. Brooklyn 
Park. is in new home ales 

ror th Rottlund Company In .. Min· 
n apoUs. 

John A. McClurg . S1. Paul. 
is a tax manag r in the trust divl Ion 
of the Am rican National Bank and 
Tru t 0 . • St. Paul. 

Duane T. Houe. Manhattan 
Beach . alir.. i on the corporate tan 
or 0 Ian Thermal Energy onver Ion. 

Paul T . Wahlstrom. Silver 
Bay. Minn .. i aSSistant sup rintend
ent or crushing and concentrating 
ror Re erv Mining 0 " Silv r Bay. 

Carl B. Hartness. Bloom
ington. Is systems engineering man
ager ror Magnetic Periph ral Inc .. 
Minneapolis . 

Miriam E . Johnston . Red 
Wing. Mlnn .. i a kind rgart en 
teacher ror th Goodhu (Minn .) pub-
IIC s hool . 

68 K nt A. Lapham. Dougla-. 
Wyo .. and his wire . own and 

op rate Stark-Lapham Funeral Home. 
Dougla . and Glenrock Mortu (iry. 
Glenrock. Wyo . 

Mark S . Nowak. Well . 
Minn . . i on the U.S . Department of 
Agri ultur . Farmer Home Admin! -
tration computeriz d rarm mana e
ment advi ory coun iI . St. Paul. 

Dr. ~ugen P. St cz . I 5 

lir.. ha private radiol" ' 
alir. 

Di a l en Bahleda. O~ 1-

kosh . WI .. i d an of th e colle t f 
nursing at the Un lv rslty or Wi c n-
in. Oshkosh . 



Hommey A. Kanter. Du
lu I. Is coun ellng director In the 
Ca eer D v lopm nt and Placem nt 
Of ~e at the University of Minne ota. 
Dl th . 

Shirley A. Conn. Minn apo
\I IS coordinating a program at Eitel 
H pital. Minneapolis. to reduc th 
ri of ardiova ular diseas . 

Dr. Mary T. McEvoy. Min
nt'1polis. is a denti t In Minneapoli . 

Elinor H. Handman. R s
tan. Va .. is a hydrologist for the U.S . 
Geologi al Survey's office of earth sci
ence appli ations. 

Kent D. Johnson. Bloom
ington. Is a safety engineer for Em
ployers Insurance of Wausau. 

69 Wesley V . Hromatko. 
Hobart. Ind .. is a Fir t Un

Itarian minister in Hobart. He and his 
wife co-edi ted their forth oming book 
"A?peal of the Irreligious." He is listed 
in Men of Achievement and Who's 
Who in Religion . 

Daniel R. Dablow. St. Paul. 
I dire tor of catering for the Radi -
~on Inn Plymouth . Minneapolis. 

Albert B . Berry. St. Paul. is 
pas enger rvice upervi or for Re-
public Airline . 

Dr. Ruth M. Goehlp . 
Roche t r . ompl ted graduate train
I11g in intcrnal medi inc at the Mayo 
Graduatc choolofMedicin . Roche -
ter Shc i doing further training at 
John Ilopkin chool of Hygiene. 
[Jall1mor . 

John L. arlst n. Lo Ala
mo. .M .. received a di tingui h d 
perf nnan e award from the Los Ala
mo ci nlifi Laboratory for hi par
ticipatIOn 111 th operation of a ncw 
la er ystem of immediate u In th 
i otope paration of uranium . 

Judy Blanchard . ha ka. 
i ' cditorofthe aw r ountyHerald. 
e ha ka . h won the Minn apolis 
TnbuTl . government n w cont t 
fo r her report on th 10 al hool 
dl s tnct and 
l'lll 

proJ 

ta 

VI 

CI 
VI 

Cliff Moul/on. Cry tal. i 
managcr of th residential heating 
and air conditioning controls market 
for Iioneyw II Inc .. Minnetonka . H 
ha bc n wi th Honeywell since 1969. 

70 Philip A. Amundson. Silver 
Bay. MInn .. is salary admin

istration adviser for Reserve Mining 
Co .. Silver Bay. 

Darwin Patnode . Hamel. is 
publishing his second book. "Teach
Ing Parliamentary Procedure." 

LawrenceJ. Zilliox. Alexan
dria. Minn .. is an extension director 
for Douglas County. 

Mary J . Brown. Concord. 
alif. . is assistant vice president and 
ale manager in the electronic bank

ing divi ion of Wells Fargo Bank . on
cord. 

Kent W . Robbins. Min
neapolis . is hou ing development 
director for Whittier Alliance . Min
neapolis . He al 0 IS a member of the 
Hennepin County budgeting ta k 
force . 

Dr. James J . Gerding . Spo
kane. Wa h .. is head of the depart 
ment of ane the iology at Deacone 
Ho pital. Spokane. 

David L. Reed. Sl. Loui 
Park. i a manufacturing engineer at 
Graco Inc .. Minneapolis . 

Joan H. Erickson. Crystal. 
is principal librarian at Hopkin 

ommunity Library. Hopkins . 
Frank A. Bezdicek. Shore

view. is placement manager in the 
agriculture services division of Land 
O'Lakes Inc .. Minneapoli . 

71 Margaret E. Johnson. Min
neapolis. i a readin 

tach r for the Columbid Height 
public schools and she i working on 
her pecial learning diffi ultie er
tification at the College of t. Thoma 
graduate chool. St. Paul. 

John C. Ernst Jr .. Dalla. i 
branch manager for Stiver Tempo
rary Per onnel. Dalla . He i a board 
member of the Boy cout of Ameri a 
and i a member of the ale and 
marketing executi es oCiety. 

Steven O. Lindgren. Rich
field. is regulation manager for Min
ne ala Hospital A sociation. Mln
neapoli 

Carla L. Paul on. Bloom-
ington. is personnel adminl trator 
for the Staywell program of ontrol 
Data orp .. Mlnneapoli . 

David A. Jan en. Maple 
Grove. i pre ident of Mechanl al En
gineerin on ultant Inc .. Maple 
Grove. 

Robert E. Go m r. Min
n apol! . i a ale repr entati e for 
W. R. Gra e and 0 .• Minneapoli . 

John D . Wunsch . Min 
neapolis. i admini tration director 
for the Minneapoli law firm of Be t 
and Flanagan . He also i on the Met
ropolitan Council' criminal justice 
advisory committee and Minnesota 's 
crime control planning board. 

John E. M cCall. Eagan . i 
manager of proce development at 
EconomiCS Laboratory Inc .·s Chemi
cal Enginee ring enter. Eagan . He i 
a member of the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineer and the 20 Wa
ter Quality Advl ory ommittee for 
the Twin Citie Metro ouncil. 

Anne E. (Wallace) Peler-
on . Palo Alto. Calif. . i a te hnical 

wnter/editor for RI International. 
Menlo Park . Sh i a harpsichord 
player and perform a an Eliza
bethan ourt mu ician for the local 
Renaissance Fair. 

Steph n A. McGrath . Law
renceville . .J .. I a i tant profes or 
ofdeci ion cience and computer in 
the choolofbu ine admini tration 
at Rider College. Lawrenceville. 

7 2 Thomas L. Schlick. Burns
ville . i manager of busi

ness planning for Ro emount Inc .. 
Eden Prairie. 

Thomas S . Denison. Mem
phiS. Tenn .. is a afetyadministrat0r 
for The Bunge Corp .. Memphi . 

Julie Dougla . Minneapo
Ii . i a business machines analy t for 
the Univer ity of Minne ota. Min
neapolis. 

Harold J . Lee . Minne
tonka. i a quantitative re earch 
analy t in the marketin divi ion of 
Fir t Bank y tem Inc .. Minneapoli . 

Roy . Wiiliams. anton. 
Mich . . is a enior engin er in the 
tran mi ion and axle divi ion of 
Ford Motor o. 

Patri k C. McCarthy. St. 
Paul. work for th tate of Minne '0-

tao 
Joyce 1. Bleg n . aginaw. 

Mich . . i a pe ial education teacher 
for the arrolton public chool . and 
i a teacher con ult nt in pecial 
edu atlon . 

Eug n D . B nUng. Brook
lyn Park . I an Internal auditor for 

onhern tat Pow r 0 .. Min-
neapoli . 

ancy . Kortum. Roch 
ter. i man gcr of the ma hine level 
ontrol at IBM . Roche t r. and he I 

pre Ident of th Roche t r hapter of 
the Unlver ity of MInn ota Alumni 
A 0 lation. 

I yoo- ~ on L 
hio. I principle r 

for B Hell Memori I 
lumbu . 
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Da id R. Green, Moorhead , 
Minn .. ha be('n on the Concordia 

ollege Faculty . Moorhead. for 20 
year . He i a profe or of Fr nch and 
i chairman of the French and Ru -
ian departmenl. 

Richard R . Cole. hap e l 
.C .. i a profe or and dean of 

the chool of journali m at the Uni
ver ityof orth arolina. Chapel Hill. 
He i a i ta nt edito r of Journali m 
Qu rterly. and for the pa t year h e 
ha lead the American part of a world
wide tudy of media and national im
age. He i a memb r of the Interna
tional A 0 iation for Ma om
municalion Re a rch. Kappa Tau 
Alpha. and the A 0 iation for Educa
tion in Journali m . 

family practice at the University of 
Minnesota. Minneapolis . 

Marilyn J. Freimuth. Green 
Bay. Wi .. is on th faculty of Sarah 
Lawrence ollege. Bronxville, .Y. 

CoL. Rita E . Gengl r. Tu -
on. Ariz .. i chief nurse at the U.S . 

Air Force Ho pital, Davis-Monthan. 
Air Force Ba e, Tucson . 

Patrick M. Daem . Min
neapoli , i in Frankfurt. We t Ger
many a a repre entative for th 
United California Bank. 

Randall G. Koza . t. Paul, 
is senior product development en
gineer in the technical ceramiC divi 

ion of 3M 0 .. St. Paul. 
Charles Gustner. fo ter 

ity, alif.. i an area ale repr-
sentative for Pitney Bowe Inc . 

73 Mark T . Hedlund . Eveleth. Elizabeth Jo Schorn. 
Minn .. is a enior industrial Raymond. Minn .. i working in a ho -

engineer for the U.S . Steel's Minneso- pital in Germany. 
ta Ore Operations at Ml. Iron. Minn . Thomas L. Holtz . Eden 

Clinton J. Coppicus . Frid- Prairie. works with oldwell Banker. 
ley. is an electrical engineer for Con- a Minneapoli commercial real stat 
trol Data Corp .. Minneapolis. firm . 

Eric D. Thompson . Minne- Michael P. Schmidt. 
tonka. i a sales repre entative for Annandale. Minn .. i a n admini tra-
Wausau In urance os. tor for th Wright ounty Park De-

Catherine M. Pilz . Edina. i partment. Buffalo. He is married and 
a member of the American Tran - ha one on . 
lators Association . Daniel T . Bons. Minneapo-

Michael J . Johnson. Wayza- Ii i an a se sor for th lly of Min-
ta. i director of corporate relations neapolis . 
and human re ource development for Mary C. Boris. Minn apoli . 
the Foundation for Health are Evalu- i an admi ni trative analy t for IDS 
alion. Minneapolis. LIfe Insurance 0 . . Minneapolis. 

Dr. Dale E . Loelfler. ew Garrett E. kelly . Full rton. 
Brighton . is a second year resident in a lif . received hi juri do tor thi r----------------------------------
MOVING? 

Please help your Minnesota Alumni Association 
reduce the cost of postage by telling us when and 
where you are moving. You can help too, by telling 
us of a friend whom you know to be an alumnus or 
alumna that has moved. Thanks for your help! 

arne ____________________________________________________ ___ 
'Pll""'" u ... t' (hi' n~lmf undt'r \\hllh 'flU J.!1 ... III.III·c! 

D greer ) you rec ived and the year 
Plea attach the old addre lab I h re: 

Your New Address 
tr t ______________________________________________ __ 

ity & State ZfP ___ _ 

Plea email to Minnesota magazin , 100 Morrill Hall , 100 hurch tr et E, 
Minneapoli , M 55455. 

pring from Western Slate Univt:r ty. 
Fullerton. and was rtifi d a 
andidal to take the alifornla lar 

e ami nation . 
Patricia Jo Flood . SI Ux 

Falls . S.D .. re ived her do to of 
medicine In May from th Unlver tty 
of outh Dakota. V rmillion. S.D 

Pa cal Anton Oil na u. 
Ithaca. . Y .. I an a ociate profe or 
in the d partment of animal CIC Ke 
at the ew York tat ollege of A n-
ulture and Lif I nees at OP1cII 

Unlv r Ity . Itha a . Before gOing to 
orn II in 1974. h erved a a vct-

ennarlan at a state farm In Romania. 
a sci nti t at the Zooteehmcal Re
eareh In tilute in Buchare t. and as 

re ear h oclate at the Unlver itvof 
Mlnne ota. Sl. Paul. . 

Marueen (Allen) MIni h. 
Minneapoli . I national olleglatr 
vi e pre Ident of Alpha Xi 0 Ita. ,)hr 
a l 0 i active tn the atlonal 
Organization of Women. the GOP 
Femll1i t aucu and St Philip ' 
Lutheran hurch . Fridley. 

Robert J. Zimerman. Mm· 
neapoh . I an a ociate 111 th Mm· 
neapoli archit ture and urban plan· 
I1Ing firm of Frederi k B ntl.Mllo 
Thomp on and A 0 late In . 

John Ehl n. MlI1neapoh . 
is produ t manag r of th th rmo tat 
market for Honeywell In .. reSIdential 
contro l nter. Mlnnetonk . 

74 Clark D. Cates. Faribault. 
Minn .. I a ale man for Nell' 

York Life. 
Richard A. For chler. Min

neapoli . i an attorn y with the Min· 
neapoli law firm of Larkin . Hoffman. 
Daly and Lindgren Ltd . 

Michael D. Capsttck. Hou . 
ton. owner of a hort! ultural erv· 
ice. 

Sandra K . (Burn) Gard· 
nero Willmar. Minn .. i a dl lilian for 
lhe Willmar State Ho pitat. Willmar. 

Roderi k L. McCuLLough . 
Talihina. Okla .. i a up rvl ory fore· 
I r for th U.S . Fore t erviee in the 
Kiamiehi Ranger 01 trict of the 
Ouachita alional Fore t. 

Gary W. Cohen. Mtnncapo· 
Ii . marri d Margaret Mac ealc In 
June. 

E lher . Mill r. York 
Hav n . Pa .. i a ! tant up rint nd· 
ent at We t York Area S hool 01 -
trlct. York . 

ancy L. H nry. ROellC la. 
who gradual d in Augu t \ It a 
do toral degr in mi robiolo!Z\ c
c Ived a rc arch f 1I0w tn th e111 al 
microbIology cllon of the d rt· 
m nl of laboratory medi inc al \'0 

lini . Ho h ter. 



California Cowboy 
~ APPEARA E i de eptive . 
I . Watching him riding the 
M . range of Big Sky country. 
w; ring a dusty Stet on . his lean 
fra. 1e moving wi th practi ed ea e 
in he addle. you'd never guess 
hIS profe ion. 

And ven when you ee Robert 
K J aedicke's oftice at Stanford 
Uni 'ersity the lue are mi lead-
109 .. . the walls lined with 
Charles Ru ell print of the Old 
West model of cowboys. an old 
roll top de k . .. 

Ye t. Jaedicke. '57. i one of the 
cou ntry's leading expert in 
accounting. He i the William R. 
Kimball professor of accounting 
at the Stanford Graduate School 
of B ine . and erved a acting 
dean until the recent arrival of 
Dean Rene M Pher on. In 
September. Jaedicke became 
a sociate dean for academic 
affair . haring the title and work 

with Charle A. Holloway. profes
sor of management science. After 
serving for a year in that capacity. 
Jaedicke plans to return to 
teaching and re arch. 

Still. it is hard to a sociate this 
100 e-limbed man with financial 
reporting. mana ement account
ing and academic administration. 

The picture i complete only 
when you learn that he wa born 
and reared in farm and ranch 
country. was riding before he wa 
in his teens . and for the la t 15 
years ha spent his summer and 
many other holiday periods. 
working on ranches in Montana. 
usually with his family . 

When an interviewer u e ted 
that accountancy and teaching 
eemed to be at the oppo ite end 

of the spectrum from cowboy life . 
the weathered line around 
Jaedicke' bright blue eye puck
ered in amusement. 

"I suppose my career began dur
ing my three-year hitch in the Air 
force " he said. " 1 volunteered at 
17, and still could not legally buy 
a gla s of beer when ! wa dis
charged at 20. 

" I spent part of those three 
years as a crew member on the 
Berlin airlift. but I did some 
accounting before and after that 
experience. I rather liked it . 0 

when I went to the Univer ity of 
Washin ton I studied it formally. " 

A Phi Beta Kappa graduate, he 
went on to get his doctorate at the 
University of Minne ota. then to 
become a Ford foundation post
doctoral fellow and as istant pro
fe sor of bu ine admini tration 
at Harvard. He joined Stanford in 
1961 . 

During the year Jaedicke has 
become a nationally recognized 
author of books and article on 
accounting. The ational As 0-

ciation of Accountant twice rec
ognized his work with major 
award . In 1966 the American In
stitute of CPA' honored him with 
its award for di tin ui hed con
tribution to literature. 

Jaedicke wa reared in the 
mall town of Hanover. Kan . . 

which had been ettled by hi 
randparent and other German 

emi rants. Until then it had been 
Indian territory. and Jaedicke' 
father was the fir t white child 
born in the outpo t. 

"I fi r t learned to ride at ei ht or 
nine. " aid Jaedicke. "I tarted to 
work for farmer and rancher in 
the arne way that kid toda 
work for fa t-food outlet . 

"World War II came alon . and 
there \ ere not many able-bodied 
adult to do the farming and 
ranchin . so \ e bo did all the 
work we were phy ically capable 
of doing. My main intere t al\ ay 
wa workin \ ith hor e . I once 
worked for four brother who ran 
20 team of hor e ." 

?:: The interviewer then po ed the 
~ que tion he had waited to a k all 
~ alon : "[fyou could choo e. \ hich 
z. -
:l would you rather do - work on 

the range or at the Bu in 
chool?" 
"I love them both." Jaedicke re

plied. "I ue the \ ay I divid It 
up now i the way to 0." Donald 
Stok s 
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Ri c h a rd T. K oc h . Min
neapolis . is li fc u nderwrite r fo r T h 
Bankers Li fe a nd Casua lty Co . . Min-
neapoli s . -

T h ea S. E n ge l so n . Min
neapolis . teach es h iRh school voca l 
mus i fo r the South S l. Pau l public 
ch ool . a nd s h e is a member of the 

Da le Wa rla nd S inRe rs. a profess iona l 
choir in the Twin Cities . 

Ti m oth y P. Brausen . Min
neapoli s . has a priva te law p rac tice in 
Minneapolis . 

Rhona (Sch oen ) Wet herill e. 
Minneapolis . is a research s pec ia list 
fo r the Na ti ona l Assoc iat ion of Em
pl oyers o n Hea lt h Ma int e n a n ce 
OrRanizatio .s . Minneapoli . 

R ic h a rd G. Godfrey. Cos 
ob . Conn . . is m a n age r in the ad

minist r a ti ve se rv ices d iv i io n of 
Arthur Andersen a nd Co . . an interna
tio n a l a cco unting fi rm . S ta m fo rd . 

onn . 
Linda A . (Martin ) S il ve r . 

Whi te Bear La ke . i senior sys tems 
a n a lys t fo r a co mputer servi ce pro
Rra m of Blue Cross a nd Blue S hield of 
Minnesota . Hospita l S ha red Sys tems . 
St. Paul. 

A xe l K . Th e im er . ollege
ville . Minn .. is assis ta nt mus ic profes
so r a t St. John 's Un ivers ity. Coll eRe
vi lle. In J a nuary he a nd a g roup of 
s tud e n ts we nt o n a co n ce r t tour 
throuRh Europe. 

Sl eue n P . Krika va. Min
neapolis . is ma n aRing edito r of the 
Midland Coop e rat o r n ews pa p e r . 
Minneapolis. and is a member of the 
board of direc tors of the Coopera tive 
Editoria l Associa tion . 

C lark Edward Z umbach . 
New Bruns wick . N.J .. is ass i ta nt 
professor o f philos oph y a t [Ili 
n o is S ta te Uni ve r s ity. No rm a l
BloominRton . Ill . 

William J . Pe te roski . 
Roc h es te r . won th e Minn eapolis 
Tribune 's governm ent news contes t 
fo r hi s a rti c le on trends in s pec ia l 
educa tion . He is s ta ff writer fo r the 
Rochester Post-Bulletin. 

1 s l Ll. Brian R. J ones . Ha r
lan . Iowa . i a n a ircra ft O-pilo t with 
the U.S. Ma rine Corp . 

75 Jos eph M . Fje rs tad. 
Brooklyn Center . is a sys

tems an a lys t for Northwest Computer 
S ervi ces [nc .. Minneapoli s . 

Larry R. Culp . Coon Rapids. 
Is a contrac t representa tive [or Sperry 
Univac . Minneapolis . 

Joseph S . Skupa. North St. 
Paul. is a mecha ni a l ng ineer [or the 
Corps of Enginee rs. 

Debra A. Bachtold . Wes t 
St. Pa ul. is a pas enge r service agent 
for Western AirIJnes . 
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R o b e r t L. B e nn e t t. Min
neapolis . teaches ins trumenta l mus ic 
[or Anoka- Hennepin School Dis trict 
11. 

William D . Bre itb a rth . 
Houston . is a certified man agemen t 
ac ounta nt fo r Gibra lta r Savings 
Asso ia tion . Houston . He deals in ys
tem a nalys is and s pecial projects. 

Bruce H. Biskin . Seabrook . 
Md .. is resear ch assoc iate [o r th e 
American Psych ological Association! 
CHAMPUS Peer Revi w Project. 

J a m es A . Q u a le . Boston . 
works fo r the Firs t Nationa l Bank of 
Boston . 

Robert V . Crow. Ames. Iowa. 
is a reg ion a l agron omi t fo r Funk 
Seeds Inte rn a tion a l. Blooming ton , 
Ill . . a s ubs idiary of Ciba-Ge igy Corp . 

Mauree n A n d e rso n . St. 
Paul. is working on her master's in 
business admin istra tion a t the Un i
vers itv of Minneso ta . Minneapolis . 

H . R ic hard S c h w arz . 
Ma rion . Iowa. is work in g on th e 
NAVSTAR globa l p os iti o ning sys
tem in the Collin s avion ics divis ion of 
Rockwell Interna t ional. 

Jam es P . Schli c /:t U ng. 
Shorewood . Wis .. is working on his 
mas ter 's in chemical engineering a t 
the Un ivers ity of Wiscons in . 

Ja cqu e l y n M . D eGui se. 
Minneapoli s . is produ Ction s uper
visor for Minn tonka Inc . . Chaska . 

Paul C. Lindoerjer III . Earl
ville . N.Y .. is a certified emergen cy 
medical technicia n and a member of 
the Lions- Ea rlville fire depa rtment 
a nd the United Methodis t Church of 
Ea rlville. 

Lo is Y. MacK e n z ie. Min
neapolis. is an instructor and counse
lor a t HELP Ct'nter a t the Univers ity of 
Minnesota. Minneapolis. 

Sleven J . Piazza . Brooklyn 
Pa rk . is a progra mm er/a na lys t for 
Control Da ta Corp .. Minneapolis . 

Eloise M . Lindberg . Min
nea poli s . is a buye r for SICO In c .. 
Minneapolis . 

Lynn A. (Werner) Diggers. 
Glads tone. Mo .. is aSS is ta nt direc tor 
of centra l serv ice at Sl. Mary's Hos pi
ta l. 

Gregory D. Niemela . Min
neapolis. Is an accountant for North 
ern States Power Co . . Minneapolis. 

Luverne J . B ennett. Has t
ings. is product d evelopm ent en 
ginee r in the medical products divi 
s ion of 3M Co . . St. Paul. 

Suzanne Seile r. St. Pa ul. is 
purs uing h er doc tora te in educa tion 
a t th e Univers ity of Minnesota . Min
neapolJs . 

Jerom e F . Win z ig . Min
n e apoli s . i s senior prog ramm r 
analyst in the mortgag depa rtment 
a t F and M Savings Bank . Minneapo-

--
lis. He a lso conduct da ta proc( Ing 
tra ining a t the bank. 

J e ro m e A. Bird . Kam Ih. 
Ida ho. is a presale for te r in he 
Lochsa Ra nger Dis tri c t. learw ter 
Nationa l Forest. 

harles M. Osborn e . ~' in
neapolis . i a ma nager for th lin
nea poli s certified public accoun ing 
fi rm of Deloilte . Haskins and S It 

Robert S . Schumei ter ::it. 
Paul. was orda ined in Maya rabbi, 
teac her a nd preacher a t The J ewi h 
T h eological Se min a ry o f America. 
New York. 

76 Roger B. Winship. St. Paul. 
is a gra in mercha n t for Car

gill Inc., Minneapolis. 
Rosemary R . Was h ington. 

Seattle. is a taxpayer se rvice repre
senta tive for the Internal Revenue 
Service. 

Richard K. Dagger. Tempe. 
Ariz .. is an ass is tant poli tical eience 
professor a t Arizona Sta te University. 
Tempe. 

Stanley Allen . Minneapoll . 
owns Allen Servi ce Cent r . a paper re
cycling service for computer and print 
shop grade pa per. 

Duane E . Rees e. Deep
have n , Minn .. is bra n ch manager 
of Pella Products Inc.·s Minnetonka 
office. 

Drucilla A. Kappel. Kan a 
City . Mo .. is a caseworker for the state 
of Missouri divis ion of family services. 

Gary A. Hartwig . Le enter. 
Minn .. is a sa les repres ntativt' for 
Union Carbide Agricultural Product 
Co. 

Gary O. Riess. Ki mball. 
Mlnn .. is a hi s tory in truc tor and 
girl's basketball a nd softball oach at 
Kimba ll High S chool. He al 0 is a 
member of the Minnesota s ta te h igh 
school league softball advi ory com
mittee. 

Richard L . Straum an . 
Arden Hills . is executive aSSistan t of 
the department of internal medicine 
at the Univers ity of Minnesota, Min
neapolis . 

Barbara C . Gree nspon 
and h r husband have a priva te fami
ly th e rapy practice . Gree n spon 
Associates. Minneapolis . They live in 
Minneapolis . 

Gary D . Esping. Hu tc h
inson . Minn . . is an Information sy -
tem s manager for 3 M 0 . . Hu tch-
inson. 

Ellen M. Neese. S t. Paul. is 
doing volunteer work for several hos
pita ls and Goodwill Indu tries . 1. 
Paul. 

V rnon E . Lipp rt . Au~ in . 
Minn .. Is a ale ma n for P yJe h
way Lumb r . Aus tin . He a lso i p 's i
dent of Au tin ' Ama t ur RadiO ( ub 



1\1: ove Over Rodgers & Hammerstein 

HEN THEY FIRST MET, Earl 
Buys and Terrance J. Lap

pin were involved in running a 
mOl k state government together 
at a summer civics program for 
high school student leaders in 
1966. A chance meeting 12 years 
after that has led to a collabora
tion of an entirely different sort. 
however. 

By 1978. when they renewed 
their acquaintance. both were for
mer University of Minnesota stu
dents and profe sional artists -
Lapp in a playwright and poet. 
Buy a pianist and composer. At 
the time Lappin was looking for 
someone to compose music for a 
multi- media production of his 
play "Hit by a Cab" by the Olympia 
Arts En emble in Minneapolis . 
Lappin was delighted with the 
"preci e and definite music" Buys 
composed. and so they agreed to 
eek funds for another joint ven

ture. 
"P aim for Dead Ezra." a song 

cycle commi sioned by St. Paul 
art patron Gertrude Hill ffolliott . 
is the re ult of their latest col
laboration. The lyrics. written by 
Lappin in honor of the late poet 
Ezra Pound. have been set to 

Buys. at right, a pianist and compos
er. and Lappin.jar right. playwright 
and poet. are collaborators on an up
coming January production. 

music by Buys. It will be pre
miered January 18 at 4 p.m . in 
the Frederick King Weyerhaeuser 
Auditorium of the Landmark Cen
ter in downtown St. Paul. The 
piece will be sung by bass Richard 
Johnson. a past winner of region 
al auditions for the Metropolitan 
Opera. along with Brahms' "Vier 
Ernste Gesange. " 

Lappin. whose father Garth was 
captain of the 1948 and 1949 
Gopher wrestling teams. studied 
playwrighting at the University 
with the encouragement of thea
ter professor Charles Nolte after 
serving in the C.S. Marine Corp 
in the early 1970s. He was 
awarded the Shubert Prize in 
playwrighting in 1978 by Carne
gie-Mellon University in Pitts
burgh. 

Work on the song cycle with 
Buys was enhanced. Lappin says. 
by the fact that they were able to 
arrange funding for the project 
through a private benefactor. It 
has allowed them "complete artis
tic control" over the project. he 
ays. 

Buys agrees on the value of the 
artistic freedom afforded them by 
the private grant. "The only 
parameters have been our own 
imaginations. " he says. 

Buys is assistant music direc
tor for Opera St. Paul and . a 
pianist for the Sylmar Chamber 
Ensemble. is an artist-in
reSidence at the Minneapoli In
stitute of Arts. Buys has per
formed as a solOist and accom
panist throughout the United 
States and plays regularly at 
Charlie's Cafe Exceptionale in 
Minneapolis. 

Lappin supplements his writ
ing income with odd jobs. such as 
painting the interior of the ew 
French Cafe in downtown Min
neapolis afterhours. Currently he 
is developing an adaptation of his 
stage play "Re Vera" for television. 
L.L.E. 



SCROOGE NEVER 
ATTENDED 

MINNESOTA ... 
at least not that we know of 

Too bad for old Ebenezer. Maybe he wouldn 't 
have been uch a mi er. At least he would have 
learned earlier in life that you have to give a bit 
of your elf to make something worthw hile or 
rewarding. 
After all, Univer ity of Minne o ta graduates know 
what it means to work together for omething 
they be li eve in . During 1980, tho u and of 
alumni have recognized that the ir gifts are a key 
to keeping stro ng Minne o ta's reputatio n for 
exceptio nal eduatio n. 
Yet, we hav n't heard from everyone. 0 if you 
haven't already made your annual gift to your 
alma mater, plea e be g n rOll . . . before the 
new year i upo n u . Alumni dollar for public 
higher educatio n- it' an important tradition 
that we all hare . 
And sea on' greeting to you and yours from all 
of 1I at the niv r ity of Minne ota Foundation. 

niver ity f Minne o ta Foundation 
120 Morrill HaJI • 100 hurch treet E 
Minneapoli • 55455 • (6 12) 373·993<1 
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and i direc tor of Mower oun t, ivil 
dcfen m rg n y communi atl ns 

P rry Rapha l Rank . ( rv~. 
tal. ree iv d hi m a t r of arts III via\' 
from Th J wi h T h olo.gieal ~ m;. 
nary f Am ri ca. w York . 

J ohn E . Arnold . Pellp llv. 
Minn .. i dOing hi r sid ncy tral lin/; 
a t M rey I [0 pi tal and M di a l (Ilter 
in an Oi go. H r ce iv d his m heal 
d g r e in M ay f ro m M ayo Mu Ical 
School. Roches l r. 

Mark M . Enger . Ed in I. IS 

a 0 la te admml Ira tor o f Luth(' ran 
Deacon s Ho pllal. Minn apohs 

o a n M. Oreblow. Ro(h('~

t r . r iv d hi m edical d gr e from 
Mayo M di al hool. Roc he ter in 
May. and i ompletin.g his resid('n~\' 
lra ining in family pra li e at the 
M yo radual ehool o f M dlclne 

l. Fran is I [0 pi tal. La ro se. Wis. 

Dr. Ro b e rt R . Bulger 
Roche l er . r cC ived his m edical doc
lor degree in May from Mayo Medical 
Sch oo l. Roch e ter. H i doi ng hi 
res id n y traming in internal m"dl
ei n a t G r ady M em ori a l Ho pita!. 
Atlanta. 

J ohn R. Gra y. E ko. MInn .. 
re eived his m dieal d gr in Mal' 
from Mayo M di ea[ School. Roch ler 
H e i ding hi s r es id n ey III 
o rth o p di ' urg ry a t th Mayo 
Gradual Sehool o fMedi ine. Roche~-
l er. 

Gary O . R i s. Kim ball 
Minn .. i a n Am ri ea n hi l ory In· 
lruelOr . h d o ftball and .glrl's ua 

k elball coach a l Kimball High hool 
MIc hae l J . m rtld 

I r . i dom g hi re ideney in 
di agn o tl radiology a l Bayl r Unl 
v r ily Medi al enler . Dull . lIere

iv d hi m edical d wee rrom Mayo 
Medical School. Ro h I r . in May 

Oani I . cl1uLL z. Wausau. 
Wi s .. i an 0 ia te edilor ror the 
Wau au In ur n e Co .. Wau all He 
wro l e " Th Reea l l. ·· a Wausau 
vld ol ape produc ti on on back illJun' 
which won lh Golden Reel Award 01 
M ril. 

arol A . Lunds trom . Min 
n apol i I m anag r o f parliCipant 
accounting ror Apaeh c rp .. Min 
nea pol i . 

Jo ph O . K o rdos k y. St. 
Pau l. I a 0 h and leach r al Breck 

h 01. Mi nn apol i . 
Dr. Bradl!) J . Narr. Roches

r . i in gradual m dicallra imng In 
int rnal m dicln e a l l he Mayo Gr ,du
ate School ofM d ieine . Ro he t I 

John G. Edlin i soyl can 
produel m n g r ro r Nor th rup ing 

0 .. Ml nn po l i . II i r pon ,ble 
ro r 0 rd I n all ng all asp cl 01 ( Ill' 

C mpany' oyb a n m ark li ng .rO· 
gram. 



Our Price is Right 
" T WA TIlE FIR T publi per

forman e, and I was the 
ec ,nd on on tage." recall 

MiC Jael P. Price, '67 . "We came up 
a b It. ircular stairca e, out of a 
trapdoor in the tage. and wh n I 
hit he top stair I f II flat on my 
face' " 

As an a tor in the University' 
1961 production of "The Mer
chant of Venice" Michael Pri e 
ma) have been a flop , but a ex
ecutive director of the Good peed 
Opera Hou e in East Haddam , 
Con n ., he ha more than re-
1t:emed him elf. Since he took the 
helm in 1968. th Good peed has 
ent three n w musical and 

three revivals to Broadway : 
"Annie, " "Whoopee! " " Some
thin . Afoot. " "Very Good Eddie," 
"Goi ng Up. " and "Shenandoah." 
In Jun he wa pre ented with a 
peclal Tony Award for makin 

the Good peed "a national reposi
tory of our popular American 
Mu 'cal Theatre . . . ." 

The r a on for th Goodsp ed' 
remarkable tnng of u ce e on 
Broadway Pri e explain i quite 
imple - "We re th only th ater 

in Am ri a d di ated to produ -
ing the Ameri an mu ical. " The 
for ma t h ha e tabli hed for 

Dr. J . Fr d ric k Hal/ . 
Hache t r . I prac Li ing med ic ine in 
Braine rd Inee ompl ling tra ining In 
pa thology a t th e Mayo Gra du a t 
School ofM c1ie lne. Roch e ter. 

R . co lt eh o fie ld . t. 
Cloud. h agen ra l law pra licc in 
Sl. (' loud . a nd h c i a i ta n t profe -
Sor uf bu inc law a t t. loud S ta t 
Un,\e r ity. 

o b o r a h A . t. 
LOll . Mo .. r e lvcd h 
dcg ce In Me y from 
\'c r~ tv. t. Lo~ I . Mo. 

Doni I . ehult z. Wa u a u . 
WI wo rk in th e communi ca ti on 
Cn l'C depa rtmcnt fWa u a u In ur

anc 0 .. Wa ll a u . li e w th c 

each Good peed season include 
only musicals - at least two reviv
als and a production of one new 
mu ical. 

Located on the banks of the 
onnecticut River 120 miles 

northeast of New York City, the 
Goodspeed seem ideally ituated 
as a summer stock theater. Ex
tended runs have stretched it 
ea on to December 21. however. 

this year. Production included 
George M. Cohan 's "Little Johnny 
Jones ," "The Happy Time" and a 
new mu ical. "Zapata. " 

A executive director. Price say 
hi job "is a real blend of respon i
bilitie . It' so much arti tic. 0 

much bu ine s , 0 much promo
tion and so much worryin about 
keep in the toilet clean ." Much 
of the Good peed's succe can be 

a oCla tc edito r of t h e co m pan y' 
mul timed ia prog r a m . " Re turn to 
Work. " whi c h wo n th e Go ld Quill 
Award of Excellen e from the In te rna
ti ona l A oC ia tion of Bu In m
munica to r . 

7 7 Kath ry n A. (Pettit) chli k . 
Burn vill . work in inter

na tiona l u tom r ervi ee f0r Dona ld-
on 0 .. Minneapoli . 

J . Pet r Pa ul on . Bloom ing-
ton . I nlor fin an cia l a na l_ t fo r 
Th Pill bury 0 .. Mlnnea poll . 

Frank himku Jr .. 
Bloomington . i upervl or o f equip-
ment a ounting for Apache orp .. 
Minneapoli '. 

attributed to this careful atten
tion to detail , he says . "Things be
gan to click in 1971 when we real
ly personalized it. In those 
day . . . I came to the theater 
every night and sat at the bottom 
of the staircase to ay goodnight 
to the public, and as time went on 
I felt a rapport with the audience 
that i a important a building a 
rapport with my employees. " 

Price say he ained a sense for 
the busine end of theater work
ing in the box office in Scott Hall 
under the tutelage of University 
theater bu ine mana er Merle 
Loppnow. "I learned a lot from 
him ." Price recall , " including 
calling the box office the moment 
it is suppo ed to open to ee if 
omeone is there . I frequently had 

my key in the door at Scott Hall 
box office and heard the phone 
rin ing and knew damn well it 
wa Merle Loppnow calling. " 

But perhap the real key to the 
uccess of the Good peed Opera 

Hou e lies in a Ie tangible gift 
Price acquired omewhere alon 
the line. " In tead of aying 
'place " \ hen I wa a tage mana
ger I u ed to ay . ' It' ma<1ic 
time ... · Pri e ay . "and I till be
lieve it i rna i time ." L.L.E. 

L ster A. Bit. Minneapo
Ii . i rant progra m adm in l trator 
fo r the Anoka ounty omm u n ity Ac
tion Program fo r Anoka and Wa h ing
ton eountle . 

Brian L. Dan ie l on . Brook
lyn enter . I ge n e ra l ma n a er fo r 

a well Equ ipment ompa ny. In .. 
l inneapoli . 

Gordon F. a mpb II . La ke
land . Minn . . i oeia l en ' lce oordi
na tor fo r the l. Paul h ool ' India n 
dueation proj t. 

William I. Derrick . ' n ' tal. 
is p rojec t en !!111 er ror PCL Con -tru -
li on Ltd .. M1I111capoli '. 

l3 'Hami n Ii ntz . l. Paul. 
i a I ga l a I t a ll t III th e c ni o r 
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c i tizen s div ision of the Lega l A id oe i 
ty of Minneapolis. 

M a l co lm N. S tuhlmill r . 
Minn apoli . i a legal ass i tan t fo r 
th e Minneapolis law firm o f \)or y. 
Windhors t. H anna fo rd . Whitney and 
H allad ay. and h e is a ttending ' ourt 
r p orting sch ool. 

Marc ia A . Hamilt o n . Min
n apoli . i a p ychi atri c nur e clini 
cian for M edi cal Psychiatri c A oc i 
a te . Minneapolis. 

Mary W. Laph a m . Edina . i 
a tt ending law sch ool at \) rak e Uni · 
vc r ity. \)e Moi n es. Iowa . 

J ohn A. D a rn ell . ta lion d 
on t h e Eas t Coast. i s a Ii ut n anl 
juni or g rad e in th c U.S. avy. 

Gr gory J . Finn ga n . \) n 
vc r . i a se ismic an alys t. 

M a rsh a ll V. W berJr .. Min
n capoli is a fac to ry repr scnta ti ve for 
Black and \)eck er M anufac turing 0 .. 

Minncapoli s . and is a Junior Achicve
menl ad v iser fo r Ihe c ity o f t. Pau l. 

D a niel R. Sp ector . I. Paul. 
g rad ua l cd from H amlinc Univ r ity 
Sch ool of Law Ihi pring. 

Corn e li a N. Van D r H ave. 
O roville. aliL. is ran ching in n or th 
ern a liforn ia. 

Kath erin e M . John on . SI. 
Paul. is pur uing h r d oc l o r a l e in 
food c ien ce al the Univ r ity o f Min
n e o ta. S I. Paul. 

Dr. Daniel W. S haw. Min
n capolis . h a a pri va l e ped ia t r i c d en 
li lry practicc in S h orev iew. 

J oa n L. Fowler. Tonka Bay. 
is a pa ralcga l fo r Is rael Mi rv is . a ltor 
n cy at law. Minneapoli . 

B a r ba r a A . So m e r . 
h anhassc n . is a clinica l dieliti an a t 

M ethodi I Ilospita i. Minn apo li . 

78 Scott W. Richner. Ro h e -
ter . is an assoc iate program

m er for IBM Corp .. Roch ester. 
Barbara J . Palme r . Min

n eapolis owns C ity Kids Inc . . a r tail 
children 's elothier . Minneapoli s. 

Mic hae l D . Heine. River 
id e. III.. i s a bu s in ess y t em s 

an alys t for Firs t National Bank of Chi 
cago . 

DawnM. Schwlngler . Shak
opee. is cu s tomer servi ce coordina
tor In th e ag ri-produ ts divl Ion of 
The Pi llsbury Co .. Minneapol i . 

D eanna K . Savage . Min
n eapoli s. Is tcrritory m an ager for a 
Minneapol is b ased sales and m anag -
ment compan y. 

Barbara J . K esse r . Min
n eapoli s is doing temporary ecr etar 
lal work while resear hing and writ -
ing a his tori al novel. . 

Ruth (Arn o ld) 
Mlnn ca p o l l s. emp loy d 
G raphics. Minneapoll . r 

K n eIL k . 
I p o rt 
nUy com -

pll d a eel brlly cookbook . a "sup r -
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s tar oll ec tion of rec ipes from cele
bra t ed indi v idual in th Na tiona l 
Foo tball Leagu ." 

W. Brian A very . SI. Paul. i 
r eS ident sales representa ti ve in Kan 
sas City. M o .. for OF & I S t el Corp .. 
Pueblo. 0 10 . H e is r spon ibl for th 
Missouri -Iow a a rea. 

Barbara A . Diduk . Wil 
l iam sburg. Penn .. i a s i tant pro fe -
sor of fin e art a t Di kinson College. 

arl isle. Penn . 
Eve l y n Wey m ou th . M i n 

n eapo li . is a tea h r of h ildren ' 
thea tre and crea tiv dram ati c and i 
own er o f the " A1I -of-U Expr ss .. pro
duc ti on company. Minneapoli . 

Michael Te ibel. SI. Paul. is 
an auditor in the fin an ce divis ion o f 
l3Iue ross and B lue Shi Id o f Minne
sota. SI. Paul. 

John A. Hed ba ck . SI. Paul. 
is s tudy ing law at Willi am Mitch el Col
lege o f Law . SI. Paul. 

Erwin T e mplin . B l oo m 
ing ton . is ass is tant tr a urer o f J os
ten s Inc.. Minneapoli . 

Ed w ard J . Sand o r . M in
n eapolis. is a sale en g ineer for the 
Minneapolis territory of Roger Corp . . 
Rogers. Conn . 

Dav id P. Koppe. Fridley. i a 
senior auditor and certifi ed publ iC 
accountant with Arthur Ander en 
and Co .. Minneapoli s. 

K e ith A. Rodvo ld . Robbins
d a l e. r ece i ve d hi d oc t o r a t e in 
pharmacy in June from the Unive r i
ty o f M innesota. Minneapoli s and re
ce ived a pos t -doc tor al fellowship at 
st. Paul Ram ey M dical n ter . 

Russell J . Lud k e. St. Paul. 
is a clinical psychologis t a t the Min
n ea p o li s C lini c o f Psy hi a tr)' and 
Neurology Ltd .. Minn apolis. 

Nancy A. Schmidt. M ound . 
is a b en efits sp cialis t in the human 
resource departm nt a t af/~ i11 In .. 
Minn apolis. 

Eudora L . Frakes. Min
n eapoliS. is th Ho pi e coordina tor 
and direc tor a t SI. J os ph 's Ho pital. 
St. Paul. 

Kathy J o B arn e tt. Min
n eapoliS. i a s ta ff accountant and 
ce rtifi e d publi c acco unt a nt f o r 
Deloil! H a kin . and Sc ll . Minne
apoli . 

Gail L . Kummer. Hopkin . 
Is an ins titution al trad r for Da ln . 
Bo worth In .. Mlnneapoll . 

Do lo res M . Cos t 110 . Mid
lothi an . V a .. m a n ag s th W t 
h ampton Book Shop In Ri chmond . 
Va. 

Keven D . Smith. SI. Paul. i 
a loan an aly t for t h St. Paul Bank 
for ooper a tives . st. Paul. 

Arugampalayam Dhanda
pani. Fairmont. Minn .. I a m e han
i al engin er for T ledyne Aero Spac 
Sy t m s. Fa irmont. 

Stev n W . Eng . ole ado 
Springs. 010 .. i an environm ntal 
en gin r for the U.S. Air For . 

Douglas J . Knuth . l en. 
m ark . Wi .. i a m dical di t til In. 
s tructor a t Vit rbo ollege. La r ' sse, 
Wis. 

79 Rita L . (Fis hman) R" lIel· 
son . Minneapoli . w ork for 

North we t ern Na tiona l B an k. viin. 
n apoli . 

James A. Karker . St Paul 
i a ta ff pharmac is t a t Uni ted and 
Children 's Hospi tal . St. Paul. 

Grant D . Aldonas. San 
YSidro. aliL . is a foreign serv ice of. 
ficer for the U.S. D epartment of State. 
ass ign ed to M exico. 

Donald L . Albert y. San 
Juan . Puerto Ri co . is senior vice pre · 
id n t of USI Properties orp. 

L ee J . K eller . Minneapoli . 
is wa t r r sources planner for the Up. 
per M iss is ippi Riv r Ba in omml · 
s ion . 

Barbara K . ELmquist. Ro e
v ille. is a t chnical repre en tauve for 
Gen etic Labora tori e Inc .. S t. Paul 

B etty Ewe ns . St. Paul. i 
per onnel manager for Power Dry 
Goods. 

D eborah K. Schram. New· 
port. R.I. . is a U.S . Navy diving officer 

Sue Ann Gen k ow . St 
Louis Park . is a finan cial an alysl for 
D ay ton 's 0 p a rtm ent Sto r . Min· 
n eapoli s. Sh received h er m a ter's in 
bus ines adminis tration from Drake 
Univer ity. D es Moines. Iowa. In July. 

Scott D . Constan . S t. Paul. 
is broad ca t director for KT A-TV. Sl 
Paul. 

Lonny H . Wittnebel. Fall 
hurch . Va .. is financ ial as 0 iate in 

th e GTE T en ent ommunl caUon 
orp. 

Linda B . (Lock e) Karn led/. 
We t Paul. I a labora tory animal 
I chni Ian a t Ih Unlve r Ily o f Mlnne· 
o la . Mlnn apolis . 

Anne L . M Mahon . Iludson. 
W is .. i s a r cg i I r ed r pr en lalivC 
wl lh III S I. Paul in ves lmen t flrm . 
Pip r . J affray and Hopwooc!lne. 

S leph fl B . S undb rg . ' all 
Lak e Il y. I dO in~ m dl ea l lralnln~ 
in orlhopedl a t th e M ayo Graduatc 
Seh ol o rMcdlein . Roche tel'. 

Ro b e r! J . Ho kin . in· 
. I ass i t anl dir clor of 
r v ie and I in ch arge of 

x p rl n e I a rning p rograll1s al 
0 11 ~c o f t. a lherine, t [ .lUl 

Deaths 
Dr. K nn th A . Ph e lp . ' I ~ on 

S pt mb r . in Burling lon . N. 
Walt r R. M nz I. '22. on F b l ta r)' 

26. in Mlnneapoli . 

J 



T ' resia Nelson . '23. in Augu t. in 
Pale \ lto. Calif. 

R, ner F . Lingelbach . '24. on May 
23. 1 Flint. Mi h . 

A. hur C. Jacobson. '25 . on Janu
ary . in Edina. 

G rdon R. Fisher. '26. on October 
8. i Sun ity. Ariz. H had been a 
coa< h and athletic director for nearly 
20, 'ars and assisted the U.S. track 
learll several time in th Olympics. 

Dr Albert W. Goblirsch. '27 . on Au
~ust 4. in Faribault. Minn. He had 
practiced den tistry there for more 
[han 45 y ars before his retirement. 

Jeannette (KoeljgenJ Congdon. 
'29. 1Tl March. in Crane Lake. Minn . 

Marion M. (Poo/e) Benson. '30. on 
August 25. in Rus ellvill . Ark. 

Dr. Roger R. Nolop. '36. on August 
24. In Minneapolis. He had practiced 
in Park Rapids and Ortonville. Minn. 
before moving to Rochester to p cial
izc in periodontal urgery. He had 
been president of the Univer ity of 
MInne'5ota Dentistry Alumni Associa
tion. president of the We t Central 
DIstrict Dental Society in Minne ota 
a.,d was a founding member of the 
Un iver ity of Minnesota alumni band . 

RoifN. B. Haugen . '37. on July 14. 
m Burli ngton. Vt. He had erved a 
profe or at Welle ley College and a 
po!t lical cience profe sor at the Uni
vcr ity of Vermont. Burlington. He 
was nationally recognized in the field 
ofintergovernm ntal relation and re
gional planning and wa involved a 
advi er to V rmont governor on tate 
and local government. He al 0 was the 
director and vi pre ident of th Ver
mont hildren' Aid Society. 

Carl J . Moe. '40. on Augu t 29. in 
Da el. Minn. 

Dr. T. S. Eberley. '41. in July. in 
Ben 0 11. Minn. 

Howard H . Woodworth. '42. on May 
2. in Hyattsville. Md . 

Hora-Ua Owens . '43. in Icveland 
Height. Ohio. 

Einer E. Rokke. '50. on Augu t 16. 
in Minneapoli . 

Shirley H. Magnuson . '50. on Au
gu [ 12. in Emeryville. alif. he had 
been involved with the YW A on the 
unlver ity and community level and 
wa assOCiated with a wine importing 
firm in Berkeley. a lif. 

Aldrich I v ron. '5 1. on Augu t 13. 
In We t on ord. Minn. 

Ronald L. H ag n. '56 . on Augu t 
28. In Burling ton . Vt. He wa fa ili 
tie manage r for the International 
Bu ne Ma hin s orp .. Endicott. 
NY and h d be n active on the tate 
0[\ Tlnont envlronm nt I board . 

J hn L toltr . '70. in May. in 
Rol Tl . Wi . 

A len . Buttrick . on ptember 
30. 11 Minn apoli . 

Hello! I'm a student member of TEAM 
(Telepledge for E xcellence At Minnesota), 
calling alumni nationwide, bringing yuu 
news of the ongoing activities at the U of M 
and the need for your annual gift. support. 
The contribution you pledge tonight will 
help maintain the standard of excellence 
in education that you received, and that 
today's students experience. 
Will you pledge ... and pledge generously? 

Teamwork is what it takes to keep a great university right on top. 
It's you and alumni throughout the country, pro~iding i.deas and 
support. taking pride in being part of the University of Minnesota. 

When a student member of TEAM calls you , take the opportunity 
to express your ideas and your support. Give generously 
through TEAM to your alma mater, an institution with a 129-year 
history of teamwork, responding to the educational needs of the 
vast community it serves. 

The UniverSity of Minnesota Foundallon -1 20 Morrll t Hall - 100 Church Street S E 
Minneapolis . Minnesota - 55455 - (6' 2) 373-9934 



ANDSTAY 
WITHUS 
FOR LIFE! 
LIKE THESE RECENT JOINERS . 

FULL LIFE MEMBERS 

Ada ms. Dr J an T .. '72 MED. Shakopee 
Adamson . Nancy C .. '79 CLA. Edina 
Ahlstrom . Frances M . '7 1 BUS. Lon j;( LaK( 
Ahrens. Randall E .. '72 BUS. Fridley 
Albrecht. Kenneth J . '60 GRAD . Mankato 
Albrecht. Mrs. (Kenneth J ) Janet E .. '57 OT 

Mankato 
Anderson . Delwin . '39 CLA. Arlln j;( ton . Vd 
Anderson . Mrs. Ida J .. '23 CLA . Summi t N J 
Angstman . Myron Eugen e. '71 CLA. '74 LAW 

Belhel. Alask a 
Arko. Marcia R .. '54 CLA. M inneapolis 
Augu sti n. Michae l T .. '65 GC. SI. Pau l 
Bakken . Earl E .. '48 IT. S t Pa ul 
Barrett . Michael D . '77 BIOSC. Wayzata 
Basford . Le ti tia K . '39 CLA. Minneapolis 
Berndt. Donald M . '60 IT. Columbia Il elgtll~ 
Be llach . Pamela J . '79 CLA. South St. Paul 
Bierlei n . Ardalh H .. '49 BUS. Palo Alto. ·aial. 
BI k in . Bruce H .. '75 GRAD. Seabrook . 

Maryland 
Blo k . Kennelh L .. '42 BUS. Winnetk a. III 
Bloom . George R. . '64 GRAD. Mln neapoll, 
Bowers. Dr Robert N .. '39 MED. Lake City. 

Minn . 
Bowers. M rs. (Robert N I Vi rgin ia. Lake II\' , 

Mi nn . 
Brubacher. David 0 . '48 UCOL. Mlnne.lpoias 
B",ce. Rober t G .. '58 GRAD. Minneapolis 
Buckley. Robert L .. '47 CLA. Redwood Falls. 

Mlnn 
Buendor f. Rich ard A . Ilopkl ns 
Buendor f. Mrs IRlch.lfd A. J. Sharon . Hopkin' 
Bura n . Sophie. '33 HE. Roseau. Mln n 
Busma. Cora Belle. '79 NU F{S . S t Paul 
Cal rncross, Gladys P .. '28 H E. Clearwaler FI" 
Carleton . Robert B .. '69 CLA. Marq uette 

lIelghls. III. 
Carl son . C. Leo. '49 PHAHM , D uluth 
Carl on , J ulia A .. '79 LA. S I. Pau l 

ar r. Willi am R , '5 1 IT. L ivon ia. M ilh 
hamplnc. Dr George A . '75 GHAD. Shorl 
Hills. N.J . 

Chern e. Albert W . '49 BUS. M lnneapoia 
Chern e, Mrs. {A lbert W J. El izabe th . 49 ED. 

Minnea polis 
Chestn ut. Jack L .. '59 LAW. St Pau l 

Chrlslopherson . lola E .. '70 GRAD. Mlnneapolh 
hu tlch . Margaret. '80 CLA. Anoka 

Clemlnsk l. Nicholas J . '79 LA. t Loul, I'.uk 
Cohler , Perry M .. '70 BUS. Plym outh 

ohler . Mrs. (Per ry M .) E ileen G .. '72 GHAll . 
Plym oulh 

Cooper . Willi am G.. LA. Minneapolis 
Cooper. Mrs. (William G .) E ileen G. '72 Glv\O. 

Plymouth 
Cooper . Willi am C .. CLA. Mlnneapoll' 

ooper. Mrs. {Will iam C.). Mary Ellm. '37( LA, 
Minneapolis 
rl sler . Kathry n S . '62 NURS. Arvada . 01. 

Darling. Mary Ilyde. '30 ED. Worth ington 
Mlnn 

DeDoll , D r , Lloyd II .. '60 DENT . Dulu th 
Dick inson . D r . PauI O .. ·6 MED. SI. Paul 
Dobmeier . Don ald J .. '5 1 MORSC. Barne, lie 

M lnn , 
Doeri ng. D r . Mildred M .. '78 CRAD. Syrar ,c. 

N,Y. 
Dommel. Darl ene D .. '65 CRAD. Colden V r) 
Donald on . David J .. '79 BUS. Slayton . M n 

------------------------------------~------------------------------~----



Elm ndorf Lucy W . '38 LAW. Allantlc Beach. 

:-. 
f.1,(,1 . Rhoda A .. '71 GRAD. We~lwood. N.J 
Ferronl Donald E 68 BUS. Minneapolis 
FI< K Jeffrey L 71 CLk Woodland I'll lis. Calif 
F",her. John G . Minnetrista 
;1>< htr. Mrs (John G.I Kalhleen. Minnetrista 
Fjel"l.ld. Roberl L. '63 GRAD. Minneapolis 
FJ' John A . Jr .. 78 GRAD. Mlnneapoli~ 
F.itl Mrs (John A. Jr 1 Shari M .. Minneapolis 
"rlrdman Rochelle A . '63 ED. Anaheim . Cali I 
Gilbert. Gertrude H '32 LA. Norwalk . onn 
Loodlad. John A .. 7"1 BUS, St Paul 
Grt;(g. ~ancy A .. ·65 aT. Duluth 
Grimm. Millon A . 66 IT. Anaheim. alif 
Gu lafson. John E, 77 IT. 5t Paul 
GII,tabon Mrs (John E. I Mary L 75 NUl{ 

!oil Paul 
HJeblj(. Jelf. Rochester 
Haebll(. Mr (Jeff) Joanne Hll'lella. 71:1 GC . 

Rochester 
Hahn. Anne M . '60 AG. HUlchlnson. Mlnn 
Ilamann. Dr Michael L .. '72 DENT. Perham. 

llIln 
H.lmann Mrs (Mlchdel L I Patricia A . 71 ED. 

Perham. Mlnn 
Handl. Dr Maurice M . ·58 VET M. Belle 

Fourche. S D 
Hansen. Or Jo·lda. 64 GRAD. New Brighton 
Hanser. S Alben D. Wdyzata 
Harkins. Laurie J . 80 CLA. Sl Paul 
Harper. George W '3 1 IT. hampal!!n. 111 
Haul(e. Lawrence a '47 MORSC. Edina 
liauI\e. Mrs (Lawrence a I LOis . EdIna 
Hau,laden. Mary A . Minneapolis 
Helm,eiman. Hus~cll C . '72 GRAD. Roscl'lIle 
Herman,on. Jan E . 78 LA. Minneapolis 
IIcyndrlckx. Prof A . '53 GRAD. Ghenl. Bclgium 
Hibbs, John S .. 60 LAW. Edina 
Iltns(hberger. Bob L,. 80 FOR. l. Michael. 

Mlnn 
Holt her . Donald N . '41 GRAD. I lopklns 
liolther. Mrs (Donald N 1 Ali e Swanberg. '34 

ED. Hopkins 
Hou~. Mar hall W . '41 LAW. Laguna Beach. 

Calif. 
Houts. Mrs (Marshall W ). Mary D .. Laguna 

Bca h . Calif 
Hlln!. John J Jr .. '53 PHARM . Rochester . 

Minn. 
haae on. Dr Robert J . '6 1 DENT. Ordlnda. 

C~lif. 

Jacobsen . Edmund M . '58 LA. New York . N Y 
Janlell. Jacob H .. '3<1 AG. Marsha ll. Minn . 
Janlen. Mr~ . (Jacob H.l. Kalhleen. Mar~hall. 

Minn 
John on. John R .. Austin 
Johnson. Mar/(aret E . '70 ED. Mlnn<'apolis 
Johnson. Wal ter E , Jr . '68 A . ourtenolY. D. 
Jor"~nson . Dr. MIchael W . '7 GRAD. Sh;epy 

E e. Mlnn 
Karl ·01'. lidrry. '<13 BU . Ml n ncapoll 
Kar '01'. Mrs. (Han-yl Marilyn . '48 ED. 

~ nneapolis . . 
K~ uv. liarold. '53 MED. Minneapol is 
KCI I. Mary .. '56 NUH . Madison. Wis . 
Kit r napp. Leona E .. '37 G . Faribau lt. Mlnn 
Kit ,. Allee JarviS. '51 GRAD. Brookfield. 111 . 
Kit )loIiCh . Jallle~ G . '72 llUS. New York. NY. 
Ko II tn. Nancv C . . '74 BUS. Rochester 
KII 113. Jame· R .. '7( LA. Minneapol is 
Ku Is. Joseph J .. '78 LA. Ho <'1'1 11 ' 
l.a mann. David N .. '6 1 IT. Grey Eagle. Ml n n 
La on. I ~I hard W .. '50 I3U . Minnetonka 
La on. Warren W .. St Paul 

Larson Mrs. IWdfren W ) Grelchen O. Tesch. 
S!. Paul 

lenius. Ro~er F . ·58 IT. Hoquiam. Wash 
Lin. Yin/( S 75 GRAD. Wyomlnj(. Ohio 
Llndroo~. Hilla '21 CLA. Lancaster. Calif 
Loblaw. Dr Jame C .. 68 GRAD. Webster "< .Y 
Lowrv. Jeanelle Kraemer '49 MED EdmJ 
Lund. Mary. '58 HE. New Ulm. Mlnn 
Lyslo. Norma J .. '52 NURS. Cheyenne WyO 
MacKenLle. J Keith . White Bea~ Lake . 
MacKenLle. Mrs, IJ Keith) Lucy M . '79 GRAD. 

WhIle Bear Lake 
Marfell. Ruth A , '55 CLA. EdIna 
MaruMI. Dr Edward A . 74 GRAD. Roches ter. 

NY 
Ma on . Deborah Ricke. Millneapohs 
Mason. John E . '!lO IT Minneapolis 
Mattila. John H '3 BUS. S!. Paul 
MatL. heryl M .. '80 aT. Waseca. Mlnn 
Meyer. Robert J . '50 MED. Watertown . S 0 
Meyer. Dr Russell. C . '69 DENT. Moorhead. 

Mlnn 
Miller. Barbara B . '37 GHAD. Sl. Paul 
Miller. Nancy. A . '76 GRAD. Minneapolis 
I\loulin . Faith M . '67 CLA. Madison . WIS 
Mueller. Donald L .. '74 LA. l\1l11neapolis 
Mueller. Marla 13 .. ·51 URS. Mlnneapoli 
Naas. EliLabeth L . '48 ED. 'URS. Excelsior 
Nafslad. James E . '42 IT. Millneapolis 
Naf lad . Mrs IJ.lmes E.) Marilyn B . 

Minneapolis 
Na/(el. Jo {,nn . 76 CLA. Inver GrOl·p l-leH(hl 
Nelon Vlr/(Inla M . '48 BUS. Burn ville 
NiCOl. Joan L .. 77 HE. Minneapolis 
Nicoloff. Dr Demetre M .65 GRAD. 

Minneapolis 
omura. Dr Kaworu C . ·53 GRAD. I\lInneapoll 

Nomura. Mrs. (Kaworu ) Loul e T .. 75 CLA. 
Mlnneapoll 

O·Brlen . Palrlcla M . '78 CLA. Teaneck. NJ 
01 on. Dara Lynn . '80 AG . SI. Paul 
Opstad. Dr Donald S .60 VET M. San LUIS 

Obispo, Calli 
Pappas. Christopher Jr .. '78 AG . Glen ole. 

N.Y 
Patnode. Darwin N . '70 GRAD. Hamel. Mlnn 
Palrek . William G. '71 IT. Mlnneapoll 
Paull k . Dr. Thomas. . '78 GRAD. 

Mlnne3polls 
Pearson. John E .. '48 BUS. Edina 
Perso. James C . '73 GRAD. I. Joseph . Mlch 
Pierce. Adolph K . '25 EO. Whitewater. Wlsc 
PodratL. Wayne a . '66 BU . Eden Prdirle 
Poehler. Dr Jellrey C . '71 DFNT. Royalton. 

Mlnn 
Pomplln. Donna F .. '79 NUl{ . Athen . Te:\a 
ProelL. Or. William J . '65 G . lillll'at r. linn 
Ploett. . Mr . (WIIIIJm J). lill\\'ater.l\l lnn 
Rasmu en. Paul. '80 LA. Bagley. I\lInn. 
Reller. Dr. Duane E . '56 DE T . Fairmont. 

Mlnn 
Requa . arol J .. '61 FHARM . Pueblo. 010 
Rice. J.lnleS A .. '72 GRAD. Plrmoulh 
Richardson. Dr Hoy.·6 GRAD. Mlnneapoll 
Ho e. William .. 50 IT . rysta l 
Rose . Mr (Wi ll iam C I. Jeanne. rv lal 
Rosenblum. Dr Kent M . '68 GRAD. Alameda . 

alif 
Rosenblum. Mrs. (Kent M .) Kathleel1 T . '71 

LA. AI,lmeda . allf. 
Rougler. Janet H . '31 gD. Edln., 
Rou . Dr Slephen N . '63 GRAD Chclrlcslon. 

Rowe. Or larence J . '43 MED. l. Paul 
Hudc. James G .. '74 BU . Scolt"d"le. ArIL 

Rude. Mrs. (Jame~ G 1 Joyce A . Scottsdale. 
ArlL, 

l~us~eIL Dr Larry D . 70 VET M. Lesler Prairie 
Mlnn 

Sansone. 'anc\,. E '69 CLA. ChlCaj(o. 111 
Schmeckpeper: VIrginia. ·57 ED. Ariln/(ion. 

Minn . 
Scott. Dr Ronald K . 72 DENT. Superior W,S 
Seivert. William D . 71 CLA. San Jo e Calif 

hefveland. Margaret M .. '27 PHAHM. St. 
Anlhony 

Shuback. Frederick H 76. Plymouth 
Shuback. Mrs. (Frederick I{ ) Mindy 7 

PHARM. Plymoulh 
Skalfe. Dr. Holland R. ·55 VET M .. Jefrerson. 

Wls 
Sko~lund . Dr Darrell E .. 74 DE T . 

MInneapoliS 
Sko/(Iund. Mr . (Oarrell E.) Judy P. 71 CLA. 

IInneapolis 
maclarz. Cheryl A . 79 CLk Minneapolis 

Snell. Leonard J .. '31 IT. Ocala. Fla. 
nesrud. Arl In D . '65 GHAD. t Paul 

Snesrud, Mrs (Arlin D.). Janet E .. '66 CLA. St 
Paul 

SpanJers. Ella M .. 4!l MEDTC Minneapolis 
Sullil'3.n . Laura A .. '3 1 BUS. I\lInneapoll 
Sunde!. Leland N . 51 AG ExcelSior 
Sundel. Mrs (Leland '. ·51 AG Exce lSior 
Sundel. Mrs (Leland N ) Loul e. Excel lor 
Thte enhusen . Dr Charle L .. 78 lED. SI. 

Paul 
Thompson. Irene L . '46 CLA. Honolulu. HawaII 
Thur ton. Mal)orle H . '4 I GRAD. t Paul 
Tibbells . Laurene A . ·52 CLA. 11nneapolls 
Ton!;er on. Dr Bnan C. 7!l \IED. LaCro se. 

Wls 
Turner. Rev. David. 70 GRAD. LI Ie, 111 
Twomey. Dr John A . 731\1ED. lInneapohs 
Twome}'. Mrs. (John A I Mlnneapoil 
\ 'a n Ella . Dr John M . '77 MED. Minneapolis 
Van Ella. Mrs (John M ,) Dr Linda L . 77 MED. 

Minneapolis 
Vliet,. Jack Mr . 34 UCOL. Edina 
VlIeli. Mrs IJack M r) Lila \ ' . Edina 
Wagner. George W . '49. LeCenler . Mlnn 
Wagner. Willard D . '50 CLA. Milwaukee. \ is. 
WanLek. Dennis J . 7 PHAR I. Madella. I\linn 
Welkarl. David R. '79 GRAD. Westfield . NJ 
Weiseger. J . Anhur . '3 1 BUS. Wa hll1l(ton. D C 
Wennin/(er. Or Jo'eph C . '72 GRAD. BardonIa. 

Y. 
Williams. Thoma D . '33. IInneapoh 
William '. Mr (Thomas D .) lar/(uerile. 

I\lInneapolls 
Wlnlon. Penny Rand . 74 CLA. WaYLaia 
Wilt. Warren Teele Jr . 72 BU . Bloomington 
Will. Mrs (Warren T Jr ) Jolene A .. 

131 omlnglon 
ZIemer. Eldon L .. · II\IOR C. Gilbert. linn 

INSTALLMENT LIFE 
MEMBERS 

Aagard . Dr George N . '36 1ED. eallie. Wash 
A ker . Jeannetle L .. '32 LA. eallie. Wash 
Adamlc . Joel G .. '74 PI !AI 1. Lake Elmo 
Ahrens. Mal)orle H .. 0 LA. Hud on. Wb 
AJdonas . Grant 0 .. 7 LAW. an YSidro. allf 
Altan_, heryl L '73 LA. Deerfield Beach . Fla 
Amund on. Philip A . 70 Duluth . III·er Bay. 

I\lInn . 

Anderson . Gregory C . '76 AG. Mobile. Ala. 
Ander on. Dr R.,ymond. '30 DENT. 

I\l1nneapolls 



Anderson . Mrs. (Raymond) Caroline I. '26 HE. 
Minneapolis 

Anderson . Raymond D .. '64 BUS. Excelsior 
Anderson . Robert J .. '55 . Minnetonka 
Anderson . Mrs. (Robert J . I Nancy E .. '80 BUS. 

Mlnnelonka . 
Angst. Slephen W .. '70 IT. Bowie. Md. 
Angs t. Mrs. (Stephen W.I Rebecca L .. '72 ED . 

Bowie. Md . 
Annelt. James E .. '37 BUS. Minneapoli s 
Annett. Mrs. (James E .I Genevieve E .. '3 7 BUS . 

Minneapolis 
Anoje . Vi ctor L .. '79 IT. Minneapolis 
AnoJe . Mrs. (Victor) R .. Minneapolis 
Arneson . Thomas G . II . '79 GC. Brooklyn Center 
Arneson . Mrs. (Thomas G . III SudJai. Brooklyn 

enler 
Ashkar. Johanna M .. '79 CLA . South Sl. Paul 
Austin . Glen . '74 CLA. Northfield . Minn. 
Auslln . Mrs. (Glenl Ca thy. Northfield . M inn . 
Babcook. Thomas L .. '79 BUS . Sl. Paul 
Babcook. Mrs. (Thomas L . I. Barbara A . '69 ED. 

Sl. Paul 
Baker . Gregory T .. '72 CLA. Cardlfr By The Sea. 

alif. 
Banal. Edward B .. '79 UCOL. Sl. Paul 
Ban al. Mrs. IEdward B .I Sherri B . Sl. Paul 
Barl ow . Alice T .. '50 CLA. Champaign . III 
Bartlne. Errol W .. '70 BUS. Barrlngl on . III 
Bartlne. Mrs . (Errol W.I LaVone . Barring ton . III. 
Barton . Paul H .. '77 AG. Minneapolis 
Batozech . Mary L .. '5 1 NURS. J oliet. III 
Ballrea ll . Roger . E .. '72 CLA . Minneapolis 
Baumesller . Willi am . '77 BUS. Sl. Paul 
Baumeis ter . Mrs. (Willi am ). Paula. '80 AG . SI. 

Paul 
Bealka. Dr DenniS G .. '75 MED. St Paul 
Bean . Robert B .. '75 CLA . Minnetonka 
Bea ulieu . Gene P. '71 VET M . Sl Paul 
Beaulieu . Judy A .. '78 GRAD . Brooklyn Park 
Beaulieu . Lan e. '70 GC. S I. Paul 
Beck. Garrard . '79 ED . Frontenac. Minn . 
Be ken . Eugene 0 .. '33 IT. Glen Rock . N.J . 
Becker , Brandon . '74 CLA . Slive r Springs , Md . 
l3ehonek . J ohn W . '52 ED. New York. N.Y. 
Berni . Bradford S .. '70 CLA. San Francisco. 

ali f. 
l3enson . D r J effrey L .. '79 DENT . New Brl ghlon 
Ben on . Mrs. (Jellrey L. I Nancy. New Br ighton 
13erg. Mark N .. '73 BUS. BrOOklyn Par k 
Berge. Dr Don avon D. , '70 DENT , Marti nez. 

Ga . 
Ber,((s t rom . Allan E .. '53 BUS. Fridley 
Berl and . Maynard C . '57 PHARM. M i laca . M inn . 
Berlal\d . Mr~ . (Maynard C J K~ lhl ee n L , Milaca. 

Minn . 
Bernard . Willi am N .. '55 IT. Wi llmar . M inn . 
Berrl ford , PaulO, III. '78 AGED, Sl. Pau l 
Ber ryhill. J ohn H .. '66 GRAD. Wayza la 
Betz, Freder ick . '80 LA. I~osevi ll e 
Betz. Mrs. (Frederl ck l Cynth ia A . '79 liE . 

Hoseville 
B lek . Rich ard W .. '62 PII . Mi lwau kee. Wis. 
B ielsk I. Kenneth J .. '77 AG. Chanhas~en 
Bierba um . J ohn F .. '67 BUS. Bu rn SVi lle 
Biermann. Mary L . Gebhar dt . '78 BUS . 

Sh akopee. Minn . 
B lghley. Dr. Ly le 0 . '60 PHARM . Lenexa. Kan , 
Bi ngham . Willi am E .. '73 PIIARM . M ilwa ukee . 

Wis 
13)Oln . J ay H . '78 IT. Burnsville 
Bj oln . Mrs. (Jay R.J. Connie L .. 13urnsvl lle 
Blakes lee. G. Spen cer . '77 GHAD. Danvers. 

Masb. 
Blumentals . Edlle. '55 UCOL. M inneapolis 

Boardmdn. Lawrence. W .. '78 G . W Germany 
Bobbitt. Dr. Bruce L .. '79 GRAD. Bronx. N.Y. 
Bollum. Wayne r .. '79 AG . Albert Lea. Mlnn 
Bombard. Danny J .. '75 GRAD. La Grange. III 
Boss. W. Andrew. '54 CLA. SI. Paul 
Boss. Mrs. (W. Andrewl Judith A .. SI. Paul 
Bostrom . Alice Cameron. '71 LA. Crystal 
Bougie. Robin L .. '76 HE. St Paul 
Bougerle . Larry 0 .. '76 ED. Maple Grove 
Braddock . William A .. '49 LAW. Minneapolis 
Braddock. Mrs. (Willi am A. I Margaret J .. 

Minneapolls 
Brand . Steven A . '70 CLA. Sl. Paul 
Brand . Mrs. ISteven A.I Ga lli . '74 Ed . SI. Paul 
Branl. John I .. '75 CLA. Bloomington 
Brett. Glenn C .. '75 CLA. Bloomington 
Brlntnall . Gary P .. '73 BUS. St. Paul 
Britz. Galen C .. '6 1 IT. Sl. Paul 
Brllz. Mrs. (Galen C I Katherine W. Ll\ldlg . '73 

DENTHY. Sl. Paul 
Brocker. Wilham A. rv. '77 GRAD. Ch icago. III . 
Bronfman . Dr. J erome M . '47 DENT. Wes t 

Orange. N.J . 
Bronrman . Mrs. (Jerome M.I. Norma L .. Wes t 

Orange. N.J . 
Brooke. Freder ick W. rv. '80 LA. Minneapolis 
Bros. Daniel M .. Edina 
Bros. Mrs. (Danlpl M I Ann . '65 DENHY. Edina 
Brown. David M .. '5 1 GRAD. Goodridge. Minn . 
Brown . Mrs. (David M , I Helen F .. '48 ED. 

Goodridge. M lnn 
Bru ce. Robert B .. 76 BUS. Minnetonka 
Bruce. Mrs. (Robert B.I Chrlsllne K .. '76 ED . 

Minnetonka 
Buelow. J oyce E .. '52 LA . Mtnneapolis 
Bundlie. Donald R .. '49 LAW. Minneapolis 
Bundlle. Mrs. (Donald R. J. Anne E .. 

Minneapolis 
Burke. Pa triCia A .. '73 CLA. St. Paul 
Burns. Douglas J .. '79 CLA. SI. Paul 
13urns. Mrs. IDouglas J .I Mlchellc M .. SI. Paul 
Buron . Harvey L .. '68 G . SI. Paul 
Bushard . T erran e M .. '79 BUS. Burnsville 
Bushnel l. Robert J . Wayza ta 

ampbell , J eanne M . '80 NURS. M inneapolis 
Carlock . Randel S .. '78 GRAD. Minneapolis 
Carlson . Gary W .. '79 BUS. M inneapolis 
Ca rlson . Stanley M .. '72 BU . Willmar . Minn. 
Caterina. J oAnne E .. '47 HE. Fort Myers. Fla 
Ce arlo. J ames A .. '69 DU LUTH. Burnsville 
Chan. Kal Sh ing (Georgel '74 BIOS . I long 

Kong 
Chandler . J ames L .. ·4 LA . Minneapolis 
Chandler . Mrs. Ij ames L . J. J anet R .. '50 LA. 

Minneapolis 
harboneau . Darrell J . '77 BUS. SI. Paul 

Char I. Dr Kim M .. '74 DENT . Duluth 
Christensen . Jody. 'SO BIOSC . SI. LOllis Pa rk 

hrlsliansen . Larry N .. '79 BU . Mlnlwdpolb 
h rlsllansen . Dr. Ilaroid A .. '38 M ED. J a k~on . 

Minn. 
ChrlsUansen . Mrs. (Harold A I Gertrude 

McNe lly . '35 HE. Jackson . Minn . 
hrlstlanson . Will ia m L .. '58 LA , Hed Wing. 
M inn . 

olby. D r. Leigh E . '79 DENT. Mlnneapoll 
Colby . Mrs. Leigh E .. Mlnneapo l i~ 

Coleman . Howard B .. '78 IT, St Palll 
Collet l e. Lawrence E .. '75 GC. W SI Paul 

oillns. J oAnne Ie '80 ED. While Bea r Lake 
onklln . Daniel S .. '74 LA. (' dar F.llls . Iowa 

Conklin . Mrs. IDanid S.J Suzanne. '74 LA . 
Cedar Falls. Iowa 

01l&t3ns. S ott D .. '79 CLA. St Paul 
Cooper . Dr. Dennl& P .. 79 RAO . Fremont . 

Neb . 

Cooper . Mrs . (Dennis P.). Colleen A .. 7 2 CLA.. 
Fremonl. Neb 

Cooper. William J . '41 BUS . Edina 
Cosby. Nancy 1-1 .. '73 ED . Minneapolis 
Cottingham. Klmm L .. '78 Duluth . Tempe. I\r,l 
Coventry. Martha . 74 CLA. Orange Park . Fla 
Crandall. Beverly M .. '71 ED. Minneapolis 
Crls l. David A .. Minnetonka 
Cusack . Michael J oo '79 BUS . Edina 
Dagger . Dr. Richard K .. '76 GRAD. Tempe. Arll 
Daley. Anna Marie. '80 CLA. Lewiston . M lnn 
Dallman . Dr. John J . '70 GRAD. Gainesville. 

Fla. 
Dallas. Spero . '43 IT. Cambridge. Mass 
Da,ntelson . Brian L .. '77 CLA. Brooklyn Center 
Dan ielson . Mark J .. '80 BUS. Minnetonka 
Danielson . Dr Stephen H .. '70 DENT . 

Lamberton . Minn . 
Dany l. Rich ard J . Coon Rapids 
Dany l. Mrs (Richard J I Sharon L .. '77 HE. 

Coon Rapid 
Davis. Gerald A .. '76 GRAD. Mlnneapoll 
Day. Robert A .. '50 IT. Gilbert. Mlnn 
DeGulse. J acqLlelyn M .. '75 BIOSC. Mlnneapolt, 
Dessonv\lle. J ohn R .. '78 AG ED. Madison . 

Minn . 
Dessonville. Mrs. IJohn R I. Sherry A .. Madison. 

Minn . 
Dettmann . Ronald R .. '77 IT. M lnneapolts. 

Mlnn 
Dickerson . Jon E .. Minneapolis. Mlnn 
Di kstel n . Ira L . '7 1 CLA. Yorba Li nda. Calli 
Dickstein . Mrs. (lral Phyll iS C .. '68 LA. Yorba 

Linda. Ca llI. 
Dlerauer . Gordon W .. 7 4 IT. Eagan 
Doherly. S tephen P .. '7 1 LA. New Hope 
Doherty. S teven W .. '77 BUS. Aurora. 1\1 
Domle; . a ther lne 1-1 ., '79 BUS. Sl Paul 
Dom trand . George R ... 8 LA. S I. Paul 
Domstrand . Mrs. IGeorge R.I Frances. '69 CLA. 

St. Paul 
Donner . Frederick H .. '77 GRAD. Dunca nVille 

Texas 
Donner . Mrs. (Frederi c H I Beverly J .. '60 ED. 

Duncanville. T ex . 
Dorin . Patrick . '77 GRAD. North Branch . 

Minn . 
Douce. Dr. Lou ise A .. '77 GRAD. Columbu~ . 

Ohio 
Dougl a~ . Bruce . '72 LAW. Edina 
Douglas . Julie. '72 LA. Minneapolis 
Draves. Kay L .. '59 MEDT . M lnnedpolis 
Dresse l. Dr Paul A .. '39 M ED. Montrose. Calli 
Drews. H rberl I ~ .. '50 LAW. Lincolnshire. III 
Drummond . I{a lherlne A . 7 1 LA. MountJlIl 

View . Calli 
Dunlop . Ross 1' .. '60 13US. Ilopk lns 
Durand . RI hard F .. '59 ED. Mlnncapoli ~ 

Durda. J ames .. '80 BUS . Golden Valley 
Durn i l. J anice R . '75 IT. Yak ima. Wash 
Dys te. J ack L . '49 LA . Minneapolis 
E3g n . Thomas J .. '73 UCOL . M l nncapolts 
El'kblad . Willi am G . 77 BUS. Mlnneapolh 
Eckerllne. Mark 0 . '78 U OL. Madison . WI 
Eddy . Dr. T homa L .. '72 GRAD. Morgan lO\\ 

W Va. 
Ed/l,ren . Milton L Jr .. '68 CLA. Minneton ka 
Edgren . Mrs. (Milton L. Jr I Pa tri cia. 70 Ell 

Mlnnelonka . MN 
Edson . J ohn Woo '77 BUS . Ro hes l er 
Ekern . D.wld 5 .. '70 IT. Falcon I1 e lghl ~ 

Eker&. Mr '. I Dav id . I Judy. Fal 0 11 Il e l ~h h 
Eksledl. Paul L .. '77 Wase a. SI. J ame ' , Mil 
Else. Merle S .. '48 (' LA. lIopklns 
Else. Mrs. (Merle . ) Dor iS M .. '40 CLA . Ilopl I' 



Elwell. Ellen L. J . . '40 UCOL. Minneapolis 
En· kson . Allen J .. 71 CLA. Minneapolis 
EII( kson. Mrs. {Allen J I Audrey J . Brolen . 74 

FD. Minneapolis 
Erllkson . Dr Donald M . SI. Paul 
E,"~.'r Linda K . 78 UCOL. Richfield 
Evenson . Grel(ory 0 . 72 CLA. Moose Lake. 

" mn 
E,erson . Richard F Jr . 79 BUS. Richfield 
f Jrmer . Gregory I . 76 IT. Columbia Hell(hls 
F~erev . Linda A .. 71 MEDTC. Roberts. Wis. 
~<Ike ~ Gary 0 . 72 G . Mlnneapoll 
Ferrin. Kathryn M . '80 AG. Fullerton. Calif. 
Field. Keith C .. '54 BUS. Framlnl(ham. Mas 
Fllil lrault. Mercedes G . '31 HE. Duluth 
F~" hbach. Reynolds J 11. '53 DENT. Aflon 
1'1 chbach. Mrs . {Reynolds J III Patncla A . 

Afton 
~· I sh . Carmen T . 71 CLA. Worthlnl(ton . Minn 
Fish. Richard G . Sleepy Eye. Minn. 
Fish . Mrs. {Richard G I Carol. Sleepy Eye. Mlnn 
Filch. Dorothy M . 7 AGED . lloward Lake. 

Mlnn 
FilCh. Richard A .. 77 GHAD. Maplewood 
Fitch . Mrs {Richard A l. Ann Worden . 

Maplewood 
Fiemln,g. Catherln,g L . 80 BU . Mtnneapolls 
Fie sner. Bruce W Brooklyn Park 
Flick . Paul J Jr .. 72 GRAD. Minneapolis 
foll l n,g~lad . Henrv G. 71 GRAD. Minneapolis 
FalJlnp,stdd . M" (Henry G J. Helen . 

Minneapolis 
Footh . Bradley W . Coon Rapids 
For:ln. Phillip P . '48 ED. Wayzata 
Foster. Mark S .. '80 PI !ARM . White EMlh . 

Mlnn 
Fowler. Joan L .. 79 GC Tonka Bay 
Fox. Dr J ames C .. 74 GRAD. St Paul 
Fox. Mal> S .. 77 PT. Minneapolis 
Fre,hurl(. John N Jr . '60 IT. Minneapolis 
Freeburl{. Mrs IJohn N Jr.\. Carol A . '53 ED . 

Minneapolis 
Frey. Eugene U .. '53 CLA. Edina 
F,ey. Mrs {Eugene U.I Mary F . '54 CLA. Edina 
Fries. James T .. '69 IT. Blue Grass. Iowa 
Ga llron . Michael P . 77 AG. Excelsior 
Gallup. John M . 78 BUS. Bloomington 
Gamble. Kathleen M . 79 CLA. Minneapolis 
Gannon . Dr. Paul G .. 73 GRAD. Minneapolis 
Gardell. Richard J . '80 GRAD. St Paul 
Ca/ lano. Cecille J . 74 GRAD. Mlnneapoll~ 
Gee Dr Helen H . '55 GRAD. Potomac. Md 
Celb. G Harrlel. Moorhead . Minn. 
Gcn,kow. Sue A .. 79 BUS. t Loul Park 
Gerlach . Richard H . '54 AG . North Palm Beach . 

ria 
Gtrl<lch . Mrs {Richard H I Earlene. '54 AG . 

orth Palm Beach . Fla 
Gil lerl. Gary M . '63 IT. Detroit . Mlch 
Gli ilnl(ham. Dr Can' J .. '77 DENT. Watertown . 

t' ls 

(,Ilgrlth . Dean A . '77 GRAD. Anchora.,!e. 
lu~ka 

GI h. John R .. '65 BUS. Ilopklns 
G' 1. Mrs. {John R. I Diane M . Hopkins 
C., r tl.. Hoxann M . '77 UCOL. Ircle Ptne, 
G. I~mllh. Sid ney W . '40 BronXVi lle. NY 
G, dm,llI . MIlian . '49 GRAD. Los Angeles . Callr. 
G· r n('e. Dou/!,Ia~ J .. '77 CLA. St P<lul 
G. ' kl. MI h ar! G .. '63 GC. Minneapolis 
GI Ilovsky . Theodore A .. '68 AG. Bryan. Texols 
G novsky. Mrs. {Theodore A.J Nancy L .. '68 

~:. Bryan. Texas 
C ell. Jennller A .. '78 LA. Oak Park. lli. 
(, ,sman. 01. Hobert 11 .. '68 DENT. Burn ville 

Grossman. ~Jlrs (Robert H.I Lynne A .. 
Burnsville 

Haemi,g. Mar), .1 . 77 CLA Cambridge. Mass 
Hagar. Gerry B. 72 BUS. Middleton . Wls 
Hagberl(. Bruce E .. 64 GC. Wayzata 
Hagen. Leslie A 79 CLA. Richfield 
Hagen . Mark 0 .. 80 IT. Roches!er 
Hamman. Anne E .. 76 CLA. RoseVille 
Hamren. Lorraine E .. 49 ED. Wrighl . Mlnn 
Hannula . Brian K. BO GRAD. SI. LoUIS Park 
Han en. Alan R.. 76 IT. Mlnneapo!ls 
Hansen . Pro:. Harlan S .. MInneapolis 
Hans()n. Clyde G .. 77 CLA. Iowa Clly lo\\'a 
Hanson . Mrs. {Clyde G I Kathleen W .. 78 AG . 

Iowa City. Iowa 
Hanson . Martin J .. '77 IT Sandpoint. Idaho 
Hanson . Richard A . Minneapolis 
Hanson Mrs. (Richard A I. Linda S .. '69 CLA. 

Mlnne.polls 
Hanson. Richard H .. '61 AG . Golden Valley 
Harala. Alan M . International Fall 
Harala. I\lrs. {Alan M. J. Nanc\' L .. 7f'. ED 

{Duluthl . International Fails 
Harne. Evelyn 0 . '46 HE. 51 Paul 
HarriS. Nancy M 80 GRAD. SI. Paul 
Ila el. Dr Robert W . '72 DEI\'T. River Falls . 

Wls 
Hasselberg. V V . '64 GRAD. PeekskaU. NY. 
Haugen . David S .. '80 GC. Manneapolls 
Hays. Dr Ronald M .. '71 GRAD. Minneapolis 
Heas . Kathleen A . {Mrs. Dean C SanbergJ. 79 

LA. Minneapolis 
lIeath . Vernon H '50 BUS. Minneapolis 
Helm. David N . 'GO CLA. St Charle . Minn . 
Helm. Mrs. (DaVid N.l Barbara J Laudon . '60 

HE. St Charles. Mlnn 
Heise. Jane A .. 73 NUR . Wanona . Minn 
Hempel. William J . Minneapolis 
Hempel. Mrs. {William J J. Kay L .. 59 CLA. 

Minneapolis 
Hendry. A1berl J . '38 IT. W. St. Paul 
Henneberg. Gerald L .. '71 AG . Crookston . Mlnn 
Hibbs. Thomas J Jr . '50 GC. Mlnneapolts 
Higgins. Brian L . '76 BUS. Richfield 
Higgins. Michael G. 76 ED. Fridley 
IIl1dahl. Dr Mark A '77 DEI\'T. Minot . N 0 
Hildebrand . Charle L .. '65 BUS. \ ' Iennol. \ 'a 
Holstad . Dr Jonathan C .. 70 CLA. Mmneapolls 
Holslad. Mrs {Jonathan J. Dr Jam e L .. 

Minneapolis 
1I0lland. Dr John B .. '72 GRAD. Fargo . N.D 
Hollimon . Bry~on . '78 BUS. Mlnlleionkol 
1I0lme . Jay R. '69 IT. Dearborn Height . MI h 
Holmes. Kennelh H .. '60. LAW. Westfield . N J 
Holmes. Mrs {Kennelh H I Karen S .. '61 URS. 

We tfield . N.J 
lIolmsten . Florence W .. '51 HE. SI. Paul 
lIolmstrol11. Richard P . '73 LAW. Dululh 
Hom. Curtis D W . '80 CLA. Fergu Falls. Mlnn 
Horton. John M 70 LA . Rochester. Mlnn 
lIolt". Thomas E . 47 LA. SI Paul 
HortV. Mrs {Thomas E J. Mal>' Helen . SI. Paul 
Hosterman . Richard 1-1 .. '51 ri' . Minneapolis 
110 terman . Mrs. (Richard HIE Je.ln . '62 ED. 

Mlnneapolls 
Iiougiurtl . Dr An·ld J . '66 PH. Rochester 
Hubler. Thomas M .. SI P<lul 
llubler. Mrs (Thomas 1\1 I. I Paul 
Hubley Rog!'r A . 70 BU . Anoka 
Ilubley . Mrs (Ro,:!crl SI,grld A . Anoka 
Hulberl. Bradle\ J .. 78 GRAD. Greenwood. 

Mlnn 
\lull . Clarence M .. St. Palll 
Hull. Mrs {C larence M J. Dian<' [0 .• '78 BUS. Sl 

Paul 

Hull. Dr. Chrisllne L .. 78 MED. Madison. WIS. 
Humml. Dave L . ·59 BUS. Far,go. N.D 
Hunstock . Jon C 79 GRAD. Apple Valley 
I-Iunslock. Mrs (Jon C. I Audrey. Apple Valley 
Hurkas. Wayne M . '77 UCOL. Minneapolis 
Hurkas. Mrs (Wayne M I Joan L '78 CLA. 

Minneapolis 
Hurvitz. Louis B . Arlington . Va. 
Huspeni. Paul J . 76 IT. Minneapolis 
lIstrup. Duane M . '70 GRAD. Rochester 
11 trup. Gary R . '61 GC. Pnor Lake 
Irons Dr John S .. '66 CLA. Oklahoma City. 
m~ -

Jacobs. Dr Brian C . 78 GRAD. Chesterfield . 
Va 

Jacobson Lorralt1e. '46 NURS. Garden Grove. 
Calif. 

J aqua. Susan A .. 79 ED. Manneapolls 
J artz. Robert C .. '69 CLA. Madl on . Wls 
Jartz . Mrs (Robert C. l Mary Lynn. 71 CLA. 

Madison. WIS. 
Jensen . J anice E . '71 CLA. Minneapolis 
Jensen . Laurence N . Atea . HawaII 
Johnson . Blaine M . 76 IT. Cotla,ge Grove 
Johnson . Clifford B .. '69 AG . Minneapolis 
Johnson . Mrs. (Clifford B .I Wanda C .. '71 

GRAD. Minneapolis 
Johnson. Larry A . '77 BUS. Manneapohs 
Johnson . Pamela C .. 76 MEDTC. Manneapolls 
Johnson. WiUlam L .. 74 CLA. Monte\·ldeo. 

Minn. 
Jones. LOIS J . 74 GRAD. Mlt1neapolls 
Jdson . Uonl R Jr .. 0 GRAD. Gillette . W\·o 
Jurek . Walier .. '77 CLA. Mlnneapoh . 
KaJander. Keith C . '76 CLA. Cloquet. lann 
Kantrud . Shelley L .. 77 NUR . Watertown . 

Mlnn 
Kaslow . Gregory J .. SI. Paul 
Kaslow. Mrs (Gregol)' J I Sandra L .. 74 ED. St 

Paul 
Kasper. Judith C DAndrea. '64 ~T . Wfllmar . 

Minn. 
Kaufman. Lennie M . SI. Paul 
Kernen . Rolr M . 76 IT. Port Wa hlngton. Y 
Kemen . Mrs (Rolf M I Marcia L .. 75 CLA. Port 

Washtn)!ton . Y 
Kennedy. Margaret K . '55 NUR . Arlington . \'a 
Kinsman . Rog!'r G . '50 PHARM . Eden Prairie 
Kircher. Gordon J .'6 CLA. N t Paul 
KISperl. Ann Boehme. '80 GC. Eden Pralne 
Klein . Allan W. '71 LAW. I. Paul 
KJlmm. Eli zabeth. '70 CLA. Stlllwdter. Minn . 
Knoss. Ra,mond W . '6 ED. St LOUIS Park 
Knudson . ·Prot . Barbara H. '48 GRAD. 

Mlnneapoll 
Koenig. Richard W . '67 IT. Minnetonka 
Kondrick . Michael L .. '7 BUS. Delwer. Colo 
Konkel. Ann M . '78 CLA. Muncte. Ind 
Kreici. Allen . '64 CLA. Austin 
Krt ten on. Dr Donald W . '79 ED. Eden Proline 
Krl tenson . Mrs {Donald W. I Arlene. Eden 

Prairie 
Krogstad. Craig A .. '78 IT. Minneapolis 
Krogstad. Mrs. {Craig A I Cathy .. Mlnneapolb 
Kromer. Dr Keith A .. '76 GRAD. Wayzata 
Kronick . Burton 0 . '57 LA. Goldel·1 \'alle\' 
"ronlck . Mrs . {Burton 0 I Lor,\ C . '55 CLA. 

Golden Valle\' 
Kronovlch . Joseph A . '52 . We Lon . Conn 
Kuharskl. James P . '61 CLA. tdten bland. 

NY 
Kulka. 1\1Ichaei . '74 CLA . Minneapolis 
Kv, snll'ka. Dwight 0 .. '79 AG . Thtef River Falls. 

Mlnn 



Kwiecien . James W . Hopkins 
Kwiecien. Mrs (James W.) Susan M .. '79 CLA. 

Hopkin s 
LaBissoniere. Eugene L .. '49 BUS. San 

rrancisco. C~lif. 
LaFavor. Robert 0 .. '79 IT. Mmneapolis 
Laing-Weber. Mrs. (Jon L.) Jean L .. Sl. Louis 

Park 
Lake. Charles 0 _. '7-lIT. Virgin !a. Mmn. 
Lambesis. Nicholas. '68 CLA. Phoenix. Ariz . 
Langseth. David E .. '77 IT. Cambndge. Mass. 
Lansing. Harriet. '70 LAW. Sl. Paul 
Larkin. John E. Jr .. '60 MED. White Bear Lake 
Larson. Dr. Dorelle W .. '5-l MED. Fergus Falls . 

Minn . 
Larson. Duane K .. '74 IT. Minneapohs 
Lau . Wynn COo '74 IT. Bloomington 
Laufer-burger. Dennis H .. '80 BUS. Minneapolis 
Lawson. Gerald P .. '69 IT. Winona. Minn. 
Lee. Carolyn T .. '58 CLA. Mount Raimer. Md . 
Lee. Dr. Kyoo-Won . '77 GRAD. Columbus. Ohio 
Leonard. Belty B .. '55 CLA. Bethesda. Md . 
Levey. Annette. R .. '59 aT. Manna Del Rey. 

Callf. 
Levinson . Richard M .. '73 MED. Edina 
Levinson. Mrs. (Richard M.) Lynn Sahl. '71 

CLA. Edina 
Lewis. Dr. Rodgers M .. '75 ED. Roosevelt. N.Y. 
Lilleskov. Dr. Glenn C .. '57 DENT. Rochester 
Llllestoi. Dr. Jane M .. '77 GRAD. Pargo. N.D. 
Lingle. Dr David T .. '52 DENT. Pnnceton. 

Minn. 
Linnerooth. William W .. '73 IT. Minneapolis 
Llnoff. Alan L .. '56 UCOL. Miami. PL 
Linoff. Mrs (Alan L.) Vivian. Miami. PL 
Lipperl. Vernon E .. '76. Austin 
lippI. Thomas J Oo '71 GRAD. Luverne. Mmn. 
Locke. Jack R .. '73 MORSC. Waterloo. lo",a 
Loosbrock. Louis L .. '77 IT. Latrobe. Pa 
Lovell . Sandra Lee . '78 NURS. While Bear Lake 
Lowe. David A .. '78 CLA. Mmneapolis 
Lowe. Mrs. (David A.) Mary L .. Minneapolis 
Luk. Antonia M .. '75 BIOSC. Arden Hills 
MacCarthy. Gary R. . '64 DENT. Cottage Grove 
Mack. Stan POo '77 GRAD. Cottage Grove 
Mages. Stephen J . '70 BUS. Minnetonka 
Mages. Mrs. (Stephen J .) Judy. '68 ED. 

Minnetonka 
Maisel. Gregory N .. 79 IT. W. Lafayette. Ind. 
Makela . Charles J .. Plymouth 
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THE EDITOR 

More About Willa 
I T WAS ABOUT this time of year. 

I remember my grandfather. 
Frank V. Hoyt. sitting there by 
the window in that nursing 
home. smoking his pipe. folding 
his hands. and saying: 

"Willa Cather. Oh. yes . I 
remember Willa . . . Did I ever 
tell you that story?" 

He had. but I would hear it 
again. 

"One day she cam~ into my 
store to buy some baskets. I 
worked in the Ben Franklin store 
in Red Cloud (Neb.). and I 
showed her what we had . 

"'How much are these?' she 
asked. holding one of the baskets 
aloft . 

"'Ten cents.' I replied. 
'''Ten cents?' she shot back. 

'That's too much - ' ,. 
And then they both laughed. In 

those days. my grandfather said. 
she was short and stocky. had 
light grey eyes , rosy skin, and 
dark brown hair that was 
brushed back. 

He got me hooked. and I began 
to read her 12 novels in the order 
that they were written. Willa 
Cather (1873-1947) was an 
American novelist and short 
story writer who celebrated the 
pioneer traditions of the 
Nebraska prairies and the deserts 
of the Southwest. 

When the Illusion Theater in 
Minneapolis announced a few 
weeks ago that it would be doing 
nine performances of a new play 
called "Willa. " I had to see it. 

And when I learned that two 
University of Minnesota faculty 
were involved in the original 
production. I had to find out 
more about them. 

Toni McNaron . an associate 
professor of English and a 
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feminist literary critic, told me 
that she had spent more than 
100 hours as a consultant. 

Beginning in March . she would 
meet with the collaborators and 
would read passages from novels 
and look at scenes . 

"We were looking for themes 
and threads. " she said. 

Later the actors would read 
passages and improvise to see 
what worked and what didn 't. 

Another contributor was Mark 
Savin. an assistant professor. 

I found him in the faded yellow 
barracks behind Lind Hall in a 
crowded office. 

"I was a graduate student at 
Stanford," he told me . "and I 
specialized in 19th and 20th 
century literature. But I had 
never read any Cather. .. 

So on the way to a job interview 
at the University of California, 
San Diego , someone suggested 
he read "The Professor's House." 
written in 1925. 

" I read it on the plane. It's the 
right length for a plane ride." 
explaining that he had flown 
from San Francisco to Los 
Angeles and then to San Diego. 

When he stopped in Los 
Angeles he started reading Tom 
Outland's story. a sort of 
book-within-a-book. 

When he finished her book. he 
was hooked. 

Savin turned down the job offer 
and instead came to Minnesota 
in 1974 as a visi ting professor. 

His interest in Cather has 
grown. and for the last two 
Christmases he has been 
tracking down copies of her 
letters . 

To date he has read more than 
900. He also has a copy of her 
will. 

Her letters . he told me. are 
scattered in a number of 
collections throughout the 
country. Some collections were 

Willa Cather received a degree i'1 
1895 Jrom the University oj Nebras
ka . This photo was taken when she 
was a student and isJrom the Dorothy 
Canfield Fisher Papers . Wilbur Col
lec tion , University oj Vermon t Li
brary . 

only recently opened . he said . 
and in others "you may read the 
letters . but you may not take 
notes ... 

Shortly before she died on April 
24, 1947. she was living in an 
apartment in New York City. 

"She became obsessive about 
her privacy. " Savin said, "and 
she would burn her letters. " 

Suddenly. he got up from his 
grey swivel chair. walked to a file 
cabinet and retrieved a 
photocopy of a 1906 Willa Cather 
letter from the Harvard 
collection. 

He put his feet up on his 
cluttered desk. and while weak 
light came in from the 12-pane 
window of his barracks office. he 
read this ex erpt : 

"I shall never forget the first 
Christmas I spent in the West. 
Most of our neighbors were 
Swedes and Norwegians. and my 
brothers and I were taken to a 
Christmas entertainment at the 
Norwegian church. The 
Christmas tree was a poor little 
naked boxelder - you probably 
don't know that travesty of a trel 
- all wrapped in green tissue 
paper. cut in fringes to look lik 
foliage . .. 
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